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DTRODUCTl<l"C
I

other than a Hier.nee to Emma Speed Sampson 1n a sentence ot the
.

.

recent.

Ba~ ~ f.~ ard two intOl'lmltiV6 aPticles

editorial in

&

about he -b.Y

a. Friddell in.!!!! $0Pf!~th and Lillian r.

ftlmmer 1n

the Richmond Tlm.!! DifP!tcb drtuallY 110 cri.ts.o1ma baa been done on tb:1s
ou.~

Soutbern looal co1°"'8t• Although ahe wrote books in the

.

.

neuter Gira" aer!.88, the "Mol.11'

senee, the eequea.
~·

~'

Vfq'

am the tt()'Ullptbe Girl.st'

ot books £or which Emma Speed

..nee,

19 the ttMi• Hinerfau

pagea reveal the

swie1,

sampeon w1ll be best

twelve 'boolaJt whose humorous

of lit• in a amall town !n Temsesaee just outside

M~·
ti~• Mt;nerva ar.d WU,l1am ~Hill, the

ttrn

ot the

Wel.ve book

een., was mtten in 1909 by FHnoos B01d calhoun, a Virglnian who
bad moved to Loui8vtlle,
MN. ~.

lent.ucq, 1\7' wq ot

COVington.

Tennessee.

a native ot LOai.lnille 1dlo had moved to Richmond lV w:IQ'

et point.a north" a.rd wast, wrote the •aaird.na eleven book$,· ti.. first
book ldne 78Gl'8 att. the death

ot Mf'lh calhoun, Frail !!Yl ,and tbt?

Y.Jor in 1918 unt41the1aet book
publilhed t.n 1939, JuYerdl•

in the aeries. ?'A.as MinGl"la•a vacation,

am adult l"ead_.. eagerlY tollalftd the

adventvee ot William Gnen BW.,

mu, £or short~

and watched how the

boq' matured hm a ~old in M:rs. calboun•a book and, BUl1'

Majos- to a handsome

n.tteen.~

am.

the

1n the ftnal book, In addition these

"8Chtrll laughed. about the eecapadea ar.d ezperiencee

ot et.net

&rd old-

madiah ~ F.std,

J!mtv' ~. of

ot trierrJ.l.r V.ajor Joseph~~ Estes, ot pudO

~tJ'

JJnl· Bal.dl.ton and

'bourJ:l WUkea Booth LS.nooln,
ohJ"onol.ogt..oal lie\

~

Black. ot HO~

am at all th6 other chu*a.ctera •

B.-e ia a

ot tb.e twelve baoka in the nMiss t.i:inervau aeriest

Miss Miri.erva am Will!am Green ltt.U (1909)r ·~· a%li ~~.l;'A~or (1918)&

M1u

!!!I' (1920); MislJ M!norv& am t..'ie Old :Plantation
~pasts !!P3'. (192.5)& Y,J;~•;M!n~•s S~s

~a's.

Mia Minerva

Miss !~a:"'Va'.s !it?~~ {l929}J

Miss

book tilled with south91"n recipes

PS!

(1923)1

(192?);

~~.cw.!o ,Cook Dook (1931), a

mttep. in •esro dialects

Miss Minerva•e

Plaoos (lm)i ~"· r.tn~'o ~· (1933)1 Miss Minerva•e

i'robla:.u (1936) i 1'1ias tiin.-va' s Ya.cation (19'9) ~
Of tho· ~ ·oomioal ep16od.u that can be gtven to 1lluatrate tb$
h\ll1lOr in M.1."fh Baapso:i's nMJ,ss MinervA" $$1'1es, tho prayel"

1sa:U.aflt Aunt
uampl.e.
~

ot

~

An~,

Bi1l3 givos to

tol.1.otd.ng his t1nt ~8DO$ •t cueslnc

u

a prime

comic td.miles, a.....S. eontbern dialect *1d to the

thlJ pl"&.YV• B8i'G iB tho

p?'q_.

111 Mlt

O Gedt pl$a4G don't 1$\ me aboek Aunt Minerva no mo• •
Please don't le\ me torg.t
Um$ h ' do rrq cusairl•
to• tol.ka, •ap.eiall.7 vomon fol.ks an• littl• gals what
ain't. got no mo• aenee than Jou gt.YO• c:r.abapple. Don't
let • oall WilkeO Booth tincQ\rt a blue bellied• ftd
bell!.fd, p1l'tk bellied. green bell1edt yell.ow bell1ed gol
~ed. aon ot a gun no mo•. •eo1so, deer Imd, that ain•t
to R1' ~ CUlll9in• 'thout no damn in it, mt it*' ·the
bes' I OOUld do. Ant LQrd, make all Of ua in this bOU8e..
hold ~- tol.ko. Make u to ~ With OM ano~. make
ua to have .,_ to see 1n the ~· ot oth9nt so. o
Lord. we won•t bri.ng SOft'OW d<nm on 8t\1 one of WI• Make
Maje to atop a Gbaldn• bis pipe out on the hea'rth. jes•
ald:ng trouble for Aunt 14~• Make .Aunt Minazt& sent
tor Aunt dnd1' so ohe kin git time. s.n the momin' to nutt
up her· hair so aht won•t look so like a ald.nt rabbit. Mike
Aunt C1n:i7 eam& ott•n the pl.antatiOn an• be t.bo cook tQ'l'
·this a1ntul fauib13• Make po• Tom COll'na• fathttr atop

•noth_.

a gitUn• drunk an' beaUn* up Tom. Tom ain•t. ll~a:"' done
no haft& to nobod1'1 an• o Lord. pl.ease don't tako out no
flld,t. on him· An.' now, o God• we tbanket.h thee tor Mjth
wbO u a l"Oi\1g• in the t.1m& e ~.. W• 1dJl. thanketh
Thee fas! the bil.l3'~t when it. eotlW11• WG tbanketh Thee
tor \filk$s· Booth Llneoln, who la tner ~ in the bom• need ant tamt.n..-h lie ·t'b.ankGth. 'lhao tar Aunt. M1nel"'VAt
·who hath done what ahe could, ant w wU1 t.banltath Thee
tr#: Aunt, C1nt\t vhen,,,_· aha canen tQ our .house to be
the cook.

Aaent ~- Deni

~· stole·'IJ!$ ~·s h~11

Beoau;e of thG large following \bat. the l4t9 Mn. S4..-"'ipSOn onee bad

a

ot book& that isdu«t

~net" pen

tn

£rs 4ho!:'t ~· l oou1d nqt ~l dmm \he chance

to cdi\ tJtU

~·•

ant beea.UGC r:£ t.hG atllttWdo

autcbitJgrnp?d.cal.

~pt..

. Tb1.s Olli.ti® iS, ·preeet:t.«1

111

an attempt

to mi.ko this literaey figure bettolt' known.. It. 1o the first manuscript
of tb.1$ natve ~to baectl() pu'blic.

oiltion wU1

am -

o~te

I

sin~t.U:l'

hopo tbQ.t thia

othtn'S to en,joy and ta •tudT. Emra Speed SAmpaon

OMisa M1nenan t:iooks.

n
An en ~ction to a crltictom ol O!'e4t.PS• the tollOtd.ng wot"ds

ot B1obard

D.. Al.tick

have

·~

A~. though

ruwu

more poliebed 4Jd ~ ~

suoh other lON:J ot personal~ as diarius am letters.
are tl10 P1'0duote ot eobefo ucom thollghtt· bt.n:idght. anct
.ID~ ~J; tbm,y' ~ otten ~ent opioades as tbttv'
trbould haVe bee ~ than as t.hqy happebi:S, an:l Pl""S•t
10uthful charav~ as the v.at.ure :ran chooses t.o r~ it
as ba.Ving been. Tbl\V at'$ !.nfluonc«d, 1n addition. l:r/' the
WZ'iter• :a eon:n:iouo or ~o!.oue desir& to co..'"ltrol the

r,

11'

if

A

~ iipeed

-

.1

Sa.rnpson,,

u·•11

'

~

q 11

I

f

11

1

I-··

lltn

•

at'ld; t;he !?!Jor (Ch1oo.ic. 1918). PP• 143-1.45.

iv
~Oft bis O't1Jn mxl la.~ gonozraticms would ha.VO of
him. Ofte1t tb.G1' throw moee d~e light on thei!r
mithors aa tbf,\Y' were at the t1rno ot oompositim than ao
thew' were at thCJ tbto m:tton about.z

In

cannot

~

~

uOl'ds. th1fJ .quotation implies that autobicgraph1cal wr:l.Unga

b& 'bus~ as ~sione o.f litel"a.!7 .tact. This 'l!'ltlY bold

i.ue whoo epplio:t

an autcb1ograpl\Y

to •. tsa!f• Jeaao

ot a

r.n. stuart tbo cldel' man can recall
he

Ev~·

DOV'&li.8t tm:1 fO'f'flll!ll:' schooltooeher.

ueme to tall into plaoe too canpactJa ard

Woubl.~

:£hroofl. That Rups f3,o, ~·

st~• ct ;t:he

ttX)

the ~ on:i last

he disciplined when just o. ymmg

can neolloot. not orO$

the~

honest.l3"• For example,

~.

or Ma otoo011to,

M.."O

ot a

In addition,

rut what e'lfo.."lt

oacb wen in a scbol.81"l;y contGGt tJiat toolf place whori ho was a tc5aeher
in b1s ~ twenUoa.

Who can be
l.aDt namet

m01"fJ

Howevw, such 1a not the case with vt"eat

honest than to admit forgettulne&a

&tt1lG Speed sampeon

~·

or a first beau's

dooa. l4hc ca.."l be more ha1est. eni realiotic

than to ednd.t that events in bis 110rk

t$l.l{f

not soe.m to foll.CM a pattern

because lli"e isn•t that tle.'7? Emna Speed Stcpoon docs.

~o

can bo cioro

practical th!m to adad.t that lite bas its ups and datme cul that one
should abide tfl' llfete d1cta.teo?
c&n

tolerate Alt1ck• s belief' that

stoJ::.y &rd

vimect

turn it in.to the

trcn old age.

~Speed

SGmpson does..

e. a:ootle noeta.1.g"...a ca.n pe:moste a

nattenr~ pe..~t.tve

or rojuvonosee.nco l·:rben

I must emphatioall:r point. out tl111t 3

b.umar an:1 objeot.i.vlty 1'orb1d th1G eutoblograpl\y tram
slovenly sentimental.if'.¥• I
from~

While I

~t

~4!!

dosl. or

mere

thorouehl¥ en.joyed an:1 receivol mueh

plea.su..""'e

Great Da.v• tt0fl1 ion't th1u a p:rerequ1D1te for an outst.ard!il{l;

autobiographical WOl'lc.

v

to escape the ft.t&der•s accusation that I have f'allen cmpl.etel.7
undel' H..<W>S• sampson•s innwmce ani personalitiJ', I must. admit that this

autobiograplv' waa begun ~ an old 1aey' of 72 a.rd. wasn't finished until

two ;years later, in 194-2• l\7" th1a time Mn. Sampson bad bad plenty ot
t.5.me to dovelop nostalg1c mem.m.-1es of her girl.hoed.

wl:v' the

ananu.script is

a~

Sf.)

Perhaps this is

uneven. On'.13' two ot the

twenqr.

n.ve chapters '"7e devot«l to her writing canv 1'Jhile the ot.her twentq..
three deal with Oltpf4"ienc&S

that since

Mrth 5ampelOn

ot ear13 litth Nm'erthelesa. I

d1d not

fOZ"tJ'..fJ.ve. she bas just fd.l"lg

et~u-t

maintain

her writing carew unt1l age

GVf.1%ily

diatributo:l hOP experiences as

an author 1n Groat R!Z• !here aro, after all, Wenta".aeven years ot
VJ"itlng

to talk about an:!

fOl"ty...fivd

~

recall. Moreover, Mrs. Sampson• a reasons

ot yau.thtul experiences

to~

to

entering into a writing

oa.reer, he:- rul.E>S tor writJ.ns, a.rd the success of beJ:- writing a:re clearl.1'
laid out .f'or the 1"48der to tollw.

Then t:iw

hasn't

Mrth

Sampson's Great I.By been pub.1J.ahed? Botore

her do.;;i.th in 194? at the age ot 79,,, Mr1s. Sampson did sem her manuscript

to a Now York publienei-. It apparantly was lost because ahe had to
copy ms. B ani send it to the pub.1.isher ~·

nr.

l's.

The publ.ishel"•s reader,

E.. L.. Stewart, wote this l.ett. to Mre• Sampson, dated Nq 23, l947t
M.t"fh Sampson'• Gttdt !!!? mites Ver:/ gocd..1"08d1ng. but I
doubt. 11" th.-. would. ~e enough market to just:U')' publica..
tion. The ~ likes _. and the J.ugo t.dJ3' into which sbe
was borri, the whol.e8c:lliG K~ backgrowxl, &rd especiaLbr the .
quiet sense cf humor that penades the book throughout. While a
genUe nostalgk throwa tbs whole stor.v into the natter1ng pel'specttive of youth viwcd trcm old aae, theH ia too au.ch~
am. objectiv1tq to permit aey clopw sentimentalitq. Almost GJ'\T•
one would be Food to bG.ve livo::l ~ Speei Sapscn•s lite and to
have written hR autobiograpb3'. And there is no doubt of tbe
quiet pleasure derived tran reBd1rlg it.

It• s hm'd to sq no about such a likable bookt but,
high ooat. of boot pl"Od.uc.
~ tht.t•e what ve
OUght to do.

es~ in view ot the present
Uon &M ~ of sal.ca, 1 1•

fbio

l&t~

1s a !'fAfl.eotion of MN• sampaon•a

li~

1'9p'Utat1cm.

BeCll.'WIG 8ba u:rd~tood the ~t the traditions. an:1 tho moves

South am

~ at.&$ ~ th.a:t pl.QIS1l!'ably

books. Yi.N• Sampscm

was.

m~t moN

ot the

ln bar "Yd.es td.nmva"

reccgn5.eed !n Ricl=ard and in

other parta ot tho south u a prevaUJ.ng local colol"ist than in A'lll'
aooUon

or

the

~

count....,.., For ~·· Wl'an Franklin ~ ~ an

1nt~t.1ve.~ about Mn-. satapacm in~ Rich?nord Times

R?:!P!tch on

~ 2, 1942..4 EYen t.odq when t mention Mn... sa=pscn•s name to people
t~

«t the seooni, thrl.4,
enj01fAblG bouff

tbe:f

am

tUth ~d, tboy S?ldle and recall the

spent Nading the'ttiu ~' 'bookst

BecawJG o£

this J.arce follaidng in Ricbmondt I beliove tb1s edit.ion of V..n" Sampsoll•s

--

Great. Ds\1 shoold be made public at this time. I am
tfho GnjOjf.d ti» UJ.'..18$

~I

8Ul'"e

that those people

booJaJ wUl want to reed the

of the lad;v 11ho gave than. so mob pleaG11t'e..

autobi~

It 1a a shame th&t Mn·

sampson•s Great R!Z•

~

with stmee about ~ up on a big

plantation noa:r LOU1sv.Ul.oo K~. 1n the R~on south #bi

with 'Val"1ou8 ~enees of :routh an:l adul.thoCd• written ln a crtqle

that

Dt!'eirJ'Oll9

can um.~ a1'd appreciate, riever appeared before a

lai'ge reading public.

m
The

$8mG ~

that Great R5t ·was

~ojeotei

b.1' the

Hew York po.bliallOl'

!-1'1!. ~ disl· The~ t.lie11 laid. the.manuscript aside, waiting

ror om& w:ritoi- or graduate atudant to revive .~ 1n MrS.
ThG'l in tl.1$ ·spring of

1968,

Dl'· Woltozd ~. an En;l1sh prof~ at

the Un1venitq of Rtc!mtotd, intrcduce:l me to Mrs. S81l1pSOn

that l do a

o~ pa~

~,. s~.

sampson.

to"

sugpst.ing

about the oetdc devieoe fount 1n the "Miss

This thailghttul

that. even~ ltd to th1a «liti®.
libraria.11 in the Urd.vositq

em• or events
From Mias X.tbl~ rranoea, a

~on

tl'iggerei a

or Richnond ~.

I reeeived tb6

r.iame

mid phona IltW.ber of Ml'• Robert Vincent. Mra. S&llpSon•s $on.in-law.

rru ge-Wng • · A ot Great. oaz .w mch
turthG1" help :frQli Y:r. Vincent. The oemplete ~pt. me. B, a.mm
tu Juno tr= Mr. Gtv Frlddell or the V!rghd.an Pilot, vho ·ha4 uae:l it
as tJ.le basis or a ~ article in 'the ~th !n 1964.s With
all due respoot am ~ti.on, I oould llS"la't' think enough Mies F.ditb.

one

quick phone oall. result.ad in

Shelton.

t~JJ' ot

conv~aations

ti. Univonitq of R1cbmon:i

u.~.

for her delight:t\1.1

about Mi"S· Bampson; Dr. Woltord ftqlor for bis ~

·..

~~ ~;u. 1·a~ Mi~s ~.",I!!! ~·~t'h.
(J~. 1964). 2? tt.

mi;···· ··

~

a:d

s.nt....t1 ., ~•.Mr. am Ml"e• John a.. rugate, am

.Miao Judith~ tf/ill ~· ~ ~· ard ll\V ~.
Mrtl• Mur'1el Boltman
I*"B~·

am Mff, J&cld. Walkeri

f.,. ·~ ~

Ao

tho reader

to •• A in the

~us through

£~.

to the beat of 11f'I knt.M'ltrdp the:re an

two ~· o'E ~t J?!t
Beem$

to have been 1:1'.J:'tt.

made so matV" 1nternal

!!£!at J?!l he w1l1 ll0t.1oe .nfwonces

«d.atentw

~·a

~·

~chapters

Tb&~

matttset."1pt, •• B,

because she

in~ted

1'\Jrt.ber hltemal

fA"OS~ ~ ~& and adding

tu

~with

ditt8"nt

vh11e no\ siring 81:13 titles to otbePS, otc.
WAS a~ Mt'G.- S&mpaon•a n.nsi

mG•

draft

the ~ 1n •• A into it. Thore ere no

B WU the

title.

ccmploted vol.'U.ttle that MN• SOmp$On

sem to a plbl!.$her.

l'Old~

must alf.to roaogn:he tJi& fact that punotua.t1on

have cbt:lgod ~t ah1co Ml"ar ~·· dq.

ata.txling bavo I
~ ~

new ones.

obang•• a2Xl ffilfR7 chapter. but the la#t baa a

I feta cet!'tain that
prepared to

l?'b• A 1

!ncQmp1ete vorldng COf1:1 because IJhe

deloting and adding punctuation Ml"ka,

titl.es fot>

The fU'Gt ma.nusCl"'ipt,

~

changed

Onl1'

~qes

for -~-

um...

or added punotua.Uon mtlrka. Item.I like apolling

order I have lett untouched. Enl'7 ettort bas been made to

retain the fJAvw ot the

~

Gt!et !5Z•

CWS.T DAY

CSAPTER 1
GREAT DAY
Baving

1• upon me

m DE MAWNlH 11

Jwrt. ~ fff/f ·-~~ ~. the -.ge

to

sit down quiet]I' and ~ and rtt'Viw thoafJ 7ean

that have slipped by me all tmheedo:l. Iver/I
Bow it would take a Paul

with oandlut

tb.a oandlea nee~ to honor 8"

~

~

4"•• tet• •

a ~ cake

oae t.o bold all

put 8flffn candles

on one side ar:d two on the othlw 8lld let. itr go at tbatt I might.
ma.nag• to

tool~

tor a 11CmGnt

and read it twentv..aeven inst.Gad

cf seventy.two.

What an. a.:rbitft17 l"U11ng W49 Kit'J8 David'• when he announcedt
ttfho

dqa ot our 71Jfl"H are t.hree:score: arxl tenJ and it 1\1 naaon

or atrenrth tbEJ7 be f'ouncore ~.

7ot ls thf4r

and a~ tat' it 1a eoon cut ott atd we

avail to 111' s.n the taco ot the
tak:m the seet tar living

It David said tb&t.

~

th:rea.&CON

~1

181\1 a

•trenrth labor

fl1 aq." at what

x•u wage tb.1$ .baa

~

ot the· Good Book.

and t.Gll 5.8 ~ limitt it t.alces

oourage to kee:p on blddSng. I prq God Iba•• that courage.

tbe

~

not. on:l1' to bite .,,.. thumb at the tbr$9.aoon and

t.en jinx:, bu\ to put it out ot 'l1J3 mind while I ma wrlting th1a
autobiegraptw.
. I

I &t!l. ~ t~ W.t.h 1mch pl~
e.1'11:1 ~ erd

t.o

~ dqa

montb9 ~. jot~ dWD ~· tht.t have

~ W ••

Gdr.c M M:tfl t•a u I ~ vith ~ -~

•ct~~.~Snatlr.dot~
or~.

Ho

-~

vbt.t. ...,_ ..,, baftt

~ 'Ill(/ ...,_

Sn tbkl lor-4

lit•• DO mat:t.o'r wMt Val_., i\ ..,- Rill t. lff lot to hoe,
~

*' tak$ n. -

b.CO! epent
4

~

dd.ldboO!

*

~ of • - - ddldboodt • oldldthe camt17'. trbllre b:r dahU .U ehildite ~ u.110.

~

W othw

~

with tbo· PV• afd tAlte of

a larg• ,._.,,,.

we ~ ...,_ • ~ Ple &td lflltlr bo/18•2 our aother and
t-.tba- ._.. l'tiU.cul~ ~· AU ..., wwe la'n tr tbo U.
M~ -.a~,._.

a~
~.

•'4h•

61.d -4 FatheJri

it_,,

MO\hftlt a tpOUed, '"'"' gUtJ. tit --~. J9nrf'

·the ~Mt.

ot dx ab-181 aui Father a

oo'ldt•, ~George 1-.u Speed.
The. tJr4on BG1Jll-. Ard tbt
~ea

~........

dlaeb.1.re

f# tb8 IJth IGn\u.clra' Vol'l.UI;~·'

·Cent~

.bad. cetltHd tirincl mt tho

not.°""' 1n left\u.clra'• a lltat.e dlVSdo:t

•tate . . . ~hid fousta.

~.

~

~

tt.tatt. a

fdd• atd ~bad

-3-

been taken

to pri.eon \ti' thair

Sou.them sym.pathUGl"S and tall
~

match

~

Ew1nc• WeH
t.1- SpM!da ,.... Umcn l1en1t 80 a

n~t

of fdJt. .fhe

tba tdmpleat wq to lol'h the· love prohl.•

Am so the mtob.et -..

burl.a 111 the n.Dal'l£ m.t Bioodl'

Battl~"' K~, ·and the Spoeda an:1 J)d.nga._. united.
in raising a large tamil;v. lictl.ong

~

Granipa ~save~· a ~..aen

just bG7oDl ti. ottq :umS:\8

thCV' ....-. ~ed.

ta. oalled Cha~.

or ~..

.~

an. HVen or

us were .born et ra1hd &rd then .ts wbtr9 rq •torJ" ~··

was bom on D~ lst. 1868. .Little JfJiU\16-. not.

I

quite two ye&N old when I .mved.

ThlDk ot Motbel-, b$1.utUul,

18'¥ Youn& girl fJf' ~. shut up in &rl old

btablee

watch

am the. old ~ ~.

avttr

h••

tiu.. hows• with two

Aunt. ll•aima,. keepi:w. a etzi.ct

In these da.Ye the. bom1Dg ~ • bal:\r mat be,

accomplished ld.th ~ l'Ul• and nplatioM. and tO'I' at

least t~ _..the ~·mu-• re1ped PpNU• Not.
the att.eOOant.
'beh&v1or

~

wen

bad much 8',V....O in ngud to tho diet. and

ct the patient..

All¢ l10aannat

the

~

and .gentlest,

of~-

umer ~

~tte

wmm ba'b1oa voro born, whether the aot.ben were black

~. 1ilU ·an

lmrelaitillg

uaroat d.q in de matmirl' • Miao

Roeanna an• go $lmnscmG•"
~on

JiJlt\V', 7ou l1atGn t.. ol'

Great dq in the mawnin• was a favorite

with Aunt Rosanna.

"A ·~what

au 1:11."ung a

titled tor a month •

:rea' an•

eoul '"11ter tb1a bore worl• a:lr

quS.~.

U

air got ter take it. U ehe air l.qS.n' oft

au air a l4d3' bum she
te

keep her looka or

ter bawn Arl3" 1n0• babies. An it abo ail" a wo!d.n' 'ooman she•U en•

. up not titten t• mo• wok U flbe cits outer the bd.d too soon aa•
goes tre.psin' aroun• be.to• ehe done got back her

n:aut, Aunt. Rosanna; I feel

pel'f~

•trentli."

wl.l. I'm hungt'J' arid boHd, ...

"I'm gontar fix fOU ecr.te lunch jee• ae econ u :t put some mo'
I h&Veter be nimble .oano trimbl• teyin• tor lMep

coal on the fin·

this b1g

roCD

warm•n

Tbb Z'OCl'OS

twont;'

at

Cha~

tu ~~

wwe

~.

Mother• a be:1rocm

was

It bad .tour wil:dORU &rd an open grate tire with

a red brick heart.h mid a rod carpet. It waa a. cheel'fu1 room

warm inspit.e, ol that b1ttei-

D~

am

....~. Aunt Rossana bad

piress«l haaomade aott soap ln all the oracke aroun:l tbe witxlow ouh,
maldng en effective weather atr:lpping.-

tttibat &l"8 ~

livir>a

I'd like sms ot the

IDO

tor llll'!Ch.

~ Pa

I'm~.

-'*

Jinr.\Y'• air you done gone ~t t011 k:now'

, J'Otl ean•t hve crtschte1"'8 ... an• Vo

bal:v onl¥ three

dontt ltnw what Dr• £w1ns was th1n1dng about.
or vh$t Marse George

Roaarmat

eent out to u last night by ~.r.

George. ltd like th.a trlcd. ani
··~·MM&

Allnt

we$k8

•endin'

ol• • I

you O¥Schten

was t.h1nkin 1 •bout let&• 10U .knew he done

"Tbe.1 were both ~ about ••"
ttNow don•t git. tat pcm.Un•. I'• t.!d.cldn• •bout. you too an I•m
little~.

tbink:in• •bout, that bleued lamb,

he crib as gOCd. u

"°'

col•. r.t 1ou eat ~ fGU•ll obols' aalte

baby sicle·"

"Shoo .and

a 1¢n' over in

a

~·

What.

I\

Vf.f.1.? 8tUf4d

•Nw., P.1$8
Ea$e.

~

sbf.l•e

JUOt an eatm-

You. tnov. Aunt. Roaama, :t am atN!d tb1s now b.l.t\1

el~·

at J01.1r8 1a
·

:rou. oan•t make that b4l:fl e1clc.

Jtmv',

M.bt•

jua\ fat and utd.t.e aid

8tUf4d .,..,

don1t JOU So 8q'1n1 aoch ~ abollt '110'

si. air a al.eew blAid ain•t no 8ign $be

shD got on that .:i.eew bald ah

that folks with. l'ed bar t.in•t.

m

au

a ~.

at I dont took

~oe

~ ~$1h'*

ntet u hope 10U are right.u,

~

Motile• ttbut, when

little

JemtV was tb:Ne weeks old eh& vu ~ to take notice•"
n1tumpt

so she._., an'

tshe been hollenn• tar D.Otl.oe

an• gitti.n' it. U.title JintV
but this

little~

au tho 11velr one an•

abarp

.,_.Id.net•
u

a

~.

air gonter turn out t.. be a blossin• tor

'Sol in 70' ol 1 $f?<h"

Did I?

last

I~.

tventu winters

be able

to m1nisw

l~

Mothe't

ll~

she apen\ with
to~

Ile•

OHature

gOM, I often tl:d.nk of the

maz:v

to be eishV•fOU
It WU

'flll ~-

oo:mtortes bit.

ud tho

ard

Joa' to

nOGI' 't'bat ebe 1s

things I left. \Ulione that. I shauld

have dono aid the thou.ghtl.eu things I d1d that X should not have
done. But it llllllJ' be that Hot.her loved me for rq bJperfectiorah

Nobo.i.,v enj07e living with a saint.

---------------------------

Mothtlr loved to talk about

~-

that cold dq in J)ecdm'bcw when I

am #he was eo bored mi !mpat.ient at bavlrls

was three W8G1al old

to sttq' cooped up 1n one l'OOml bol"ed. with me tar be1fJS so dull
~

•leew an1 bored With little Jemv' tor- be1rc eo u.v.i:r am

unra17, cUmb1ns

Up

on oha1re and 111rdow

miechiof Md tAl.ldng lik$

alll•• !n fl'M7 ·ldJd of

a. bobolink all the

t1m.e.

It took etcn'na1

v1g1lanoe to keep her from ~ in the ft.N :t.n spite of Aunt.

Rosanna• e admonttionat

ntou. know what bappeu tor cbill.tuml what pi..,.. in the ftn•
You needn't wake up '-n the nigh\ an• boll.er ta me,._. oome change
yo• sbeetG kaH I'll leave 70'1 ~ ti1 ~' •"
Mother vu bo:rGd with her lW'JCb toot
a.rd stewed ~·

wt Aunt ~ aa

ucawn meal mush air
a

•oor:ia.n

good

COl"n meal

ro.a.sb a.rd m:Uk

adamant.

t• tooths,

an• J'Q\l icr-, Mias Jirqr,

lollee a tooth with.,_,, 'baba' an• there d.n'\ no t.ellin'

how ma.iv bab1es 7ou•11 end up w.l.t.h vb&~ with tbie bve i-wmin'

start

yw got.,tt
.But 8tewed pl'l.UlG8 1 Aun\ Roa.annal

•1

stewect

p.Nn8I

are

11(1

abo&dmt1ons..

nso tb1I here blessed

Of all~ food,

Wl\v llWSt I eat, etwed prunesf"

Ema\Y'bal:V k1n •taa -- tunotioml• .u

Then Aunt .ROSAi.ma allO»'Gd her patient to take
$l'xl down the big NC1n

tw tu.me up

am even etam b3 the window with little

Jemw l.itted to the •ill to
pa.nee,. WJ.le're.

&

oh~

oee the lovel.7 troet

pio~

on the

an frost p1ctu.iw nov1 AU gone with red

tumnel ebii'ts a.rd drawer$, sl«i.gh bell.8, buffalo robee ml mstlets.

.Frost pictures Within and· Sn.ow picubes 'td.thcntl

bi8

opruce

trees that.

The two

ta.rm

tl.Anked the Old wbitewasbo:l

house W81'0

ao J.aden with snow that the loW.r bn.\nchGG swept the gr~. The
tall oottee bean t.rcea orack«l' With eleott and
~ crab,

our pride· and jqy toft1'_.,

Mfj.f, looked like a huge bnd••s bouquet,

·&

ti.· ~tri.cal

t.b1nl ·ot beautq ·in

OG17ef'ed

with tutts of

snw in lieu of blossoms.
~J,ook,

look, Aunt Rosann.as

Bomb~

18 coming through the

big gate up on the ·pike• a ooaclt and two hora&!h

It'a Pa. it.•a

Pal LittJ.e Jertn{/, it•o 7<JUr grandpa bing coming to

wm

ua~. gco:\Y&

ttHwJh
l"lO

he take 118

yo• moa.th, ehildl Y°'l

to 'tOW:ll:With

know Dr. Ewing

Gee

ws.n

h1Jl1?n

ain't gonta do

aich thing•"

Tho coach ca.me

~

hont. gate to the 8tlf1ll

upon l.ayel" of ccato

along the wtnd.ing road from the

J'tm1 p.te. Uncl• Munn, tm.ndled

am· overcoats, was

up in l.a)rm'

perched on tho coacbman1 a

aeat, cra.old.ng h1tf wh1p over thG backs ot

Grandpa Ev1llg

bis

waa an impatient man;;

the~

gol.d.duat

He could not wit

Uncle Munn to unwind. bis wrapplnp and descend

tram his

tm:-

high s-.t

to open the door and let down tho atepa ot the ooach. Gnnd.p& vu

out of t.he carriage and half W&1' up the walk to the trant. door
betOl"O old. Uncle Munn had peeled ort
1ng his ano1cmt logs.

~

fit-st.. layer or

~

enve.1.ot>-

I know V8'1.7 well tbtt.t a baby ot three neks, a stupid ba\w' at

th&t, a ba\y that
poas1bly

W&tt abra,e either ea.Ung

~

Grandpa Ewing

vb.at happened on that

came

open t.be door and

~

~

.oo

Jd.ndt o t\10•
Giaandpa

tell~
OUl"

$nOl(1

her in a peat bea' tmg, bi.o

,.t,

~t

h.\G 'bater gS.t'l.. BUt Motb.ett

things that. made JOil see the p1.eutl"o

Aunt Rosanna.

you'll give

1'1.\vorito tale of long ago was t.b1a one ot

10U aho did brha 1n a lot.- col' ail•"• grt.tmbled
'f\YU'm 70• eelt a bt\ bet°'· J'Oll cool Mies

a vocd 1n hezt

~

Jlm\Y

who believed An

~

w.tth bi& ~ quickl.Y when that ad\t~ -~

to bl •

mcntb:13 ~. DI'• EwJ.:ng bad brought bundzled.s tit babies
Wt"ld. ,and nobcx!y knew better than he tho ~

tho ~ side

ntJon•t

into tbe

ot keeping

-

ot the 5ar1· GU!pB7~ wb.t.te or colored.

)"OU

tim.nt a

nTbank 7ou,

Dr. Etid.ngto

Onackt

aoaanna.

bt.l\

I haven't ttmo. I a tald."18 1113' ba\tf

bat:U' a babies blot. to tCKm with me. No ri.Dk at all. M7

C8ft"iago le ~ thin tbis

rom 'What. with toot ~ am the

bis copper ~ pan, butMo roboa
'I

so

~t-.1t

n!U.ght; J'Oll ......, t ~ GMndpi.,

1i""

in~

!Wins•

"D~.

and fD3'

when

da;v in DeeembfJro

up tho ata1rs to Motbo•s l"OCU, flung

c1aU3htw and. b1a 'b&8t balOV'ed, h1$
·bed a wa:f' of

or eleeplng, coul4 not

I I

:

I

IAll

I i

I LI

I

. I

S&l7 Gempa • from Mrs• Banh Ga.mp,
lll'lJ)l"Ofeuional
(1843)·

nm'Stl

and the bear ru,g on t.be ~•.

• 111

6·

U II J jA r

. •

I II

. o

JI

.....

f'oM::lt gossip)" ~ and

1n Charlea Dickens• l'..A:tt1n Chusalewit

so come on &xi let.•e b.uld.le theft up.. I don•t want. to keep the
horses Ollt 1n the cold•"

"But DJ>. Bwing, Mias J.im\7' ain•t sot toot outer this room, ;Vit.•1
"High ~ aha ws doing it then•

I•m not going to let these

children spend ChM.etmss. out here abut up in the
t.he1r clothes and let•• get- going.

Paclc

M••

hou••·

So pack

Geol"ge• e too. I

stopped by his office and told Mm tlhen he got

~..

work not

to come to Chatsworth but straigAt to walnut Street whel'e be would
find bis

famll:r ...

"And he doean•t. ldnd1u asked the 1'oun& wite.
ttMindl. George is as pleased fas;you are to have Cbr1stma. 1n

town with the Speed.a and the
«Air you tak!n'

11e

~'wings,.n

in town too, Dr. Ewing?" asked A.unt Rosanna.

mt did not
relleh being whisked into Louiavill• with no notice at au.

Who 'WAS vUl.ing to do an;ythi:ng

tor

her ttwbite fOJ.kstl

"No indeed, aoaarma. Iou unu&\ have Christmas at Cbatewol"th
with 70U1"

t&mil.1•

Miss Jane•e8own maid. Matilda, wUl take carG

of ywr baby and l promiae to bring hel' back to you sate and sound."
0 Rumpl

Air Matilda a ol •-Une dark.,- or a.1.r 8bl one er these

hero tree niggcast I aix\•t t.ruats.n• &ft1

n11'JS

mt a

ol•-t.im• one ter

look after none er 'm::f new bawn babiea.,n
0

Matilda ta one ot t.he best or Miea Ja?Mt

wouldn•t have he aa

a personal. ma.1d •n

,

..

i I

"Ain•t it tho trunu And so Aunt Rosanna bastil3 packed clothes

tor H1sa

~iim\Y. l'larM

GeOl'>go and the two little sh-ls, dropping a ts

tears over the stack of neat.]¥ folded diapen.

~s.

A\Ult Rosanna's

sen and. our man-ot..al.1-work, wu called to ce.rt.17 Motb.w to the

carriaee through t.he

8llOW

as she must. not put her feet to the ground

bef'ol"e the bab)" was a tull l?l<mt.b old· ThGl he cam• back

tor Utt.lo

Jenn,y, bit Grandpa ctU"ried ane, cl.cs~ wrapped in his 1l4ftl gl!tq shawl.
J

·G~pa EW1ng

coat he were

never wore an overcoat. ovo a ha:dsom$ broldol.oth

a thick. ao.n. pey

in the middl.o

tor bis heed

Be sported a b1gh, silk hat

eb.a.'ttl. J:t hid a

lea~bounl

and leatbe:r..bc>und sllta

tor the re1na.

·knoln as A beavGr• xi was ~ ~

t"mnpled. becawhJ be bad such a vide acquairlt.e.noe· be
having

bole

wu const.antls'

to doff it•

. · ·· I td.$h I could ~ that trl.p 1nto touisvill• cl.ose]3 held

in the loving ums Of G~pa. beaidea .all the bmil.!ng Aunt Roatma
had given me wrapped ~ in tho good pq shawl.. ~ I

r«111anber well the P83 ebawl (because Grardpa.

~

d1d not die untU

I was five 7et11'8 old) arxl mr.,,. a rid$ I bad with him 1n the doctoi- 1 •

~ &ung .buu.r as he went cii. h1a t'O\Ude of mwc.Y• SomeUmes .be.
would l&t

me put rq baD:ls

ttm!1ng I was dr1~.
Wtation &l"m1.ne

mutt

l

um. his ebawl arx1 hold the :res.na,
WON

pre.

a briaht blue coat arx1 bat with an

am tippet.

Scmewhere in an old album the!'e is

a phttograph of ma taken in that costume. I l1k& to tb1nk
BitUng by Grardpa. so ab1 blt ao pitoud in

lf11'

of fJ18

flnJft and Uppet..

X

was &b.Y baoaun :q· h8lld vu red ard· 1 bid. .to taJce. mu.oh teaabig,
. arid. proud becauOe Gl'Ud.pa 1~ me ~ for thl.t. red head.

"Jia1.r likCt

~White•

all", a. 1'0Uld IWI'•
I can

"sbe bad a

~

bra.bu'•

'167. !n Deceaber ct 1868.. I
the

~ but

~

't

to

tab1ea int.o ~ on t.bat cold

~ ...._belt tlncla Muna though be.i.

-

'

~

'

Tbtl na#on vtv" 1.

beoause. ,._ 1\ C°' too dUapt.rtated

oazJ.• .~ the

to pllq' in. Be could. have

ooaeb
. . . 18

tor ONr¥1ina, .·Jd.s• Jene, to "1cle

1n it 81:11' l.Gng(IF. Grmlpa sent it. out to

na

~

aona·-.... ·the com darkeJa go 'betee l

~ ·qe.

cb1l.dren

ebe tUdftt\ let.

tba b1g old ooach t.ba\ Gr&Mpa

!et.ch· his bl.tu &rid hia

oauae be auat .haY•

She.., \bet .Ute l loved. best of

Oba~

~ved

tor the spe«J.

a gooi trade.!ll on the

oamaae be . . ~. hU Ju.. bu.t be 'saith
"Bo, 1 tb1n1c

~

having an old Oln'1&g•

~

la

to plq

.o much t\ttl. tor

~

u

An·•

Ard 80 the old Coach WU haul.ad out·to Chatsworth and pabd

bebirri '1le stable. under a b1g Mpl.e t.Ne. 4lld ·th9" 1t. stqe until
s.i· J'Otted .....,.,

~

Gnnipa' • ola coacbt
poke. ·berrles

tun we SpGld. ohilben ud

w•· pl.aust :tnjutl with om- taces

mt womertui

~-

am atNid we imposed on the guest.a, aa
them be the onea to bG •calped ty the

tor .thflla ot abavinge

our trierds had

01"

- . . ot

~

a·~

~

orae

wig that was Wl'J!/I scapable.

~am

'11th

teat.hen.

x

zramaged to have

red eldna. Ve Mde Td.p

dar.delion atema. tmioh CUX"l

oplit and wet+ Tlur4te was

~

in

en~

batWed doll VS.th

when

a J.ooae

the

movies

ot tbte dq haVe nothing on the

the HV'ent.1.ee 1n tu 1la1' ot fA'XClting
tblt ~ nwa eaatJ 1n 1876

Spee:l obildren of

~o.

I ~ whe?l

ot the last at..l.Di of General euster9

at Little B1g Horn and the amdbUation. of
bmdrcd and .s.xtq...tour men. We longo:l to

bis~ at

•fA.se

the battJ.e

&t1:tdd 1t. tdgh\ lmzit Father•• feeling• u h1a Vfll:1 lood

C&pta1il

ta.tea

one ot

tJU

1n Grandpa.ta ooacb. Thia

va

wwe d.erd.ed the

vat•~ made

artJ1 place so pod

hon~

tor

hfpp$1'JIS

put the b1ame u•

ot

bf Aunt Mada.

~

OUl'

gitUn• ~ t4r aet. en' there

oett1nt:

dn•t

u tbe back seat er Dzt. Mngs ol.•

Sh••• outer the weather thar

U'•n ~

jqv

tht.n ln ~ bavttc tun.

t"fhat ol• btue

cat•go.

~

am All beca1.loft ohe was taor• interested tn

&l"b1tft.:r.r old cook.
~ obiolcena

mt 'll'eN

~ 111.t&tod oomp1n7.

f/IN'e1/I' ~

For three weeks

two

&1'1' kin.

Mt 1n peace an• quiet.

ter break up ol.• Blue•e

'*'' I'll knolt wba.t' tar

you cb.'1lttm$ w:Ul bear tram m.a.u

Aunt ~. who

wa.an•t a •fJJ!t' p~t pe.raon

o.lthough an

excell.911\ servant a.rd a locd cook, a1Wlq'8 cl;dmed to be pal'\ lbiian.
We rota.liat.ed 1't;

In114n

~

~ble

tw

epeak1t>g

~

ot hat u S1tt.1ng Bull, the

mu__.. ct

~

ens_. an:J. c.ptd.n

Little woni_. I iont to th1nk ot anmpa
him aa well as though he bad been w.Ltb •
~

Efd.ns,,

I·~

onll ~. I

the wq he tall(«\ ·And 14~;· the wq he ~ with

us end ~ U&• Ke ~
~ l*P!G would juat

ll18 te.vorlte lunch

to ..,- .U. ~ vou.lA be pXl U'

lat i t . do and have what f..be7 wanted.

D8 a huge

1*4 ot hot 1lilk with •

~

of Bal.ft and Ni ~ &n:3. hunks ot b?!u.cl brokc in. tt.. , I ~

how he would tak$ me

en bis

~

4Ild wb.ilCJ be d.S."1\d Snto the bowl

ot DdlJc with a big apoon, he would lR a do the dame w1th a tea-

spoon.

At d1.nr.lo he ~ Oh ~ Wl.tg ...,e.i f'Uist.,

'° wtq ohould tbqy be

nfhey are ~QI' than grown people"
mad• to wa1tf11

Eld.na 1"1Uld. be one ~ and tortq.~ J'GQ.r8 old
he Uvl'd. I sdght, aq ha 1• a ~ aztd. f~tvo J'GU'8 old
O:ranipa

bad

becauee to • he is etUl ali~ .i· X cun

~ he oould

~ l!Vl1V potn~

.

on child

~oa-

tv 7oana am

Old, doh

?4Al\r tales . . told tit hisiulldllful bltdl!ng

or caaefJ•

Be as the belovtd pbe'aictan. beloved

on:t

pool"•

One ot the ~ ot

tice ot

g1v• the

~

$.

.an with lootd• bl ~ - ~ poQ.l..

am 1::racon ooold.ng ln an iron po\ cm the ld.t.cbGn store.

Dr'• ~bed no p1.Uenoe with people who

ocwetima& veq fierce dc:>ga would
~ v.18ite

to ill.

~

~h

w.. a.ti-aid et dogs. and

out to attack Ida when he was

on nnote

t~.

uu JOQ. . . pQU.tA to dcge, dogs 1dll. be poli.te to JOU.,tt
he ~ am. he 1IOUld take· ott .b.1.$ ·bieh $ilk bat 4rll beat low
t.o ti. tit4"06 ~ 'Wbo __... ·~ at. ld.m• t&. utoun1ed ~
wouJA..~ bow am ~· nol to • ·out11cme ·4n. po.11~•. ttr the

ceaa• lft*llt1g am.~P ~ ani ere ltY'

.geed~.

T!MV ~

~up.on

htia ldt.b M.nt ~- .It 'ffS7.have· been tt.

vol~ lf'tJq

tt -..
I

&hatd t;hat

·~

\hetnt

'btlt 1 ohooSG tc> think

jut o.npa.•o ~- t.ba\ appeal«\ to dOI• •

am 1tt1Un$ nw at a ~

GraD"hna

~ ~

had 4n

~·

~ ~

that Grardpa Ard

lettm bu it that 1t

-.s ·~. crvca- the~ ot Vil'BirdA and.
back. I ~ vouch fO'#

t.batt b® I

~en~

~ $'t

.,

d-1t ~

on mulo..

.U. ~

quiet little pmea. ~· tblo. •~taiv ~ ~
~

wan u

-.t at ·the

.m
SOl"a~ with a quill pe, ~up
.
'

. ~ta

an:!.~

Ol.lt 'b.W.a1 llnd Gran!ma aa.t \V' the ldf.dQW,

~ an! ~

wtfles ct

Will 'W1'1tlac at. tb1$
~tq • ·t:iuo p1ctuH

a pan1 old man. bet wt&Sf

~

..it~

11atJ t<'lr

desk help

~

oap•

me to pa.ad on to

ot ~ lttr.1.nl• give .-. !ti• ot 'tlhat

.·. tiJAPflft 2 .

tJm SHORN l.iAKBJ.
W•

&m.vecl eo ~ t.:be.t M~ ·had·· HV«l ohildrcm a:i.o.t

before $he ~

but I think. U\

n

1t,

~

1IQ\ have b..n

$11 - -

..a ~ we .._... all -

st.op beirJg ln tho •o..oal.l.ed

u...

hQd.·On .,,.. at the

~•tins

azx:l she oould

oondit1on a.rd begin to

interest. ~ b lite Ui ~ Q:l bW ~ ln ~.
K~

was neve

WOilan who ffated.

up

~

to

enjoy pootl'

up0n. ~19' ·U ·upon a

am. doing at all t._,

~·

lMJalthJ

did sbt ~ the

t.a~

bed. SM 1lttUlt be

tas8'.aixt t.«Y•

~..,..

P'ttflt WU tit.t.lo J0l'l19'J then ~ htenble Sevantt ·~
month$

a.n.i- M 081ll8 !Qdngi than b

tht*cte ~ later little ll.Ut Atd

Josh and. leatth

A~'•

he b4biea 80o.t'ten1- didn•t.
Motbe.r Aid ahe W lCl13 ago

nu

t~

then

llOnth$ Ph:Ulp arri.VodJ

~ ~bl.G

~ked

s.ntewal.$,

that H:l'I• speed o'banged

.,_.bow.- oWld keep up with tbfla.

g:S.ven up ~t She Uflld. to laugh

•bent the ateni Bost.on~ who . . --·~ to·~ the
wo:rld and deolAred that. thee •hould be:. 11.w

.m. ..,Off ponaltq

bpc>sed on tJrV ~· who bSk1 two' babies in dit.l*"tt at tho a-. time•
Rother ~ed. to get

an old one

to do

Aunt. Mat

~

br the

~bl» ptmalt,y

hMd vo:rk 6IJd

A

l'OU!lS

to' having two nurses1

'tllG

to do the log tn>rk•

was the old hlU"H -.t. tou:1H tht J'ouna one.

Both

thtm ..... gentle atd ....,. going, tillf!d with the ldlk Qt humtn

ot

Jdnlneu• 1 often. won:i9I' ·haw.· Aunt Mat OO'Uld. haVCJ betlm so ~
~

w-.n _..teet ~ b.Wt ~· •·vou.1.d. ~ tif!ht

shoes, being. prot¥l ot hel' ..U teet.
"01' MirtJI ~t l'I// olt a:d.atua, all·~ mado 118 ~ M~

AtXireW•a vo••out shoeaJ
tw.rt

an• .·vban •~· ~ Bot • tr., the·

thina I did was tfJ!t: git~ .. - . Uttl.• ahoeaJ

au So1n'

1dlling, I

pte tOl" se&oen I'•

WJ.' •

grabe with

s~· ~

M

1

t

G4Wd

little llhout an• Wen I

.,_ little· goldin• eliPl*'G•11

Ard so Aunt Matt ~ ~t.1cmi ~ a ~ wbil.e Lotd.se

tG'tched

.m

~

tO't'

~.

. Lotd.aa. _. Aunt ltotanta' a

am Uncle

'

Abe1 $ daughter and.· !nbGP1tec! ~- trrtita ft"Om bot.A Mt~·

S.bo was honest, ~'' ~bltt .
11U.T'Se17 at Cha~
Wcu."9

allowed to rcd.p

.m ~ ~.

wu. ·a.a 4 "'1.e; •
~

bappJ'· ft:KB whe.\"e

V!ltil W(t quanello:i

Ol'

'bcP ·if;· :r.t.ttc q:tn, Pldl1p dont 'bl.oo:t$1

?ban quick lU:d

tights until
Yes,
toi- me

aU1'"a ~t.4.o.n

~

ehildr9n

foughtJ 4l1d

th.en todm was #ent 'tr Awxt. Kat to ~ to Mother •
•'thaa

w

~

Fa.~.

~· •

toUOW«i ·am there we.

nose...

no mO'N

t..ha$.

the~-. & ·~

.a wht'fll Aunt Mat Jmde me ait

and ~ and .combed ~ plaltm •

thick, r«t.gold hair· lt .~

·~

p.laee.;. ·but it.a
on a stoa1
~··

Olte ~

~

,_. kneee

l ..... CUtsed \d.th long,

baon irv one czt

~ ~

because - - tmila" look&.__.. ill question. Qmm•a ~ waa ·~
~.

HOV I did bat. 'ITfl' ba:b:i, and hot1 Autt\ )lat did love itl

She ~ b.rWm ml ec:ab ml ~ 6td ~ plad,t
wetting her t.i.ng~ with -

·~ 80

it ln ~ plait.a.

eh& pul1.i.

11tha.t.•n ~ it.

~

prtttq,n shel Would -.. · ttflutre atn•t

notb1.ft' like· plain ~b&in' $pit tor ~· an• CU't'lin• •"
c~ th$l'8

.

wasn't·.

Whan

.

the plaits._... ·let out.• hair ·
~

lfouJ.d bush

out !ti a &lort ot .cr:S.mpo mxt I WQtil.c.i

C!rca.:J$1an

Bo«ut.12 1n th• C;l$ show at tbG ·~ii

the ·

Sometimes wh1lo Aunt. Mat vas an«EJB«l !rt tbUt ~ ta~te

ooeupat1on,. I ·would· t:xiulge: tn· t\1 .tavm.to ~- I
to sleep 4\1l'i

~ ~

than sho would give
11Mow.

~

M

~q:y.

wal.Idnt doll

ant

woUld t1op

ov•

fk>·· tl'Mt

QOuldn•t

would go

~te

and

a ~ .an! I WilA. sq,Utlal an::l ~·

10U ~VO

w.:J..nd it up

t~

-.n'

fOU

Aunt: Mat w1ll. git·. cut hor
&ni She'N

JOU be?' little golt

ohoer,.«

All. the ~ 1n the~·~ ,bg..b&ve to s" th•
wal.td.ng doll walkt M «ttr~
~ pahlted.

toa't· a. plaaw dell with a·pretU-

taofl al'd ~ hoop (lid.rt$ ot ~ ~. gold,. Aunt

Mat would Wini

it

Up

a:rd th$ lltt.to

~

'Would glide o«!attl.7

acrotss tho tnU"Oet'Y tlOOl', mild.ne a ~ ~
She $(!Qll&:i like

be ~ up in
Th.$

a lnddox~

dtq'$

a real· peJ:'Son tt!l· u

Aunt l$..at1 $ ti.11

~

i.a 81- ~«t.

41'11· ft ho.tecl t~

-

to have to

tA1'ter .tb$ performs.nee.

lit.tJ." gOld ol1.a.1r was About

ttn inch·

highvith

tte~ tad.

back &rd it ~ roeke:'!. ,Aunt J.l.at aa1d she bad .tO\lnd it·

in the gutter en Jho®.d'Wa1' ~ 4thhd. s~. ~ 11'1 thoae

was one

or the o~ ~ta hi ~- 14th a· amoot.b pav~.

It was pa.V«i Sn what was knoWn u a Nicholson Pavement.. '
way

we dttldr«m

.~the

pa,,.._ta, atd ~- ft
b$ all.owfd

little gold cba1r with• N1oholeon

~ taken

~

to walk on

beg;Qd to

into Louisv1Ue•. •

and leak tor llttl.e gold

Once. Aunt Mat 1ffmt Oll an ~on to. Ird1anapolie
t~

l'.n --.

two. whole daJ'• wid one rd.pt• sueb. ~t.ioniu

silk aunt ·1*:,.pc>ngtid 4M ~ted 4t1d

~.

to be. gone

ilea- black

new whalebomls tacked in her

ner beat. ahooa, too ..n 1:G" tw .au•• muat have ~
buttons 1--1 on t.ham 4M po11&hed untU 70'1 could " " 10llJI" f'&C$ !n
the to.. .Ha ''tol!'" vatch and obain llWJ\ be ol.eaned With pNpareci
buque,.

chalk

am $tl!1.oni&•

4fxl then tt~n
•.

net. Re
were

tin trunk

What

:~

«mbed

QUt. "1J,i •QOnf'ined in

ao stut

they could $ta?d u

black silk
~.,.

•lone:r1 ,· atd .oat ot

the

Cla1Q ~ tu~.

VO w.~.,

fUtera ...,... the old hoop Bid.rte evol.uted

liiz•• no tr<mt but all back eo that the ~

of a woman• s &ock stuck eut

.-'1nd1' am &be cOUld take the .t7llsh

GHC!.a.n Ben! mucb in vOgUG i1t the ~ti.es.

ot

know&· I am

8U%'$

girl bad she

worn tilter••

Helem

~

~

W1v' Grec1an ~

would not !:lave been such a glamour

am. the Venus de ttJ.lo might have touaxl

barrl:1' fe holding up

boem the

&

petticoat. with the deep rutn.es ot

to halt ~ .~

til~

tor two dayfl

I

f1nE; whito

.~

~"

.lier k1nl'1' hdr mnat be

he~.

person ebe ia.

but she wou3J1 not have

.

:

.

.

At11bow DV Aun\ !'At. .~ ctt· to ~pol.1$ tn all
ct

~ tight

ahoea, rr~ pet~ts $Zxl a tu.teed

Grecian Bcmd. we~ l.ott in ~
· pfl%"$<'1n she '88~ .
$pent

Pirtit:

so much ~

~

the sl.017

ct ~ am·-. ttuq ~

a· big cl~ ot the mlffez"'J'• · ·hnt t14t

on· '1111'

~

that

~ wa&

·of'ten· negl.ootedr

her' pow little· tM\ pd.m.d hw ao mob that she· had been

known to sit dCRm to ~. ·~ her 1ciw ~ ·cbd.r ftoan one

spot to ~.
tho

When'~ ewept ah$ ~. · She would sprinkle

~ with daMp tea lflt.VU

to

~ th6. d.\lat ani then would

·ne1d. th8 m.o. ld.th tJr1$ t~ ltd· s1d.ll. ot a

cbampiQn goJ.t ~·

the ·arat tbina I did ~ •vin& goo:t;.b; to Aunt ~t. waa to
go

to

M~ ~

btg

t.o bavG fJf3 bair· cut. ott.
I· aw "13.. tb1a ·etuff hang1ng ·at"OUlll

· "Mother:• pleaee• pleaht

J'tl'3' neck.

Desides. Moths'. Aunt Nat lpite on

rv ~when ehe plaito

it•. She ,qs s¢.t mabi 1t od.mp.u

1'bo.t

$~it.

l WS .taJ«tn to·~ tb.at 'rfl/#f1' dJi:3' ·am a

barber sld.nglE.d ~ hd.r. .1Qt liM· a bqy•a, oh. the. jo;r
.

'

'

ot ltl

'

I ~ ~ttoi tb&t ·~ gl.ory., but. poor· Aunt Mat grieved
~ her shom lamb• ln ·te.ct. 6he lost.
~ decided

teeb1.e

to n¢um to h«P

interest 1n me

and soon

twmer ~ whO _.

tJld

am

a.m to ·trbon she bild belong«! betoro Jitarse L1ncoln aet her

I grieved £or Aunt Mat• . I wept when I

I'~

me beoa.use ot 11\Y' baU, wt maube ·I lovtrl her
doll a.rd U.ttJ.e gold

obd.r~

I

·r~

~

that ahe lCNed
of hat wal.ldzg

onoe li'b.e w bad eune pntle..

·~to~' ~.·tb> .~.to ·ttQnk *-•to~-~
~&l.vu ~·.. _,,

to

~ ~

asked me .whfln. z-·~ best

littao ~la to talk. ·or» ot thom

•in.· all tJie 1'011.d. Ol

. :t ~· ~ Jff1f ~en lath~
~·

wh«1 .:t

ttA\Ult Ht.t

Sho

~

am e

thouabt.
M1)thv wu mch

~.

did ~..

he

out with;

and Q(Xl.u

wouldn't ba.ve .tel.t

~o ~

U X had etdd1 •'GG1 4tt1 Aunt

:la those-~ K~.,...·.-. gOoi. lp!ao"*''H.an ·am im.. • an
she.~ .i.v.

: OJ.'"'tJlcdox.~,

tho1 wer.

~-

·•ve up .a mtoh
~ml.

but.~.~

Qt 110

h6P

.·$0.. tbick·

~ ·~ ·.~

~·· tut.$ha watt~

to

am 1-ite ua ~t ·:$.ntO the told at one time.

Pb,111p .a.rd X ~-~· at·tbe·.litU. ~ ~.

st.. ·}<..a~•• b1 •.~old~_. named Ml'• liel#on. All t...breo Of
us were old

.~ ~ ·tmlk

up tti. able Uni.- ~ ·cmn ~· I oa

~

vo did. not b6have lib soo:t ehri.aMatl

~

becauae•.·I •

Helson would .take

tr:dignitq

4nr$

t.mt r.v-

? wa con-

tn.. ~·$~given 1:¥ Mr.

~·.

to bavo an 91.d

~..

Mna ·QOnlddered 4.t. 4

~

~~ !n ~.dt"esa«l lft a~

ahil:t oplt&$b. water on hb h.u so it

tri.~

.d<Nn.

on Ida olesn

. wbite pique\ nitt
Alli·
PWip b$UQWe:i ~.. nG1vo ,_ b1ck f/19'
.
.

I~

that Uttl• .church·nth·atteotiQn•

· . we sat Vet':! q,ldet.13' durS!Jg· the ·~ce am hoN" I

I~~

~

wnt to

~· l ~ bow

\be ~ ~ di'op· on tbl root atd bast"

· ·~ 80U1Jied, U the ~ -

ft4.1l!ld oft the

f&'V'Olh

how ~ ard e.nUI would ftM tbettt ttaV ~

l

~

sta:rchoi

pet.t.tcoata am u... ime:u.n ~ aut ·u. delight the li.tUQ
gala bad An
• WtJ1I

~ tbtu. ~· ~ ~bOR*'· thctt bad

at optt.tiQg tol:Goco . . . ~.

~ht~ in the~
pm1

N~

tho .grroutd wlldl Ml-•

1 ~ the vq the

woulll ~·am~

am. ~u~

d!dn•t ltop. W. ~ WM a goed

place tQ stop.

medo a l.aaf4nl ~ on• WM the am.v.i .
or the Bl'OWtl 'r.dl3· De poat ~ ~4' wao tun am
0¥16

~

tba.t

~ - - wltb ~. Ml"" ~·..bad been ~O'i ~ t1al both

w.t.wa b1d

~

tbfl ~to

a pnt.a~

~.

l ~

um li:ttl.e ch1cke ~
tb(('f D&V• ~ .w.t 1ong ~ to makl1 an ~a ~ bit

d!4 knoa bQcf-..

~· .....

~.....,.

the ·Speed ~·..,... a hlt emr1oua
mough ~ ~ ill ~

~Ald---~·
MAShcd in ~

·~

ot tho ~ because th9.r bad

o.s tar:43Q to pt; up a ~ baseball

ot ~ waa a

$lSlrl ~ nlt.ll

who had

boerl ~Qt\\ to~ fl'm ~to~ tho~

that ma:1e uo ·#1!11' the. Bt!clrmS ..... ID.QN ~
So to Gcboo1 blt tlCbool

·cta'le

~

did not have to

to ~. the tu~· . . . . .., re. ..

tm , . . H<w ·the.._.~-.•~ one .arxt no doubt
Tm._ "1~&1._· ttJOt. bu.t·.n.-. ~. ~about·~ I ~•

.n· tmi or tbe ~- ·a. u~ to So oa31sris at'1 s~ ,.. h1fl ~·
bee &\11 .. tat~ so ...... ~·~ in age., ~him
~.

·old ra~ ~ ms:to it a ~ that _..., ·~. aot be h:Ltohsi

upot-~·en~~·w~w~~.

uI

JlaV(l ~ 1-'<ft ttt fatb?it 'lMa ~~·to l» tlte fa~

or .,,~ ~ Gut • l:ul3t

_..w• atn tJJa

a~ ct

pith. ~~ .... ~*"st.-~ ho woulA.
~totbo~

"COto-. to.~ with•· tea. w z•n loni ~a~. GO·
J'CU. 'Gan Co ._ th.

•lB•"

·'!ht ~ta.Um~ be~ v.ltb ~fit. tho~'
"~ ~ ~

be quiw

St)

tl41 • \ht· NturA ·wip ·~ ·the Spfleda•

~ ~ Mvo ~Pa.a~·

y_.,. ~ ~ x -

• J'Otm8 ~. ln the CNJ.ttl1' ~.

lW.~~~~~-tCha~anil.,.~at

the Open~ dOOl'

I;\

~1ooldn; ~who

~tho ~t A 51' ~on
UObi.

~

w ~ ldn:1

t0 ~--·bl\ th.$~

;

,

auch ~· thtlt l had to

Ia Ml"'B• SptlUl •'\ ~tu

uztm so ~ batt H~

~

an h1$ t~

~~Pa• l . . ~
'

M\r$

ta lb team•*'

'

~

'

t,. a mcomt_.

tfl~ ~

.... l ~t ~~

tt. Utt.\$ ~
:a~.

lt,

~

70\1. ~ 10la mJSt be

~r:•

'¥•• 'btt AVG .reot m.ne. Cd· a b&l.t ~ not be

~-lit~.

uI a tot Pqe ... on

& .~

v!Sit to ~e. bu.t l could

not. be~ ~a &q 111~ ~to paJ' •~.to~
~·
g~

I,_.~ to~

ot ~ Speed•t .d•th•

-4. bf 1llM$· at-1 • goo:t to • I .. I ,_ •

~..

hit w13.l .1'®

t~ '1aJ'lf

~·Jam

walk 1n t.be

»bat a

.~ to Jd.8$ 1'0trl
~

I•ll

~

l•Gl:r $11 PfdM""

au tllV ~ ~ that hmg on
~'~the Ol.d ~at :Cb4~ u d~ t.o •· on
.Re1tmr

~l

2. ct

'

tbM.'t dJJ:I- ~ l~~ ?~ ~·to

•

<

ea.n. 'the ~- . . ~

AU tbG ~ ~. ..e.-..v.v Vlth ~t datf«llls

l~.

ar¥i.., ~ ...... ~ . . . .,.~aid ti.~ ...
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a:nd that
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~ate.
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Earl)r in tho ~ Wore the ~ bell .had tbte to ring,

Jean Arxl I W'Otlld i..ten cut to C11l" t~ lan!. t:<f41t t.'-'e \teN t.ha
:tair.1 root printa. thG1 bad ~ hid. • ball th-. ~ the
night. One

mon:d.rc we tomd .U the
.

-

.

.

ra~ea

w

had pUEd up

'

on the aa.rdbo4l'd to.ble had ~· .
"5-•H cried Jean,. Hthe td.riea have;~ .been. bRG and eaten

the

parcy we left ff1Zt tbanl N°"' El'll/ll speed.

you

must btlieve 1n

f:&!.r1es.n

"Yes -

I reckon 1 do,n I -1d polit,:e]1,

~ girl I could but. .tab notice of the

wt~•

lit.tie

urmd.tJt:a:kabl.e oalllng.

oam &me b1M Md 1.t't on t!Mt oomeJ"c ot the table~

Fairl.es

sm-.:13'

WCR2ld not lave done ...,,. a Wni ... t10t Well
but I M1d. not a word to J .m.. I watt so

was

~

eon.";1 tt'/11.'

.,..

Jean beeause ahe

a.l'Ji coald not do· the ·tl'd.nga ! did that I ~ ~

·hCll" .... becddu she

was so rmtch

cl~

Y~ atil ~$ After ! VGnt to
1'$11

~up.fairies

than I t14S ..

OGG

!~ud Ada:m!J4 pJ.q Port.r

am. ·when $M a~ to t.'le a'Udienoe:
"DO Yott belietl'e 1n fa.ti-1e&1«
I tmll.*1 out in a loud voit:EI. gram-up, middla..4g~ '~

t.b&t I wast

nyes, y-es, I

~

in

f~e.(JI"

Somehow I belif)l1$ I do.

tJ , n .

J

_t

... -

1 n· •

fll l

.

I U ••I W I I

J

•

t

.

_I ·-~-

.

.

I

.

jW:IJ $.

t

_

I

leaaou had been sttdied and books an1 slates put awq

momina• the boJ'd'

~·in~ a.nd

r~

f<:r.f'

the girl.a' 1n bags. HOW

we soomed the child who loitered over lessons becauae t.Mt dalqll'd

th• rea.dingl Mother nev• read down to chU.dren bat, often read
books tbat. .._.. a
read ra~

bit. ove the beado

o£ tbs J'OU.Dlest ones.

Sb&

am cl.$N'J¥ td.th no attempt at el.Ocutton Wt. with

mtunl dNr&Uo atd.l!tq that Elide one see the scenes an.i characters
depicted• We did not have accOM to a l<md1n& library so ehe ntd

the books we o.mcda an1 wben the

suPl'lT -.

exbiausted she would

read \be agal.n.
D:1.ckeft$ ad
~.as

seott..,...

the genenl

~ ~b,,ys.

tav01"1te.

vuo ao \1Gl.1 known to ua as

CUI'

I ibink ~ -..Mu.....,tw:U.......,.

and J e:rrv WretrQ an! Della

Wilt•

neighbors or 80hool canpanione.

We cMked up OVGZ' the trial8 of poor little Gllvm' Mat cn:1
Paul ~ W

hated

m-. ~· with GD intena• ba~ becaus.

ot bis Cl'U01f¥ to Dav1d Coppartield.

We liked. the telA Cf' Ival".hoe.

M scottu a r.ilo vu 1nollned t.o put u to sleep betorG Mot.ti.er
t1n1shed tbtJ

~

reed1nc· Tb1a aoeading alwqs

• 1

took place in

1

I

I

$

w.a

In

room was a cot that was

am in a. t'amilJ' as large u

l.'elJm"Ved

for tbe sick cblld.

ours there ctten was e. sick child. Thia
I was a Vf!ll7 hQQJ.tey Gb1ld so I seldClil

cot *3 knmm u the hospital.

~

ocattpifd the bospital1 and I ratbei- envied the trailer
~ f'~

ot

who WOl"e tucked in bed t.bePe· to listen to the entN.noing

tal.GO and could

~

get up pirl kneel ff.11!'

ott to 8hep witbotlt havbg to und:ron or even

prqen. but could,

U

WO

upressed 1tt llfiu.mp

to pl'°q•"
I oan stUl . .__. how t.bat room looked frcm tmt. bospitcl
cot when I bad an ulcerated

tm-oat mi

after havi.ng

tt swabbod. out.

v.\th turpentinG, the favorite tl-Mtunt in these dqo, I had been

pven a great. mug pt bot

~

leonade and tuck«\ 1n to neat

1t out.. Mother vu roadinl Y,t.t.l.e
h1a

bi& ohtd1-•

chil.d:'on. who

w~.

Fathw wu

~in

moldng a cigar an:l enjo,vi.ng tho eto17 ae1 cucb as tb9

W$Z'e ~

on the floor toasting their tees at the

glowing grate tuoe. I can stUl see Mother's tine profil.Ei as she
bent. over the book. l can heal' her wice ae am l*eld. stopping
nru

am

then to 1.augb over the pNnk4

late, bit we hoped Moth.er
mantJ.opleoe was t.$ll!nc•

dW

ot Jo

am Arq..

It waa getting

not ...:tise what the clock on t.'lo

~

dozed off and then

~s!

with a

shout.. Ho continue:! to bellow·
"That bo:f'e got tM oantt-bel.p.1ts again''• laughed Fatbez-.,

Ev1ng must be Wted bCll the tl.00%' and walked to

Tbue the 11~ evening
helped

am

emod.

be:!~

yol.llng lustily•

The can•t..belp..its just eantt be

tat.her uei to tell us when he was e. boy he

had

t flm.o

The evd.ng

WU

not quite eniei

having beu1 well gl'e&Sed with hot

f~

me With If/ ulcerated throat

mutt.on ouet. and cloeel7 wi-apped

with an oil-auk ban:lage.. I dozed

am

I !we.rd Fathe:t

awoke.

Mothel' ta.lldng as Fat.her banked the tire an:i

~At.her

am

slipped. out Of

her pretty ·ptl%'Ple :m.erino wrAP'PG!"•

"I think Emma 1s like Jo in the book'•, Mid Fath.er"
It wa,s worth bo.vin8 a sore throo.t. for Father to think I
like

~

~

1t. ,

that

Hd.~

the printed w02'd was

in a book·

~

in print must be

true.

-~

T_.,.

to

¥U

~.

no

W3.S

We

dispu.t.11~

the pl'int.ei wi'd nor a l'l\}'me could bo wrong. When unol&

John G1l.mer Speed came back trta New J'ork an:\ spoke Of having st.oppGd.
off 1n d.nc1nnat11 we
lo:>k, being

Wl"&

f f lgnorant

ehooked.

at~.

who had lived 1n New

u to call ctncinnater C5.nc1nnaU. It must

be Cinc1nnatel' because t.bel-e ie the poems

ucat put b1a toot in the bo.tter
Ard sp1ashoi it all over Cincinnatern

Unole John must be putt1rig on ~·
Somat.1mos Mother d1d not bave time to l"ead to ua beca.use ot tm
8tockirlg bG.sket, wblch was

the tad.11'1
time Tom•cs

ruu an:1 ~over.

legs in

one Christmas Mother

said to Father&

I knofl 70U wna.t. to givo me a present that I

~ and

WOllld nt..hc- bave than atJ1tb1ng in the world• Pron:d.se?n

not

~

Phillp lived. with ws. All of us, oven

Fatb91:', were bud on Rockirlga.

~

lW\V

seven Speeds, ani two Cl'utch•r OOWJ1.ns, because et

little~

·~••

so

courM . . what is

itl
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UJ: vant to

Pff all the

aid •tal-t nth b.Nn::l

nGV

~

on.-

tOl' the uhole t~.

out 4 pa.D a dlt:/• onlf' look •t

oE 'tht:t i..~ ~· 7CU
So

tor

M~

~.

~

waa

That. will be

l • Un:l.ot dam.tns d&ms. om- son

~ gt.ft ~ tor ••

PhUip voan

1n this basket, to tb4 poor

~ ·knaetl

!n tJrd.te

sot b.Ua1°

am Soraa a.rd pvo a vboleealo ordei&l'll tb9 poor i-eap:d a ~ 1n ho.oier.v· lIOW'GVOP.

went to a.

Jnott

no\ ~ with ew:th a usetul. ~

t• bio boloved

and came hcaa 'Id.th a pU:e of d!~ ~· M~ had no use

tw diamcn:1G

Ol' jW.1:17

of G.l\'1 kiait .bu,t 8be bad to protontl

to bi>

gntetul. J:m.d.d~. ~ atxl 'S"#'SN. ~· ~ lean S'eal"4

came upon
~

w

$h.e

wae irxlf.Md

~ t~

bac&ueo Gbo was abl.&

wolf .ott with ·hU ta.U.

those MUtatre

to sell thaa t'#

~

~

~

to aG!d the

ld.e legs.

PbU1p ~ was hazd wi b18 ~· 1V$n when he peduatod
~ ~ ~
~

ff# hba. I ~

IDt&11 wagu wb1cb
d~

te

or

bl.q'

ette be bad
M~

mn,

,_..elf tome new

dlrft'l tMee ~ t.tmifl· Boar

pbUip did.

•ooke Mct.bel" was nwer ~
beglm to flaftl a li.v:Ulg•

u mat budget caHMl;r bl ordv to lllGet the

a~~

ntou flWlt

:t~

soeial ·

COttpla:lr»:is

aocks, Philip,

O&n.1flG - -

thGl1 out

I~

80

cannot

fast?Jt

tt.ot lcnw' wtv' it . . bl\ Josh d!d.1

nHG MVe ~vee

td.D eooka tiny' nit.

M~.

When b$ takes them

I

'1tt at. !dght he puts

monv in . . and Wl"ap8 the otbezt arouni hie

-40-

~to Old A_., ~ aqs thee ls not.bing oo goo:l terr a

dbtu aockttM

th;roat a8 &

uuona-.t••
~t.

sa~ -~.

'*I

didn't

ttHe got it 1:.a1k:lttg

~

fN'01"'/I ...-, but he ~

a. iot

er ~ tal.k.

I bt.ve
Pw.ip

knoif Ph1lip had a sore

I*U MkG him p.rglo Vitll ult &tld

w.ltb ~· ·ROii ~ h$ pt itf

or.

~ (1.mctf.)\

i

Bow long baa he

on to the Old onu too and that takes

~ ~ 'flfl ~

tell tbio at.oq

am. lal1gh About

aooka+ ·Mother 1-pt· up t1d.a darrdl1g ot atook-

to the 8114 of .... l!f&i; Whfm •

would 'Visit

the ft=t thing abt did. ... to demard the

tl:#f _. own tlMh
11$

bad ittn

to hie girl.a. He get& hbieolt a new

She plqtd no·tavO'd.tea but 'WOUld darn

As

water on! snb 1t oat

11

~·. b1a

~

Oo:te

w

tot'~

~ ~ed

~

aa

basket.

~

u

ble«l.

nt ~ \he ft.N Sn Moth.Rte

~,,. ~

talked

about ldl4.t we wanted to d.o Well w arGW up.. JG1111' rather wantQS to
b&vG ~ beaux thin ai\1' lentl'lckir bol1e livhlg. to ~ rich a."ld

haft all the btoedod

ndtoC ~ the dnVCd. :t van.ted to ba

art:tst. this abttion we
a hon -.rd some little
tb1a evidence
l~

in

~Gd )V F•t.!m- bocau8e I bid drmm

~

ot fPld,WJ tbat

~·

~

Ab

on .,. el.at. atxt he ..... so' &lated tv

he d~ to let •

have p.~vate

.m PhW.p .....,. uncel"fudn wiw.t thtv' wante:t

~ ~

to be.
be

tun

knGtf tmt •taver t--1

of ~· ani ~ .an:l

truw would boat ttp ~ who
Am

tl.OR'r r4 the floek. As

~

decided

to

$47

thDir paths.

ri.aht. MN

W'rll•o:tt.n

th&~ 11en _.

~.

~

~VU~

o£

wn a

d!..tt~
·~

1.u vae

~·

.- u

a

~.

a

~ham the~

~U~s·~

put.• on a

level. 8ho ·waa tn. Bc'IYtb ot •Little
.w~
. . . . . . . ....,.•
tu• -

waa

Bell .laid •

books, ~
·~

going

M.l1 ~

the fl~ ot tho flock.

abou\ N&ll tba\ ~ W

~tq,

the

Th«rfl . . not

tJltlCh conoeq101\ ~ tb4 ~·· bat . . thing we ...-e

on as

tt-4V'el must

u.:r would be ~ .&n:t brave tMt

~

dear llt.tl.o n.nt .LGt ant,

~

to be a Wi'it$t" an:t waa

~ the ~
~

to lft'ite

book•·

- . J'OU g<dng to ~tn t..t.'N:ld PbUi~h

t•I have

~

becmJ•n

So t!the bet!• The otdld had taken ~ let~ ·pa~, t~ it
~

t!mea .m cut

th.$

qe.o.•

litU. book about two tv WM
Oh

Sated it along th4 ~ ~ e.

~ witb

some ten • t.wlve

ti» f'n'mt flM ~ ¢nte1 t.n •817 ~ ~t

l&" M..US..

~

We WGN

Speed. that

llU:rG

the tootwtepa ot

TO!ll ~ - . gotng

om-

pea~atbcr•a

Tm 1Yaa ·too 12!.0dest to
the

~

orlb' one bo - . mode 1
u

wu $1H]¥ a bravo

to be

.sta;rt

a

p<Jot

lt92JZ 1!591!
tO'J! a

~

am follow

in

brother. John .Keats; bit

such an $d:d.tion. fbia vaa tom•e :poea,

~.

•tio a s1n to steal a ¢ln•
much~ s;reiater. a rotten pertateJ!.u

M

~·

l

~ 1t.

t:l.mo

ahow-1 u moh

at~

~

•

n:Mr. ~10 ~P''•

to J.qtelloirJ bit later

~

at one

dt.mie8 th1a bomr

ton~-

"•• n.rme,r W a

w

tuwd.p

it per ~ tbo 'bama

it #fll aui lt ~.
Aid that ~ did notb&m.tt

~

Jotb1 - - . whole

t1ll.1ll$ _ .

be a bu\jo ~· • ~

an:i to ue b!#

~.

Joahua

.v:t

Ho,.. \he

h1't A ntdJ, OD ti. head aM ~Ve

$11

FJ:7 Spf.Md* tbought i. wou1.d

Snv:entor.. Be

~ to whittle

or the r~ who could

~ ~

it 1n llt:Pdght;

I•ta vu too JOW11 to eta tnto tt. cc:tm'eration ~ w
~ ~

llvaa. bu.t....,, he . . . few rears Oll!a h$ ~

f-

t4'0Uld be -. Greek prot.....w in the ldJl'te

the ~·

~

w •

~

ho

car drive in

~ to b$ • ~ FQfeelO'l' lt.d botn. in him vb.en

awn. Cb:mtoh•a ~Ucma ~ Sta• w:l.th tboao· t~tit1&
~~.• le waa "° ~ b.v thoao ~that he
_. the Trojan -.... in tlle d1.<.D.ta at ll\Wlet w ,.,. ~ ct

:t ~

~

about their ~t'l•* AG .tm; btdrlg a ~ cat- dr:lvox-, be

wont.::\ to be cne

llal"W.
'blor.d.

wall

~

btJs

~·

of flesh

w

a d.l:ti'V11:1' on the ooun_.,. lilll• oar.

blood. vhose name was
H• -.s

e. ~.

~

drivirJg t.he

.... whO ,..,.i Chat.worth eNfP!Y MU"

imlftl hitdwd
~.

~

to a dints' lit.U. 04r' kn<wm u

teats would

~ at.ting

for Walter••

The

~cant

~ with

HUl

s~

a littl.EJ wket.

clutched An bis bard, a
a

weds• f1f

the mulM

pie• a treat. t~ hie ®u ldeel. W4lw would stop

.m u.n the little bo,y up to a

let bbl bold the
dOlftl w.t.th the

..-

wlcet mth a bottle or bu.ttendlk anti

s~

~

Sood

Mm

we.tt. u ncw.

am

while be d-oured. the pie ant waaha:t it

bl~.
~

~tiaea

Waltez. would. let Kea.ts

U the weo.t.'l.m:- was gocd, I wmiei-

md be ddv• a JllUle

am troll.6'18 CUt6 int

place bso:lde him

&t

OU"

~

until mul.M went out

JlmSt be an old, old

man~ DOW•

Let

M hope he $.$ UV'iq,t OOtlt.ta~ on a p&nliQn and a~

tb1nka ot tM lit.U• leata Speed who loved him so smell.
~ ~ \~ 1n •

I
~

the

wete la1d along side

~cent

~wq

Bill

dither ot exait81DClt when the car

ct

the ~ TUnlp1lce. and

H1ll ca:"• 'beg-.n to

1n tou.1sville was osm.e:t

ctU"

l'\m fNer:/

halt hou:t'. The street

1'1 the DupOttts. tho crescent

was tho gran:ifat.be:r of F~ FOX' a ntoonerville

troll.~14 • It had a wq ot .~ ott the track
puaengers WOl2l.d pile out.

and then all

am the .tae1 ar.d b<:\va would litt it

b&.ek on U the faithful litt:IA lmle1 could not mamgo without
help .. I 1*v-e ae&n
1'0l1t1&

t:raok,
it.

011

Col~

&rd. •El'man Dnpont,

sum. who l'sappenecl to be on the
get. ott

with

~t

stal.Va1"t

Oat' wh.an. it .,tamped. tho

am ~ put ahculdera to tho wheel arxl lltt

no lllOl"e ado

than U' it had been a

pOt\,V'

cut.. I

tbink

~ 1llWe

on t1'9 Hatl .. to

ghat veal.th,

but NOil MVel'

·WOQ.\d have lmlMn 1\.,. · th9 :rolHng et.ook belonged. to the Duponte,

and it. was Up to tbtlll to la!liep 1t. l'Ollt.ng. ThOS' did.
· Whe tho

~cent,,

Hill ca:ra got atartei wo no longa

drove to sohool ln the jere.,cb8ok$

ff#

WI

l.w' the. peck.

VilC.S,

but Fat.her bought 8cheol

We liked the .WM't ~. but

we

bated to give up the. old jfa'aq 1M.gorh Goixlg. to school in

the· jel'HT was fN.Cb fmh Father had taken ou.t.

~·back seat

and bad two long 1• lea.th~ aeata. mad$ to fasten

to the zd.d.u

or. the vaa••

seat.a lent

~

tor the ,,,,,,,.

littlest obUd. to ett Oil eiid !av• his feat toach

•

~ n~

.._ta long enough. to hold tiv• paaaqera en each eide. · The
Jertq

~

_, ours

am 1't..wa.$ our custom to give ·ouzt MEmds

a. 11tt ~ ..,. ohon· nae
t.M.t

N?.tll$

bitobhtk• w.u unknown at

u... but ~ we picked up un1mouD ,-•one on t.he

pike &Di rode them into tomi..

Eu:1rll

and Philip drove, but J entV ul:IUAll.r eat on

a.at with them. somett=ea the bo.1s

cation about

eomt

would have a

the tront

violent alt.._

trivlal matter, bat thq would decide the

onl1 wq to settle it. ... with

~

n..sta. flla re1na would

be totsm to Jem'\Y• vbl:> .a an aaelleht dr1v•1 and the1.l SW1ng
and PhW.p would 80

into a

l'ou.gb an.I tumble tight· Which ~

emed up in the back ot the vegan on tile le&•. ot thoee on .tho
1Qrll, low seats.

X_.. ·tbe,11fould

~

awBI' unt.11 th9 un:ler

tr<>nt

dog holl.el'Gdt nMU.fn • Then thG,1 would. olamber back to the

seat atx1 take

~

the ~ess d dri'Ving, ~ no SMliee

and the bo$t. of M911da, the 'b!>at ot Meixis until the
battle~

to

The

ol.eaH!d the atlnosphere, although at t1mu I used

be afraid tb.q WOt1ld kUl

each other. nut I vu ev• a pea.co

lcnw. tmt is until .... bo.t that
'1'here

.m.

4l'e

a

t• 01.deet

u

anotho frto17'·

~tants

to thi8 geed dq t&lJc about the Speed

left in

~

~

who

in their old

am
.t'iahtins• a~ the wagon \fO\ild. be so tu.U that an ummr.v
j(l!'Gff3'

wagon as th<Q' l"G'Ap«\ to school.

~.

langblng

lAto pickup would fall filer the tail..pte into th& road

Nd

~ wOQJA

lon.

When the tMcks ..... 1ald to

11Whon

to

~

~

~

street

loloriJ Of the opW. until w had tairoled too

. £~ to ~ tMi

~ b$ga.n

~

a coun\V' wag
Spefd

Cfta~ HW.6

a.rd the

~b7

~.

came out here to live he had a little

lot. a tron078 t then he got a jereeu
am turned it into~ ~9, am ncu. doggone. u. be hasn't
bugg?t thGn he

,..
tour...whMl.ecl ~ with a single seat an:! a
tnn.v_... spring.

?bugg.y...a light.

s

.

~..a light • .f~ladt two seated ~·· with
without a top. for tfl'll%" per•ons•

w

9~ bone dr4wn voh1al.o aquippEd with see.ts ~ bench.$$

tw

pMHngent•

t began tb1o cbapter with MO't.be:t
win~ ~s; .artd.

tbrough Butcher

·~

Won l know it. we an

r.own18n the wq to ~.

alcoi

to ua on

~ an:i tearing

tho boya. f1ght1ng

\be horse. glad ot the chance to drive ..

atd Jttnt11

~up

:out art..

au X must.. wit.a tb1a autol:d.ograp}W u

the spirit

mtlV'es me and pt.\ dOlm ~· 'lllhen X ...ember tbs &Di aa I
~

that is
LU'e

ta

thtn, It t.b.e continuity is jump.y &."'¥:1 dUccnnooted

th.$ ...,-

ate

u.

Art must

~.

t<>m11 but not

bllt a hodge podge ol ba.ppeninga iUd not. a

• tauaht b.V prot•awa ot Vit.ul&~

W'••

~ed.

ta.lo
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OHA?rFJl

5

TitE OLD SPEEDS1

Life is all too abort.

It doesn't begin soon enough and

ends much too eoon. 'rho.t is the Wa:J I feel about it.

1 wish

mino could have begun soon enough to ha.ve known those old
Speeds wbo went from Virstnia to Kentuck;.y in 1772 and proceeded
to people the wilderneaa; and I wish I could live long enough

to see my grandchildren grow up; and I long to kne>w my grea.tgrMdchildren, if i."WYt and to aee if they perchance inherit some

of the oht.Lraotoristies of tboir 1nterestini; anoentorn: tho
Speoda, the Fqs. the !Cea.tees on my father•u. side; the Ewings,

the Dutl.era, the Uawkinsee on my mother•s.

Ji.'f.,Y

huaband, Henry

Aylett Sampson, waa dosoended from Pa.trick Heney. Will some
~

times sroat-gran.dchild have tho spunk to stand on hia or

her legs and dema!id libert1 er death? l wonder.

Wel1 1 thore io no use in bemoaning pq fate that has me.do it
impossible for me to hztvo lived in the 18th century, but nt leaat
I can feel that in a measure I am acquainted with one JeL'les
Speed. 1 who we.a m_y- great-g:reat-graiuit'ather 1 because of the pious

care of a member of the tamil3 who has preserved thia lotter
1The first three pages are missing in ma. A.

and the kindness of iq cousin, Philip Spoed Tule1 2, who ham

copied it for me.

I ah.all put it down ao is nnd not presume to

delete it. 'l'he letter was written to ltlJ' groat-grandfather

John Speed and hio brother 'rhomaa, who were then liVing near
Ba.rdi:St.own, Kentucky.

were

·~

in the

Thi\Y. were young taa.rriod men and I think

wt

business,

Toi

Thomas and John Speed

in care of' Col. Jas. Lewie
llardotown• f¥·

Mercer, 13,
)ty sonot

~.

1797

I have not heard from either of 1ou since Jewel wan

up, e.x.oept Aaron Stnith who told

1ne

you were both well - Have

I oftended either

or you

want of PPP\1 1

or do you lack patter about

-

tlm\ you will

LE! wri'tie?
t1bat

or ia 1 t
to write?

If it is 'he first, l a.o eorry for it -- if it io the
second, then 1a no help for i'\ -

But if the laet, I here

furnish me.:t.ter of 8t1bjoot.

I wish to bf 1nformoc1 ocoaoionally .... Viu. now do you do?
Bow dooe tho girls do? Wha.t does the airls do?

sewing and Jadt'Ung?
Or are they speving and spitting?

Arf! they

How loD8' since they besan to spit?
How long is it since the1 quit?
Does their br--ding mako them scold?

Or are ibe1 Ol'1l3 aiok and BUllon?

How do :rou behave to '\hem in their

br-ding

eickneoe?

2Ph1lip Speed Tuley - eon ~. Mar)" Eli~a Speed Tuley and

Enoo s. Tuley.

Do ;you soothe and cheer 'them sad oa.11 them llone7?

01" do you fret

and grunt and avear thin shall be

A1'e 10\l likely to

the le.st 'lime?

teed the children when they come?

Would ,you accept ct 15 or 20 fine ewea this tall?
1

Could (oi- ra'\her would) you 'ta'k,e care
Could you watch them

b7

ot them?

d&,J amt pen them

Would the wolves take them in tho

d.ey

ey ni{£ht, or

time?

Again,
Do

7011 rea4 Father Abrahe.m•e advice for thegirla?

Do

7011 1

or they, or both profit. by it?

Will it not

make you

all grow \co etigg.y?

Will not that be half u bad aa extravagant?

Again,
When shall

'de

oome to eoe 7ou?

Con infNit ftteperdsville maintain J persons 2 or more da.ys?
Will 'lomm,y and Susan go vi th u

to the lick?

Con JohmJ.y and Abb3 support ue all 2 &qe?

Again,
How do 1ou come on making aal t?

llov doea 1\ sell now at the 11ok?
Have you. been ... overtlowed at the lick?
Do 1ou get sent for all 7our salt?

Jj.aa

:S~lli\t's

lick been overflown?
Again,

Prinoipe.lly and

last~

...
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When will Joshua and Craddock be eati&fi.ed.?

To 31 queat1ons ,.our answer misht plea.Be ...

But anawr the last. and it will greatly please Your aftectionato .father
Ja.o. Speed
P.

a.

J~ ~

well in December .... I cannot tell when to expect

hi• home.

Note: 'Phe original of thio letter was at the time of hie

dee.th ow.ned b,- Jouhua

~

Speed, son of Smith Speed, son ot Jobn

Speed, eon ot Jome• Spe(td., th& writer of ibis letter.
Mow What W$ Father Abraha.m' e ad\tioe to the Girls?

have aea:rohed Oen.esia tor it

bui;

!

cannot find it. Someone

more learned in the Diblo than 1 em will have 'to infona me.

Ml' mother would ha.ve known and qnoted. 1t offhand, as eho

\:a.G

a

deep student of the Bible Md had an astonishing memoey. lt
m.Jq

'be i't isn't after al.1, in the Bible. Well, whatever the

advice was I am sure it was good or that deU.ghtlul old

James

S:pfMd would have not :rsomnmended. it \c his eono end their wives.

lf t

bad not started '\o write rq own biogre.pb;r I'd be

tempted to branch off aud wri\e about thooe ea.rl)r Speeds. Thanks
to rq oousina• Philip Speed Tuley and Fa.nnJI Speed goDonald 1 I

real.11 have enough nmteriul to make quite a iome and on interestins one at that.

I could begin with John Speed, that dOU&hty

historian or the time ot Fdiza.'beth, and oarr,y down to my littlest

grandchild and onl.J granddaughter, Keats Vincent. llut I am not
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blessed with the patience of the historian and the powers of
research necessary for such a work.

Sir John Speed's mantle did

not fall on me, but the aforesaid cousins could wear it with
grace and dignity. There are enough Speeds:'throughout the United
States of America to make a large res.din& public for such a
p.tbl.ication.

Cousin Tom Speed, who was descended from that erune

Thomas Speed of Bardatown to whom the above letter was written,
phblished an exoellent and

oompreh~nsive

history of the Speeds

in 1892; but since then much water has flown under the bridges
of ICentucq. When Grea:t-grandmother Speed died in 1874 she
ha.d seventy-five descendants; and while the tendency to produce

large families ha.s weakened in ;our family as in others of
pioneer etook, there a.re still Speeds a plenty.
I can remember Great-grandmother Speed.

I was a little

girl of five or six when she died, but her personality then
ma.de an impression on me.

I wa.s interested in the faot that she

had oome to Kentuok;y from Virginia when she was ten years old,

ridins on a horse for part of the journey and sometimes walking
over the mountain trail.

When I saw this feeble old lady of

eighty-six it was almost unbelievable that she had ever been
young enough a.nd spry enough to accomplish suoh a featt but now
when l read those old letters I realize that at eighty-six she
would have widertaken that journey again• had she felt it her
duty to do so. Fortunately she was not called upon to accomplish the impossible but spent a peaceful old age carefully

administered to by her ma:n;y eons and daugh'\ero and revered by all
tho neventy-five direo'l descendants, at leant all who Wtlre pri.vi-

leged to know her.

Her maiden name was Lucy Gilmer »'Ty.

She

was descended from Qol.cmel Joohua Fr:t, one-time professor at

William and Mar;y College end e.tterwa.rda tho Colonel of a Virginia
regiment, whiob a.t his death vaa commanded
He.d Colonel Fry lived 1 mittht be not
t.he

ha~1e

~

George Washington.

become the Fatbor ot

Count17 instead ot Washington? Certainly, he did more tor

bis counU, in the matter ot increasing the population than
did Oeorae.

P'a.nnington, 'tho lovely old hemes.toad. of Judge John Speed
and hio Lucy Gilmer )'ry 1

WM

built by him in 1810.

It is still

lovely, but not uo lovol.y a.e it would be were it still owed

by

some Speed. It was notod f'a.r and wide tor its hocpitality. To

quote from Cousin Tom Spe&d•u book The
"?lot only did

rue

PRead

Faiii!z:

hospitality eJ::tamd to bin friends and

kinsfolk in unliinited numbers, but dieplB3Qd itself to
the magn!tw:le of enaertainin& an a;rmyt

When the volunteers

of ICentuoq, in the war of 1812, began to assemble at
Louisville, coming in .f'rom the:. interior,· over the .Bards-

town road, he took them to his house, whether they were

pasaing in compa.nica or larger bodien, footmen and horse...
men, and fed them end. supplied them with food to oarrp
awa:,y."

So welcome were the gu.euts made at Farmington that when
once entertained there the,y wore sure to return a.gain lmd again.
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Even the stork was made welcome by this exemplary couple, and
eleven times he visited the homestead, a.nd hia visits were never
regretted.

James Freeman Clark3 and his sister Sa.rah were fre-

quent visitors, and it is to them we are indebted for an insight
into the characters of the host and hostess. Letters from Miss
Sarah Clark to Miss Elisa Speed4 show how muoh she loved the family.

James Freeman Clark in his autobiography speaks with so

mubh

feeling ot hie association with the family at Farmington that I
regret more and more that I could not have lived then as well as

now.
Abraham Lincoln, who was the intimate friend of Joshua Speed,
often came to his home. He had long talks with his hostess and
derived rrruoh comfort from her philosophy and understanding.

She

divined the undercurrent of ea.dness in spite of his show of light•
heartedness and bis ever present wit.
put a. Bible in his hands and.said:

0

Once when he was leaving ehe

Read it, adopt ies precepts,

follow its principles and it will cure your despondency. 0

Years

afterwards Lincoln sent her his photograph with this inscription:
"For Mro. Lucy

a.

Speed, from whose pioue hands I accepted the

present ot an Oxford Bible twenty years a.go.
Washington, D.tt.

October 3, 1861."

A. Lincoln.

3James Freeman Clarke (1810-1888)-Massa.chusetts Unitarian and
liberal leader, whose first church was at Louisville, Ky.,
where he edited!!'!! Western Messe~er (1836-1839); he also
wrote, while in Boston for the following 40 years, The Christian
Doctrine !JI. Pr&,er (1854), !!!'!,Great Religions (1871-1883),
&lld other religious literary pieces.
4EJ.1sa Speed~daughter of John Speed by his first wife Abby
Lemaster Speed~~
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The following is a copy of a. bread and butter letter w:ritten
to Great-aunt Ma.rt Spe4d b,y Abraham Lincoln.

The original letter

was pnacnted to the Library ot Congress by Philip Speed Tuley and

hie two brothers, Hour)" and Thomao. Philip so.ya they felt that
the letter belonged to the nation as it is perhaps the most re-

markable 11.nooln le'ttei- out ot the hands ot oolleotors:
Bloomington, lllinoio
~ptember 27th, 1841

Miu Mary Speed
Louisville, Xentuclq
friends
Havil16 resolved to write to some ot ;your Mother's family,
and not having the express pendss1on of UJ3 one ot them to do so,
I ha~e some little diftiault7 in de~ermining on which to inflict

~

tho task of readilll£ what l now feel mus'l 'be a most dull and silly

letterJ bui when l remember that ¥OU and I were aomothing of
cronies while I was at Farmington, and that while there, I once
was under the nooeeait7 of shutting 10\1 up in a room to prevent
7ou oommi tting an aoso.ul t and ba:tt•r.y upon me, I 1natantly decided
that you should be tho devott4 one.

I assume that you have not hoard from Joshua and m;yoel:t
sinoe we left "cauae I think it doubttul whether he bas written.
You remember there was someuuneasineae about Joellua•a health when
we left. That little indisposition of his turn.ad out to be nothing
serious and it was prett1 nearl¥ toraot1en when we reached Sprinatield. We got an board the Steam Boa.t Lebanon in the looko of the
Canal about 12 o•olock p.m. of the day we left and reached st.
Louie the next Kodd.93 at 8 p.m. Nothing of interest happened
during the pu.asage excett the vexatious del&i)'G oocaatoned by the sand
bara he "thought interesting•. BY thew~, a fine example was
presentod on toa:rd the boat tor contempla:ting the effeot of oondi tion uiaon human happiness. A gentleman bad puroha.sed twelve
negroes in different perts ot Kentucky and was taking thei:s to a
farm in the South. 'rhey were oh&ined ea and six together e. small iron clovie waa around the left wriat ot encb and thin
fastened to themma.in chain b.Y a shorter 0118 at convenient distance from the other, so that the negroea were strung tog9ther
prooieely like so maey fish upon a trot-line..

In thie condi-

tiont their firendo, 'their fathers and mothers, o.nd brother&
and sisters, and ma:ey from their wives and ohil<lren, and aoing
into perpetual slavery where the lash of tho mastor in provcrbialq
moro ru.thleas and. unrelenting than aey other were, and yet,
amid all these distressing oircwristanoes, e.a we would think them,
the7 wore the most cheerful and apparently happy creatures on
boo.rd.. One, vhoae offenses for which he had been sold wan an
over-fondness for his wife, played the fiddle almost continua.111,
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and the others danced, sung, cracked jokes, and pl83"ed various
games with cards from d.a,y to day. ~ow true it is that ttGod
tempera the wind to the shorn lamb" ; or in other words, that He
renders the worst of human oonditions tolerable while Be permits
the best to be nothing better than tolerable.
To return to the narrative, when we reached Springfield I
staid but one day when I started on this tedious circuit where I
now am. Do you remember my going to the city while I wae in
Kentucky to have a tooth extracted and making a failure of it?
Well, that same tooth got to paining me so much that about a
week since I had it torn out bringing with it a bit of the jaw
bone. The consequence of' which is that my mouth is now so sore
that I can neither:- talk nor eat - I am l•terally "subsisting
on savory remembrances", tha.t is, being unable to eat, I am
living on the remembrance of the delicious dishes of peaches
and cream we used to have at your house.
When we left, Miss Fanny Henning was owing you a. visit, as
I understand, Has she paid it yea? If she has, are you not
convinces she is one of sweetest girls in the world? There is
but one thing about her so far as I could perceive that I would
have otherwise than a.s it is - that is, something of tendency
to melancholy. This, let it be observed, is a misfortune -not a fault. Give her an assurance of my highest regard when you
see her. Is little Sia Eliza Davis at your house? If she is, kiss
her o'er and o'er again for me. Tell your Mother that l have not
got her "present" with me, but. that I intend to read it regularly
when I return home. I doubt not that it is really, as she says,
the best cu:re for the ":Blues" could one but take it according
to the truth.
Give my respects to all your sisters (including "Aunt Emma"),
and brothers. Tell Mrs. Pea,y, of whose happy ta.oe I shall long
retain a pleasant remembrance, that I have been trying to think
of a name for her homeseee.d, and as yet cannot satisfy myself
with one.
I shall be very happy to receive a line from you soon after
you receive this a.nd in case you choose to favor me with one,
address it to Charleston, Coles Co. Ills., as I shall be there about
the time to receive it.
Your sincere friend,

A. LINCOLN.
Aunt Mary and Aunt Eliza were the daughters of Greatgrandfather John by hie first wife. They lived to be very old,
old la.dies.
full ot

I can remember them well:

run, almost prankish in

a.

Aunt Mary amusing,

way; Aunt 'Liza. more dignified,

;Also 'found in the introductory pages of llirs. Sampson•s

~Shorn~·
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so dignified that I wonder we should have had the hardihood to
shorten her name to "Liza.

These old la.dies in the end made
6
their home with Aunt Mary Speed Tuley , but at one time they went
to housekeeping in a new and attractive house where everyone thought
they would be very happy and comfortable.
call on 1.them in this new house
0

one very

~

father took me to

hot day in July.

You must be happy and contented in this lovely new house",

he said.

nNothing to worry about at all."

"Mot at all I" exclaimed Aunt •Liza..

" I am worried to

death about how on earth Sister and I are to get the snow
shoveled off the sidewalk next win·ter."
0

And I hate new houses", said Aunt Mary. "No place to put

broken needles!"
I must say I sympathize with old Aunt Ma:ry Speed.
have

nnown

I never

what to do with broken needles.

A story is told 0£ Great-grandmother Speed which illustrates
the respect shown her by all members of her family.

Her son,

Joshua Fry Speed, was one of the directors of the Louisville
a.nd Naahville Railroad.

He took his mother on the trial trip.

She was seated in great comfort some minutes before the train

was scheduled to atart.
''Joshua, I am ready", she said.
"Yee, Mother, we'll start in a few minutes", replied the
son, never intimating that she was not in control of the time
ta'ble.

iMary

Eliza Speed Tuley-daughter of Philip Speed, son of Judge
John Speed and Emma Keats Speed.

Finally they got up steam and the train
"How fast we
11

go", said the old

mo~ed.

lady.

Not so fast as we will when we get outaide of Louisville, Mother'.

'l'his is fa.at enough, Joshua.. Tell them I am in no hurry.f

Cl!API'lf::R 6

JlY KEATS Xllf

1

John Keats, in a letter 'to George, rJ:f great-grc...'1df'ather,

October 24, 1818• sa.idt

0

If I had a prey'er to ml.Ike for any

great 6Qod 1 noxt 'to Tom•s recover.rs it ohould be that one of

1our children should. be the first American poet.
great mind to make

I have a

a. propht!<r/, and they any prophociea work on

their own :fulfillment" Then followa hie poem entitled:

•ttTis tho witchil:lg time of nightt

Orbed is the moon and brlght,
And tho stars they glisten, glisten,
Seeming with bright eyes to lioten,

For what

list~n th~y?

****"*"***************"************
Listen,

lis~en,

list.en, listen,

Olietont &].iuton, sJ.ioten, eliGtun,
And. hea

~

lullaby!

Through the Rusheut that will make

Its oradlet still ar. in tho

la.~e-

Though the linen that will be
Its swathe, is on the cotton t:r<?o-'!'hough tho woolen that will keep
~

It war,.( is on the nilly aheep.
1pr!J:d.M!lY ti tlod "'rhe Y.ea.teea.. in ms. J.....

Li'ttle child

o•

the western wild,

Bard

a~t

thou complotol.31

SW&e1tq with du."llb endeavor,

:Little ohild

.My mother d.er1wd great plc~

trom "Ulia poem. ?fo doubt

flho would have reaented tlio v.ater1ou tlw.t eli'lminu.te portions

or it

a$

ohe would have felt '\he whold po.em must be included

in this chapter, She would have .naked me who

l to proSWM

WIS

to piok and choose vhat portions of' a poem by the immortal John
ehould be UHd and what diaoardod.

I would have had to tell her

that a.tter all this ie tho ctc:r.r of my life cu:ad not an edition of
tho poem of lea.ta

I onl.Y uoe this bit

Q.tl.d

Motber horself' ottan laughed

O\"flr

·or '\he

poem to "point

the lines&

OfhoUGh the lillen that will be

Ita wa:the 1 ill on the o.otten tree.!
Perhaps Qeorae Kee.ta wrote bis brother about tho cotton trees
that grew alo:i:JB the tm.td.dJt ba.Jlka. of' the Ohio River, 4Uld John jumped
to '\be conclusion that in those western wilds ootton au well ae
money g:re-w· on trees.

il!ot.~r l~ t.\t

but took the poetD such

the .P<>Ot.ica.l

lio~niie

to. heart. Bho told me that bet.ore her·
p~d

babies were born, she alva\1"&."'th.&t maybo she wo.o to fulfill this
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poet.

Up to that time the nur.;Qrouo ofi'opring, children, [t.Ta.nd-

children nnd gi:ee.t-grandchildren 01' Cco:-ge and Georgir.ma Koo.ta,
aor~e

hti.d among thora

but not so lovoly

po(; try loveru but no peat a.

th~t

Uell t who

it could put her quite into the clasG

that John Keate foretold in his nProphocy".

"";;.'::;· thouzhtn like L;Cntlo

L~tcodo

todr...;/

.nest qu.ie.i in the pa.ddock told,
Hunching their food contontcdly.
Was it laut night'? tlhon up - away!
11'11.roueh Ci"accn limi tlc;u.::, U!1t0Ll,
Like ston1 clouds la.ahed ~af0110 tho win.ct
.?for ctrcng-th, nor tdll could chcc;: nor Iwld,

Naneo flying ''ril tha

throush tho night they tla.ahed

!~i.t~:Jt .Jlir:ir~oi~i~

!tu blessed lighta

1

mm' a

til the

l .. :J..J' fl~. uhed

fi~at

sign

Of dawn' o ;J."1-!f.i.~-:~n.in0 utiri:l'oo. tl:<J lco.vo::;
1
I'hen be.ck to quiot t'old - the night "Waa done Dond patient hecku - the :1ol:c - ;:wl 6..::.;;:1 begun. 0

I ha.VG beon e"l.lil t.y of limQricks, but that ia a.o far a.a I
onn t,ro in ritho realmn of gold11 • although l ·too ani uomothing cf
a poetry lover.

One evcnine t.l,1 huobnml and 1 had "bean dining

with 00100 fi·icndD t Nr.

anu

t!ro. l\rcher Jonoo.

Archer, who wr.s

a widely read man of real culture, in couroo of conversation
made a. palpable brea.lc in ;;;nglioh, using a. nor<linati vo pronoun

for t\n oojooti vo.

1!1hiu occur:r:od. uhile ho

i:ai;

frankly o.o:know-

led.bing himcclf to bo a high-brow n.nd proud of boin,s ona.
tea.sod him cbout thif:I b::onk; m1tl he

.,,..,~1

l

t:o n1>jcnt in hin apol•

ogioa D..."l'J.d c.xp18J1D.tiono of how and why nuch n tor.riblo thing had
hnppenecl and

t10

c:1gcr to hc.vo mo undcrnt;:mc1 tlmt he tho.nkod mo

humbly for tho co::r.·rcction, that I b-roko out in n linericlu
awhen diniilg with brown that a.re high
::'On' t thin.1c you cr.n uver cot "by
With jokon on tlloir sram:.1ar t
'rhoy' re su-;:-o to s~ty: 11 !:nr,u:. her i
Hhnt tu 1::i1&lish between you c:.nd I? 11
:jho.dos of .1ohn r:on.tr1 !

'r'h::..t 'n tho crop in our fnrtiily of Spoeda

the liruno pre-m:i.tnl thow;ht control before my ovm b:ti>ics wore
born; but I fool imro •.:hat vurnifyinG tabnt th"Y
~;an

hr~vo

evinced

inhori tcd directly from thoi:!.• father, ::1enry Aylott Sampnont

Ab:a..vo 1 havo h<!d o.n ovor,Jhnlrainc; intcrmit in i-.:ccing and

perhaps r;ho.king hmlt\o uith intorocting pornonGt men :m.d women who
are different whothcr in the rnr.-ttor of r~..:..!dn:; mm1no trapc, writing
con."l.ots or liftin,g

~;rco.t

in r.;e 1 but there it in.

woichts.

It m".y be n fom. of snobbiGhnoos

It at;:rtod. whon I w&e n lHtlo girl and

shook ha.nclu with the clown

r~t

e. ono-ring oh•cu;:;, r.nd cnren nov I

n hsnd-spring for my bencf'it.
Cnco at tho old. Louisville

corner

~

!~'::tpo:::i tion,

which w::.r; on tho

Fourth end Ghcnt'lu.t, tiro l i ttlc mon fro::'l ::sorneo were

on exhibitions along with pictures by local a:rtiato and V3l'iouG

indUstr!al t.l(!V'..Jdner;y. llo Cl."1lud.ed. up cloae to

"ho atr.!mg4

•~n

loo~

~be.:1·

li \1lu man.

~

pla:tfom to

were oldnn,- vhitb

apeeirulna WQll und.ut" fiw fttlet with ltm8 JP:"OatJY llair h..1n81ng
in o'ttingy rintJlOtil on

'th.ei~

bt:>ey should:Ul'1h 'nloir stunt veo
oli~b

to lift 4tea:t. lHtit.tb'ts and to

turn

tUY\

jttrk;f t!QaOl:'l.laul

""'l nm Gtline

tor?"

"'n1l&.t

w

up on eo.oh other liku monkoys

n.

~~du

cle~:ld.00. ~

th~.,, I~ ..

with

~Mng.

'brot..'lor,

"f-4 l ccn tell 1fJQ pandohild.I'en &bout i:ft.,"

Tlw poor little c.ro.attJ.res t~ Dot'noo, w-hc ~ :wt hn.•10 ooae
~

th•t..t dittt<mt iGlmxl a.11 c.J.l, but r..o u. child l OOcl no doubt

u

to their

ot

bit-th; the1

nati~e

lnnd; but uh!1tcr1or

co~

a.'ld unvle&Ssntlt damp+

told

~titer

~a

haw OOell. 'their plc.oe

bad horrid. tittlo

~

how

.ti..~

~h~

wo

luu:t pushed up

1r.or~pnw

got~

~ a.~

Mn t:rorn. Borneo co tJM could t()ll hc:t1

handu,

tho other children
hcndu with tho 11t·Uo

~~child:rml

Ghc hat! done

it.
I ""-a.a mt:uifl

~

wnnh rtrJ her..<\a

VOJ!;J tlm~ly

vi th the ld i ...

chem uoap :m.tt b£>.d to wbtni t to auch teMi.n& &'boll\ f'¥

wt

no tmai'.ing could take Cm\¥ thu

ae~e.ticn

me when I think a.bout that olOO'lft\7 hand

~,

~children,
..J

\bat. 1& still "ith
W\d in o:pito

at

tiut t&at.ting, I have rq nro.ru.tohildrenf end no doubt thGy think 1 t

mmusins ancl .tntoroatf.ns tb.3t I should hn.vo pta.Shed up to tho platrom
ed. gra.oped titouo ~~ juc't oo l could toll thous e.ba'.it it.

Funlitld ae I alweyo have about wantint,; at loaa\ to lode

n.t the

grefllt

o:r: noo.r

e:roa.t,

l (la etill o. 11\tle reaentf'ul that

2

when Oncar ~ilde ~ to Louioville l was not allowed to
even peek nt him through a orac.k in the door so I 001,tld tell
my erondohildren

~bout

itt but not a lea.et little bit of peek

4td I get at him in his velvet knee breeches, looking for ell
the world like Duntbome in Oilbert and Oulliva.n•o opera:
Patienoe. Thia is wl&e.t Ouoar Wildo has to &ft3 a.bout his oojourn
in Louitwille r
"Dnrlng rq tour 111 America l happened to find ieynelf in

"Miaeion of Art in tho ?linetee11th Centu:cyt1 • and in the oourae

as an example of the poet's delicate aenoe of ooloi' harmonies.
When my lecture wna concluded there came around· to oeo men
lndy ot middle age, vith e. sweet gentle manner nnd a. most
musical voice. She introduced heroolf' to rne a.a Mrn. Speed, the
daughter of

Oeo~ua

Keats, and invited me to oome and exe.mine the

Kee.to manuseriptn in hor posGesaion. I spent most ot the next

dt.\Y with her rendif16 tho letters of Keats to hor father, oome of
which a.t that timo were

u:r.publinh~,

poring over torn yellow

leavea a.nd faded scraps of paper• and wondering at th.a little
"Dantett in which Xeo.te had written thoso marvelous notes on
Milton.

Some months afterward.at when I wao 1n California, l

rooeivcd a letter from Mrs. Speed. aoldng m,y naoeptanoe of the
eln America publicizing the Nov York production of Gilbert and

Sullivan's Pa.tienai, whioh parodied the English aestheten
of -which Wilda was tho lead.or.

leoture.n

which

~ndod

thuu:

·"11n.rk eyes are dearer fro:
Than

ttl)lu.el

tho~e

that

mook '(;bu hyacintininc bell.u

nTia the life Of heaven, - tho doi:.ain

Of Cynthia, - the trlde po.ltiac of the oun, -

The tent or lloaperaus nnd all hin train, The booomer of: eloudn, e~old, 6,TCY nnd dun.
"IJlue f ''l'is the life of waterse; - ocean.
Ancl all i ta vam:n::..l strc<:.mr;;: pools nur.iberle.ao
MB\f roger nnd foa.m, ruid fl-at. bu.t never can
3ubside if not to tla.rk-'bluc nr~tivcncn.'H'h
' 1Ulua l gantlo oousin of the :fol'ett srtH!n•
m.\rrfo~ to green in e.J.l the GWC~torrt flOWGI'llt
Forget-mo-not, the bluo-boll 1 - nr.d thn.t queen
Gf tmorocy, tho violet: Hhnt ctr:-aru.;o po~-ora
Ha.at thou aa a. mere shadow! But in an eye hots groat
When in en oye thou arc cJ.ive1 with fn:tol*'

Now thio iB t1he1·e we corto in·to thia ntor;.;:

H?um i'ir.:::mtbothor

Jpocd invi tad Oaoar Hilde to he.vo luncheon wi:bh her, nhe got ttord

to Nothor, by hook or crook, o.n thero wera rio tolephon(ii:: in those

o.t Cha.tsworlh as ohe wichml to dooorato tho ta:olo in honor ot the

wild byn,Gintba Md I hope
or tho.t la.st f'lo"6r.

love-in-th~nti

but I em not sure

I hope wa found love-in-th.o...mist na I

have altiQ.Yl'l b!.')en no intrigued by that; ;nlll:l.CJ a.nd. boaida,a i tri

soft delioatQ

foli~

would hava mo.de Gra.ndt.1other'3

so WJ711 lovel,y, even \hough Xeatu did not mention

conte:rpieQ.G

it in hi:::; far.n-

ous sonnet.
?1011

why, wb,,y when uc took tho

flo1it."OM

to Ora.ndmothar

$Pf)ed could not :t have been givon. Juu.t a. poep at the man who was
art~

t-o write

n~&1ra

Onol?

I can. oni, i•G\'Ld about hio

vieit to that old homo on Fu-ct Street and uoc him with JiU1 mind.fa

e1e e.s

~

pored raverentl.r over the tom yellow

faded sc1-ape of pe.per.

l \'W.S named

~.me

lea,,~oo

and the

Kea.ta for my grand.iiother.

l o.m mu.'o it I had not been euoh a. 13hy li ttlo girl and so afraid

of being noticed, 1£ I had only had tbe

o~

64'\ a ($li.mpse ot that

oo that l could tell my

:t~kable f'i~

to ask to lot me

grandchilarGn almut 1t, olle would have understood.

I, too, in the le.st fow da.ys have been poring over some t.orn
and yelloved lo't·tex:u, letters lf.C'itton by my Gl'Olld.ttothor to thar

dnUshtel:.'11,. and I teol now tha.t I kno'tt this woman tot: whom l em
ume4 better than I did vhon she waa al.ive. A rai-o pm:sonalityt

I realiae more and moro hov much I misaod bcoauao ot a.n ina.rt1culate abyneeo that overwbo.l.med roe as a. child and young girl.
ffoll 1 I got bra.vel: ove_r it, but

tQO

late to knotr Ol"o.ndr,othar

Speed ltell enOUBh to aak: her to let me

the door

L¥\d

lool~

t.h::-0".J.gh

view tor o. split cecond that sad end

4

ar~ck

uor~·

man ..

of

CHAF'Jfflit

7

TUE 1JVl111m 01l.F...\T-t.JNC1.r;$

Tho time

~

1

come wen l must fo.oe tho fact that l ha.ve

said enough e.bOut my cM.ldhood.,

I oeer.i to ha.vo drifted into a

kind of oeoond childhood in theec mtlmOi:rs. I bate to grow u.pq
I hate the thOUu;bt or lettinGl?\Y hair

gro~

long enough to tuck

up. I hate to set uo old ths.t I must put on my ohoos and stookintlS
when company oomea nnd nobodJ" must ootoh me har4ina by , . legs

on the noting ·bars. llefore .oo ve17 long 1 muot put on a corset
too.

All young girls wore 001"6Ctu in thooe days!, boned

corsets that pushed you dwn and puoh&d up up

an¢i

puohed you. in,

in the summer, two stnrohed I.'\lftled pottiooats tied a.round

th~

wniat.; in the winter, a warm pannel petticoat and n. I*eeoolined. alpaca balcioral._ OUr
com~,

l~ga

must not be mentioned in miaed.

but they must bokkept w.1:1 warm at all tiiroen.

there is notbina that will keep out the oold like a red

Ce.rtainl.J'
rla.:n.~el

petticoat and n fleece-lined balmoral.
nut before I put

&Yt\Y

all childish things nnd grow up

enough to have to wear those ,a.bomina.ble cornets, I mu.at tell
about tho old Butler unolc.J;J; 'who li\"ad AttCarrollton, Kentucey-,

where the leentuoky !liver tl.owe into the Ohio, a bco.utiful
!

01~ot

and much belovod by thos11 deligl1tful. old Iril3hmcn, the Dutler

brothers, Unole Tom, ,t1ncle Dick and Unclo Will. When Mother

would go to visit her uncles she sl."83s took ncm:e of un "t>."i th

her.

How dd did love the trip on the steamboat!

the food a.lthou'1t

M~rther•

too polite to turn

\tp

We oven liked
bor noso at it•

did not do more than pick at it.
''Unolc Dick vill have a 'big ll'Upper for uo when we get to
Cnrrolltonn; oho would uey.

So he would, lrut tha.t prospeot did

not deter ua fr<>m tuoldna awey a.ll of the dinner tho oblieing
waiters could carry.

l'.Nen if "We had not lir.ed tho food, we could.

no-t have disappointed thone Negro waiters and all the e;tylo they
put on for our benefit, we 'thought.
I can

s~

them now oa.rry-t....ng great tray a of food on one

palm, using the other arm as a. be.lance nnd oo.ko-wntkin.:; from

tho oook•s galley down thrJ long

dini~

saloon. With what a.

flourish tbe3 would land thoae trays and deal out the innu.ll'!erablo aide diahea six or more to everJ gueuti

potatoes, inaca.roni,

canned C<>rn, peas. ctewod pru.nea UJJ.d goodnena knowo vhat boaitloo,

all aer.ted in little thick china diehen that locked like bird
baths+

Then thcro '"oul.d be hot rolln, largo oodn biscuit, bumpy

and hot, corn meal muffins nnd maybo crackling bread..

des aorta r I wonder how we survived those densertu.

And the

'!'hey uould

ha:ve several kindo of pica, rice puddins, with a. olilt\1 g:recn
es.uce,

l~er

cakes, pound eakea and horoo caJ.-..ea:

buad cookies cut in the ohape of hornea.

h~

einger-

'l'hen they would ,aerve

pink and white ice cream t,o fill up the cracks, if ney.

1 rrust not

forgot the thin little pounded ntoaks, highly seasoned o.nd cooked

until thoy were alrooat blaok. The waiters used to tell us they

u~o.

wre "bar"

pl.ent,y of

oht\'#

M~'bo they Wl:"e.

und were, in

At m,, 2-ato• they hnti

opiniona•

O'U.l'

like once mo:ro to tak• o. trip on an Ohio lU.vor
~

if l oo\Wl cat rip\ 'tbrouib the

l did tuto a bit

lik~

powdor wntoo. patt:r

tOQth powder, but •

fin.nlly nocod. i te

at Oar.rollton, there would.
~~

and

pink ioo oraem wv! all.

uued to think tootJ1

~

"'""Y

gi'lmd s~ble

a

so nu to b4l t.b.e firot

puco~:t'a

to t,he landing
collect ins burullou

to ru.-i down tho

The Wl-clco would be there &wa.ittne-·ll.a, the unolee

~nnk·

mid BOit~

ste~boat

scoo.

~tl tht» tt~boat

end

tnemlt

I'd

tuiy.

w(!J

ot their

Pl'O&OllQY.

r#JO(liwtl f;r:t>m. the hacpi\able
J"~"Oat d~t.er O;f'

A

ritJht royal

nuue:ru.

their ooloved

wel~

we nll-ro¥G

t'ta.e not l-tot-her 'th&

&itt1Hl~ JM-Gt

who had

m~ricd

l>zt. 1'.!will6 of l..ou.iavillc, er1d wro Wt!t not 'the Sl"ti.."'ld.obild.Nn of

Butl©t kin

Juno~/

tff\$

J:mtler kin 'to

tlu.l&O

Old l:rishttUUl f Md no thins

van too good for their kin.
In \hone

d..'\)"Uf tW

U. \tlo COWl'b.7 te»m.

or

'the

r

T~

~in.bell ~llton,

exes. t~ntoof' tlie dey

eteM'bt>a~ ~a.round

rauatn~1'ta
out~

it

The

wM

too

n.l!"l."i v.!tl

tho bend; e.rA then when tht't

unlorulod '\he GQods nncl livontoek and trundled on tlte

l.'reisht. it wa too la.to in

too

tW.,y- to ncoompliah niuoh

bu.eine1.'!nl no ~imt couldn't be demo to'~ was ~t
Z'Olf•

al&epy

mtl'l 4

ntn~aol u\~oat

orr until

lroUld chutt it.a w03 out

rou.rdru>out• would go to cl.cop un't11 tho next lnndi115..

no well how tho

rous~'boutt:J would

sins at their W'Or'.it,

~.d

tO?r..ox-o
the

I rcmemb"Or
oneour~ by

tho =io to cing n liwly tune. Ono song I onn reoa.ll. Tho wordc

wore sad but the tune vno quick enough:
"i:Ppooo I'd go down ter N•orlea.n.1:1 an' take aick an' die

11obody'd care hn.l.f ao muoh •bout that inatter a.a I.
So go way cl• rnan au• leave me alono

Kase 1

Qlll

a otra.nger an' a lons wa;s i'roin homo.

The mn.to cal"':!i'ied a.

bi~

atick snd if n.

l~zy

,,

da.rkoy didn•t

tote hiu aha't'e be would get a :ret.1oundins whaokf s.nd then no

naattor "What the

tl.llUt

wan, the whole lino oi' workero would step

lively.
YQD• in t'hollo da;ya OB:.cr.rollton

waEJ

town; but now a.ftor ai..v..ty•five yetU"'S, I

a. ole-epy little country
~viai te.d

the acene of

rey childhood mid l.>ehold it i11. a buny thri vin,:; plaoo ·with va.riouo

induutl.'ien 1 no longer a. country tovm, but dacided.ly ai tyt'ied"'

Evidently what ehou.ld. b6 done todc.y is not .put o!tt until. tomorrow, done yoatol"'Jny inatend

perity.

pqrh~pa,

whioh a.o.oounta for j.ta proc-

! rano-J tbo old Dutlo-r Uncles would be a.otoniehod could

tho3 too reviai t the old homoa.

Thoy would be filled with pride

I em sure could they know of tho Butle:r- Hcrnorial

~:>ta.to

Park with

the foa'mhouE1a l)uil t by Ua.jor Thotnau Butler (Uncle Tom) reotored
by patriotic aooieties and turnod into a muoown.

As ve drove dolm Milin Street I .reoognb.ed Uncle
home but could not find Un()lo !1i.ok 1 u.

'!'hero n.i·e

:.;ni •s

M.rd-a~irfa.ced

strceta S.."l<1 rouds everytrhe:re nowt but I :recall with plcawre how
ll\1 sioter Jenny and I used to lovo to walk barefo-otod along ·t.he
dunty rond loacling fl'or:l LU-Ole Will• a to Unole Dick' o tcyint,; to
sea bow much dust we could ldok up on tho way.

Now Main Street is

clouoly bu.il t. up; but

~a

l rammr.ber it, there imro no 11ouses

th.at ro.n down to the riwn• and o. ch::llow-tcrraccd front yard.
I-'lowers ev-erywheret

Unole !Ull, Gener:ll tlilliam

o.

Butler, un.s

a. ooldiEir, a flower-lover nnd a. poet. · Cn!l of his poes was much

beloved by Kontuokiano, and I

v~rily

believe the old gentleman

hflvinc nerved ui th dif.!.tinction uwlcr Js.a;tson in tho Wc.r of 1812
en<l later on ll'.a.ting auoh a mark in

United

St~ten

th~

Har with Mctloo that th.fJ

Goverm:1ont presented hin liith two oworde, one

oilver and one cold.

rerlmpo ho fol t that e, poem waa more

endurine thatl silver tmd gold.

no 1

ho~ tt.lOO !
Wind that horri ~~;<.I.int
For never did the liat'ning nir

U11~.m

its lai::1bcnt bol.fUn1 beo.i•

So Hild, so ooft,

GO

sweet a atrnin!

Wh!l.t though tl19 notoo ro:a &ad on.c:l :rew,

Dy every simpla boatman blown,
Ytrt ia eaoh puloe to ooturo true,

And

~elorly

in evory tono.

Eow ofi 1 in boyh.ood•a jo;youo iluy,
Unmindful of' tho lnpeing hours,
I've loi tcrou on my homawu:rd \za.y
Dy wild Ohio' a bn.nk of flow·er:i•
While some lone boatmc.l.11 from ·tho ueo.l\.
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f:.G

J'ourcd hi:. uoft numberc to tho tide 1
if to cl1r~:rrn f:rot:l ~to.rm t..ric! ~rrock
fl'h.e boat whoro all his for·tunes :t·ido !

'l'han, boatman, wind that horn againl
'fhoU;:;h r.:;.:.ch of •.torr:1w r;'::..rlc: it~: r;trdn,
Yet a...-e iio notea to oorrow daarJ
\'l1ut tl·h,1!,.Xh tl'4oj•

Tea.ra are
f\.ll'!

t-:ould

bcc·t of

f:cicn<l.~.

l~D.t. c

fQnd

::ju;~;G;::-~"' ~1

memor.y 1 a oeorod feast,

~ad
rrJp-!;urc: ,~ft

her

cltnti(fH 1;'--'~(:nt.u

tD::.,:r/?
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wit llas as aharp a.a ra.piera.

But in the eyes of my mother and

her sisters the old uncles could do no wrong.

When Uncle Will

died at the great age of ninety, he left a legaoy of five hund-

red dollars to ea.oh one of his nieces. Our Aunt llell, Mrs. J.
Montgomeey-Wright, ma.de the following oha.ra.cteristic remark:
"Now wasn•t it just like dear Uncle Will to leave us five
hundred dollars apiece? He

alw~s

was the sweetest and most

understanding person in all the world.

He might easily have

left us each five thousand, but he know perfeotly well if he
left us that much ou:t' huobands would have invested it, and now
we can just spend that five hundred and have a good time with

it."

Dear Uncle Will, a soldier-poet with an understanding

heart!
Uncle Tom, Major Thomae Eutler, was the oldest uncle.

too was a fighter, having been aide to General

Battle of llew Orleans.

~ackson

He

at the

He was born in 1779. Only think of my

having known a man who would be one .·hundred and fifty-two years

old if he had lived!• He did live to a great age.
almost all the :Butlers were lon8"-lived.
showed in argument kept them living.

I believe

It may be the zest they

Eaoh one wa.ntod to live so

tha.t he could get the better of his brothers in the discussion

tha.t was to be brought up a.t the next meeting in the form of
unfinished business.
Uncle Tom was not so handsome as Uncle Will and Uncle Diok.
His wliskers were what are lmown as murphpa with a. clean-shaven
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upper lip and chin and e. fringe of beard enveloping his countenance.

He grew ha.rd of hearing in his old , age and rather

irascible. lie resented the constant care of his devoted granddaughters who kept house for him and were eager to please him in
every W83•
"Grampa11 , they would ask, "would you like to have roast chicken

for your dinner or would ;you prefer chicken and dumplinga?n
0

lmmaterial to met

Immaterial to melt' he would bark.

"How about some new potatoes or would you like rice and
gravy?" ..

"Immaterial to me!

Immaterial to me! 0

Once when my cousin Jean Wright was taken to call on Unole
Tom ehe oame home and fl.l!tonished her mother e.nd my mother by

declaring that their beloved Unolo Tom was a coarse and vulgar

old man.
0

Unole Tom coarse and vulgarl

Why, Unole Tom is the soUJ. of

refinement. !Iow can you say such a thing of dear Uncle Tom?"

"Well, every time Cousin Fan or Cousin Sally asks him what
he wants to eat, he hollars a.t them:

11

Shimmy tail to me!

Shimmy

tail to me I1•
When Uncle Tom was very, very old these same granddaughters
found it advisable to move from Carrollton to Louisville and he
came with them. The poor fellow missed the country, missed his
farm and the rolling hills of his beloved Carrollton, missed the
view of the rivers as the Kentuok,y flowed into the Ohio. Perhaps
he longed again to hear the boatman wind his horn. He was foroed
to live in a wheel chair with a Negro boy to trundle him around.
Hia one amusement was uh.ist, but the time came when his eyesight

taile4 h1a eo much t!mt be bt\d dtffioul tJ in

..~ •em
~bod:r

tt)Q ~

littl1!-,,. lw would complain.

in the ~11 ~~etod tha' the ~t-niooeu Jitl.d

~ ~ make Unolo Tom a ~

ae bi.6 as

••in« 'the ~•

o~

oe ~.

Driot1~

onoo.

vu

~· four ti:mos

~ to be

out

the ri~t •ie• tor ·th.ta sar~W- ·~ lmd wha\ lliocaa and

nopbns.

~

nvoil.l\blo were p.'t:'On.C into oervtoo. I still reen1

·not 'txlJ..n« all~

t<I

paint. tho fi'J,ce came•

wt

I was

mu.cm rou.nOer

t!am 'thG

~ ~ 80

the f$VOW wel'tl C'01101dorod. good

t• •·

~ae

~ ~

tile tw1. Plain

Antkt:raon,
41~

were too coapliMtt>d tar:

e~s

inWl~•

tbe1I

~

l •

bo\~:rt ~those

to ba

wero my lo\.

Wl4 JftCtl

o~

~ri.gh\ had

e.11

lloarts and clubti and

what tlw1 ~ to coll f1f:f" U.mi too

I could haw done -even \ho fa.co t:mt'tb;

'bl;& OOtW!JUJ beoeu• M"tcr all l

M a..~et arkt had d...~ ~

m:w pu..nn1ua

obiokena on a sln.tc

wm made

aoins to sive =o '.PrlVGto
m\Y to e.ason m.vool.t u-.d JU;;;'t

so litwik& that htha:r ~

leaconu 1n nri. Bu't l
:did 'the

~n

~ ~

ea well u l could.

l winb I coul.4 MW

~

Uncl• !Q\l'l flbuftling 'Ulat

ptaOk of ~·and the t.4list ple,yen

oonins nn4 arr~~

!=d.a, but tb:o old gontleman died aoon aner tho labor
oompl.etoa mld. I £~be l;Ufiled

huafl

oft thie

~el

their

tre.a

coil boforo ho

hadpl~~~e.

l

~~

~ ~

llaoltt Dick more

we

al.ear~

th!m the other tmoleu,

wm.ml1,y vislted Unolo Diok'o hoM when 'tie ~

tho tripe to c~lto.n.

He vae tall, m"80\ and tumdsomo vi th ·

pi~ wid..-opoa q&G w!4

lov en hi• ~ ~.

»~tcb

•.107 thio ch&:t7

i" unttl

~ li\f.Ch 1

1Kru.l.t1 uet

~ v1u1 ting ~t

he dropped aft to uleop.

tmt l W been

br~

I <'-id not.

up to think

'that wbate1tC1" ~ 1mCleo ltltUltfltt done:mms' bo detto Md

t•

CN.10

I ~r well hov tho old ~ 11.lmd

COl'Gt~ ~

to be."1$ hS.a head
IU.eo.a to

a booutitul rmowy boo.rd tiia.t

~ ~ o~\Qh ~.old autoQl't\\ta M&4

·tm

would 01 i

until 1 too ~~uld

go to u1np. I • 6lad new ~1 I look bMk on the years tb.n.t le
~tchtW.

._. cNch a pe.tiea\
~- Dick

was a great

tolk@r;

briUl~I ~~tot.

what tdeht be oalled n

Ho \tUttotl

mi ~ence and

an

&t\f.mtive or..o at th.at. Ue vu not li.w the old. d&'Y...ey uho
Uidl
.,~ ~n

like• WJ.t haw a

I talk.a ten:

~ l1Wi &

11aitms I likeo tel'
UflOle Mek

M'4r

~ ~•

air bekaee when t 1'Mk3 l

1ietmd.ttg• te.r Mt • • wb.on !

b•~ a~ mNl

convoumt;Aont but he

a bwlhol•

~lf<e'£

tallnn• ter

••'*

o.pproc1atod hie own wit o.nd poWGrs of

W£W

t«>wz.

:u.atenem

coni~nt

to hido his tal.cmt undel"

the bettor ho liked

it.

A •kr;r h to14 ot Uncle Dick that Ulu.s'\ratca thin tcmd.ency

ot ~

the bill ot commnetion rollilll'•

'hip on a .... CIHt.dl* .Sitting next to hira
~ &

He

10.\8

tmD

a

tt-.kinz

~tl~

tio•t at'Mtl,ive liotcM.r• Uncle Dick wno on r:.

Ja8• h uld torth "1th nuQUC7 C?H1 vi\ on Mf3 e:A
~ m..a~

.-ueaian,

al

who

t~.J.~

O\."e:cy

uubj4J'Ot

to the :moiml c;l.aaaes. Firmll.3 tho p1':n.oa.nt

hnvibB reached his dostim\tion, alisb'led from

tho niaee-caac.t-i.

HWbo ia that delightful eentleman?" Unolo Dick asked tho
driver.

0

ltve never met a more 1nt-el~gent or better informed man."

"tlioe

m.e.n•t' replied

mroo bad ha•a dea.f and

the driver.

dumbl 0
Uncle Diok na a equire of

his old age he was

~ver

dMGEh

From hie youth through

on the alort to entertain the ladies.

Onoe

wbon he was a comparatively fOUll8 man, o. beautiful and stylish girl
came. from Now York to visit in the little town of Ca..t'rollton. tiliea.cl.

ot the other ea.pr swains Dick Butler asked the privileae of esoorting
the stranger to churoh. What a grand costume was hersl

Her dreao

a lustrous ;sroen satin trimmed with folds of green oolvot.
ym-de and ya.l'ds around the bottom.

was

It was

'l'bf) ba.aque wa.o so tight it

looked ao though tho lowly lady m!pt lur.ve been molted and poured
in. Rcr waist was tiey and seemed even umaller than it was <ming to
the padded hips and voluminous buntle.
conf'eoUon

Her bonnet t:an the la.teat

ot a New York milliner with ribbons

ott the clu\ming face

0£

nnd laces that net

tho wearer.

Uncle Diak positively pro.need as ho walked bosido the beautiful visitor. He wan the envy of all other men in town, at least
so he thought.

!Jut what wu the matter.

Why were the men and boys on

the corner laugbin&? \iby waa that group of girls giggling? What
waa ao amusill8 about hia lovely companion that even the sod.ate and
dipif'ied wife
gu1'fav.

or tile deacon

tmould lei out what might be termed a

After church he wuld. 4emand an apology from the men and.

boys and it thoy :ref'tlaed 1 ho would give them what•o llha.t on Nondey;
but there ws nothing to do o.bout tho gig3lil'l8 girlc and the
donoonlo wife.

-11-

fhe

tmtsna.nt 1otmt: man

turne:d 4ll4 looked. behind hira.

'fhe• be aa.v a ,FOOOS$ion of ~bit a col.ft a

COi1

and bcr littort

a ·dude G41 ~ag up ~ :tot.r, a b\ley old hon ma.rshtillin,g her

chif.!lm like iJomct -~ who ~ &e'l her Chil.~ to Gund83 school
on thao. ileawn above I The lowly vioi tor hod. mot h'i th
~t.

W

·~

H~ f~ ht.~

~

real

m'ld bwitle wre sturtod. with oren and

a leak. A thin otnam ot thia delecto.'blo food vaa

follodng her u uhe· dalnt1q tripped down '\ho atre-ci. llence the
~uion

Of llv._..~

A bil.~at joinod

ot.epg Oli4 wcw vi.th diffiwlty
~·

l:\'UlbUn0d

·~

at tho church

!rota enterlns the '1a.nc-

Howeve:,t ibe: 'buq old hem wlkod in detemined T.o feed

hft brood ~•im

'!'ho

~

at~oo ~

St"&S&iod cm tho

protilo.te of d.ee.con and sexton.

ol.4 $dniotor tau mu.oh enQOUrot."Od by the lat'ge

that

· ~ trom 'Cha

ct the

~-

~

Se felt tor.a.'\ he

wn.:l ~

sna.tchina

when tho men and boys ·\fho ueuall,y con-

co~ ~4

aolamnli into

ceNiCMh

'l\hQ

be:w-

'tital ;ouna vialto:r vu ell nnoonsoioua of the •6'ir she had ore-

ated until 1 on

with velvet

~vblg

~.

flata.~ea.

her hlndeome Few aa.\ing gown eJ.l. trimmed

she dhcowrod oncbip

~

the 'bu$tle 't-$ro n.o

CHAP.rm 8
DECIMLS 'VERSUS THE TlIEATRE 1

ln cplte of the possibility of aaeming cmug I must oonfeus

that l lik4d &OiQB to oabool. I ho.d to keep this liking closely
~ined in at:t ~

bostln\

'bflOllWle

if I had let i 't get out ! was sure

the othera would bA'\Te 'fieued me and even dubbed. mes
I Mver

was a

"aoher'• pet; but na o. rule tho·teB.Ohers clid like,
~

mo and l liked
~leaaf

"Teacher's Pat"•

teaober I ever ha.d except one• vho shall bo

but I still doll.ti like her.

now tha.t teaehills

Poor thing! I raaliz.e

n• the last prof'eesiQn in the world that chould

have btmn bent but b thooo deya tonchinB wan the only oooupation
open to

a.

~

outside ot the homo., 'l'bis woman, thin Mias M. •

would Jia.ve been a whla ao an ot!ioo mane.gar.

an experi

aocolm~t OX'

done

~thing

She could have boon

oomi.ected trith figures, e:ny-

ttin« but tee.oh a clua ot stupid little 0"1.rls 'the intrioa.oios of'

doo1w fractions-. Had sh-e been a.oeignod a

~la.as

ot boyu perhaps

life would not have beon so hard for her. Boys seom to have less
di!ticulty with anthmetic tMn girls.

No matter hov often I opened ray a:ritbmetio, how hard I tried,
it wu alwavs a closed book to me. I oould. till both aides of my

slate with sumo 1 laboring ta.ithtully over the oil]¥ problomn,
bttt the

o.nawce re:tu.aed. to

<>OM

out right.

now I

to pw those terrible examinations I OSNlOt
did.

x-

8\U'9

Mias

a.

ever

rn~"'Eld

tHie, but mB.llSf.te

I

would be.ve taken great pleasure in !ailing
I

A
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me, but that would ha.ve meant ha.ving me in her olaas for another
yee.:r and the poor creature ma.y have felt she could not cope with my
s~idity

lilly longer.

like to tDUrder me.

She used to look at me as though she would

I wonder how she restrained her desire when

l held up a trembling hand and asked the following question in
regard to division in decimal

fractions~

"Please explain to me, Mias M., how a big figure can go
into a little figure and make a bigger figure still."
She stalked uot-m. the aisle in such a rage that I thought
I saw fire and brimstone coming from her spreading nostrils.
soared me so much that I did an unpardonable thing:
the floor.

She

I was nick on

I did not mean to do it but do it I did, and I rather

enjoyed getting even with that croaa teacher.

Decimals to this

d83 after sixty odd years since Miss M. came stalking down the aisle
give me a little squeamish feeling in my twr.my.
I remember that evening when Father cnme home from work he
found me with a· tear-stained face still poring over a smudgy slate,
vainly trying to solve the problem of a big number going into a
little number and making a bigger number still.
"Don't worry over it, Emma.
and if

You'll understand it some day;

you never do, it.won't make much difference. You under-

stand a. great many other things.

(lo wash your face and comb your

hair and put on

I am giiing to take you and little

yow:.'

best dress.

Jency and your mother to to111n this evening to see Frank Meyo play
David Crockott. 0

Tho myatar,y or d.eoinmle novo1• has beend quite clear to me,
bu~

the love

ot the 'thea1rro

all =Y ltf'e. I

ha3 been ao c. ahinine light througl'l

seldom oeo a. ate.go

plavr now but the pleya to which

Father took me so long ago a.re still feanh in my aemor,y.

Davey Crookett splitting up iho otout oakon
keep the lovely heroine from

fr~zing,

I can soo

bar to make a firo to

and then when the wolvoa

came Md otuok their uel1 hel.\C?.JJ through the convenient holes

under the door tho brave Davey• having burned tho ba:', must thrust
bia atalwrt arm through the angle irons to keep the boaots at bey,
while the lovely ladJ slept through the night..

blood dripped froll1 the

l~ated

What o. thrill when

e.rrn of the hero where tho iron hOO.

bitten into bia great musoleth

Fa.ther loved 'tho theatre and never misned a oh.a.nee to cee a ab.ow
and WJ'llally

~

to tf.lke ..sum& of t.'lo older children ae well as

Mother. We saw Lotta
actrea-s

ot long

&&>•

m~

tim9a .... Lotta, tha.t delightful little

We anw .her in Old C;:n'iooi,tl Shop dottbling

in tho pa.rta of the Ma..'"Chioness and Little Nell.

We saw her in .Drat

Harte•s Mlia$1o We saw her in everytline she played• but the
nameu of those dra:r.ma haw eooaped me.
We saw Uodjeeka2 m4Il.Y' tirwsu. every ti.mo nh~ en.me to Muisville.

Her Rosalind will live :forever in my ttemory, also the bnndsome
2nelena Modjeoka (1840-1909) ... Polieh

America..

ao'tre$S;

popular in

lanrioe Ba.r:eymore•s Orlaud.o.

and

t!!lQ!W!

~

fhe l&ler Salvini3 1n the GLADIATOR

a high 1pot in ~ theatre going. Perhaps l

ob.ould have been apt a.t home until ! grasped deoimalat but aftor

all, deo.t.mals misht be like <lratiMO•c reasontu

"As two &l'nins of wbeo..t hid in two 'buehole of oha.tf.
You may seek all day ore you find them -

and when

You have them they: a.re not worth the oearoh."
I oa.tmot fancy any BOOd oomin« to

nte

in undorotand.ing deoi-

mala, but 1nt:tm.w 60Ct1 bas come to me trom ha.vine' been introduced evly in lif'e to the theatre.

Deoima.ls we havo with us

allft\YD, but Joe Jettcrcon*s .Rival.a has come and. gone a.r..d is with

us only in
~

llU.'lmOJ."y•

I

eQll

still see Jetterson•s little deaf aistar

'i'illi• $lowboy in Cricket SW, ;Xhe Hearth.

I havo boen

told that th.iEJ ll.lsa Jefferson was as deaf' as a post but she believed
she could act if giVOtmthe right putt. Tillie Slowboy was tile
put suited

to her and ohe auted. it in truo Jef:tereonian style. k

What a laugh she ,go\ when she put tho kettle in tho oradl.o and

otaned to put the.
~e,y•e

baby

Theatre!

on tho

bobt

Gone nowl

I wnder how Louisrl.lle

geta along w1 thou\ that old pla,;vbouae.. So

aotreasea

ha~

~

grimd actors Md

played there aud. co many fa.iihful old fil'M-

n18h'tera have pthcred

~to

see that dingy curtain go ui>.

Looking back on that aurte.in l realiae it wae dingy 1 but in those

daqa l would hMJe been indisnant

bad

nnyo.ne dared to cast eoporsiona

lroaimaso Sal."1.nt (1829-1916) tacnoue tragedian who played the title
role in Othollo with Edwin :Booth as Ia.go (1886).

on >:that glaroorou5 curtain.

It seemed to me to be the most beau-

tif'ul picture in all the world.

"Lovers• Tryst" it was called ..

A man waited by the side of a shady road and in the distance a
buncey lady was approaching.

The man had a big stiok in his hand.

Sometimes we wondered whether he waa going to beat his lady love
with it or did he intend to preteot her with it.

MS¥be she was

afraid of snakes.
Eye-high there was a tmna.11 round hole in that curtain and sometimeo we glimpsed an eye peeping through it from the stage, peeping
to eee if Louisville had turned out en masse to see the show or
if there were empty seats.

was on the fX"ont row.

One seat was always occupied and that

It was in reality two seats.

ently engaged by Warren Green.
two chairs.

It was perman-

He being a huge man had need of

He had persuaded Mr. Ma.cua.ley to have the arm which

separated the two seats removed and thus make room for his great
bulk.
muoh

What a man 1 The seats di:rectly behind WaJ."l"en Green were not

in dema.nd because that gentleman sat high·:aa well as wide, so

high that a disgruntled late comer, who had to content himself with

that seat or sue standing.room only, started the repor't that Green

was sitting on hie foot,

Nobody could sit that high J#st sitting.
\

I remember one night when Father took the four

olde~t

children

and Mother to some especial performance that he felt we sftould not
miss.

I wish I could recall what the show was, but that has escaped

my memory.

I know we got settled in the theatre quite

Fa.ther was what is known as a soon man.

aria:

early-~

He never got lata anywhere

he was stern with the family in regard to promptness.

He wa.s

raised to be on time and all of us were raised to be on time: no

buttcar for ~ant unlesa we were in our respective places two
minutes After the bell rang.

ob.ildren,

hut I

It ie a. t,"'004 ho.bit to instill in

!ind. it hao been a. handicap to ~ in tha.t l have

waaWd. muoh valuabl-., time wit~ for lagga:rdo ar.d slug-o.-bedo uho
havo not bad tbo strenuous diooiplino of tho Speed childron.

Adva.n-

oing yee.:ra oauso ms to reae!lt mere and more wasted time.

"'"
All of1111ked
to 50t to the theatre ahead of timo 1 no~ only to
eee what -... oonaidend. the beauti.fUl aurteJ.n and the actor• s eye
peeping through'" the hole, but to wntoh the houuo f'ill up and sorao-

tillK'ls to spot tricn&J end relatives in. the o.udienoo. Father•o

tawritt> sea.ta were five rows .from the. front a.nd in the center,
and being o.

soon

l'IW1

he was uaually abla to reserve thoue een.ts well

ahea.d ot the pcrforme.nott.

On that night when

wo we.re six utrong

at the thoatn we woro alw.:u:rt the first persons in the house,, We

thrill ot aeeing

had the

tlte musicians enter from the mysterious

depths under "11• ota.ge and hoa.:r th.em tune tho fiddle-a and watch them

awting the •he.et mu.ci,e,

mzilJ6

B<mO

Then we bad the aat1ofa.etion uf raoo&-

neighbors from Crescent Hill and 'bowintt enthusiastically

to Oouein John and Cousin Aurora Speed. And there vao Cousin Sally
~l

wi~

with her beat beau.

Soete echcol bo,ys, perched up aloft

the pllery gods, wh1st;led shrill.7 to attmot the attention o!

Ew1ng and Philip who were restrained by Jra'\hor from a.nmmring in

kind.
PJ(hlip.

Fin.all.¥ a couple took their seats dirooti, behind Ewing and
Tho Y01Ul8 lady made o. r:d.ahty rustle which plainly indicated

a ruffled eilk pettiooa:t.

On her head over much piled-up hair oho

had, in lieu ot a. bonnet, what was kr..ow. es "an opera trifie". This

wao a. head.dresrA tm.toh in vogue at one time for evenint; wenr. neeomins?
Pe:rh.a.po, but ver.1 inito.tilli? to persor.s seated behind tlle woo.rer.

It waa bad tmougb. to have to crane one•s nook to see ovor the puffs
e;l.d

coile of' hair; 'but when on top of that was this conoootion

ribbonn e.nd

aterett~s

or

flutterine nnd wavi?ll! and jig'3'ling at every

motion of the animated wearer, it was enough to try the patience
of anyon.o who hu.d ccr''° to tho theatre to sao ao well

8.l)

to henr.

"0la.d eho•a behind me inotoad of in :front of me," Father
whiepored to Mother.
P.er csoor1 wa.s a oery oorreot-lookitl(l YOl.Ull.J man olothed in tho
lawet stylo; but alM, hG had a. very ba.d coldt s. red nose and a

hacking
~Outlg

~·

Uis see.t "'-as directly behind Philip•a,.

man wu too polite to blow lis nose

The poor

no ho anufi'led; and

when ho coughed, whan cough he muatt he put up his hand and made

it

89

dninty e.n posnible and

~~

from hio lads lovo, but unfor-

tunately in 'the di:reotion of the ba.ek of Philip 1 a head.

It was

before the da\fS o! gel"lml, or a.t lenst beforo the dayo of' \fOttying
about germei but aemo or no €(n:ma, evon in the dark a.gos nobody

liked to~~ed or sneef.ed at.

'I'ho boune

\'111.ff

-pn.ckod. Tho oroheot:ra. had rendered their ppenina

pt.eoo and. the ourttt.in waa ready to

eo

up. Thero wno o. lull in the

nud.141-noe when the youna man eave what he hoped would be o. final snuffle

and couah• This wna too r.moh tor th& ever bolliuercnt Philip. lie
arone in th~ might of hiu twl ve years• taoed tho young «.an and

indidentnll.1 thi:J packed house and npolm in a ringing, boyish voioet
ttfUster, I'd thank you kindl)" to coue}l down your

1nm

neok. 0

Ono thoa.tre-going night utruldtl out vividly in my memory.

The ebow itself has paaeed into obliviont but it was the drivo homo

that is with me otill. There had been many reports of' highwaymen
opara.tina on the tu.rnpiken near Louisville.

Several hold-ups had

oCQUl".X'ed on the Shelbyville Pike on a lonesome stretch of road
beyond "the oity limits abou:t half' a mile from Chatsworth.

Ona

bandit would gro.b the bridle nnd another would point a piotol at
tM

Criv~

end force him to hand over what money ha and the other

occupants ot the vehiolo

Q:iigh~

haw on their pereono. On that

night oomil'J6 home £rorn the theatre it was easy ta see that Mother

was nervous, not afraid tor herself, she ua.s never af'ro.dd for
hereelf, but afraid for hor husband. and Jenny and me•

Perhapo

dicoretion would havo been th6 bettor po.rt of val.or and we ohGUld

have ,P.ven up kthe plan of theatro going; but the tickets were
bought and Father• having been through the wm:- 1 wan not one to 'bo.clt

out for

lll$X"e

row! o.genta.

Jeney and l alwa.ya took turn-about riding in front with
It had been her turn on tlle trip in town and mine it

J;.~ather.

on tho

~

back homo..

carriage robes tucked

After we were settled in the surry with
~

u.o, Fath<U" took from his pocket

glettnine pistol and put it in
"Here

Dnmn,"

Wa.tJ

Dy

a.

lap,

he whinJ>Q.rad 1 11 don't

St\Y

e. word a.bout thin.

I don't wnnt your inother to know I am carrying it, but keep your

mmu on

it

QO

it won't tall and give it to me when l a.ck. for it.

Now hold it tight t•1.• ·
I held on liko grim

de~th.

We p:.wood the die lnrnp poota of

the city and plt.tn&'°$i in"to the black da.rknees of' the country :road, so

~that not~~·

4eirl!cht; ooul.4 be
I ·was

~ ~d

~Aito,,

U.tiee.tono

~sod;

din~-ut.$hed.

ot

:l'\ than

ot

~

It f6l'\ GO 0014.

How I

~

band

pll:lt• ao wit• in

clu~

baudit Oi" eir;t tiUSl'ber Jot
.~ 110

l tea.:red I misht

d.J:'op it~ th.a i'atber ~d lrlae all oonfi.d<moa

had. eiven •

t;0 1.mtlC'fltan4 he Wt\ll t:l-84 l varJ

imt1oa4 o£ Jt!lr'illi/

be~

tllat P1tt\oll

on

in••

1ki

'lhe ~t ~ ..·

ah& vat no tmpuleive ahti oould not bo

'hitl.t\ed wi'tb a p1&'to1 bu.i &l&bt d.~eide 1o l.iho01 u:\ an ~.Y
~it.

It~ •

the aat"e so

.cu. w tba.'\ aU.tch of
w~ thafJ

l h&l4 on with
~~·a

in the -.to at

l"0&\4 Faihor whippet\

l al.moat loot _, St"iP on ""1e p1otol 1

& ~11-linB

Rooo,i eM

lOl\Os~

wt.

lumd. We pu$d the toll gatt>, puaed \ha

~17 ¢%'t1Gaed the

Cha~.

ll·~

L. AN. Va.cka snd \timed

did home

so• so

trow

~.

ale.cl l vaa when hthft qvJ.etl.1' relltrlt4. me of iq burden and. pu:t
the pJ.atol bo.ck 1n hie pocket. Never a w?'<l to

ttotha~

#ud

o.bfnlt tho pt:a-tol ha~ been ti'! rq lap All ~ ~ homtl.

•Uld. not hove
that

a.p~

at

~lf and Jon~

Jensv

Z.:o'lhel'

would have boen nco:u:tM

wvbod¥ ~ tb:op;pod 68lnp as readily&$

~

shoul.d. have 'beeu

allowed to hold 1e.the.J'1 • pUiOl When 41be, Jem;, • wa6 vid.e awlw

at oll tirtee and tul.11 capable of ahootlnrg 'ho tierooat bwul.it
in the

~rld.

llo.uideut Jf'/f1.'l.t3

at oll•

~ ~teen

~bg 10 dQl\Y•

4md ~. onl..y tif'teen -

l\O ~
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1
Ili MY TEDJS

?lo age at all I When I was fifteen it seemed to me to be
a great age, almost as great an age as seventy-two seems to be now.
I must conduct myself with more deoorwn and not kick up my heels
so recklessly.

My skirts must come down and my hair go up and

since all my schoolmates were wearing corsets I must put on the
abominations also, although after I got into that garment I had a
habit of secretly getting out of it and hiding it in the wardrobe
drawer.

Pinching me was the only way to find out whether or not

I had it on as Iwa.s as straight up and down as a plank with no

curves to be held in or out.
'.:'enny, who was small and

an early age to have beaux.

pretty, gay and lively, began at

She had more than she could manage

and sometimes the overfiow would fall to me to entertain on S,unda;;r
afternoon, which was the time when boys were apt to arrive in
droves.

Jency- would be fully capable to taking care of the lively

ones and !the shy, dumb ones would be handed over to me.

I was

ahy and dumb myself at fifteen, when trying th(entertain males.
I would have to swallow two or three times before I could trust
m,yself' to make a remark and then, when speeoli came, it always
sounded forced and silly.
1No chapter title in ms. A.

I knew perfeotly well I was not silly,

but the TOUths did not know it.
;t WM

a better ntudent thtm Jnn.n;r, that I hon a kind heart and

diQPOo'i t.ion.

that l

lt ma.de no differenee to them that

waa

Sl!>Inetimeu

:t would

in~roept

eood

a ale.nee and realize

a bore Md e. tailu:re, which did not help lcr>.r powers ot

oo~aation.

We often

~

l?irla visiting ua over ilhtit wnekiend and then the

118'0111 was s01n0what abn.tod.

O'llr

schoolmates lnlew I was not as otupid

a.c :t sttJued. to bo mtd 'fiSJ' eh,;rn<:to:e would diae:ppea.r.

1 was even known

on oocas1on to be witty, al least I•d get a lm.tgh trom the riluctant
youths, who would look

~t

me u 'Bnlntt:m s:n.urt h&ve resarded the ass

when that animal. ilud.dnnly- •Poke• f'e:rhapo
as :Qnlaa."B did the ua.

tho~e

hoyn affected. mo

?:hat quadrnped. must have looked down on .

the bipod who lm.d to be spoken to by a.n ass bM'on he developed

sen" enoush to So in'\o o.oticn. I

mt

wre 1 had no mox-& inte:rnst

in thooe oall01t youthu than they had in me, but l had a hidden env

for tq pre.tty siete.t'

tibo

was na attl'GCU.ve to those bo;ys

as

hone,...

suckle in to honeybees.
When tho $irlo gt)t. woll into the teen ago thoy are apt to f a.ll

o.t leant think tho:r nee itt love ot ,.pretend to

in low,

would. hoar wbiapering :amq

1:f1'

bth

I

t.rienW.I at aohool s tttte an.id and l

ot\id and what do 7ou think he gaea;n.t b1 'that?•t *'l told him I wan too
~to

bo enauged Md he as.id bin &randt!othor was married n't

a1xte.on."

Such tallt

~d ath

I listened to no euoh of it that l

began to f<Jol that I too mat fall in love - but vith whom?

Conmnly not with any of Jollll1'& overnov! If I tell in love it

mu.at be with SOiileol?e

or ~ ow

choosing.

EvGr.Y

~1 mo~

ns.u aulo Gllr to th.I
ot

~

~

tiha w

mlo

~stoned ~

CR

tM

we VOl&14 Join 1h9

~~nt

~

tlMn!q

pooplOt two ~t· c.nd tl»ir bi"O~ Alt. Alt 'WOU.ld

a ...., t• mo
~

mid.

we wov.l« ebfl.1

SAVO

ibe wa.thm: •' tint..

41~

no Wtald help kmtl vith

va Ft stmttttd. oa ow: atu4te1h;

ttr¥ ~ Oit44 l uoul4 trmullf.te ._. ~UA

t•

we bad c. ~! AU did not .kl.low S.t,
""4 to cme ~ o.'bout ~ir oonqu.e.da 1

bit\ vhen thtl BU'l• whi.f>i<

lut l

eaiJi to a ~ what I f#a14

'*° Alt.

~ ~

did 'l1J'3 tMnrt. At leut I _. a'ble
~cmolmatea.
~ber

R

Alt we o.

bend~ NOUtb,

~

a:te old, ·ol4 ·womcm

nin both of ~
.forgoitw hov

a~,

no

wt

l~

WeU, rq tMOt.eil
from iho

no' Alf•

C~t

himt

~ve

Oh&'\tertne

baon

uo u;;d.oua

~,__

lu.m4&~

'to tall ~

Ma oia1oro per:.t&e1il1•

kbtit l l•el

8\tl"&

I• d reooa,-

Ii ~- me Oboke up th&\ I have

*™' eola of bis •.re.

was aocn

Hi.11

..,._ theret bu.1 t10 Alt• "l
*~

nowa

,.... AO'tf evou

~-

41stzm0ft

bu'\ 'to n.vo =3 lite I c.m.nnot

bJ'

wt I

eat

Gaul wae d.iv1de4 1 but I

wha\ he looked 1lklt• l u nre ho aust

P,l'l• about Mm. lt la

~

a~cwst

w hol.4 rq. ow wt.th IQ'

l: would m\ haw becm ••~bi~

Bo 40Tlbt

cmtld tell wlla.t Alf

It w:u J:l&tbs.r diffioult 10

en'timtm:ial Abou't ,. .-.aieht U. 'blt!ns 89

_.tvaetl h-o point• or 11\lo hew

htm• Allt et

CC#

ow~.

OM

to tile tow

-.~up~

~

eaJ1

when w

Alt'• alotera

to auto

ill AU"r'

"lte'u o.tQk't 1 'iho1 ~-· "0o1 a a~ aobO.tt
Tb&\ t:U 1284 but ,II ~).d but rioh

crnm a headaohe,

it bad boon a hea..,-t.o.obo or

~

ltick?"

"PHit.J
~iled

oa:s'IOl>

nok,

ieo~

poao . . . .

oil. YOQ aoul4

Wu l t<t let

4-tek . .,

h~

wi.d.e. bila \~ halt

!l

tee.cu.p

four

•f

id.IA ~ins ~ out ·<m ~ .stno1. 11

~t

liko a wom in tho· 'btld. f'Md o:l fr13

Bot iBma Speedl

lt nu too fl004 a Joko so I had

w tbe Sirls and 1lme ~

to tell i i

~~~aw

'b\r.t he QUOht to b9.

f#3

fin1

~oo.

It 11 had mt mtdd. ·thwl ta."1 uould bo.vo oll4od i i in a tow

weou

'bes~

Jos~ WM

l _. lM-4 1otl 14th

111 -4 beton

\he titteaao I vu

~ ~

·~

a

~id.

olA

tewr. i'L'"Bt

~. ·~

~turct

l'11h

Uf.l'lCtO the

the~t. Wl\11 ~led

Ut.utead. of .bOinc

ltobad.f

~

pl~

wnen

well au 1 C4!lia

~bl'#

kneW ·\lh.ere ·to plc.ea tile

aick

ei~

U'\,lo

bojo ~.
delirium

int~

~~···
pziottt

bu~

oo

th.4n ....

bl_..

~id 1

~

bO

'rho

b.ut Mo\ber vas

·trul"'e

people in totm 1'm.d it. Au

anai,ring ot wttuo so nobc!.\r

tovu :ma i1o

OOU»h nnd ~he

~t

kept up

tor wq-

·~

&qrh

I remembor

d:urL~

tol1 rq pulee his H;fiJlJl to

quiet u poaaiblo.

tf ebe 68W wt of bed.

~-ff

for~ -.PPina t.bG

M4 l tur.ta ve'QI h16h M.mape%'a:ture wi til a

ae 'Ula· ·goo4

•tee.,, ~ M

tnU~

ltl tilt ~t1i.

.Joe a low t..vu ,,,_'\ bmla on.

J.t1~,

a 1ue14

'®" ~t~d

diod u got well. Jooh a:ma. I bo'11 pt wu,.but. vs had

• lcms

t~in.a

to brt>e.k tho

Uf und.er •ho patif.m1 1 a am

we eatraoted

ue f&\'11\ i'l in Louiovllle

had di~..oued

~

"'~~. tllld that ... ~"" hisb -~ 1A

trl:f broth~l"

'l'~

iq

~~

T~at1We ~~tJ

ot

hftrt

hidh1 madam.

'l'hon Mother told tho doctor how wild my to.lk was.
o.pt to bo. lio doubt aht.Y will tell you Ml

'*Apt to be -

No eocreto r How I• d ha.te to blc.b n lot of noneenee about Alf ci.nd
La.tin grammar a.nd ha.rd boiled gooa& eegBl
th.At I was out of

m;-

I was n:..ra..re of the !ao'\

heo.d nt timEHJ 1 but so1oobod.y might tako goose

eggs seriously. I was so niok that nothing ma.de mu.oh difference;
but when

fever

th~

~ached

its peak inntend of worrying about Alf

I thought ! wao the red hnirod Wolsh king in Buhzor'n Harold, t.ha
Lnst

st. the

flnxons.

Mother had boen rea(l!l'lg thia book to us bofore

I got the typhoid 6'0rnl and it had evidently made core improssion on
mo than tho mule car romance. In my delirium I

trUflt

enca.pe over

the crags ot lfales and $lUde the purnui t of Se.xona and Uormnno.

Rver,ybod.y that e.pproaohod

rii.y

bed was an enemy, even .Mother and the

nurse and good Dr. Chenoweth •. I
or out

or bod

I would

~P ~nd

JJTUS1:

bot be left alone a moment

hide from the relentless invaders.

Once, with the sly cunning ot the insane, l pretended. to be asleep
and tho

moment4

tlllrS$

thou.Ght 1 t

WIMS

oafa for lu.ir to leave the room for a

I heard tho door oloae and there was m;y ahanool

out of bed

~d

I was

crouched behind. the high head-board of the four-

It is strange that attar fifty-seven years I oan

reme.~bor

the

wild elation over hn.ving outwitted tho floX'tZlanu and Sa:xona and Danas
nnd ell the rat.rt of ll\Y enem!eo,.

There l was nafe behind the bed tlnd

the bed was the crags of Wo.lea. There was a. g:roa.t to-do wbcn !!other

and

the·

Mother

nurse came baelc in the room and the patient WM &One.

'ttaS

t.1eepi.n{;, but

li:at her we6p.

queen e.nd the nw:se a. r:orman

sl~ve,.

Slle was nothing but a

ruse

. t:b.en they rour1d. mo ! had

fainted. behind the bod, whiob hQ.d to be moved before thoy oould lift
mo

fro~

the floor,.

F...a.rold iu the world•o dulloat book and I wonder

11 could have so womod itself into nv'" delirium.
the way

~1othor

read it.

It mo.y

hav~

boen

Che had tbo power to me.ko ar..ythins intcrestiniJ•

even the: beav-.f grandiloquence of Btilwer Lytton.

I am not pround of

opae.itill8 in this uranne:r of Bulwer beoausG wben l was in rey toens I
rend with avid! t,y ever1 word he wroteJ but

llOw

when I open one of

hio boolc:o 1 hoping toreoa.pture the one-.time-ra.pture I folt for his
novels, I have to gi;ve i 't up.

tho once thrilling

J~lf.

1~o

doubt l'd feel the

SP.JM

m:rr

about

How 1t1ould he feel a.bout. roe?

Well, Jo&b and I finally stat"Ved back into health.,

I

believ• now-aMlays a typho1d p&tient io kept nouriohed <l.ll th.rough
the f e'1'er and ia not allowed to baoomo eo tiWak that oonvalesoence

is BOmotime$ fatal. tr. Chenoweth waa a. grand old country doctor
and treated bis pationto a.ooordirig to 1he diotatoa of the os.rly

eighties.

Sta.I'Vo

~

fever, so wo Wtlre starved. Lying in neighboring

beda Joeh nnd I tnlked about food all the time.. I:;c plo.nnod -wh{\t wo
would b.aQo to oat when

~e

wero lurnGd looso.

with lloi biacui ts and gra:vy.

jrua.

Joah want-0d baefotenk

I Wl'IJlted ho6 biaoui t and hlac..'lcborry

I still do.

The red-haired \lolsh king lost all of hio hair with the

burning rover.

It. oamo out in hunlw.

lt wan decided my head must

be uhaved, so i:athar brought ou'\ o. ba.rb&r from totm to do the deed

and Mother Baw t.o 1t that tl10 sW.vina wa0 dano towards tho oromt.
Someone lw.tl told l1or it would mako

~

hat:r oomo in ot.U'l.y.

'rhe,y

aho.v«S. Joeh 1 o hnnd. t.oo, but he aaorncd the id.ca of curln, co hia

wao ahaved trcm the cro\111 out. Whether it had

it or not, I do nut know, bu'\

fllV'

~itl(i

to do with

nov Qrop ot hair hM. a dictillot

tall peroou 1 but whilo I vaa 111 I 6L'(tW two e-orG inobem., l muBt
have been a lovcl,y a1aht vhon I

lop

e6

lon,s as

a.

o.oltn

and

fitial~

a head

&S

\lep.n to c:recp tJ.J:ound 1

bald a.a: a doer kno\J. notber

made mo soeie f CJtollina oapu orgaJley U:netl with china silk nnd triraed

bO'IJ&ht solden ringle\a by the yard. and
Becoming Md

'\akir~ av~

the nting

or

~cwed t~

baldneun, at

in tho oapa.
l~ut

1\ helped

ttie to forget whAt a figure or fun I wao. l oould.n•t tor-aet it altogot.ber beoo.use unfortunately wo Jlr..d mirrors 1 Wld ey

i~

had a

I belic:wo I eo.aed 1n tl10 look1r..i; gla.tia 11hile my

ta:sc1ni!!:Uon for me.

hof\4 vc..a bald ooro than l over Juul

beton or bnve nince. Sc::i.etimoa

I w.ae o:..lled n pea.oh on a. ;µole Md 4o:notif.t'd)t) a dl.·iod applo on a
atiok and ll«Mltimon J'lu.npt.f Dump1y •

bu.t oortainl.f

1.l~re \f&G

Dr. Chenowath
deyo.

I\)" heru1 m:ay have :n)GeOblcd M. tlg:g

:;

notbiJ16 dumpiy abowt.

~ M

outntandins

.f'~·o

tiguro.

or the

ho~e

nnd buao

Ue alwv.ys d:rovo good horseG, ouch .t.>"Ood hornea th.,.t they

m1gbt oovo 1leen olo.nnod ao raoe horuca.
h.e could

~"O't

from on• patient to another.

te1"t'Ors ror our
. ,_

DI.).

~

l'l

ltM

mnazing

hol1

quickly

A mu:<ldy lv.ne held no

dooto:r vi th bia light btu.;g,y and freiah horsl) •

quiokly an coorgenoy 011.ll vaa

~e

ou the doctor b)1 pu"ting a

di>..rkci,y on a mulo and 30tid.in~ hiu lickBpli tuna for help.

Ro

t-elephoneo in those dayi1, no autott0bil.en, no hard ourl'ru;e roe.du

hut mudd,f lMAfJ full Of ru1s, maoadMiZGd pikf:tll full Of kioG-me-qu.ioks
( 'tba.nl.."-1ou-m·ams in !ktw 1~'nt$1Stld perle.ne~) 1 but ou.r doctor mus liko
Youna I.oot1invar in tM.t ••ttQ

not tor \n:-cak ::ind a.topped

Wa ha.d woh tat i.h in :rir. Chenoweth th&t merely

~rtona,"

no't f'or

et~1Ei<i

nending fo:r hire was heilf' tho bat·tlth \ia otteu

~Aidt

"!lr. Chono'lile'th will not 1Eit ~ of' uo dfe,n .hid ho n~ver did,,
!fa

m~ttor wba't

the

trcutil~ lmG

Jw could ot.>po with it, whether it

wa.n 1'1ntr' or livers, brok.'ftn bonoa• 1nfeotod. ooreo• upset s"to:riachst
an

i:nmin~nt

be.bJr or a bt1.1bborn ow:e of l'l1a1oria.

E':'v•r.Y ailment had

Un pa1m.cea, but ou.r doctor'» kindly omile tuid ron.dy a3mpathJ'

•ore worth ell the dl.-u.p in the
,.UtlYe you ttivon

p.~~opoeeith

f'A.~~ CAl/J~n:~L'?«

h• woul<l tJ.ak Mother on hie

nrriva.l.
»Of ooureo l have," emt't
of broken bonolh

ever
£01•

rco~

for:

U6Ui!oll.3

eho ha.d exoept in the oa.oe

A quut of linaoed oil, honey

oo~a.

Fla~&ued

~·

whiskey wtui

wau.bouiht by 'ille tivc pounds

poultiO<tQ and hot lemonade for Dtf&a.Ung ou·t .ooldo..

~nine

woo ever ready in tho f4mily mcdioine cheat and turpontille for
outs to be applied plcm\if\tl.13 botore '\he cobweb wan brought from

the oell..u.r to otop the blofJdillti•

Po~pa

the °'urp.entintt wtW·whn't

kept tho dun'ty oobwob from doin$ '\oo muoh dmnll8tt in the WSIJ. ·ot 80:r:t.P.

Lovins and 'truotiD8 Ilr. Chenoweth !\e wo all

or

un did 1t iu

lit,tlo wondel' Uw.1. I waa happ.r when h9 at!ked *oth(fr and Fr.thar

to let

lllO.

acocm~

hilll

On hia ;re.kl; '\rip 'to Nev Orlmu'l&. I:vmry

spr!Jls he took three weoko1 vacn'\fiori, and went b.Y st~boat to New O.rlcanc.

"Emma is weak and emaciated. f1·om typhoid a.nd there is nothing
like a. bon.t 'trip to 'build a. body up.

tJy

siutor, .t.il'i> ... PeuniD.i,ftont

my da.ughtert l''oo, and ey granddaughter, Helen Stites, a.re going
~E~ ~.:'idi~ ~

with mo and all of uo would love to have Ern.mn.

ia our boat nnd it will bo down from Cincinnati in

th~ee

days, so

got the G,irl read3 And meet uu at tlle wlmrf ••,

It

n hnppy girl who utood waiting on the levee at Louisville

WllS

-

-

whon the Ouidif.15 S11\r cruiie notill6 down ntronm and 'blew itu

bl~nt:

tli:roe ahort oncn, two lang ones nnd ono more .ahort oJie, if I remem-

bor rightly; then with much churning of its huge aide wheels it
oidled up to tho whnrf' imd let down tho gnng plank,

At the last

minute, tho ver;r day of sailing, my Aunt 11ellie Wright decided.
tho.t Jeun muot f.t"O with urh

She too hrui been ill with iyphoid and

if a boat trip was good for uho.t ailed mo it would be good. for
,.,ha.t ailed Jean.

a trip down the Ohio nnd Micoissippi in a aood. old aide-wheeler.
Thia air mo.p. not be ao invigorating an on oooan trip, but. river air
ie GQOd onough in tho co.rly sprinu when ono•s legs fool like wet
macaroni.

Just sitting in the sun on tho

olea..~

nnd steruly deck of

tho Ouidins Star 10 much bettor than any lite on the oeean

w~ve

when tho rolliDG deep rolln no muoh thnt tummies become unreliable.
OUr

tummiers, Jean\: and lllino, were

re.~pant a.t~er

had hn.d forced on us during tho fo,:cr.

doctor lot us oo..t

tlll,J

tho starving we

We wore ravenous nnd the

and everything. He dcalnred ve made tho

atoam'boa:t otowrd out. cs.ka£J tha:t he.d. tilor:cd u

o:rn11mcntal center-

pieces since bef'oro the Civil War. We Ue and a.te and than aa.t

on 'the 6UJll\Y uaok c.nd dosed or watched the roustabouts as they
oarriod

i'i•ei~t

on and oft a.t thelandingo. Our courae down tb.&

Ohio c.nd iasoiaaippi was e. zilSZug 0110 landing, a.a we did ilirst. on

one uido c.nd then on the other. At some places wo stopped lons
eno'llt)h morel,)· to grab a. mail baet and to throw one off J but no matter

how ohort or uoimporto.nt our

businoG~

the little Germon band;

conaif.lting of three instruments, tooted a gey bit ot muoio a.o
neB:.C"eC: tho ohol'e and as we pulled oi'f.
i-.nd play ·they did.

we

r!1hoy were paid to play

At a plantation land.ill($ w took on a load of

pi6s, big a.nd little. Loathe to lenve thoir happ1 home the7 uet

up suoh n
on.

aqueali~ lle

never was betu'tl. before, but the band plBi,Yed

'.l'he erinnina rouotabouta were forced to e;rab some of them by

the le.:!O and aling them ovor thQi;r chuuld.era and 01.Wry them sa!ely
to the pen provided !or them on the lower deok. The noiue
made wau like

b~ipes

and they pl133ed in unison

~"ith

th~y

tho German

'l1he mud clerk carei'ullJ oheoked off each hog a.a 1 t w-a.s

bo.ml.

carried or driven on board.
Tho

~~-plank

waa raised and again we were on our

wav.

b&ld pla,yed its lilgh-lec, liigh-lo and the piga chimed in.

1'he

When we

got in mid-otrea.m there was a shout !rom a rou.atabout &nd a stream
of stro.n,g ltm.6"U.agB from the mate..

from

th~

!nult.

A ver:; little pig had escaped

pen and plunged .into the .foamins river.

It wau noboct,y'o

It was because tho pig wu too little and the slits in the

pen too big, but the mate called down tho wrath of aod on all
concerned. How that man could swonrt
the taole all wuuhed and

oo~be4

liowever, when he came to

and brushed ho appeared to bes
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.As. mild a mannered man a.a aver scutllod the ehip
l~ow

tbat li ttlo l-unt Qf

~

01~

cut a throat."

pig had been accepted as i'rlilight

and tioketcd ort by the mud clerk.

rrhe steamboat oompuny was respon-

oible for its oafo delivery, ao safely dolivoued it

-

niuGt

be.

The

oaptain gave orders tor the Guiding Star to turn and i;;o be.ck to the
land.i:ng.

So turn she did, blowir.g her whistle:

'fhrec shol't ones,

two lon0 onoa t.ncl r:. ohort one. The pccsongero CI'o.eeded to the
r.Uline& to watch the

run,

with va.ria:tiona and. the

c;ome

be-~

betting on the bad little pig and

pi,Poa h.ellJOd out.

Tllc band we.s paid

to play before and after ever::; landitl(;;, co pley ·they mu:;t even if'
the ladding wan mu.M because of a rwie.wey l'U.nt of a bad little pig.

lhe p1a had a Gwi'"1lning utart on the big steaml>oat ond reached the
choi-e well ahead of ua.

lle plunged into tho cottonwood underbrush

'but forgot to ntop squealing.

All

t>..nd i'iud that piooe of freiaht.

hand~

were turned loGQe to hunt

l'ind it they did a.ft or half an

hour of dj,ligont racing and chasing. Aa wo loft tho

lnndi~

and

started a.ia.in on the journQy ta !low Orleans tho Gorman bn.nd atruck
another tune to tho dolitS}lt ot thoae pnssengern

llhO

ui

ha.ppened to

have a oenso o! hWilor,
I could go on indefinitely
trip to

l~ew

rom~mberint.t

things about that boot

Orleans, thinc.-s we aaw on 'tho journey and tldnss we

did in Now Orleana, thi.ngo about our dear doctor and thingo about
cllllrming lil's. Pennington and dear sweet Fan Chenoweth ond the dolightful liUle Hemen Stites. a. moat engaging child; but I muut Bet on

with

~

life and :n.">1o liflOEll:' too lone> on tho restful d.ocks of the

OuidintJ OtaJ.• •

However t l munt tell how Je<ln Krit;ht sto:i·ted on

the trip wi tb ;::. hco.v,y S'.:.i t of hair whioh nll dropped out boforo

wo got homo..

Chinn.tnnn's

Her plnit h.o.tt dwindled. to a wiop no bi&ci,-Cr th£>..n a.

pib~il.

While I had P-tartod on the journey with a

bend us bo.ro uc nn egg, when I stepped datm tho ganc;plonk e.t the

levoo in Louinv1lle I hw.l n vory pleasing orop of ohort rec ducktails.

CHAi'l:llk 10

l~li'l'
Too 6mbi tian to

1
Wl1l1H A lUG A

oeoo~

rm ru.·tiat

lia.Q

ova1: prooont with me

tllroll.illout the yee.rfi of 'Bl1" ohild.hood and (:)irlll.ood. and wae with
mo evon after l became a arown t:.G'aroan, wa.s with mo until the realization canie to me tha.t l w&s not of tho
a:r:tist.

~tuff

·tha.t makoa a

l wa3 of the ut.uff that can take infinite

was born with too m.uch

~ption

~ins,

m.y~elt'

but l

to i'ool m;1.aelf into think.int; l

was a 0eniue. Gome 'i&lont, yea, buf. not very much, not
to ha.ve me :f'lat·te1·

r~Bl

ono~

into tbini:int; tor v.n inotant tlw.t a

&roat aJ.•tist waa lo::rt to the tr."Orld

~1hon

l

liUl.J.'l~ied

and got t:!id.e-

tl."acked into bcit.18 e. wiie 3.lld mother and. t'inall.y doveloped into

bein.t; an humble writer oi juvenile ::fiction. However, not for a
single instant ho.ve I reg.roi.t.ed. the time ilUd lo.bor Gpent in tryins
to loam to dra.w arul paint..

Tha.nk Ood, I have a oeoino e:1e, an

e~·e th.at enables me to !ind. be&l.ty at evoI'l turn, to sea the

poosibilit,y of e picture in o.n outlook tl:w.t to tho unoeein& eye may
appear drab e.nd even ugl.J'. '£.heae unpainted piot.ureu give me
unendiu~

sa"Uafa.otion. 1 derive pleoourc trcm boiJli& o.ble to see

a composition ot cliatinct.ion t:Jom

a.

be.ck windov:

n whitewnshod

board fenco, n oorne;:;• ot tho garago vi "th a green door, the sraoefUl 'Pre.nch.os of a t'orsy'thia bueh in tho forogrOUlui a.nd. what miaht

1wo title for ~bin chapter in ms. A.
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be oonoidered en

ugl.¥

telephone pole elantint.i a bi·t in the baok-

ioal etlUS®lent, no waste o! pa.int 01· canvl.!Jl or good wh.i t.c paper,
no irritu.tion t..ha.t ~e lu.\S bi·ought on a sllu.kin.g hand..

(l refur;;e

to call it po.loied) , no p.o.ssihility of curiou~ per1'ons peeping

over r:'tJ uhoulder v.skin,g me wha.t I a.m

t.ryi~

to pa.in.t, nothing but

the inward f:Sutisfa.ctl.cn to seo end to coo somethiuc; benidcc a ua.."-

"Rea.rd melodiee are eweot, but thoce unheard
Are :'JVeetur; the:refo:w, :;e .ooft

pipe~,

11la;; ou,

Not to the sensual eal", but, more fU'.U.leo.red,
Pipe to the spirit ditties of no tone .. 11

I am aure, when I was a li\tle girl, if' I had not dral!ll'l that
hen and those li'\tle chic.kens on my slato e.nd draw them so well
that rq- father persuaded himself l was a budding gcius and had

. remote ancestor had come over on the layflower.

Her father wa=

t\

aea captain and there was e:omttthing about Kiss Darllot11 tbAt made
JOU think of the oea, a kind of hearty broezineea.

She

w~

otrong

and tine and ix>ssessed a. puahitlB enthusiasm that as a rule llU.\de

hor pupll• feel tba.t drawing was an all important acCQm.plinhm&nt,
even if making a tea cup otand on ito o'Wp bottom wao the lesson
of the day• the week or even the month. \'the cup must stand on iio
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own bottom, and when you oould make i t do that to her satisfaction
the cup must then be placed in a saucer which must stand on its own
bottom.

~hen

the table under cup and suucer must be drawn with

convincing perapeotive a.nd not rearing up on end with vanishing
lines all askew.
Yea.rs and yea.rs after m,y early training under Miss Bartlett,
when I was studying at Julien's in Paris, Benjamin Constant 2 was
giving his weekly crfticam to the class.
oheo on a high stool.

The nude model wa.s per-

The class stood with bated breath while

the master made the rounds.
grunting, growling and

Constant went from easel to easel,

~unbling,

but saying not a word of oOirunend-

ation no matter how careful or eell
Finally he stopped behind my easel.

dra~m

the study he viewed.

I t1·embled with f:right, being

sure I was in for one of his sarcastic harangues.
"At last, 11 he shouted,
how to tlraw a stool.

11

Dut no!

I find one mademoiselle who knows

Look it s·tands on its f ou.r legs.

fit into it with precision.

'l'he rungs

The poor model can ait on thut stool

without fearing for.her life."
Uow I blessed 1-iiss Bartlett and her vanishing points as

Benjamin called the c1ass around him and proceeded to give
a lesson in perspective using my drawing as an example.

~hem

My effort

as to the nude model wau nothing of which to boast, but the stool

was the thing.

The master was violent in his denwiciation of art

schools that neglected ouch f'unda.mentala a.c perspective.

He told

2nenjamin Constant (1845-1903) French romantic pa.inter of Algerian
scenes and pD:vtra.its. Among the latteri "Queen Victoria",
"Leconte de Lisle", and others •.
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thoao li'rcnoh e;irlt: a 'thins o:x: t.wc a.bout American Gcbools and b.ow
pupilu ovui· there nn:u.at

leQ~n

to draw su.oh aim.ple thingu as cylin-

ders o.r.d. cuboD bororo attempting
1.y uw.d.o a viai t to Iiow York

e.n;;J.

nud~

models.. Constant had reoent-

it eeeilii the

i~rt

1.i't.udents' LeQ6'U.e

bad mD.dc a deep improcoion on him.

Jotm¥ and I went to tho Louisville public echoola until we
wore alclost ready for high achool; r..nd than oui· pa.r$uta deoided
to

4.i-OJld

uc to !ii0-n Ilnmpto.n, who had a .fe.ub.io.r.mblo pri va:te nchool

know'lUlAS lltUD.pto1l Collcie..

It wasn • t a college a:t W.l, merely a

prep ochool; but oollego it wa.o called and no uoU:bt Mias I!wnpton
bad the right to call her achool whatever slur chose.

forced to fill out
ota.te tli.a.t. I

coni'u&1on..

ar..1

que~tioz:;.nairoc

in

re~ard

to

tr;;

Whon 1 am

career and

a gra.du.a.tu of llampton 1'ollf.lget i 't ot'wn cu.usea

Someti~os

I .s.m claoBed as a collogo 5E'U.d.Ut..to, whioh

I am not at all, and somErti.mas I am •uppoaed t.o have attended.

Hampto11 lnatit.ute, tho bes:x-o college at &mpton, lfirGinin•
.t.. t. ~ rate Hampton Collet>"O

wn indeed

(i'J:a 'te:ful

was a delighttul so.bool and I

for w+.a t Cl'Wilbs oi' <Jul -tu.re l was able to pick

up from tlle highls educated Now l;;ngland taaohex·& employed by
l:Uilapt<;>n.

The beut

and 11 terut.uxe..

of all

was Kiss 6purl.ill6•

~iaa

She taugh.t me La.tin

She ui.ade La.tin seam like li t.erature e.nd often

miiwd up literaturo with Lat.in, making uu t,ra.Qe the deriva.ticns of
worda in our rcadinsa o:f I:iz1C£lisb authora.

Cf couroe we had to

study Latin g:re.nuna.J:'f but wno, amau, amo.t w1m't ao important in
the mind of our toaobei- u
from it ..

the

fo.o~

that ama:tory waa clerived

I am a.lu43c looing
mi.oplcocd

~tter

lri

'IJtly

thi~t

but vh&t I re•o:t !"t.Ore thSll an,

life ii; the l.ot·u; of the little red blMk

book itt which I wrot«i the quotation& tha.t $lias rlpurling ooni.d.tlend

importimt for overy cultured la.d.7 to .klww. We wet otudy an llloUthor•o

life• mad tt0m0 of hie writ1.r:igD and lo&rn some important quota.tionu.
~

preoiouo little red blan'I bQek
&i't~

&tnetimeo !

Na!ll

libt my 1>16.nk book.

not a. ve:ey accun.te one.

~e

buntin(J wi1h quotationa..
I am a 'ttttn quoter t thousfl

bw latel:r been rruiding

~ yo~

b,y Mor£!Ul3 nnd the ol4 honeh woman who ma alWll\18 quoting reld.ndod

·lne f)O

e;iro~

ot

l'.l'f,j'O&lf l': C~uld but laugh.,

by tMttriberfi

ct my

'J'lho fl!ltUeetl elanees

hOttMJ\old when I auggeo1'!d th1 s

6'l!'Vfl

me to \tntlCNtf.md it htd so atruc-.k all of' thci but they verG too
poU.te to bri115 it up.

I c.nn close my

e~s

tent\ eee my· tittle red. book, ae tho

u I turn the1u, quotstiona

m tten in

p~*ea

violet iftk and th• hand•

ta"J'iting aatu~lly 1ogtble, which is more ttw.i it is in this 4.q,.

The tint pe-..go W1A.a dediorited tG ChauGtir.

At the to:p va.ttt

•1Jttn Clv.:moe1·, wqll o! t:.n81.tah \W.d.t.!lf;yled,
o•rnall b6odl*oll voi:'\bio to be t.vled."
i;?d.illllnii ;.'SpenGer

1

on~··

lolu·iilfliA'~~1i:~r&nt

Ci~1P~ •t..~~~~ii\~ 11J3"'

wt.th the Foun;Mi,n &rad ihe J&lOll Tai' Black iao&'*Ori.Al .Avard (1941)
with ; ;
UH4 the paoudOtt,1iQ *'r.lienamler' tor oom• of hia

yo.v!Ql•

written

~o.

fhere

M"EJJ.'e ~

'®re qw>·k:Uonu tl'Otfl Dan Cho.ucer.

wo aunt rend SOM t1-om

S!Dt~r~;ra:

Ta.lee,

.,~ted

ainoe q a.oqu&$.ntanoe w1ih Cl.w.ucer atoppotl.

\ll~

0£ oouroe

perha,pu,

wt

I do not know

wha:t libor'\1eo btu1 boon taken wi tn tba"\ wGll ot t'nlliuh.

Deal'

Uladll <114 the l&Ai'n 6ild «lf.tdlt teAC11.

MiGQ Spurl1nsl

Hampton Coll-so WU the hO\UW.i bail'$ by 1J1 area:\ t(1"8Adt'e.ther

a. e't:atei, 118JUJ1on

George Kea:ts,

and.

nft& l.~iobmMl• 8

&11'1 ao '\hat

luge

~iwa

b~

proupttro\us

It wn knitwn 01 ~he fiaea't 1niU\bi.tan\e of

in tho ttev Hoi-1<1.
Lou.iavillo u

lN.11 't nf'tot ho

Cea1lle0

•

The 1"04JmfJ. wre lo.rae

the noun wa ou117 \Urned into n school•

A

vu built on the back Md over the ommwium vae

Miss Bartlett'• otudio, along room filled to overfloving with
pic'tllreo, oaeu,

aen.. as

~s,

m~undJ>

bot:>ka, J'Ub.IPQ and iapeetrtee, the lau\ to

tor still li.to o'lu4iea. Mists l:lanpton

ru.sa .Ba.rtlet1 wn:\ al.lroti.d. almoat 'JV•r:f w.er*

&l:w;qu UJ:ougb-;

baoJ;

more and. more

t~u

~

eJld

Miou Bartloa•

tor hor otudio. In

e.ttor 1tH\1'8 ta.1.ue vao often. \he Job ot d..uetin6 tbe&a tbitJ6-s 1

and,

thiu was apt to le&BOn thoir ohii.m and 'boaut,y for •• l have

a.l\fn7S been & good

bro~

kind tlw:t nlifpad throusb

I

would.

and

~

m~

ia tho vnue ed curio ot: uomo

tingen.

I hated

'kl~

coafort m,vwl.£ i.hat 11 taad.e lees to dust.

At\er I wo.a cm;t!e.nd as

11.

pupil ai Jlsmpt.on College m::t school

Ufo wea oe12.'tlm.\d :1n t.he studio. l •pcm\

ev~

tree period the:ro

and otton h.a4 an a1'torn.oon of uninten\}ptod. vor.k.

1ond

thinse, but

~he

tee ou.p stno-o

hip road to boin&

8..Q

81.tD. bit~ to

When l got 'bc-

ttraw cacta I tolt I wao on the

an1ut. 'J.'hen ca.me water oolora and tha J!.>1

ot apla&hi=& on wet \U:w.tm:m paper4 e..nd p:rod~oill$ real pioturco, at
lea.at tho3 iscecd to me to be ronl piotureu..

I remem.b!'r quite liell

a picture I painted fo:- f'o.thor i"or Ch:rit:d,mu.
skillet with a.
~led

l~ge

t1csht bnlt in t;;,nti bAlf out, end nriothe:r tiuh

up OO':lpa:nionu.'bl,y '\o the .hcl.f tM:t

bow I worlrod on that t:UUJterpieoo t

vi th a

http stove A~

It wa.u an :irQ-n

one and W:ld:

'i1he ot\tdio

out.

Vt'IS

01xu1 coal

M

$0 ~

IW.d the tinh bad to give •

waa

o.

Ooodnoss,
we...~

pla.09

at the other,

~rr.te

»ittin&s tbt:lt befo11.l I tiP-

iabed the pntntill& i11G1 begmi 1.o emoll moat v.11411.v• They
be eo tiah.;y that.

With t.hem. I
Wl t1"0:l

~

\03

ae&mOr,)'•

be({P-ll

to

had to be removod. betore l bw qui"te dot1e

forced to put in one 03e a.nd. tho

on a

.seu..l~

.i&.the..r, who WAH a 1-ettliut., van'tecl to imov if tho

titilll Bhould not hAvo: been alem.ued arui ecW.cd.

the aoaleu were piotu.reuque

~

bet~

the !rTino .pan •tu

ever they got

nmxu~sal'Jf

i'or

the oomposi1.ion.
I oo lovod

fD:'¥

boa 01' va.•l."' colora that l. oa.r;ded it h<>me

with mo: ov•q n.twmoon in the baa v1"th rq ochool book.a. 1'h1s
WO

tor\una:to bcoau.ae of a.

haoolt one

eve~

when tie .Jlffded

1n. Vbioh Fu.tbet•

~"8

and

!o~

n"®d them in a.

Uc Md had e photogrnph of hinneli' Glll.N-&od \o give to

hurq •

Mother.. It wee
:Federal

him..

prQ4i~'\

~en ~

~!.U00r Mtl

1''1:Abor

J.tn. N.a.oDonold. wea

~'hbtmu.n paper; t·~ fine

the

~d.

wr in tJ.ut bluo uni!'onn o·;t o.
Ml'Sw

~{\qt)otW:lil

all 1nta:roa~i~

'to iint i.t

old. l~ .full

ot

101'

char-

qu.al.1 ty drawing Ptlper, fA(')QCiimou uooct in the
pubUahing ot li!rJ.ted ediU.O?tO &mi private iswes.
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o.cter. G.bo waa
alWO\YG

£;;.n unracon~truoted

violent in her denunciation of Yn.;"1.k.ces and their wa;1s.

ller son, &.t·ry, luid r:nn1:ried 1.lico
f:iael)on~ld ond.e~vo:r:od

Mra.

and out$poken Confeder&tu,

~pQeti.,

:f·at.her• u oi1;ter; tmd

to 11 ve peaccw.bly with tho Speeds

aoc.ordillG to tho dict.n.teo of !.)o:ri.ptura,

al~hough

Dur.1yo.rJ!~c.eo..

1.rkad her liorel)· to bo polite to

it muGt hfll.vc

She wan wiry art-

iotic tond tint.ad photOJ$'T&.phs tor her ;fr..m.ily t>nd triend.c '1i th puint

&l\Spijoially

;prc~·cc

for t;liok uurfc.coc.

l"u.thcr ccru-0 in the houuc

yellinc:; lustily tor met
' 1 1-:U~, l~ 1
0

did

.j'OU

Uritli) your paints ho•M.l?l'

1cssi;;:! 11

n~fell,

quick -

in a llUJ.'l".Y•

t)St

tl.cm out!

I've got r:L job for ,you to do

Old 1.t..r£1. t:a.°":Jona.J.cl tintod 1ey photot;I'&ph for

she put ma in a

Confederat~

a.akod K.othor.

"I did, but ahe slidd ;ijhe lv"ldn't .swlk

~.

BO

low as to :p3.int a

Said nhe Houldn t t bf) able to nleep a wink if o.hc

did such a thintJ• And I wouldn•t
so

.:..ntl

unii'on.1. 0

"tihy didn 1 t .YvU. tell her,. Geort)e'?11

blu.e uniforta.

..-10

quick paint it. blue.

I•m

b~

ablo to sleep in a. grr..;J one,

~rtainly

t$ls.d you

a.i-o

;;tud:ting

art.1'
lily paints were plain ·.,;a.tor colors and not at all Gdequn:to f'o-r

e. aliok surface. When I tried putting on a. \rd.ah of blue it stood
up in diaconcortiug
bru~h

fP:a:J'

blonJ,

eiid croas hutch the

t1a.s covered up.

so I was forced to uee an alre~nt ~try
~bick

blue pa.int over his

Thia, picture of l''ia,tllex·

i~an~a

cc~t

in my room t•.ud

I nev•r look at i'\ that l do not reoa.ll hie chagrin
in a ttr&3 uniform.

waa taken.

Ho

~

until the

ov~r

being put

ntrt quite '\wetity when '\hio photograph
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Cho.uo.

I seldo;;.1 sue her .uow, but whon l so she iu the ear.io Lizzie

Chl!Ze and W:tcr

;iCaJ..'&

of

OClJi:J.r<.1;Uon

~o

uble to pick up where
r

we left o!i'.

Zhu mu;.·riod the w:tist, <.:!1<U·l&ti lloowcll .U.:...oon, J who

illuetru.to:z.·, i& hor dcught.cr.
no wonder i;ho

we

~1.1.vo

birth 'to

·'1>.

1iz~ie wui::

gouiuu.

ru.nu an antique uhop and i:merou to do

livint,i room io all Lill<2ie;
chai:r:s~ ~vci~ul

ever :.::•o original it is

;;:>he livet> a.ll alone

(:~

proi'i t1;1.ble buaincsu.

books and ruo:r.-e booku;

waiting mar.mo.:i.·

~ i.ho~h

'What was

~•ppen &o wh~· worry ii.bout. it?

So it wu.a a.nd so it

al~a

~oillS

to

in

Uhile

,,~01·n, co~i'ortsble

of Cha:rlou' !>ailr\.ingG on the wtJ.lu;

clock in one oor.no.r and a -what-not. in another.

IiOW

ti. grwcti'a:t.hol:"ta

Thol'(: wan ulweya

lu1~tHm \>:all

goiilB to

1 ronl&ili.ber whon wa wero gi1·la Ulfd

will be.

Lizzie' a Uondayu ha•1e often

ooen lilue Ho.nda.,}·u; out that philosophioa.l calm is with hex· now that
ehe ia oeventy-fou.r, J\\Ut a.a it woo t.ihen uhe
had mo.ro than he1:

uh.al"~

eighteen..

i.ihe has

of Gorrowi but ahe feeln th.at her trougleu

----_______________

.......

------------------~--

\iC\S

_..

____________________

5oharlea Rorntell Daoon (1868-1913). :Porn in Now Yorkt pupil of
Constant, tofebure, and Collin in Pax·iu.
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could in the old days brook nothing but the best in literature.
However, the last time I oaw her she confessed to a change of
heart.
"I read vory little but mystery tales now-a-daysti, she said ..
"! simply cat them up.

I get every new one that comes out, the

more gruesome the better.

Here I sit on my hill goerlookine; the

post-road arul read witil way in the night.
father' o c/ock seems to Sll\Y:

"Stick 'em up!

Sometimes my old gTa.nd:Jtick 'em up!" then

l know it is time for me to scurry off to bed and pull the covers
up over my head.
Lizzie and I worked in Niss Ba?1tlett 1 s otudio with our easels

cheek by jowl and it did uot take u:J lons to get friendly ancl
then intimate.

We had several things in common.

ili th both of

us art was spelled with a -big A and we did not have to be hit on

the head to aee a joke.

In other nays we were so totally clif'fer-

ent that people wondered at our intimacy, wondered w!cy with all of
' Hampton College to choooe .from we chose each othei·.

Lizde was

quiet and studious and i·a.thc:i:· liked to sit still, while I never

sat still if I could possibly be on the go.

I was an athletic

girl, skating on ice if there was any ice, on rollers if we had

an open winte:q tennis if I could find an opponent and if I
couldn't I would try out trick returns against the side of the
house, anything to uoe up the energy stored within.

Lizzie

liked to walk but she did not like to hurry, while I did not
know how to

walk

slowly.

Lizzie would try to find a gate or a

stile when we came to a fence; or if she must she would climb
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over the fence, but under protest, while I though"',; nothing of
vaulting it breast high.

One r:iemorable night Lizzie uas persuaded

to put on aka.tes. Two charming young men were going to teach her to

skate, but the three of them came to grief.

Lizzie not only

tunibled 1 . bi<t she pulled the devoted swains dmm.

hard they cracked the ice.

Lizzie then proceeded to mako a

witty ckctch of the disaster.
clever c.t curicature.

•rhey fell so

3he could catch a likeness and was

I sor;1etirnes think if Lizzie hud not spelled

a.rt with uuch a big A, she might have ma.de a big name for herself
as a cartoonist.

In Peggs Bacon' o delightful book ".Q.f.£

fil.:lli

Hea.ls 11 I fo..n.cy I cn.n see my old frien<l'o sly humor asserting

itself iu her clr::ughter.

Their
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CHJ\:?l'l'.:R 11
Tlm POND

1

There was en eight aore pond at Chatsworth.

Ia

seemed to us

to be big enough to call it a lake and sometimes when we were children we thought of it ao the ooea.n, but now when I see a fenced in
pasture that is supposed to be eight or ten acres I realize that
our pond was not so very big after all. At any rate it wo.s big
enough to give the Speeds much pleasure both winter and summer.
We had a flat bottomed boat that was considered quite safe for us

to row ourselves around and back and forth from shore to shore. The
pond was not very deep, but deep enough to drown the youngest
child should he fall in.
who rooked the boat.

Dire was the punishment for the peroon

That was one offense when we felt justified

in being tattle-tale-tits.

There was little danger o:f an accident

in that broad beamed skiff unless aomebody did rook the boat.
The pond was stocked with fish, the ainnowa furnished by Unole
Sam and kept in a tank submerged in the bran.oh until they were
large enough to be turned loese to shift for themselves in the
pond.

Sometimes we fished from the shore and sometimes from the

boa:tr. We would build a fire on the bank and cook our catch,
usually the fish either underdone or burntf but it made little
difference to us af the oast•iron innards. We relished our feasts,
1No title for this chapter in mo. A.

._.lll-

especially if we had managed to ovade the watchfulness of Aunt

Maria, the cook, and steal tho salt, meal and bacon dripp5nga fo:r
the frying.

Sometimes we caught nothing but catfish and we usually

gave them to Aunt Rosanna a.nd Uncle Abe because they liked catfish.
We liked them well enough but hated to clean them because of
their

eha~·:rp

and dangerous fins.

I remer.ibor once our youngest brother Keats went :fishing with
us.

Ho was about two years old and looking after him rather cramped

the :style of the · iveteran fishers.

His hook was always nestling ·a

new worm and his distress great

vocal beoause he could not

catch n fish.

a.~d

We solved the problem by putting a dead fish on

his hook while he wasn't looking ind threw it in the wnter,
oautioninB' him to keep his eyo on his cork which was bobbing
gaily on the surface.

Every now and then one of uo would call out:

"You've got a. bitt Keats!

Pull it inf"

Then the little fellow wuld proudly pull in hia dead fish
quite confident that he was the luckiest fisherman in the family.
I wonder he ever f

orgiv~

us for this deception, but I am sure

he has.
Many were the otrange folk that traveled tho :Brownsboro
Road which bordered one shore of the pomd.
on her white circus horse.

There was Mrn. H.

She wore a long £>reen habit with a tight

baoque trimmed with brass buttons.

Her skirt was so long it

almost touched the eround and so voluminous it billowed out
like a balloon when her horse broke into a co.nter,.

She wore a

broad-brimmed, green velvet hat with a white ostrich plume that
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ourverl d.mm o"\•cr her choulder.

Ue:r Mideuaddle he.d. a railing

a.round the right cide nnd back trimmed with (:;re<m

tlist!"ecs ho would lift up firot

0t1e

At

f\.

!for

rte wao a. real

horne hnd a no ft . pinlt none P..nd pink rimmed eyen •
circuv hol'se tm<l kneli' ell kinds of tl•ioks.

frir~.

word from his

toot, then the other in a.

kind of (.Tccoful goose>-stcp and go into n wa.1 tg ehen she whintled
noftly.

When aho v.ould lev.n from her saddle and. touch hie li'...nee

Hith her crop he would norape hio hoof nlOnf! the ground and do
tth"-t

~fa."!lln.t"

mann~rn1', bo1'tin~f

onllOO:: "t-!t.kc his

his hoad a.e he

scraped.
?'!other never (Ud like wht1.t nhe e.-"llled *'bnck door company",
but J·tnh 11. ahi't..jts eru:ie through the bnok yo.rd ea,te n.t Che.tt1nrorlh

amt if t:ha dcoidod to ditmrount would inciot upon fn1taril'l{5 tho
hour.e through the Jt'J.tohtm.

irked P.tothar wan thin:

Another thin$ that Mn. H. did that

She would any to har

horn~

ao slle tapped

ltiO k'11oo -;.11th her erop:
"!rot-: sa:y good morn.in.:!

to

Aunty Speedf"

i1othfir did not r.iind ct nll bcini.; called 0 01 • Misa 11 by a.11

the aer'lantn or by ::i.nyboey elue when oho
tien; bu.t nhc did not like to bo

rui

·w~.a

in her em".'ly thi:r-

aunt to a horse,

<W(1n

o. circus

horeo.
Anoth~r

nai()"hbor ue had

wn.lking down tho !3rownaboro

llmB

Hc>~1

a Mr. Ji'!. :md vhen ho would come
we 'f."'11d row for tleo.r lifo to

roach tho oppooita i'horo of tho pond.

Wo

~rere

afraid. of Mr" K.

thon, n1 theut;,-h n<n~ I f'tlol mire ho wna a. harmless peroon who would

not hn.vo injured nnyone.

lt wno all booauae of hia whiskero

which were evidentl.7 d,yed, d¥ed coal black;

bu-t

an the

~

would
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wear off n bit, tMy would be a deoided blue,.

l!e lived alone in

a big old mn.naion and wru;,; ruputed to be throe times a widower,

so ot courae he waa Bluebeard to us mid we ve:re sure the hea.dn
of his t.b:ree wiveo we.re

h~na

in eome dark cloaet in tho man-

:don. ·when we would see him oorning we would whisper:
Annt do yon ooo ;my dust a.riain'?tt

"Bister

And then we would ruce our

Ml!'. '!'. was a neighbor we liked more than any of them although
lfe

had trterely a bowing aaquaintanoe with him.,.

We could hoar him

co.ming long before he rea.ehod the pond because his beautiful cuotard. colored mu.las with olosely tTimmed blaak ma.non
to a

higb~t red-wheeled En_,~liuh

dogca.rl.,

2

we~

Mr. 'ftt

hitohed

Wl\S

mippo8ed to be verJ rich and why he ohone to drive mules to his
handaome equipage

w~c

a m;rstery to the county people, or why he

had bells on the mu.lee. .Anyhow the Speed children took the

keenest pleami:re in his passing and we wondered
people didn't drive

cuet~rd

strung a.long t.he harness.

why

all rioh

colored mulee with tinkling belle

It made life so much mo.re interesting.

Fa;\ Ir. Billy B. was another neighbor in whom wo had intense

interest. He was so fat that h& 4nti:rely filled the baQk seat of

his ear.r1aga, but sowatimeo his tiny little wife wen squeezed
in

by

b$~m

hia aide,, He muat have been a soft fat or ahe oould not have-

wedged in.

~o

his huge appetite.

loved

·"° hew lilother tell about Mr. Billy and

Ue had five big soms who could

~a.ttalmost

as muoh

--------~------~----------------------------------------2EngU.llh dogcart - a light, two-wheoled vehicle for onlin&·y d:rivl.ng,
with two t.rr.n;.;verslll ::oo.to bo.cI:: to back.
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as their father.

?:Ir. Billy was also fond of his -tocldy.

He

liked to raa..lce his ja.lepo doNn ·by the spring where the water
was icy cold and where the r:iint

G"l'OW

fresh and lush.

He would

i.i1mber cio\-m the hill with his bottle of whiokey clasped tight

in his fat hand:

Mondamin,

~

Rriend

.2f. ~'

that lovely bottle

of Kentucky corn with an Indian head surrounded by an ear of corn
on the label.

Ile would loll by the spring <:•11 morning waited

on by a. little Negro boy.

Whon the farm bell would. ring for the

noon dinner the faithful old white mare would coane grn.zina,

ru:ible dmm to the spring, drink her fill at ·the branch and then
ba.ck up to where her master reuted on the bank.

:Mr. Billy B.

would grab her by tho tail and the mare would pull hir:i to his
·feet a..'1d then walk slowly and ca.re fully up the hill to the
yard

gate.

Dirmer would be dished up and father and nons would

fall to, mighty trencher lrnights that they were.

The tiny wife

n.J1d mother would nibble daintily at her food while the kind old

Mammy Susan would bring in more ruli more heaped up dishes for

the ravenous malez.
The news came that little Mrs .. B. was dead.

Everybody km w

how devoted husband and sons were to her and the neighbors wondered
how they could survive tha sorrow of parting.

This is the :!tale that

was told: Mammy· Susan felt so distressed for them that she made a.

huee dish of boiled apple dumplings with a tlelectable brown ougar
sauce.

She 'brought it to the dinner table and placed tho steaming

platter in front of old :Billy.
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rtApp.lf.! ciumplin'e, ?{;J'.'l.rno i'illy!

fnlnena.

Ol' ;Ju0."Ul knowo how miaable

Their fnthor lookocl colcrnnly around tho taol<l; then he

drew the r:;ront dioh of dumplin!1$ olorm to him; ntirrod the 'brown

And thoy e;ot.

thick ioo for

::ito:rint~ .<.l.11d

smooth ic<l f'or sk:r"tting.

e.a importvnt to trn an putting n.wny ino for mtrtm';e:r..

to cing \lhl')n l'. did. any f:c.noy skating:
0

.Put aoft eponge& in her buetle
Por

nint~:r•o

£,'Oing to okato

And Bhe • ll; ·neea. ·a

y~ldil1g

~llien

fi~ura

dhe cittn tho

substance

eight.·•

Sko:ti:ri~g WC\$

tong before

~n import(\tlt

1

I'h{.; ulccl:urd th plt::\1'0d

cor1muru:t,y in thozo d.:-.;;~> c>f oltl.

ptt.":'t in thn life of the
~

Ile r;hod the horuon nnd r,;u,len;

p;:;:.i1'<ld vehi:zlou of cll J:irnln; tihr:r;;onct't l::niYl'l!J 1 noytheo ru'ld skates

c;.,ud even pulled i:m c.cl1hll,; tooth for

noi:'l~

rnone;r e:r10c01 -to

hn::J. mox-o frd th in the

g':I

to

Tho d.::.·aGJ!orc of

dentirst

t\

clr-~~·n:1

f<S;,C\

£uram~r

'4<.:.ti

ntr-Jnt,~h

h;".1.d ta>tificial ico in mind even in

thonO f.'to:r Oft deyc; but tli.O C.l'C\'tr:,f! hc.d.

fx·eazine of our pond.

rioor do.:d:ey ,,710 had not

!'!Cit jC!t C<Jt:!O

true when the

l'kll im,portfl.n t, not only to uz tor tmr

comfort l1ut t·:> a brmrc:ry in 1oui£vill<!t that rontod. the

ice housco

·t;~t

bel~·n;

were built

hUg~

tho drcr.1 J'.1,Jld filled 'Fi th ice from

Wl:i ..i;o a.r:..d li.olivor o.dvcrtiocmonto for eieht autoir.n:tic :rcfrigC11·utoro,

electric ru;c.J.

[::,.-US,.

':'hi:i

l'lCOOSOi tatod r::J:f

be inc all thin[;'(; to ell

rcf4igo:L:<.>to:cG, r.•n.d l lmci to recd ir.nuri){}rnblc rir.mphleto iocuod by
·the ·;o.rioun compo.n.ic3,.

Cue

fc~turo 51.ir~on()Jd

the noic.ele;.:;snoa::i of the ice-:tle.koi•.

by r.;oot of tho adn

lncidonti:i.ll;r, I

h:~.~1e

tira.a

ot1nod

throe oi' thooe rci'rlt,'\:}.t'ato:i.·~1 of different Mc..:.Con end u.11 three hc..ve

mukill& ico.
own themo

':'hoi.r tuuen he.vo varied, ·out thoy havo hncl thniT

OOl)clO

and havo aune them oo tw to bo

hem:~.

!f ow: IJond ht'ld ::;1ado t\c mu.ch uoiae in frocdn:; a cublc foot

au ro;;; three

refri~,3ru:tor:J,

i·i would

r~ot

hz:-.vc baen ntcer:c,:),ry for

Uncle J\b<l to olitib the hill from his tmbin

08.l"ly

in the morning
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witl1 the t:clcon!} ncwe thnt ''the pond

f'i tten tcr cut ;mt eta• 0

•

otom."!.ch

rd.ght

~ohm.!

\1(\fl

i'ri!! <?.nd the ice Ha'

1'hnt mcr:nt thnt within n fow houru the

1

ico hnrvontox·c would ho nt work.
to echool 1 but there

c1om~

Jtou

r. o g-ctting

t-1e

did. hnte to heve to go

~round.

it t

f-c'\reloping sudden

only nct>.nt not bein?, gllm·:ed to go ner;;.;r tht1 pi)nd

he~ nd,~.inh;to~c1'.'!.

'b"t-ter pr.rt of ·lfnlor

fo:r. r.orc throc.t 1 e·.rcn ckint kncen.

1,-r~s

to etn.y Noll n:nd. htt!TS

hor:~t~

r:.n f;u-it ns +m could. with no lei tcriner on tho wa:y •

h;~vn

on !::1nturdr.y nnd -then im could

9

The

fr<'lm rmhool

Some years ,,,.•e

the 'tthola do.y of' f'u.:n.

Tho ice h<'"'1"':actcr:i:': \rare e,ll Nc('.;!'O<?'l";, but the:'fewore bw.ltled

u11 to look like Bnkimc!l.

Thoir feet t1ero Wl't.'.ppc:d in rag1:1 und then

bound nrounct t-tith hop-m::.cl:i."'lC to kocp them froM slipping.
11 ttlo i:rulc 1 whone 'l:miiil'.1em1 it
rca~ ~rrn.;,1)ed

the nn.-nc 'Hr-.;y

~11d

uo..y along the slippory P°{>m1.

~i'S.;!.~J

Tho

to pull the ice plow, hail hia

ver.•y comical he looked :pic1<'.ing hi&

Tho ice uno cut in g:rer..t slabs nnd

tho men o.rrr,cd with ice hooku uonlc1 force tho nlnbi:: up tht!! shootll
r..nd

1:1hh~1.

i-io,
sk~tine

thn;y wcmlu 00 to the icehouscs below or be J.oad1::id into

w0

<lidn' t .rf'np up our feet bccau.ao

•IO

never otoppcd

lone enoueh to c;;t yory cold., end if v:G did feel hr:mdo and

feet ecttint; nur:ibcwo WO\!l(l lnUTJ to Unclo JI.be tU1d Aunt Rom.umn' s

cabin under the hill

~d tht:.\l

ou't by thci:r big log fire.

Soootimes

Aunt Ro:::mn."l.<."1 trould food un l-d. t~ hot nsn.....cnl<G a."l.d black n-ole.!H.1eei
and. Uncle .3.bo uould toll ua abou·t Bit."-f,,t>t Pete, who loved to lie

on tho noo.r with his big feet almost in the opon

fm.

none time that ol • 141gger dozed ot'f with his roots stuck up

clol.'10 ter tr4.G firo an• uhen he woken cm' sood hio big foots he
tuck a notion it wa• some )er his chilluns.

er wood an hollered outt
tirol •

0

lli tharl

An• he Dl'Wlif that wood,

tul•

ne

s;rabbod up a stick

Git f'rum between me an' tho
bl•ss Bob, it he didn't pretty

nigh knock oft his bis toe. Oawd know what would or he.ppenod if
1'\ had er been his ohill1.uu1.u
O~sional.ly

one ot the hapleuu ice-harvcoters would fall in

the water 8lld then such shouting and bellowing would encue that
the patient little mul• 'WOuld priok up his
run aw41.

GIU'S

and threaten to

Stiff with ice the .roan would be hurried to Uncle Abe's

cabin and be put to tha.w and drip by tho open fire. Aunt Rosanna
would t'ill him to tho brim *1th hot black offtce noetened with
long ow-aetenin • • There h.o would sit for tho ;reat of the day

confident of drawing hie P03 without having to work tor it 1 stesmingl,y happy and. rather ho:pe:ful tlw.t good l5is • Rcnmma. would hand

him out some a.sll-oa.ke an' it moue.;ht be a hunk er sowbelly,,
I wonder what Unole Abe would ha.ve thought 01· the eight automatic
reirigeratoru about which his little J;,.'rnteyba.by talked co glibly over

the radio. What would .he hll.v• tlto1J8ht of the radio? Iie lived to
see artificial iee 01-oml out 1\a.tural ice; to see the big ice houee

demolished. and carted

Bltl!l:J'

for kindlinti; io aee the dam brokent

the pond drained and corn ple..nted in the rich fertile bo·ttom.
he sav many changes.

Yes,

He o.nd Aunt. ftouanna lived to the turn of the

century, o. couple ao old and brittle you marveled they did not blow
awai,v. Ah met

I•d like once moro to warm my toes by Aunt l.osanna•s

fire and eat an asb....cake dripping with fresh butter and bl&ak
t:0laaee0.

Pd likf) to nee Unole Abe•e tine

intellig~nt

bronzo

countenance break into a doliehted grin aa the lpeed children
oamo trooping into his oabin whero there was alwu.ya a hearty
welconie.

Wey not? Wo:ro we not the GJ."aat-grandohildren

beloved "ol• ma.rstl)r', Judge John Spood?

or his

-1ao..

en:.~ Pr.h"Sl
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Movnra DAY

1

When l was a.bout seventeen evil days
WM

~e

!l'he doutora pronou.nded. hi El trouble

ill.

was deoitlod we
fru.~ t'~;;t.1

muu·~

incurable.

It

loave Che:t;uworth and 5" liv@ on a renl farm

bwsineus wOl'rica 01· all kiuda,.

of prolcm(iing hiu lii'e ood oo a.
about thir\y ml.lea.

afJ

upon ua. Father

fi~om O\U'

i'a:tlll waJJ

boloved homu;

Hu:.t wci.a the only hope

bought in ;.)ilelby Oounty,
~u.d

moving day

canlEh

l rca.:U.ze now that seventaen 1eara should not be enouah to

ulow 1:oo'io to E(O as deep

atJ

mine had a·t Cha.toworm, but a•

aavtm"lieon these aeventeen )'oars seem to stretob ae far down a.a

seventy-two yea.rs dn at th$
wa.a

1

"n~i1tont

aae

or

sev-ei:r~y-two.

\:Ihethtir it

01• uuntirnentality l <lo n•lt kno\I, but 1 do tmow that

W•Mi denpe:ra:tel.y unhappy over

leavilt8 thnt old whitewashed

brick hmwtt with it.a gretm ehutteru and iron vera.uda,l,1 where the

Wi1.it'Gria vino had t\fiuted itself in a.n.d out of the railing until

it ueeim:td pa.rt of' the urought-iron pattern.
0U.11ib~d

lt had climbed and

to the top of the bouoo, a.nd oven would find its way through

the open window in uuu11ner and with c. little p0rsv..a.nion cling to

tho wall

r~nd

dra;.;e i taelf ovu:r the piotui·es in tlle room where my

11 ttle ei3ter 1iell nnrJ. I nlept.

It woulu, on fil·ot venturing

throush the window, be tho propor w.·ccm of tho wiute1·ia; but tho
fl!rthor 1 t at&yt9d f':;rorn the lit;.b.·i the palo;i· it grew until its t'i.nsl

festoon

woul~

oo

suob a delicate

gre~a i~ W'W

almoot white.

1onginall;y no title for this chapter in ms. A.
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Moving

I thought that never again could I lie in that

day!

1011 ceilinc;od room aml ulr.1ont sec tho delicv.:to tontlrils grow as
they twiste<l. c..rouncJ. the picturo wires.

'I'l1r:;..t wisteria. vine had a

strangle hold on lmy affections almost a.s stroJ16 as i·ts grip on
the iron verunda..h..

lt still hao.

I run su:ro that venturesome

oprey is no longer cllowcd to climb th:rout;h the window, now that

windows are

~11

screened; but every summer after all these years,

when the wintei·ia stops blooming and the i'oliage asserts itself the
spirit of that vine cameo peeping through the window a.nd Nell and

I seem to live in

OUl.'

big mahogany bod in that low-ceilinged room,

a drea::i roorr,, and f.::mcy .-w can see the tendrils urowing as they

reach out for tho support of the pictuxe wires.
!~oving

He:i::oly raoving from one room to

in nover a joke.

another entails nomc labor, but to move a largo fwnily :from a
countr~

home will all the ti.ccwnulation of yea.rs of living is a.

stupend.ous tas:t.

I wonder how Hother eve1' managed to do it but
3ome Of the more Vi;l.luable pOOSOSSiOllS were trans-

r:lal'l'1g0

she <lid.

por"~oJ.

in vehicle::; of different kinds:

2
tho carriage, the phaeton ,

the dog-cart, the buggy, tho .jerney wagon, the fa.rm wagon, etc.;

but the b;;;.lky iurni tu.re

i·ras

sent by freight.

Pather went first in his
and cut-glass.

bue;:~.

the scut pileu high with silver

'.i.'he nozt vehicle out was the

Oill'ri~c

with Jenny

and Eonry Chenoweth, a cousin, drivin.:$ while my dear friend ?Ian

Smith and. I held down the back seat with so many lcyers of blani.!ets
fu1d comforts under uo that evel·y timo we went in a hole or over a

kisn-me-quick we got whacked on our
of the ca.rric:..:;c.

he<:..ll.G au

we bo\mced to the top

Eany kind ncit;l1oorc had gone to Hot.her w(,th well

2phaeton-a. light four-wheeled ca.lTi~~;.-t with or wi. ~hout a top, having

one, or more commonly, two sea.ts faoing forward, and made in
various

fo'T'm~.

MM\
~o

~

in

advioo u to •tboda of

hSJ.d GlGvW
~·

on.1.¥

~ );qw

one woma.n., who iu ea.rls

l"(l·Jl'.'k s·t$;,O io irClif.UOkyt told iuW 1;h$ De$'\

to aove d~ pl.Qtoa wa.u io ~ tl~ :1n $"trmt

~ ~;k ~t.a ~ ~ ~ ~tu uml.t)x< tbG OM'rt~
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oouiidJ.a~

~

to poor iitowr liv..o "'e;ood

lo~

\mo aJ.l .J..J..' l11'o

ev<Jr

re~

tor runs

id.c~.

id~t

f:t"<mt tho

but. if~~

fio 'the p.l~;to~

in 'trll.6 milk pa.U& Wli1 .'tho pail• hung wider ibe carriage

\f>t.) f,:tiU"~
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movin~.

ou ow.• ;wok uitb: ~

to lleltt"'.f a.ntt

~nitionu

nu.;.~

ct

1.M t~l;v vu to
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,ollw in e. l•w
1

d~ys, b\41
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llf:~iw

w
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-N
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n..-e

~ho
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~k
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Q.lld
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w

ba~\.
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to S.b,elb:,--vill1a.,'

JiX>1lwl' wld .v·~ther UiU:e .~ ova:·\~~.;ir~ J.ord'O' to

oou.n1iq town

~ow"

btloket.,. ~d. wito'h dimwr pla.tco, l

think tl:mt at'\or

At'~ ~

"1'4u.a we

Cr~uu•nl;

'rip to

·~ ~ ub4ncb~ ~ro

i'ew, it «U\Y,

~.

o. quiet

Ulew would. be little gaiety

l -~ ::to go ~ to Loui•vill• for ano-

thw.- vint$r oi' mmooli.118 &id

·w
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i~l
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~
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buggy, a horse or a farm wagon.

there must be some men.
your..g and old..

~ome

Where there a.re so many buggies
swar~ing

The sidewalks were

with men,

of them were sleek and well-dressed, evid-

entally prosperous, othero ga.wit and shabby, their vehiolea
muddy and. ramshackle and their horses mere bags of bone;.
an idea if
~'ibs

I had

countrymen had peeled off their old shirts their

tho~c

would have been as much in evidence as the horses•.
"Obi

Ohl

Look at cll the red-wheeled buggieaf" cried Jenny,.

"I'd rather ride in a red-wheeled buggy than a Bolden chariot."

"You know mighty well, l•lother and

l<"ather

won 1 t let you go

buggy riding no matter wha.t color the wheols, 11

I said primly.

I too had, and still have,· a passion for a red-wheeled buggy.

At seventeen I had a secret· longing to be invited by a young man
with a black moustache to go l:iding in a buggy with red wheels and
a. prancing horse, but more ,impo:vtant than the pI.·a.naing horse or

even the black moustache

~e~e

the red wheels.

"Maybe you can't go buggy riding", laughed Jenny.
two yea.rs younger than Nan and I a.re, but I
and that pretty soon.

be·~

"You a.re

she and Itll go

Mother and Fathersalways let us go riding

in dogca.rts, and if there aren't ar.:t dogcarts they'll have to let
us go in buggies.

I don't aee what's the differenci.:. anyhow,."

"There is a difference from the masculine standpoint", said
Henry Chenoweth.

"Of

cour~e

there a.re nice girls who go buggy riding,

but there are girls who a.re not so nice who go and
"And what?

l~an

and."

Nonsense P' waa all Jenny had to say to this masculine

statement made by a beau Qf the eighties.
and

~

Needless to say that Jenny

had many rides in red-wheeled buggies while we lived in Shelby

County and most of the

Y<1~6
'

!'

men ha.d mQustaohes

-l.

some of them black,.

lf ve were intoreot&d in the omnld of men swarming on the

•troe\a of Uholh1vtllo w proved eqwlll; intereoting to the
crowA.

u w ratiled dow ltin street.

ce~

old men \dth obaris coclUld baok aguinot t.he wall on the po:rob

Tho

ot

All aotiviU.t>o

tho Ar:u't.rons Hotel

b~t

tMir obntts to nut on four let,."'ll),

111oppe4 sipping their jllapc tor tho time beill6 and
in amaaemt.mt. the milk

bu~ta

u.t ue

caued ill concealed memmont.

lian and I were· thanktUl w had removod the blo.nkotu

hoada and. etmilfh~ our ha.to

~ed

ati

rrom

our

we epproa.cbed 'the e~l'O or

The 1ou.ns men lotm81na in the .Yu.rd and on the steprs of

the ioa..

the oouri house came \0 the td.de-1.k and stared. a.t us boldly.
Thoy~

each other and erd<h

"?iew girls in towtn

The

auctioneer who wu oonduotill6 a hon• ea.le in a vacant lot

ou.eed his

ha.r~e

t0%' a tttomont 'to take in thO ohow, and oven

the horues BnOrtcd and pm.red ind sbiod at the rattling milk

buckets.
Our

~ca

el.ODS lain Street

ot mtelb,yvillo after a lapuo

of at l$at.lt fift¥•five years ia as clear in rq mind ea thOUGh it
had. h&pponed onl.J'

3cu1w~.

1flportan:t and more dreme.Uo,

0th.or happen1B{5& in m:, lif'e, eore
ax'O

blurred o.nd indistino\ or al. to-

Soib.Gr forgotten; but tho.t Count)" Court Dog 1o indelibl,y

on tho tablets of m.v Rlctm0l"1• Yoo, it was
thai

e~lained

IWittll town.

o~ched

Count¥ Court D8'I and

the red-wheeled bu&lies and the a.ot1vit1ee of the

'.rhe wq next

~· ~hen

Jenny and lto.n and I d...-ove into

nh•l'bJtvtllo we toumi tho place aw quiet u a deaf and dumb ootahliobmen'\. The tev persona we enocuntered on Maiu STree't did not
even bo'\hor to mole• aisns• '?he deaf ®d dumb would at lout ha.via
talked on their ti.nsertJ.

We. found. Father quite happJ in the new environment ood ab:ea.d.y

seemins in better health. l!!noush f'urniture bad been cent from
Chatsworth tor us to do skstclJ1 housekeeping. Th& reat of our

belongi.J188 ~re to ar.rive the nut afternoon~ 'lhe tum oonsia-

ted of rollins fields ot
and wheat.

ehu'\ters.

blu~s

and cultivated aoree for oorn

fhe house wan whi'kt and olapboardod and had gr0en
It was in a

6J:'OVO

of oak and beech trees.

It

~

e

pleasant enou.gb house; but mtma years after w had left that

f&:rm, Mother and l in tal.king over old times, oonfeosed ti ea.eh

otur that whenever we had nightmares or 'bad dreams th& scenes
wel'O

invuie.bl7 laid there. It m.93 have boon because there we

wa.tohed Fathi:tr*s slow and steadJ' decline and lenseniJ:18 of \rita.li ty.

f.other wao to find that on a farm woman• a work wao never

done and whenever I

C&l!lO

Jome from school wa.o to find plenty

to tasks awaiting would-be idle hnnde.
We were not unh&pP:f there.

I am convinced that a. big

tam1l7·or active, healthy obildren, blessed with a. sense of humor
and. underBta.ndins parents cannot be miserable for long. As for
my Mothers

She had clmrao'ter enough to carry hor with head hold

high and hope in ;;.ho:r heart thrOUf#l all the vioiositudeo of

lU~e.

She had an a.bidins !ai'\h ths.t "somehow good must be the bourne of

a.11°.

And so it is.
We were 'to learn man,y thif16S on a farm.

it was to do without oervan'\s, to

so

We were to learn what

to bed at night with a capable

cook installed 1n the cabin with positive directions regarding
breaif'aat and to awake in the morning with no cook, oupper diehe4
unwashed, a side of bacon and three dozen eggs gone, tllree silver
spoons missing and Kother' s best tablecloth. Raving been aocust-

·126.

omed all her IUU'ried iu·e to '\he moet fa.i 'tl11'ul, reliable t ever-

p:reaent aervantst Mother must lea.:rn to keep house with an entirely
different method. She aw.it leam not to trust. a ha:t'd task for
one of her temperament. She must tey to le.am to "look uptt 1
accordiDg to the advice ot '11• neigh\orf.h She would lock thQ etoro
room u.d then lose the key, bu'\ the reigning cook

elw~a

knew

where it was. So what waa the use?

We vere to learn to rel1 on the never ending helpfulness
ac4 kindness of neiahbon.

in from the ve-q beginning,.

strangers that we were they took us
The first night we

WOl'e

in Shelby

Count,' Father told Wl we three e;irls were invited to supper with
th Hookers, who livod on the farm neat 6o ouris.
tt1fhey didn't aa:;r &\Ything a\lout your staying all nigb.t. but

I rather think they expect you, so 7ou•<t bettor Uk& ;our night-

"But euppose they don't mean tor us to spend the night.

It

will be pntv embarrassil'l6 to have a bundle of nigh'\f.'Owns",
objooted. Jenny.

Thon Nan Smith hit upon a scheme i

nt.et Emma, who is taller ·than we are• pu\ our sawns on for a
bustle.. We can told them up and pin theni to her petticoat with
eafetl' pi?lth"

In those de.yo a nights.ow waa a night

aow and not the

wispy

garment of this generation. Th91 were lons sleeved, high necked
and trimmed around a yoke with stiff :ruffles edged with embroidery.

The material of our gown.a was of stout ootton purohesed by the
bolt with no thought of da.:in"Uness but chosen for its wearing
quality.

It took a tall girl to

oa:rr:t ott

wch a bulky bustle;
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but bul.q bu.otles were the s)yle thens co with rshrioko ot laugh-

ter Je?UJ3 and llan 'bustled me up until l otuok out so far I might
haw pos4d for Oode1*,s Ladies•

!!!&:1usinc.l With tooth brushes and

combs concealed in our pockets (in '\hose d&\Ys women had pookete as
well a.a bustles) we cut through tho baok paeture to the home of
our kind and unknown neighbors, the Bookoro.. Werwe:re greeted with
warm hospitality by lrth ttocktlr..
0

Bu't where are 8fll1r nightgowns?

Didn•t Captain Speed tell you

we wanted ¥OU to spend the night with us?" ·
'l'he Qirls pointed. signitioa.n:tly to rq bulging bustle; and,

much to Mra. Hocker' a m'tlU&ement, I waa unpinned and the three

cotton gowns dropped to the floor. This bocame a tale that t4aa told
~

the generations in Shelby County, Kcntuclcy'. Hcnt the tall

red-headed Emma. Speed solved tho problem how to stay or not otti.y
all niibt by converting three eottb nightkowns into a fashionable
'bustle. Sometimes this old story even creeps into print in a.

Louiuville paper when a feature wi'iter bet;ins to reminisce &bout

the oldest inhabitants of Kentuok,y. .News of fifty-five yearn ago!
Ono of the important thil'J8B that happened to me in Shelby

Oount7 was that it was there I moi my future husband, not the.t
eigb.er one of ua had the slightest idea that the boy and girl
friendship commenced on that bluegrass farm was to develop into
a serious love affair and a happy marriage oome ten years later.
loodey, Louis Antoine - (1804-4878) - Founder, with Charles
Alexander, of the fir•t American poriodioa.l. for women
(1830}; originally nalrled La.dy's ~. it came to be
known later on as Godei•s 11¥1:'0 Boo~.

&vapson•e nal name

tt}la,a"

wn• Bonr1 AyloU ~n, but

baoau.ee of bia W._1ale he wa.a lmO\m to eont of hia companions

and. trienda ae HM.

call him
al~•

~. but

would bcf

I iua.de a d.espera'k a:ttempt at ·one time to
I could not do it. l:taa he wa.a tmd Haa he

to••

I

WMJ

a creature of !Wlit no tru: e.u nrunce

oonooned and ao we Bath I ws sewnt.oen ewntlua oldor than

vo:te

bo vaa eo wbfm

tvent.r-:tour

b01 met Birl 1 wa.s Mias

1fUllUI

ot

~ed.

im'a

"° himl nnd after

lite I va.u still W.aa f.mmat

ehonened to Kise Em. So.times I vu lloney.

I ha.ve

sometim~o

alv~•

been u 'bwq as a bee, but ncwr have been as weet u bone3.

liu

wu a Sb3

when he vao

'bolt given w fit.a of m.elanchol11

ao~ly

but wddenl.¥

eteopod in woe be would br.nk f ortb in

tluhao of wi '\ tho like ot whioh l haw oeld0t0 know.
vi\'t,r

pel.'SOJlS fin

one.u unkind. l ha.ve

~

thoo.ey 'that their

ge'ta tho bo'\ter ot theia" tw.w:r. Ha wna 'both
and I call 1intht\1U1 H¥ tha.t nevct'

Ve:.cy

~rouo

mt

and t~itty

wau hi:a mt o.auetio or

Wlkind.

ne-Vd •sentle •oul. tmd inoupable of cruelty to men or
bean.

ow:

fmsndabip b&smt from \be dny w oot. \le vex-e u

different as tvo pen()JUJ could bG in temp<J:rn:aent; but w liked
the 8!'t.bG ~. h:vJ. eimilar ideals Md a.l~e o.t o.ll timou

liked each

o~r.

Vhen ~al triendDh1Pt b-1od Md twe, merges into low,

a. happ.J ma:rriasct uhould be the nuult.

CllAP!'lm 1)

Btn-?ERIILI TACK1

"Bis Moetin "' we.a in full mfin! and. the.ti mean\ no aervents
fol: aevernl

wore in
were

wokth

Ha:nv of tlte

'fib• thrcoa

ot 'tr;Jins to

al~

Ne~•

"~ t~'* t

~

4Wd thoae who

ea.notified were oncleaVorJJla to u.,d.at the hal tins

M-otht'en amt eioteriu to the thltone of

was that

who Md nevor go'\ rolit'>"ion

white tolka no'\

~

~ace.

~he co~nce

withoUt \he Nllp ot tho
IN":d

.

bou.a OOZ"ll'Cnta. Com waa ripe f011 cu.ttirl6.1the the field hand.a

were workina

s~call.;;· but

and ehooked.1 but

aw:'~

sullenly. OuJ' oom bad been

vu

~1

nei«hbora. One of our neipbon bad a
and w he.d heaftl that he had

~d

OOClpc;rod to some oC our
t~.ows

field ot com

to employ a grout many men

to cut his corn ln spite of the rival attftotion of
Voc;an•s vork we over until next

Diahoa fi'om tho

mid~

~i®;

*tlltg

ditmer wre wuhodo Tho cbu.m1l'lg wao

'tho cool dn.iX7 'to get of the

pound patth

Meetin• 0 i

that ta supper t.ivHh

acoompllohod, the huge o:rook of butter wrk44 ad alated
in

cu~

pl'Oper ~ptra~

mm

put

to mold into

The buttemilk vu in 'the da.117 poured inti> the big

rive gullon stone crooku..

Te

dog bread had been baked while th!l

oven still held the heat fJ':On tho cooldng of the dinnor. Uhat ia
d.~g

bread? When you hi\ve dop you maa\ teed them end we alWtQ.rc had

doge• too mn.1' ot thn1 co w oft.cm mut ma.do com breed tor 'them.

\le made 1\ b7 acald.111$ the meal ad utir:rinS in mllt, tsodn and

buttonnil.k or olabber and then plenty of

60'\l:r

ba\ted in wll

sr&~t &laallmt ~

oaten uey- a. hunk

ot i ta

~.

~t

doS

d:rippit\S~'h

until it waa orl.cp.

lt

wM

I ."have

bread Mel wr:y tt.wty 1t wan in api te

\?hen w mad.a jos· bread

"WG

lmked

enoueh tor

l:iGvare'l

dlqe 1 all tli.e OW!n vou.ld hold ..

our worlt boifl6 finished, tor the time bt#lns, w took our

pillova and

1~

ou the

p.a:-lc~

floor tor a

Yhe parlor wu altni\f& oool 4nd

vu

~

~oh

needed steota.

Md tho bit

otte~n l"U$

idw plu.oe 011 wl\i.Ob to tmbOlO ullte't' '\lul atl'i\Jnlt>Utl lo.bOl....!!l

Ml

ot t.he: m.omtng. OUJ' 4"1/ lian t•ith

wall)

visitingwu; &nd1 u wv.o

b«tl' habi tr, hM dOne more thtm her uh.are of the vork, Wltldne: up
f~a

bed.a, de'OPUJa o.nd dusting and. tidaiDcl up the

:r.

seMrclly.

omuued mid -6.e the butt•~. Jennt cleanotl. and trimmed tho·~

keroacm•

dimm•,

1-.Plll

uhile

Hoth&~

pots &:nd PM8•

and. J.;ittle Noll wuhsd and

flo~

~ ~

t~

to a

""'°"'

tor a

1~
w~

~r

hand.ca, the vom<m in a

earned their keepf a.."'ld when

vu Vfll"'3 quiot.

of

,;m

present there

'il'C$

~

we.a a

e~-o

~e

F&l.ther

wore like him. Sleep came quicl"'.ly
m~.

et~Sll

P,y d.re=

hoife.x-•

humming noiao on

ptting louder a.nd louder..

to look

a PP• mien th&

liitle peace mid quite.

I ulopt Gr'A.

up vit.h boea, ben and the

tho f enoe e.nd

at~ed ·~

cmd the bo1•

to All five oft.Uh

hthGl" and the boys had gone

pasture to mend

'the

heifer th&'\ bad

waa o noiey mm

that

~

on the pe.ti.or ttoot" w wero eoon tlead to tho world.

The

Spood»

the

fl':an_y band• are wpposed to make li 0bt worlq

bu\ in thoae old r.ta.ys, no matter how

oervaatleao

wiped.

~

I

\left

WaQ

all mixed

tlru.dde:r.ly oonnoioue

ltum Md 1 t V"...ta

11

M<itbe:.r!

OUr

Hothct.-rt

Vakft ~p!

aieatc. _. ovor. life peered

and ~ld a teas~ aight.

.m

V~'s

tbe.t noise?»"

~

tho bowed ehutten

The 7CU'd vaa ~1ns tri.th Met.ioro

and aero ·nn. coud.nguup the avenue. 'fhe.t

boi and -.ngr,v,

awe.tint£

'boaa in rq ~=•

and.~·

~ ~

oarried a

l'.r.tanditlhed \heu sharp km.vea in whAt

entas fP»lttu:"e u

they~ltitd

taec u

my .JW~•e

she

am

\~

gle~
~

t~

,ado

~

oo.m knite. tthey
WJ

to be a threa.t.-

1 •11 ncw.:r roraet

tha$.O darkaye know you

a.re atra14. In tao\, there 1• nothins to be

W'itb: that ehe

to

the

ibw window and •?Oko to uoO'

rm liiU&'t be oa.lJI and not let

"0.brls,

men•

!ho noise oxpWned

~.

trom

wow~

~

of. Come ·

fRnt door 4nd stopped out on

Sha_. var; w:eot: and hold bor hef.W hish, but she

th• porch.

,.. Gld.11118•
"~'l\Y

un, what iu the Mt.-tut ?ou. look •o tired. end ho·t.."

B:eoopiatng the
beto:ro1

l~t

oho~

eome vetQ tor t.t.e
uyas•m,

~.

a man who had cut com for ua tho

hi111

~k:

"J'U., ;w, know where the well iw, get

•»•"

flpoed. WJ all air tired. and thint7 an•

an4 plcmv Md. That ol • &1dra.flint oVOZ" :ondtar

ho~

a:ot ma ter

t"O'.in •

up bandJl 'tar out hia eawn; and U.& all lowed he • ' goner furnish
victuals. fer WJJ but blcu :Bob, when eattn•time co.me he upa M'

toU;ua

eo•in' •'n't

in~ ·~nt

nn• he '•J*-ted wit.er

i

vine OU'l' ow bu~.
ve:~
'

-

plwa

I

an• ~· •

even

~1.t

"'°* out.

Un mtm di> beetl woltin• since mm up M 1

l wl• him w we• Sonter quit

fm'

he la....""'fod

tor quit an• be dQ.MCd, but. lw wouldn't ~ us ter
n. dq."
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While Jim was explaining the situation to Mollher his oompanions kept •P a steady murmuring and grumbling with their corn
knives much in evidence.
"Well, Jim,"

said Mother calmly,

"! think l can manage to

feed you and the other men a.fter a fahlion, although I was not

expecting so many guests.

Go down in the dairy and bring up

those two big jars of buttermilk. Mind you don•t drop themt
Emmat bring cups and glasses enough for us to serve these men.

Jenny, you and Nan take the oorn bread out of the oven, cut it

in aqua.res, put it on plates and bring it out on the porch." We
were glad she did not call it dog bread a.s that might have infuriated the already a:ng:ry men.

"Nell, you get the.silver soup ladle in the
It will do to dip up the buttermilk,
fa.rm bell.

.~ideboa.:rd

drawer.

Then, my dear, ring the

I promised your Father to ring the farm bell when I

wanted him to come to the house because he is going to drive me

into Shelbyville.

I did not dream it was getting so la.ta."

Thie last command in regard to the farm bell was given in a

olea.r ringing voice loud enough for the tired, sweating Negroes to
hear every word •. Nell opened her big, grey eyes very wide a.nd
looked wonderingly at Mother.

She had never known her to tell

even a little white lie, but this seemed to be a big black one.
She knew that Mother had: not said a word to Father about driving

her into Shelbyville

o~

ringing the farm bell when she wan•ed him

to come ba.ok to the house. However, she obeyed without a word; and
by the time our guests were seated in the shade of the big trees

wsshing down the slabs of hot corn bread with gulps of cold butter-

milk,

~ittle

Nell was swinging on the rope attached to the big farm

bell and. its raeasage was pee.ling forth to Father and the boyn,
who hurried home feelins sure eomething

WtU.l

the matter.

Ae the3 arrived on .the so.no several neighbors in buggies
came :raoins down tho a.venue. Something nr.>.11t be wrong at Speed's
because a i'a.'t'm bell ringing in mid-afternoon might bs a nignt\l of
~ Ol:"

d.iat:re.es. Perhaps it wan

t1.

fire!

and comtorted, had beJ.)Wl to sing a spiritual.

The Negroea, fed
'l'be ringing of
I/

the farm bell mey have &Uggested the these, "Thon& Chiming :Bellas

bui thoy elwa,ys as.id ncharmin' Bello.'* This as I recall it was

Come along, tl'Ue believer, come al.Ong',
'rhe time air a rollin• aroun•
'!drum them what i!tands a hal.tin' by the

~

ion•t wear no glor/ crown.
Oh, the moon ehinea light
An' the moan shines bright,
Rear what the spi:ru:t tells
'l'he angels say th'aint nothin' ter ter do
But ring them cha:rmin' belle.

Almoa• homo - al.taos' homG
An' w faints an• falls by spells
Th' a:npls 883 th•aint nothin.' .fer to do
But ring them charmin 1 bellu.
Father took in the situation o.t onceo He had been told by

&

man passing the com.er ot our farm where the heifer had str-u,yed

that all the corn cu'tters employed by the rioh f a.:rmer had struck
because they wen hu:nsrY•

'l'he neighbors, who bad hurried to our

uaiata1'l0e when 'they heard the bell, realized. when they saw the
empty buttermilk jars and the platoo licked as clean as though hound
dogs bad helped in the olea.ning ._htl.:t Cpptl'Jint 8peod's wife had met

wba.t misht have been a serioua situation with her innate iitelligenoe,
kindliness and

~aot.

She had quellod what might

Negro uprlsJ.ns with buttermilk to.ct.

Instead

or

h~ve

proven a

a mo& · ot tmgcy,

resentful bla.oks they found a. group of poacsful darktlys lolling
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in the chede ha.r!llonising in their own inimitable we::/•
The Negroes soon "made their mamu:tra••, thanked Mother for her
houpitnl.iv and took their departure. One of them aaid1

"lrs.

SpJKtd. air

sbo got 'liaton •tbout no shoutin' or

bombast.in•. Gawd bloes hertn
"Ain•-t it the truf? An• Ghe jes' as cool an• sweet a.a opring
water when all er us mean

~zards

some a ewoopin • dolm on her.

She's a lady what ain't ekeered er mnn or bfJns'•"

Dut when

1~

vaa all over &o.d the neighbors in their buzgios had

departed nnd the Negroes had disappeared over the rolling hills,
I saw l!other throw herself in Father•a amo, put her hea.d on his

should.or Md burst into tefl.ro•
'0

0h, Oeorge, I was so soared I u

Ae little :Noll helped to gather up the dirty plates and cups
and ,gla.a"es to be washed, she said:

uz

don•t ca.:re if the angels did Se::f there was nothing to do

bu'l riJl8 those charming bells, I rang tho boll ~l tight, but

there is a lot more to do.n
Mother, remembei:ing tho wondering look in Noll'• honest
grey eyes, dooided to convert tho bla.ok. lio into e. little white

fibf so she asked Father to hitoh up the grey oolt to h1fl
and Crive her into Shelbyville to

bu~

'bui7 a spool of thread. Thus

Ncll•e confidence was rGstored.
I was glad Mother's hospitable te.ot had not extended itself
to the huge crock of butter, so fresh and delicious.

I was thtt

butter maker end took sroat pride in how maJ'l1 pound pa.ts I could

l

pi out of a ®tt.mins.

~be:r

well that butter molds

a

W.af of' wbaa.t in '\horlJliWtlo wi'\b a horde~ thet lowd like ~1ns

ot wh•at. Uothe!'
~

•he got

A

ha.d a standing order

blue~tl,

luah

Slut d4nrwd 1t. llevor vu there

fancy J»."ie&,.

t?Uch lowly bu-tter.

tor butter in Louiuville

And why not? lfhat with the finest of

the kiM of gruo iha.t

oaten tdth HU..m1 absolute

Jobno)m.dn<t~~~

cl~l.J.ftenu

in 'tho care

~

t11iebt b."l-ve

or mUk

'buolte"e, chum Md orockaf added to 'tihai wtter makorm who lovsd
'their work. That was tho pan of
enjoyed~
Of

I'\

vu~

twonty pounds

A

labo):'i

M

week fa,r tho

t~

work thttt Mothcx- tilnli l botb

not only auat w fill tho order
Ol4tG~rll

in liWicavillo, but

WO

auiat keep our large fail.J well ·butteftd arul hot 'bread at every
~

aoaQ u.p

a. lot ot butter.

l ~r

epeU ta

Qn.00

•n "

At.~41us\ flt~

~'~

in tho md•t of a very oot

went on a 1rip to aome oul.t>Mr apringu with

Fa'ther, hopiq the water might p:tOve of benefit to bin :mpidl;r
failins heal th. 'lhey atarted on the
cool of tho evening.

drive:~

Jun u i-he7 wre loaving Koth.er called

"Don't tm:sott &&a, tb« butter fi'tl1Bt
ia oo ho' 1 pu't a bis lump ot

beins

GP'ODQ•

.at1er wnaet b tb9

I worked

ic~

it eon.

gc> to Louioville.

!t

in· tbe crock '\o keop it fr=

but iou met

won.· it

more bu·

fore 7ou aold 1 t.,.

\.f1th that lump ot ice e.tld that bit of vor.kh\&

\

=•1~ ~ven

it

at dwsk &mi in the d4rk 4eJ.q. I am sure che voul~ ~\ ha.ve
enJo.red that 11 ttle bolidal at the ·~ had she rel\lized the

'trouble she had cawied her daughter and Pea.obey Williams, the
Sood friend who was visiting me.

Alas, tha.t lump of ice was

what used to 'be known es rotten ice, ioo gathered. while it was

melting and porous., Stored in the icehouse tho sa..'Wduat in which

it waa packed would
~ins but

set

All througil the ice and

make

it untit for

treezi.ns 100 cream or cooling melons. Sometimes

a llqer ot woh ice would creep into an ioehouse in epiteoof

watohfUl care cd 'the part of the owner. It wa Glmont do.rk
vhen Mother had dumped that ice in the huge butter orook and

given it a. partins work out.
I can truthfully state that there wao not

~

cubic inch of

butter in that whole twonty poundu that did not have a opeek of
sa.vdust in it. Some parts wore litel"ally filled with spcoka, c.n
the ice had mel tad in 'the gree.t ..:,b4at.

l longed to du.mp tho

whole mesa into '\he pig pen. Pigo would not mind dome wholesome

~uah~ t

but my mother• s da.ugb:ter could not be so lily

livered. as to w.oownb to a million specks of sawdutJt. Peachey
Md l divided the masc into equ&l perts and set to vork with tooth
pick$ to remove all foreisb matter. Those days, be it known,
were the

~

er

toothpiclr..s.

A toothpick holder was as incvi t-

able on a family dining room ta.bl& a.a the bi& ailver caster

t1i th

iis cruets of Galt• P.P.POrt vinepr and t1il.
llu~tor
la~d

paddle in one hand. .and toothpiok in the other we

for houn aeated on the stone steps of the apring house

where it wo.s cool and shady. We dovoutly hoped tha.t ano.koe would
reopeot our fine

~ters and

verbially fond or milk
eem,r •

and we

ata,y away, but anakea a.re pro-

lfflre ever on the alert for nn

Peachey was a dlliptf'ul girl, cltlver and humor{.1us,,

a good, OOrl,PMionJ ao

we rfJnll.¥ enjo,vGd. our

liovor 414 'but.titr Sf&'h Woh a Gocd WOrld.1'6
Wop\ i.t

M4

cle~ ~

pa~

D~

One

vra~

iu

vory much.

t.hooo twnty po.WldSht

ru)

~pf

cheeoo olot?i

.121 PAil• ~ for the. trl'dn to Louiavil.le. 11obod¥

to think

tlU.s f'at.

moldoo,

mo~

Dut

WO Wfa'O

we

attob m>ol• tm.idena

~w wa ~ ~

~ Jtoth~ ~

~Uim

l

to

ha.V&

U.G®mpl.i1:1;b&d

Md % at.ill think we W\lN•

nc:w.;e oalwa by hN'lf:l. 1ho,r

bad been vo~d oa.rl.3 1n their 10\lJlB liwa be~ of cur wtier

aaaki.nc

tw cb:eumi oo tlw

d~

$k1ra t1Uk until tlwy Sol old
~1

ni.~

loathex-

about

bO''kiM of. wof',i!en bucko\
Ho would put

two

t'ins~.um

poo~ 7~tel.'$

*>nouah to

mu0t

tUl'1l out to f;P:'am;.

t~ 1~u

loll6

~

mm milk p~d

thsn tho

1n ihCt

would bugin N1d eu.h$\i'\uw '\he

~..ith

o\~.,

tea. on

bQ

ct

'WU ~ed

tbo

for the

~f and

A

in the

in.

it

tbtm a:z

tinse~, tmd

t,he

Cl"Gat\\l."O woul.d een1inutt to $'\lck until.~ the milk~ ~nc.

a twm_y rough

\~s

»Ai~ WM

tlt.e1

a bewtiM

ct beillS mch

not

bo~

'Will

a. opoiled and

~03

~.

1

~~

~

fool them now as 1 wri t9.

uelf, the l~~llt. of the lot,

old~l" ~

b&allty.

What

\b4

otliora•

!lhe had

'but 'beeau.$0

uoon wetUWd

ooe

he~alf

f:r®:l

tinpn e.nd utmpa a:nd. wou14 go ;trom bucket to bucket, push ~idc
'tho ataller cwd Wahl" eel.voe and plWl.flG her motdh into the milk
aueldns i'l u.p bat'oeo w could ink:rfer<h

one

~while

Motho-r

vu ird..ti&tin& a recent tt:"d.val. into the mysteries of t}t:r:ap

auoking, tm.t.t na.usht.Y JJaioy had

boen

"You hold that imp of Sat..<m 1
Q$Dt tuto thi.ra poor bab3 • ''

•Gpooiall.,y friak,y tmd obut:reperoua ..

~.

while l got eoi:r..e

l\OU!"16h-

Uothor sc.id.

I obediantl.3 huld Dnio.Yt tp!'Mpina her b3 tho ea.ra
a too\ on e:i.ch ttido of her neelt

~:ith

her noae on

~

~ pu~tiw.t.;

sz.'OUOO•

At
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that momont two vaq desirable county beaux came driving up in
a red-wheeled.

~.

ThtJy called out to me a.nd 1"or a moment I

relaxed my v1gil&.n0$. Daio,y took advnntae;e of r:t1' bcin& oft
.guard; tossed her head so that I loosened. 'the hold on her ears.

With a. frisk'\Y' motion X. wa.o sent astride hf)r back and off she
t1:0t.ted looking rather like a six

le~ed

oal.f, as my toes touched

the ground.
It

Vl.lJil

an embarrassing predicament. shy gix•l that I was,

to be caught rid.l.nG a oal:f' b.Y dooirable county beaux in a redwheeled 'buBQ.

CHAPfi'R 14

FATHER DIEs 1
Father• e heal th ataedily declined. Thone winton .awa.y from

home were sad ones for me in spite of the unfailing kindness and
consideration shown me by my dear AlUitie and Uncle Mont and w;r two

cousins, Joan end Margaret. I tnisJSed the country. I m1escid Cha.t.sworth and above all I miasttd my rollicking family.

I went hon'!e for

all holid.831 and an oooasion11l week""6ndt but the railroad

rare

was

more than wo o.ould manage often. Mr. and Mra. Williamst Poaohey'o
mother and f'a.thor• were livina in Cbe.tSWQrth and when tho longing

tor home and the country weighed too heavily on my soul I was ever
weloome to come and spend the night with Peachey. I often took
advantaae of this privilege.
At ltatljton College l taught for

'tfi3'

tuitiin, and lot me

state right here that teaahina ,;jor your tuition is no easy wa,

of acquiring an education. My pupilu were uotWlly girlo. who were
too dull to keep up with the class, stupid, cueleaa and inattentive.

Mine was the task to instill in their aluggiah minds somo aet-up-andget. l must do whatever job wae aouigned to mo by Mioo l!ompton.
That lad,y had forgotten that my olaas bad studied French history
the win'ter l had. typhoid fever and it was all Oroek to me. When
three back.ward pupils must be coached in that oubJoot I undertook

th& class and by keeping a chapter a.he&.d I snan.aged not only to
pull them through but to learn som9thb1£ myself.

1Thie chapter untitled in ms. A.

One p'tlpil in grarmier vas ltl:f deopair. Mias Hampton told
me that no ine.:tter how see1dngly impossible, Sally muat be taught
the parto or epeeoh.

She was boldins back the whole class with

her 1nMe questions ant. the. teacher, a brilliant grtlmll!larian, had
refused to

OO,Pi)

with her an.y- longer. Little by little the poor

girl began to g.rasp what a. noun was, a. pronoun, a verb, adverb,
etc. l would teach her the definitionu u.nd then have her point
out the difterene parts of speech on a page and write sentences
illuatrating them. J-.ll vent well and l uas encouraged until we

oarne to propoattions. That otumped her. She loamed the definition
in good old Bu.tler•a sramma:r2, but it meant nothing to her. l
hunted up detinitiono in other

gr~s,

but a preposition was a

preposition she could not g.raap. I had her loam tho liot of prepoaitiomu

aboard, about 1 above, according-to, across, after,

agairurt, alon£t, amid, amidst.

ll.mOlllt

and so on in alphabotioal order.

amongst, around, at, athward

I, by the

\lt.\)"' •

still put myself

to sleep w1th that list of propositions. lt is much more &ffeotive
than ha.vins eheep ju.mp over a fence.

nut ntill my poor pupil could

not g:ra..ep a preposition. I was preparing her for an examination.
It wan important for her to pass, acoord.ing to M1sa Hampton. l
vell knew obe would not have time to run through that long list of

prepositions with the impatient eea.cher

banging

over her; so I

detcmined to give her that important bit of grwnatioal information
b3 a

proceoa of elimination.

"nutler•s grammar - presumably refors to Mioholae 14'n"ra.y Butler (1862-1947) 1 the educator and president of Columbia
University (1$~2-1945).
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"Now, Sally, when your eeaoher gives you a. sentence to name
ea.oh word and designate what part of speech it is you mey know if it
i.sn't anything else it is a prepoaition.u
And Sally passed the examination in grammar.

The most arduous part of my life as a teacher-pupil was
teaching thirty little children to draw on slates. To this good
day my flesh creeps and cold chills run down my back-oone when I

remember the squeak of thirty slate pencils on thirty slates.

Mine

was the job also to sharpen the pencils and clean the slates.

Good

white paper was treated withkimore respeot in those days than it it
now and little children did their lessons on slates.

In Mias

Bartlett's studio therewere certain well-to-do girls who waoted
paper• drew and painted on only one side a.net. when the sketch was
not worth saving threl't it away.

When Lizzie Cit.ase and I stacked

the easels and straightened the studio for the next day's classes
we would salvage this good white paper, both charcoal and water color,
roll it in a neat package and label it s"Rioh Girls' Backs." Lizzie
and I seldom had to buy paper. We drew andppainted on rich girls•
backs.

The yea:r I graduated was a ha.rd one for me.

I missed the

country and my family, was ever uneasy about Fa.ther and was trying
to do more than I should a.t school, what with the teaching, the
work in the studio and the subjects necessary to take !or graduation.
I was not unhappy, far from it.

I am sure I am sorrier for my young

self now that I am old than I was at that time.

I had many friends,

many kind relations; and while I was far from being a

b~le,

I had

enough beaux to keep me from being a. hopeless wall flower\a.t a
dance.

rle pvo a clua plft.¥•

I

~t ~bor th& u~ of tlw plQY but

only ~'bor th&t I was the villd.u

WtU"
~P

a

to~ trou~.

a~t bl~

'r~r•

vo~

I

the epirit

~

1m;pp0«>ed to be lea.tmr1 o. lu.oe collar; a pomiorcd

1o stiok 1o Wt.f
it at a

tla'l

uppu~

aga.111 I pve what ia

tho

rdsh~

ot

one ontl tiokling
~ o.&

mwe~a.

a

1*Speed

~membftr

t

by tho !S)\lt.u;-

::aheiU'Sal., wore it eo troquentl;y tMt
·tho porformiwco 1t

lip aoou:rel1 and l •nt

~..iah ~le,

uc niPt.7

ev~rt

wore off tmd

~

the waiet

a 30ll<m ownbl.1.ok

WiS and a f1C)roe bln<lk taotta\a.ohe. l m.t.o •o i11triBU'Jd
tache that l

m1r&

wou.l.d bo imodest; eo I mu.et

~ehee, btl't f1'om

8ld$!'t in lieu of

I could be u 111.W'liah o.o I choeo.

~ ~ett

one C6pta1n 1'er4y

In thoff &qu tho 6irle who i:n~.ntcd man

Kirk of the Lambri.
not allowed

or 1lw p1eOl! 1

thro~

U\}l'm.l<lae

ola.~a

tho ahou vi.th

ao t®t again and

enoo:eit. lio

another

rer1.u.tc(\

Spf;teds 1U'et

all of

pl.A.y given at ~

Collea-, ihf.J j\n:tiE;mn,t of oophoolca. The girlu 1"Jrt\ Greek draporieG

ot ohoeoo oloth, w-q
or Mro. Semple, tho

gr~"Ci"il

lmd booomi.n$; bu\ ~t vu the horror

director, wb4n

ohe found eve.rs· &"i:d bad on a buotle

under her flowing rolct.

Fa'Uier died on Jcmny•a b1ttbdtJiYt Pebru.c.ry 13th. lie we.c only
f'~o 1~

ot Uw.t
~.

old ..

1imo \be WiU"

1iow 1wn&
~twe

that aaoms to me nou! Like many t:.en

tho Sta.tea Md fo:roed him inw early

The wnr brokcl out when he t-.-u fifteen 7<nU"s

entered 'tho UD1on aemoe end in 1862 when he
&

Ueutommt in the. tet ren'fat<*,y Cavalry. Ue

mt.a

of~·

uixwcm he

WlUJ ~

Ro

be~

adjutan" of

tho 4\b ltentuoq Cavelr1 .in '6) and cu.ptain of Compnn,y 0, the

83'.."'!J,tf

regiment, on Noftllbtu' 1, 1863·· llo _.rved until 1865• Ue io buried in
'\he Spped lot U\ Cu.ve ilill Cometary in l.ouisvillo.

His last illness was dietresning and we were thankful that
death

CZUH

to release him hem a life of misery and inaativity.

had been a man of strength and vigor.

Weakness and invnlidicm

Re
\.~ld

have been i.rkeQlllfl) in the extreme. lie was not one io srow old g:racof\llly or

to submit patiently to being nursed and pampared. Last

au'tumn after fitty-tou.r years I stood by his grave and :in my heart
came that "pea.co

ot

Ood which pas~eth all underetanding't and tblmk...

f'UlnetUJ 1bat my handsome J'OUJ:l6 father was. at ni:rt..

Kother now UJUSt

daunted

c~ th~t

fJe:t:r'8

on and catty on EShe did with tha.t un-

chu.raoterized her at all times. Ewing was of

gJ:ea.t usis1anoe in the running ot the ta.rm; but the ntd.glibora
advised her to $mploy an ove1-aeer for the

~ime

being; no a. young man

named Hope wao hired. He was a stern, pious, narro1'1-minded individual, who I

ata IJW:'G

felt abat we Speeds wero headed straight fo-:

perdition beo.auoe our ways wore not his ways.

l&U«hed on Sunda7 and did
I

~bor

~

Uc r•o.d novels and

things of which he otronaly disapproved.

once Mother had mo.de a. great pot of black bean

soup tor which ohe had. a ta.moue old .reoipo. It was thick and smooth,
had in it sliced hard boiled. egga, wan highl,v seaaoned. with opiM
end

~

and last of all a dash of sherr.v. Filled with nouriohnient

it was to be our piece de resistance for tbemmid-d.q meal. It was
poured into the big silver tureen and little Nell carried it from

the kitchen to the dining .room. It was too hcaV)' for the child;
but &be we.a eo ca.pr to help and quiok to a.sswa& burdens* both.con-

crete and abstract, all through her life. !lM 80t sa.fely\along the
\

porch but t'orgot thelow step leading into tho dining room,\ She

stumbled and the tureen of blaok been soup shot aoroe~ the t1oor,
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tortunatela" not seal.dins poor distressed lloll but spattering the legs
of the ~ :family seated at the table. Yes, there were other

things 'to eata the inevitable oou.ntry ha.fjl, hot biscuit and bll.ok~rr.r jWl'lf

'buail.3
the

bu1t the Sood soup had literal.11 gone to the dogs, who -were

e~

in cleaning the f'lco:r, licking up evory eplash or

delectable soup.
Mother was in the hnbi t of sayit1g grace before meals; but

on that dq of d.isu.ster, although our h.ce.do wore devoutly bot:dd when
e.he sta:r..-ted 1 oomehody giggled.

The giggle was ta.ken up and devoloped

into a guf#aw betoro it got a.round 'the table.
laughitd u heartily a.a the reat of us.

Mothor gave up and

She felt that after a.ll such

meager rations were not worthy ot grace.

Hope, the overseer• wae

·the only person at the table who refused to laugh. He \4ould not even
emile.

lte open•d hie mouth only to wedge in hara and biillcuit ;-..nd.

blackberry jam. At the oloae of the meal when it wa.o divulaed

that the aou.p had boen aeauoned with Ghorry wine, Hope a.rose
t.h&

:from

table and gaw a. parting shot:
"I would not have tauted a di-op of it. fllhe Lord had e. htmd.

in the spilling of' the Devil's b:roth. 0
That COfllforted Little liell somewhat.

She had thought it was

all booa.use ahe had. not remembered the step leading from the portb

into the dining room.
'nlat year we ha.d one ot'

snows in early spring.

t~oae

aurprisins and disconcerting

It WM -then the Billy sheep decided it w.u

a good time after dark io have a :wholesale borning of lambs. They

came so rapid}¥ it was al.moo.t like popoorn in a. popcorn popper. The

foolish mothers did not even have the toreoight to luld.dl.e in the
shvep-fold 1 but some of the lomba

~-.-ere

dropped in the cnow. . And

that reminds me of a story Has•s Aunt, Aunt

P~,

told.

It was

before the war between the States and she was on a train in Alabama
with her husband• Dr. Ca.bel. An agitated condu.otor oazne running
through the ooaoh crying outs
n1s there a. doctor on the train?"
Dr. Cabel held up his hand, but before he oould get into the
adjoining car the wome.n had given birth to a baby in her hoop skirt.

So

wb¥

should we expect the silly sheep to have more sense than a

human being?
We were afraid the new born baby lambs might freeze; so all
the family oame to the resoue.

Gunny sacks were speead on the sitting

room floor, a roaring fire made and a.s soon as possible all the little
creatures were brought into the warmth of the farmhouse.
them were almost dead.

Some of

The two sets of twins were hardly breathing.

Some of them, however, were alive and kicking and letting us know they
did not think muoh of Jahe obstetrical ward or the hospital. The
lively ones were so up-and-coming that we had to make a. pen with
chairs to keep them within bound.a.
lJ looked as though the feeble ones would die.

Mr. Rope

proved hi6h).y inefficient in the emergency and it being the first
Speed venture in the raising of sheep we were at a lose.

Indeed

as I remember the way we happened to own sheep in the beginning
was this:

The barn was infested with fleas and a. farmer told

Father to get a !ew sheep and turn them in the barn and the fleas would
naturally gra.vita.te to the woolt but would not annoy the sheep, as
once they got caught in the wool they could neigher get out nor
could they get in deep enough to •ite the sheep. Whether this is
true or not I do not know, but I am sure I ha.ve never seen a

sheep seru.tohing.

We 'Wero runusnd wh.en my brother Josh vi:ttily

~ed:

ttJ)ied in tho lfOOl!u
At ;my rn.te F'a.th.or

bo~l,j

n fou sheep and then bought

some more, and we endod by ho.vi:u(; qui-to o. £look lli th a. "lioitaus

old ram with theoouneot eyes l have ever aeon on man or beast.
I don*t :remember how many lambo oomo into 'Ube world on
thi:.t bitterly cold night in oarly spring,

but l do remember thet

the uitting room was 11.lll to overflowing. I also recall that &
baby lrunb smells a.a bad. a.a a f'ull grown &oat. The
Rope

ass~

inetri•i~nt

a pioun expression nnd. muttorQd it was the Lord 1 o

will for the helploBO critters to die.

·. sent tho snow? However, Jenny, who

WEl.G

lia.d. not llo 1 in his wi.Moa 1
!tii>r from inefficient and quick

to take hold in an emorgtmoy, made o. plentii'ul supply ot teddy with
whiskey end auger and hot water Md cve-q U. ttle lnmb from time

to time wa.n given a. wee nip.

l1e it known the.t not a. single one

wa.e lout. Mu.oh to Hopoh1 di:i.iguet they W lived to

~ll

the tale.,

He 1mid they wero better dead than to owe their liveo to sintul
hard liquor.

During the night the wcc.ther eha."lu""ed :;w.d by dawn tho snow,

az ie tho way with opring onowa, had al.moot disappeared. The patches
of

blUO:t:iTa~a

luah.

showing as tho enow molted eecmed ospeoially green and

?low tho anxiouammotheru crowded a.rau.ml the house cla.morin&

!or their babies. Tb.iG

wa.3

a. stra.nso thingt

every mother knew her

own and OllfUY lamb, even the feeble twins, wen·t atraigb:t to the

mother who ha.d brougb"t it into the world. How the1 did it is a.

-1.47....

mystery. 1l'hoy r.ll looh.""ed a.like and thes all emel t a.like.

The silly

Gheep have more sense th1.m. human beings in eome ways. Their ba.bioa

do not havo to b<t mru:"kcd with lettered bet.id.a around their nook.a to
be identified, nor is there danger of' legal i1rooeedings to deter-

mine which baby belongs to which mother. A mother aheep may evon
be able to tell her twins a.part., whioh ia more than sOtOO human mothers
oen do whon they a.re identical twino.
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HA5 COlIBS TO. LIVE NJ! OIU\T$WORTH

'.fhon we moved baok to Chatsworth..

1

It is utrange that in

spite of t.he general .rejoioing I ean remembel! nothing ot our re-

tums. to our old home.. Looking 'back on that move I oa.n recall veey

little. It wu like awakening from a oonfuued dream and finding

oneself in f'o:niliar surroundings• not quite able to reti.lbe it was

the wisteria Vine creeping in the window, ito tendrils reaching out

for support on pioturo wires.. Again wo l.&3 in our adjoining beds
a.nd toJ.kod about what we meant to be and do..

fJfs bed was a three

quarter one and. f'ell•s a doubl•; and we had so muoh company, what

in nov-a-daya known aa houoe guests• that of-ten our two bedat
puehed close together carried ao many tut fieo girls.
like tho O:rtm.t l!ed of' \fare

2
1

It wa.o

famous in English histor;.

It wann•t

nt all uneomforta.ble, except perhaps for the girl who must sleep

in the crack. Ye would sleep spoon-fashion and make an agreement
thnt when ono girl wanted. to turn over &11
romembeJ' there

\-."t'LB

little turning over..

il'\UDt

turn, but u I

Morning would find ua as

we were when night enfolded uo. Unbroken sleep belongU to youth.
l :remer:tber well I used to think I wao a uiok girl it I did not eleop
straight through'tthe night* nine hours, ten houra or even mon. No11
I am grateful for five or six houra ot unbroken slumber-.

In tact, if

I nleep longer than that t•m afraid I am a sick old woman, getting
rea.dy to slip into the lotha:rg;y of old age.
1originally untitled in ms. A.
2ned of Waro - a. huge bod, ca.pable of acoommodo:ting a dozen persona;
suppoaod to have belonged to Rioha:rd Nevil, Earl ot Wat"Wiclq

It is now located at Icyo House, near 'dare, He:rt£ordlhite·

Chatawo:rth breathed hoapitality. Ii' there had been a latchstrbB on its broad front door it would ever have bung out.

I won-

der how Mother put up with the uwarms of oomptmy when the 800d news

waa spread abroad that the Speeds were

~

in Clw.tsworihf however.

she was as h0'4 ao Ml' children in dealing out invitations, although

the time bad cowt tor us to tet:renoh. Our economies were a. &'tnnd•
in& joko. When we eolemn.lf diaaunsed cutttng down expenses b1

eliminatiM some of the almoet perennial guests, there seemed to be

only one person w could atop invi.ting and thai wa.a a stupidt
aoronio 10uth whom we none of us liked
invited.

He juut oamth

~how

and noboey ever had
~~

.

Nobody had the hear'\ to gi va.., to underst.e.nd

he was ootwoloome, was to be our pet economy; so he continued
to oomfih Jenny hit upon a wonderful wa:y to aavo and redUce expenaest

she took: the butter plates off the table. Oh:1os, we still had butter

and plent7 of' it, but did without butter plates tor several <la.yo.
When Nell and l meekly remarked tha.t tho rug in our big room wae too
little, one bculght for the smaller roomo ot tho Shelby County

t~

house, and we were cold with au.ob an expanoe of ba:re floor, Mother
aaidt

"I'll

set

both of you acme rd.ea warm, oa.rpet slippers.

Much

more eoonomioa.lt'• And thus we laughed our way into debt and laughed

our Wl.\Y out of debt into mortgagen.

EfdnS got a job with the Oovernment Geological Survey, went
to Idaho end other woetorn territories and wao permanently on hie

own.
with

Philip got employment with the Stand.a.rd Oil Companv and later
~

I.ouisville Poat.

?fewapapor was hie life•• work. Be had

found tho right channel for his unbounded energy. The Tounger

children were at school.

I continued as a pupil-teacher at Hampton

College, &a.king

pev~to

studies and workins in Mi.so nartlett•s

studio earl)" and la.to.. Lizzie Chase and I oontinued our oloao friend-

t>hip• workins nide by aide in tho #tudio and aketohing out of doors
whenever we could

~

ii. We £0\ up

befo~

da-wn and did the mm-

rioo on the levo&J we made Dketohes in en old. eraveyard situated
wa;r d.own town in Louisville; we took long tramps in the country around
Oba.tcworth. Occaasionally one ot us sold a Bketoh. Then ther wu
6Qnora.l rejoi<U.na.

lie picked up a. lit of change now and than painting

plnoe cards for rich pa'U:ona who

we~e

aivins swell dinner parties.

Ne filled any order that caimt our way.

I even decorated n goose egg

to order.

vorlh. The boy had hoped to go to tho Univerait7 ot

Vu~ginia.

to top

off his ed.u.oation but tound he was too low in tunds to realize this

ambition• end when Philip wrote him hCt hM a job waiting for him in
Louisville be gave up all idea. ot college and ea.mo to us, Ny mother
was devoted to

naa

and he wa.u to hor.

Slie told me that Irather had said

"Don•t lOS<\ sight of that mother loss boy,

Ras

Sampson. He needs

a home and a mother if efll1' boy evei• did .. l'f

So when Hae oe:ne to Chatswl"th Mother treated hUi ns a son, never

dreamina ho would ond up ao a eon-in-law.
pou he wroto her

Th~

tollowing is a. juvenile

ehowins his appreoin.tion of her goodneos:

" l WAS A STB.AllQL'R Mn> YE TOOK ME D 0
(To Mrn. Jane Ewing Speed)
nr do not sine ot otrnngled. low,
Mad ld.aues - last oa.resseoi
For her as true ns haaven a.bow,
~

pen the paper pres.oeo.

I sing n:f her whoso kintl.l;r ·wa;;a
ll~ing

me a world of plcaaure

Sweet minlit;ht of' It'.Y wea...7 ~~.ia,
l low her past all rueawrch

A sym:pa.thetio ear she•ll lend
To all ruy boyioh troubles;
And when an bou1" with he:v I spend
l~ ca.rec disnol~o liko bubbles.
M;J" r~d aoaku ~.b.e•ll neatly darn,
On r:q old clothes put pa;tohtts;
Look if you willt but lot ~ wci.:rn
'Tis not on earth her rnatoh ifh:

Ood bletuJ he ohMey, loving face
And ahield her tromal.l dAnl)-or

An4 give her heavon•a highest place,
'Who took me in - a ntr~er."

7e~at br..it

loved

m;)'

&vorylline in thie juwni.le poem is tl'u.ly Dineore. fie

mothel.¥ and she loved him.

Ghe did lend a uympe.thetio ear

So did I for that

to hia bo;ril?lh troubles.

in lt)vo and usually rna.de a confidaJ.1t.e of

oo·~·ter.

Jn()'

SU.""fl

&w we

al~

of m:t underota.udina

how it wa.o pousible to be infa.tuu.ted by n. diff'crent airl every month.
Tho boy waa in low with

lov~.

Soxootitncu it wac e giI'l•s heir that

entranced himt sometimes her merr3 lo.ugh• uom<rtitmeJ her l$l"'ge soulful

e7eD. Once he told me a cortain girl

had

such deop dl:X-k eyes ho

hesitnted to look in them for tear he might fall in ar..d never be able
to elaznbor out. Cl31nber out ho did. 1 howevor, clamber out of his many

boyish e.fic.ira and

ot~

out until next time. etico he fell mdly in

love with a. giz-l•a beautiful littlo feet. Thio lMted longer than
ul'JWll. but endod finally with a. poem -to those lcvel.J !eet. I noticed
when Has dropped in-to vorae hia jovcnile infatuation we.a a.pt to be
ontt.ho wa.na. It

wru;

his motru>d of gettin& it ou.t of his system. lie

was an oronivnrouG roado:r and it may l:w.vo been he found the.t too IUlloh

steady oourtil'l€ kept him awa;v from his belovad oooks. He would not

e~

with J.k1ore31

nr,s,y onl.3' books
Ve.rD

women•s looka -

And foll,.y•a all tl1ey 1 ve
l£o read nnd read

~ht

With ~ DUl'Q

mo.n

inatinct for the boot in liisra:ture.t

.f!ronl the day he beg-rm to sat'n money he began to buy books, al though ha

could ill a.fiord this onrave.sanoe; 'bu.the uevox· thought of book buying

bis

110rn

flamrol shirts out of Josh' u old ribbed. atockings bsoa.use

he had epentao.11 hio money on a riotou.a purohaao of n de luxe aet ot
books.

Alt 11ellf

Aey excuse
&.\)'

story a. bits

I ctill have thooe books and those tdntoi- t,l'8J.'l'.0Cnta

w~

a good exouae i'or buying a book.

To jump ahea.d of

l remember the W;v> after my first baby was born her

daddJ came from Louisville with a neatly wx.·apped packaBe

in his ha.d4

and put it in the baby's oradle.

"A book for little

Emma•"

he said.

«I don't think a baby can begin

too soon to aoquire a librar.Y•"
The book wa.a Maurice Hewlitt•s !;arthworka Out, of i:l'ua,os, a. si.ll8Ular:l; appropriate book for a

is:

d~

old baby.

Inscribed on the lly leaf

Emma Kea.to Sampaon, Janl.UU"3 24, 1899. At the time I thouaht it

would have been ratbQr f inc if the doting father had brought the bab,a. rabbit slr..in to wrap the baby bunting in; or if the hunting wa.sn•t
good, uome booteoa or a vs.rm t'la.nnel sack; but aft;e.i• all boottees and

&a.ck would long ago have BOM io the limbo of' his winter undorlrea:rt end

l'ihomas

Mo~ -

(1779--1852) - llyron•s close

~end

and

biographer~

best

known tor Iriah )telodies {1808-1834) in which is found n:aelieve Ne
It All Those Endearing Young Charms•"

~

Keate still has her book.

Has' mother, Rosalie Ayl&tt Sntt1peon, died. a..t Chu.rlott0sville,

Virginia, when. he

wtl!l

twelve yemm old. Mis devotion to her was eo

intense a.nd. passionate that to tho day of hie clea:th when her name was

mentioned a misi would come in hio eyes

a.."ld.

one could aee the hurt

little boy in the lined fa.oe ot tho r.w.n of fifty. Uc never oeased
to reecnt tho andnooo ri.nd mortification thnt had l>cen her lot to

bear in her 1:1arrlago. Tho memo;cy- of her trouble oeemed to inuke him
moro conoid.e:rate an1'. gentler than h.usbando ore generally 1
he endeo.vored to make up to hor in a.

m~m.curo

fHl

though

for tho ignominy she

I em quoting thiB sonnet ho \t.t'Ote to his mother many yea.rs later
on visiting her grave nt Charlottesville:
I ma.y not break thy 5leep, so lot mo kneel
Softly beside th.co, d.reamitlg that thine eyes
Look into mine, whero wistfil toa:r-dropa rise:
Dream tey dear hand in wintry l0<>ks doth steal,
Dream thy dear voi oe oan on.oe a.gain reveal
The love poor aouth had not the vi t to prizee
"D:romn one lcat kiss upcn rzy lipo light liea,
f.rhen can the Angel Death mine own congeal.
IJ.•hou ert in pa.radioot and God's grait peaoet
That pasaetb understanding, laps the& round;
nut, mother mine; eemernber me a.a I Ut:'J
In that lone hour tha.t ms.rks my soul•s release,
And claap me like rm

i~ant,

loot end found,

And, as of old., teach me a.gain to pra.t•"
Attor his mother's ¢ea.th, Ho.s, hi& sister PO&$ and the younger

brother, Logan, joined the older brother, George, in Shelbyville,
KentuoJ!:;y.

George had a. oohool for bo;ya in th&t town and c.n ex.cell-

ent school it was in so tar as teaching was concerned. George Sampson

wa.o a born pedogosue end wna able to impart hie learning to any boy
who had mi ear to hear.

)ly

brothers, Ewing and Philip, attended "this

school and I am told if a boy refused to aooept knowledge through the
proper channel George ha.d another mca.no of approaoh.

"And i! it*s mote to aoak: you.r feet
Your aohiflS' head to mend,
The erring pa.to to :regul;,.te

You beat the other end.••

However• I
al~a

ani OUN

those boys ne'Ver got a. lick amias. Has was

gra.tefUl to thie older b1"other for the groundina he received

in Latin and English and never resented the occaoional well deserved
utrappiug. Has and Philip were running over with miochief. They would

put their na.U()hty heads together and devise the moat ingeniouo forms
of tol'tnent for the long surtoring professor.

'l'he school houee waa

a primitive one-room sbcak raiaed about two feet from the ground on
cedar poeto. 'fheme offered d.•leotable sora'tohing facilities for some

hogs that :l:'Onmt'td a:t will in e. beeoh wood.a

MM'

by. They would ttaoo their

razor backs against the rough posta and grunt happily.

At times tho

fleas would leave their ne&ur&l habitat and hop on a boy who would
go under the aohoolhouoo tor a. lost ball.

nNo 1 Wait • til after school.,.

*'But, .Pro.f'easor, it•a a flea oating me up.
~ter

He won't wait until

echoll. 0

•rr:ow look here, you boys,"

yelled Proft>ssor Sampaon, reaching

tor

his ha.J1d3 otrap. "If l hoar another word from any ot you about fleaa

t•ll give you

wha~•s

what. Fleas don't bother me n.nd I do not

a~e

wh3 they annoy you so mu.ch,. Philip Spocd, a whelp is tho young of a
dog or of other beasts of prey and not a flea bi to.

rtesu."lle your

lessons."
Atter school my husband-to-be and urJ brother went into a huddle

to get oven with Professor Sampson. Pllllip had n amal.l coin purse with

a nnap fastening, just the oontninor needed.

'iii th industrJ worthy

a better csune those be.cl. boyo crawled wide.r the aohoillhoue4 and began
catchingflea.u off tr..o &lecping hogs -

tod on hog moat tor

geno:r~tior..a.

such big

:t~t

flea.a, having

They caJZght a. t;ood1¥ number-. impri-

soning t.bern in tho coin ptl.t'ae as they captured them. Then they bided
their time until next da:;.
"P.r:o.faasor, it

said Re.a with hia roeek-r.a-Mosea mnnner

bnvo wa.rncd hia 'brother

ple in alaobra. to me.

time l winh you would 0.A.plain an ex.am-

lt'o the fourth one on the

mrho i'ourth oneP' exolaimod Philip.

toot ono

0

pt!.gC.u

!•m having trouble with

J;tey I look on?"

~oo.

And uo llu.u spread hie leaoon on tho

in e. respectful attitude
other ahoulde;r.

neck,

should

ot fJiaol.Uef afoot had ho not been wrtaught

nu· you have

by experience,

th£~t

l~ow

011

m~$or•a

deak, standing by

one aide while Philip leaned over hie

poor Ueor(Jo waa a gaunt tr41.n with a long thin

lliu shi1·t collar wuu ever too big i'or hiu neck.

J\a he lonned.

over to figui-e on the difficult problem, fhilip openad the puree and
lot loo$e the captive fleas down the neok of the victim.
"Now is it
0

ol~ar

Yesairt ye;:ioir!

to you, Ilenry, to you too, Philip?t•

Thanka a lot!" They took thoir seats solemnly,

glad they had not divult<,"ed to

intentions.

'!'hem

poo1~

~

of tho othor pupils their dastardly

It was hard enoU6h to keep s·tra.igllt f'noea as it was.
Ooora>a bosun to aquirL1.

llo squirmed and wigeled and

fina.113 ho.d to givo up o.nd ucra;tcll openly.

0

1 believo you bo,yo

aH

:right. 'rhere

u~

fle00 in the nohool.

1 have OOflm it3p:>rlant buuinems an lumd and 00 htWf!J decided to aive
)'OU

a halt holitlC\V t.odu.1 "n
lt in unbeliovnbl• t.lmt the

l>X'Other

~

into

too ~n

~bo

~~

·bad \Joy who eo tortured hia

m-ote that

~or ~t

'to hitJ mother.

tillf».-c <lo nll the bad. beyu· go to Md wtl.\lro do al.1 tlle tintl men .come
from'?

CRAPr!'.ll 16
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l'U,'~j rom:UNE.'S 1

In the autumn of 1888 Li!zic Chase a.nd I net forth to seek a
~

of' new fortunes. We went to New York to study

Studonts• League.

In the eighties it we.a considered

at~,the

by the

Art

timid

soul to be a very.brash and. danserous venture for t'W'O young 6'1.rlo to
travel on a sleeping car all alone and to land in the huge
and wicked city of New York with no chaperone to tell them how not

to behave, but MotheJ." end Mrt. Chase wore ahead ot the times. They

declared. that Lizzie Md I had in.llerited. enough sense to cor.ie in

ou~

of the rain and when airls needed cheporones there was no use in

their hnvin6 them. Our mothers were mid.-viotorian in period 'but
not in thoupt.
On ar.riving in lfew York we wont immediately to a highly :recommended
FTOdch bom.'din& house at 254 West 53rd Street.
houee was 2541

!t was e. dingy red brick

~-th

tt.'ha.t a glOO.'!JY looking
a long,

JUUTOtt, grais~

leas front yard and elevated trains racing and lumbering along 53rd

even few minntenJ but

WCJ

were entabliahed in the third floor back;

so while our landlM.y looked down her snobbish noae at uu booause it
was the cheapest room in the house, we were at lea.st farther down

tram the noiee and jar of the L.
There was a long tnble in the basement dining room at 254 West

53rd and at dinner there was scarcely enou8h olbow room to

man~

to

consume Ma.dame Monsa.nto•s ragouts and soufflos and what-nots. At tho
sound of the gong the roomers would come tumbling doml the de.rkt

narrow stn.$:.rn and. '\&bln

a<'Jr086 thG blor.k i'ront

l>o~ora

.}l"tl.rd.

would COM rwmintJ from the otreot

~il:'lit e«~,

tirGt oorve wa.a the Me

at &iBOn itonrmnto.

orumbu of tho b.nsua.so. That wuo the

they might aloo pi.ck up

.~ f~\t

~n l·i~~if!I ·~nJi

ohcu:t~n.

l had

to live in thie

~ins

houoe.

OUt" plmio W6re to etuey for a :ef.U! in iiew Tol!"k Nl<i \bon t."O to

Pari• Md tboru to
ha.d; • ~tterir~

flt~ $0

:ri~ht

~

M

mC>noJI'. hold out.

w.,

ot uchool l'ronoh but £0111 if

people w t.1mld b$' hotter

conrooo

lon.5

~~~

Doth of

UU

could live with h'tmch

t'or our ,ttroa.t ooft?11:ure. l.et me

her th.ail I ooulrl not lom-n to apeak it in Pzi.ria Md I

pal.in atu.pidity

O."I\ fl'ltl' Pf>~·t, i~ ~~;y

eomething i& l&cltill6 in r.i!
nt;hero onoq

iho aaidt

oo t>\

~up.

I

f~l1,J'

tw

enr, but

o~.:rtainly

lilw tru n•. J!rost•u lia:riok:

1W.8 ;t. gr<t~t

ftd !'lMlingot
the ~t"tt ~1ng ;iin&<>,
I've OO«'\ iu 'thi~ cl.J.M&

•n:t

An une-.ommon
nut ht'!.vo not

,Y$t

lo~

timo

NtJ'tnrod thoir lin«P•ttt

1 bn.ve boon amtts.cd lt.&toly in rcadills norctb)' newlett•u d.ulipttul

Moe!!! tG
l~~~

a

l.e~tcr

tind John

that l, hio

Ke~tn

m~

evidentll had tho
ti.men

to hio taiuter 1 .Fnr.n.v

"You will

b~

anton.iahuc\ to

speeob - I lfiUh I tali.an lfOUld
~oughou\

of u. r..1.nd

It

l'C1l'!O~

~

diffioult;r with tho

niece, h"'vo

K~a.~e, ha di.up~»
fi.J~d.

Al.~a

ha.U.

t.'to l''rW!<-.h ton&UcU

how VO""J:J' inforior i"l!. is

au~rr.odo ~loh

in

t.'tWl":f

~

li~'!!ance

fitted ·ror the Plcooure of Ladt•o th.nn pol"lu\pz

a~ thtl.\ it~

<>n4'

our

!tohoo.l

the Oountr.t, to:» that ie :full of :re.U. poot:r;y mld

mo~

ln

end to be~ in acquiring ~neb.

01.m

own.-

ta tbo

01· an

ova~feodina

:Jchoolboy • 11

a.c;..pi t.l.lizo li':ronch but :roely la.vit;thacl. as.pi ts.la on l talian ruld other

laau woi:thy r..ouna,:should I 'be oo apoligtic in regard to my boiri.g

unable to n;peak the

l~"'!latte1

Lo.tor on poor Keatu

not being able to spoak French booouso .L a.ruzy Brawns

wru.i

2

to roerct

opoke tlie

l&."lb-..ua.go fluGntly ar..d W-.lB in consequonoe much oought after by those
Fronohraen, raemooru of tJ.la·; oolcny in lla.mpstoad who had fled from
tho liapolconic po:r:·accu.tion..

ir'.ieod llim aorely thu;t ho

John wut.o ever of a. joalouo nature and it
could not hold hiu oiro in the lively

French chatter in wllicl1 llio lov.a, e;;,.oalled.
l did not lonrn to oh.atto1• in

F~nch

.at t4udumo 11onsru.rto' n; bu.t

l did learn to eat in French and tlul.t culture stood me in good otead

when !ina.ll;y we uont to pa.rist einoa eating in an importcnt occupation
111 .F.t·emoa.

Pood was tho topio of conversation il.t 254 Weet 53rd Street.

It f:lt\Y have

b~on

be®Uuo of th& group of nollool toa.cho.r;;; who

WOl.'C

endeavoring to improve thair l<'r<tnoh a.nd. woro oolliltantly n.ii•ing thoir

knowledge ot· tho l''l.·enQh 1:or potatoe& or butter or some other food.

Sometimoo

~hoy

broko into tho weathur and got our

ho~tesc

in hopeless

confusion over the possibility ot nu early on.ow &nd prnitJe of a snow

2Prum;r ~3ra:tmo

- I:co.tc met her in 1018 and fell in love.

Young and lively

an.1 kind and constant to her lover, she appears to have little
un.dcr:ltood what rn1!.nnor of mnn ho uao. His pn.ooion in reflected
in one or tiro ot his sonnets, notably "The D~ is Lone" and

"1 Cry Your Mercytt.

.ana. praiao of a snow
The dinnera

~

pudding

w had for dessert.

gq and friendl,y and tul1 of confusion.

would. pound in from tbe ld. tohtm bearin& huge platters

Maa.Ml

ot t'ood on kher

ab.elflike bosom qua.n:eling luetily with her daughters on account ot
the uina

ot oomm1u1on

and or.d.etion.

The younger one was

leavirttZ undone those thingu which h&r

mo~

alw~s

had told war '\o do,

and. the older one seemed to be ever on tlio vergeoo:f' some imp:t"Opriety

and doing those thinga which nhe should not have done. Thie CJ.UM.Tellini
went on in Freneh much to the de:ligb:t.

ot the uohool teachera who

felt that they would improve their vocabulary, elthough a fev of
'the words that 1.1izzi& and I caught at "times wen ha.rclly appropriate

tor polite ears.
!o add to the contueion Mademoinelle Konmantc had a. pet
~t

e. legacy from 'th& Spanioh father; end this little creature

wn.s allowed to roafA at larsc while we wre at. dinn•r.

He would

JW!tP fl"Otl shoulder to ebouldlltt' and once he leapt all 'the way aOl"Qss
the table la.nd1111J on John ffa:cd•s he4d. John We.rd was a famws
baseball player and he and hio

o~}1.ning

actress rife took their

dilmen at Madame Monaa:n.to•s. Ward was the strong, silent typo,
good looltina

with bright eyes Md the very whitest teeth l ever

aav out o'f a min!l'lrel ohw. Jle broke hie silence when Jocko
jumped on his bead. and leaning over tried to tap himbon his toetb
with hie little ldd-glove-11ke paw.

~here

was nothing French about

John Wa.rd•s lsnguase, just plain unva.rn.tehed Amcrloart.
nJocko tsas paying you a. compliment, MonoiO\U' Wa:rdtn

?4lle. Jronoanto.

0

rq

explained

m.onkoy likes to pa't ald.ey whi •e things.

ihinks 7our teeth are so beautiful."

lle

rmimble4 the noted baseball pl'1er, his upper lip

Wfbaftks,»

drawn down tight over hia ~etb..

In

~•1•11 never

arin aga.in. 0

rq long life, in which the e.dvertioora Sa:f one-third is

spent in bed, it h&s been 8\1' lot 'o sleep in tnaJ11 an wioomtortable
bed.:

some made

or

com shucks with several corn oohs throw in

tor good measure$ some too ehortl

SGtna

eaaging like ha.mmookut

some creak1..ng and complaining an'tover.,y turn, some mounding up
'ihe cd..ddlet some slem:ting towards the root and iaome towards the
he~.

Bu\ I cu truthfUll.7 declare that the toldir>a lxtd at 11ndaa

Monu.n.to•a vheN Lte1ie and l tried to sleep was the poorest excuse
for a bed i'\ has ewr 'been ftC1 lo\ to or11wl in. It had all the
bad qualities of all ille bad beds. It bo1b. sagced in the middle
and mounded up in the middle, a.caordins to whioh aide of the

mat.treas was uppermost. It was stuffed with both oorn cobs and door
knobs and creaked and groaned like a soul in torment.

It was a

mantel piece by dear and a. bed by nisht, so difficult to unfold
that we bad to call in othu third floor roomers to help manipu•
le.te 1t. Two DJWJi hold on to the head and two bear down on the foot

while the bea:.C'inp mttle4 end eli.d out and then a welcome cliok

p.ve ua to underatand. the ti4ed wu done.
l am

were to

~ ~ ~onnnnto

lea~

vu as glo.d. io BGt rid of un u we

her bum.Wt billowy bed and 'the pet monke;r. She

com.plained bitterly ot our ta.ld.n& so
~ieh

~

and F.t'enoh and even in Spa.nieh.,

bathe, complained in

Yo.ut16 le.dies bien elevee

ohould not ban 'to wash theU- persona every d.a.>••

Howovert her

reotrtctiono in the waq cf ablutions wero not what decided un to
leave the Mai.eon Monsanto and plunge into li811t housekeeping. The
Art Student's League waa at that time on

~~ant

23rd Street and it
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was a long walk from West 53rd.

Car fare was not included in our

budget and the board with Mada.me was far .from cheap. Miss Hampton
sent an old friend of hers to call on us.

Mr. Theodore Stewart of

Kentucky; and when we told him of' our predicament he advised us to
take the small apartmeit under the one occupied by him and his
brother Dave at 216 East 10th Street and try keeping house. We
bought a few sticks

or bargain

furniture and moved in.

We looked upon Mr. Stewart as suoh a.n old gentleman that he
was tottering to his grave.

He was old enough to be our father•

in faot old enough to be the father of Dave, he being the oldest
of a large family and Dave the youngest.

I laugh now when I think

of how unsophisticated Lizzie and I were. Mr. Stewart must have

been all of forty-seven at that time..

Mother a.nd Mrs. Cha.semmight

have put their minds at rest in the matter of chaperonage for us
had they felt any concern, because 11.r. Theodore Stewart was a dragon
or propriety. He checked our comings a.nd goings and if our callers
called too long he would beat on the floor of his apartment and
then oa.l.l down the air shaft:
"Lizzie and Emma, it•s getting very late."
At that time Dave, D. T. we called him, was the wage ea.mer of
the men.age and

~rother

Theodore kept house for him 1 doing the clean-

ing, marketing and cooking.

In this dB\f and generation we often find

men doing so-called woma.n•s work, but fifty-three yea.rs ago it was
unusual to Sa\V' the least.

However, Mr. Stewart did his job with

unruffled ditnity, kept a olea.n flat and endeavored mightily to
serve to his young brother home cooking, the kind of pies his mother
used to make, although I doubt very mu.oh that the poor lady ever made
a pie sinoe she ha.d been engaged in the buainesa of having babies for

more than twenty-five yea.re.

I remember once l heard a pititu.l wail oominj down the air-aha.ft.
"~t

Oh i.imnat please answer me. I'm in trouble ...

•'What is it? I do hope 1ou haven't burnt you ha.nd or your pie

or

81'1,ytbing.,.

ttJio, not that kind ot 'trouble. You see, D. T. baa expressed

a wish tor eome cor.n bread and I cannot find any water ground meal
in Nev York. Nothing but that ,yellow Yankeo meal and I can't make

it stick together.n
tt!ou have to put som flour in that kind of meeJ.,n I oalled

back.
°Flour ln 7ou.r com breo.dt ?ionoenoe -

telling' me to put

~

next thing you* ll be

in it."

••irhe Yankees do, both flour Md sgga.r.

If you real.ly want to

make you:r mee.l s\iok 'together you might try a little hog hair.

It

works in plaster --" lhlt th& irate Theodore alammed down the window
of the air

ahaf'i

and confessed later that he eneaked a little flour

to hie l.mtte.

"But no
What

~

fU.m\y

-

no mJl•!tt

little fie.ts W$re those at 216 Ea.st 10th! Three

rooms bu:t no bath, a tiole", but we muat pump by hand to fill the
tank in the toilet.

ltowvor, there were etn.tiona.cy wash tubs in

the kitchen and Lissie a:n.d I were spry enough to olt.mb up into
the tubs and \>a.tho.

Surely we were bein elevee then. We warmed

ourselves with a. small

eas

heater or it we were ver.1 enorgetio and

the weather ver;r cold we would. build a f1ro in a coal range in the
kitchen, but we usu.ally cooked on a two burner

gas

stove. I oannot

remember that we eut:fared 'With the cold. We would ar.rive in our

tins flat in a slow after walking from 23rd Street end olimbtng

tour flights of mtaira.

tho

We had rafts of

we

had

com~;

students or both se:ma, with whom

made friends at the Leaaue, were constantly dropp6ng in.

We had more auesta than we had obairs and the late comers would have

to sit on the floor. Sometimes we stil.'l:'Gd up some •elt-rising buckwheat uokes for a. favored fCJWj and vhen Mr. Stewart would mnoll cakos
a. baking he would 1Jnift diddainfUll.yj but

us• bringiili us a welooine pa;

or

n,

ir. would often join

butter to help out the tea.at. All

ot us maot have be.en bl$ssed with ostrich digestions to

b$

able

to consume piles of buckwheat cakes md.mmi:ng in butter at all
hours of the night, but here I have lived to tell tho tale.
Our life in llew York

was not given up to ea.ting and oleeping

and carousing on 'buckwheat cakes.

Par f'rom 1t! We worked with a

will, being determined to get our money•o worth, although at times
we wondered wb;r w uhould expend so much labor on plaoter oaaea;

but there the muton plaoed us and there we had to stay. In the

morn1Jl6 we worked in Carroll Beckwith 1 s3olass and in the afternoon
KeD;Yon Cox• s4. I soon found out it was beet to keep two dra.'Winga
go1ng because Beckwith saw the model thin and Cox saw it flt.

Muoh

was mJ' delight when Cox adsranoed to me to Wm. Cha.sea• lite class and

I va.s done with plaster ca.sea until I had to begin to teach othera
to draw from the dospised objects.
)James Ca.rroll Decl.."With (1852-1917), Painter born in Hannibal, Minsouri,
pupil of' l~' oole dee Beaux Arts in Paris f f:amouo works include
«Judith" and the °Falooner".

4xeeyon Cox (1857-1919), American painter and writer on artf Portrait
of

st.

Gaud.ens in Ketropolitan Museum ot .Art; lliuralu in Lib:ra.17 of
Prose worku The, ~ne A.J.:ts (1911) ,,Concern!y Printi!1l{(1917

Congress, •too

Jeckwith was e. dainty, dandified man. Re mi&ht have passed for

a French man with hi& spats and lemon oolored gloves and moustache
and goatee1 but he vu quite American in spite of' hio appearance
and certain mmm.eriume and had the 1ntereuts of the students a.t heart,

I am

sur~.

I shall never forget h1o exprecsion when one of the

•tu.dents, tired ot Naiting to"J: the master to leave the studio,
produced hia eighteen inob mwlwioh and began to devoar it. 'l'htl.t
aan4w1chl -J.'here never was such a. sa.nd\doh.

It was cut length-

wise of the loaf and contained a. regular COUl'&& dinn6r. It
started out with smoked· herring, progressed to oliced hard-

boiled egg, then to hMi and potato salad and elaw, tried apples,

blaokbe1"17 jam a.nd topped oft with limberger ob.ease.
"~

God.I exclaimed Beoltwith, oolleetin6 his gloves and CMS

with one hand and holding bis nose with tho oth&r aa he beat

a :ha.Qty x-etna:t.

u1 mah he had said *'Mon Dieu.",n wailed a aweo't little student
from the Deep South, who worshipped the master from

e.:ra:r, ••It

would have sounded ao mu.oh QOre ~tined.«

An inwreat.ing thing oeour.red at this jUnoture in the vriting
of th1•

bio~:

I was in the midst ot th1o chapter abo'it tho

ba.pponinas at the Art Student's League when I received a letter
from Elin.be~ Chase Bacon (a.lWSi3'a just Lizzie to me).

She

ueld.om writes, but -when she doew it fills my soul with joy. And
now I am going to take the liberty to incorporate a bit of her
latter inte these memoirsi

,.Do you remem:bex.- an animal ait the Lenaue, one Ba.tty, and his

inorfldible eandwich?

~

thick slices trom tho middle of a big,

round loatt at one end a fried egg and tried baoonf then some
ambiguoua tried meat Md onions; and at tho other extremity
tried apploa.. Through this he plodded induotrously, aolemnl,YJ
and you told. him tales

ot wild.

life in Kentucky.

One of your

mo-tber•s givins the seven ohildnm mint julepa toi,.uouotom them

to the s"rengtbener early; one that ohe took all of 7ou to

halldin«& on Fridalfs to show you what might happen to

you if' you

didn•t brwm your teeth and 61J3 1our prayem and answer 0 Yes
ma'am' and 'Mo air'. Of course there wern'1 a.l\rays hangings
on Frida.Yet but there wore right of'ten. '?ho.re were· a lot of
mean, trif'l.1»8 white men and tho tlarl.."iea were alwayo up to

It wao a rather a bore, but your mother felt it a duty.

triolm.

Ba.tty protested feebly age.inst thia view of maternal obligation,

but was daunted b7
blu•

~

yo~

toworins height and the fi11roo Vikingw

und&r a frowning brQW and. yellow lock.th tt

Isn •t it wonderful for h'l.izabeth Chase Dacon to eemembor my

fooliabneaa atter more thml f itty yeo.ra? Wo differ slightly as

1.o what

W&S

in the Gargantuan oa.ndwioh, but it ma, thnt Ba.tty

va.ried his rnonus at times.

~

tn.le about happening& in Kentuck;y

was because of tho soa:roely voiled oomtempt some of 'tl1e

Ne~

York

students had tor uo merel.J beoa.uso wo were not ?lew Yorkers. 'rhey

tel't that wo could haw no experiences worthy of the name oo I
up and told them what's what,.

And so our winter in Nev York went racing by. We worked b.arJ.
but not hard enwgh to make dull Jecku of us, aa :mtch pl~ somehow

crept in'\o our

labor~.

lie me.de

mQl\Y frie11du

amonc:r the studentg

and wero SOU8h$ by many acquaintanoeu from Louisville.
bed some

0

We oven

houoe guests" in that t1fl¥ little flat on 10th Streets

Mother and Joan Wright cs.mo to vioit us. Mother wae not very
well and the dootor had suggested a trip for f'razzled nerves;
and Jean ca.me, beeauee when anyono took a trip, Jean al.weys

wanted to tnke one too. No doubt Mother's nerves vero stretched
because of my being no unchaperoned in suoh a wicked city and tho
Jeremiahs of interfering friends predicti:ng the terrible
that were au.re to happen to two foolish girls.

thi~"'S

Dut never a

\fOrd

from Mother in regard to the reeson for bar vicit; and it damiod
on me mn.n,y, many years afterwards when my own daughtorn wanted
to sot out and do thinga and I felt inclined to look into their
aotivitiou.

I only hope I was no wise au DY mother and kept my

anxieties to narsolf. Why shouldn't t'JY' daughters have inherited
enough aenue to eomo in out of the rain as well as m:y mothor•o

daughter?
When the good doctor suegeoted a. trip for Mother he ha.d. a.loo
recommended a. tonic• and beer was deolared to be as good & tonic
as M¥ he could preooribef so beer it WM to be for the evening
meal.

When we came home from the art school I lfOUld tnr..e a

pitcher and hie me to the "family entranoe<• of a nearby oaloon end

rush the growler.

I explained to our guests that oince wo were

living in a workman's neighborhood it wa.a a perf'cotly rospoota.ble
thing to use thio t.tfamily entrnnco" • joining the buoket brigade

along ttith wivea and daughters of our noighbo:r.o.

One df\Y I was late coming home owing to a etudenta• mooting
and dinner mo.rkoting to be done on tho

ve:s.

As I turned from

Second Avenue into Tenth Street I beheld my Mother looking a.s
beWltitul a.a al.wags, but a bit more of the srande de.me in her
carriago. She wore her long sealskin coat. a leftover of more

prosperous d.83s 1 and her crepe bonnet with the widov•e ruoho, a.
vastly' becoming khead gear.

In her handa wan the growler filled

to the brim with foa.tning beer. Following her was a. crowd ot
curious persons: men, women and children. 'l'bey kept at a respectful didta.noo from the lady in the long seal.skin coat and
tho bonnet IUld veil, carrying a pttoher of beer; but they laughed

and murmured and questioned one another a.a to what it meant. A.
crowd can colkot in llew York o.t a. moment's notice and this tine
lady was worth3 ot & procession.

Uelploas with laughter I took the growler from her trembling
hands as we entered 216.

She said not a word but eaed her breath

tor the many f'lighta or ata.trs, but when we finally reached our
net she begruu

"Emma Speed, this is outracteousl You muot nover, never

do

such a thing Q6&in.

I can dispense with beer in spite of' the

dootor•a preooribing

u.

brown tonic.

I'll gladl.3 go ba.ck to his nasty, old

Anything rather than have rq

l~

d.aushter submit

to woh an indignity u I have undeggona."
nwhat happened?" asked Jean.
0

1 did what !!mm& does every evenings

wont in the ttfamily

entrance•• tor beer c.nd after I got on the sidewalk I attracted
a rabble and wau tollowed to our entrance.

home and I \mntod to help her."

El:'.ma was la.te coming

nor oourae you did, ~1othcr.

But you were too conspicuous for

this neighborhood, \-that vi th you:r sealskin coat and bonnet nnd

veil.•'

"I could ha.rdly go on the street without ms bonnet and veil
and rr.y sealskin coat ie appropriate tor thia weather."

"When you are in Rome ;rou must not only do as the i.iomnns but
dress ao the Romano, Mother.

I fancy you did not notice when I

rush the growler I teko off my ha.t and coat nnd tie a

einsham

apron around ray waist."

••Enma.,

/)nmat

you are so like my father.

That is exactly

what Pa would have done l''

I couldn • t f nno,;y Grandpa. Ewing in a £."1J1Gham a.pron rushing
the growler, but I was pround that his daughter thought I
was like him in an;y-

w~.

O f course she meant I t1as resourooi'ul.

I continued to ruoh the growler tor the duration of the visit.

It wu tun to havo tho houee gueat8 1 but it vaa also f'un to got
ba.ok in ¥Cur own bed when thoy departod.

Lizzie and I had been

ta.kins turna about oleoping in a borrowed onnva.o cot and a hammock

stretched diagonally a.oroae our livizl8 room.

Both Ba(;gcd, tho

hammock lent>rthwiso and the cot orooswise; but ·~on so they were

more comfortable, or parhn.pa I obould say leoa uncomfortable,
ihan ?;a.dame Uonaanto•a folding bed.

For the first time in our lives Lizzie and I saw pioturea,
real pictures where botore we had got what education we could
from reporductiono.

~ise

Bartlett had done what &he could to

inject some culture and appreciation of a.rt into her classes
with leoturee on the old masters illustrated by tho many photographB ohe had collected on her trips nbroad. There had been
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an ooouional exhibition or pic\una in 1.ouinill•, but nothin.g

ot real

no\e Md

At. the t i • found ita ~ \o our hOM i.ow.

it had we had not. nen

u.

tlinoo than Loul*•ilb

Thia vu in 1888.

ot an ar\ oonter, \b.anke

had beco.. llOIDOW.at

It

\o \he un.J arttlO'ftn

in '\hat cit, and ••pecialh' to tho !>peed Kcmora~ kuaeua, vhioh

hou.Ha a permanent. exhibit or value and vboro exhibition.a of
no\.o are oono tanU.J bein£ held.
We ma.de vaekl.J' tripo to tho Netorpol1 ton ltuoews
know the picture• so wll ve
~

dark.

ai.Ght have

~ l)Ot \o

found our favori tea 1n

Ve vent to all or 'the ex.hibUion.11 pvan b)' picture

dealen and vi'tb other atudenh took in

tl)9

various art

&aOtiOJllle

Tbo atudonto vore not volcoce a.t t.heoo auotiona bccauae vb.en a

picture tbe7 cona1dore4 1nror1or . . put up tor
a hab1 t

•t

~,

w•

tho¥ had

which ao cliaoou.npd. the bic1dara that the

lot would be vi thd.raw.

Percona vbo oould hold forth ao lc:nov11\6:b

ab<N\ oocspoaition, penpecu.... , valuoa, a1ddlo-d1D'4nco and bruah.
vork wrel,)' m.a\ be real or1

u...

One auoiioneor out word to an

ia.atruotor at. the Ar\ Student'• 1"6WI \hat i t tho •t'Wiml\o nu•\

com \o aucUou tha7 mu•\ M•p all cri\1011111 \o th•Mlve•
mU.eu i\ happened to be favorable.

'\he7

Then and onl,)' \Mn oou.ld

9xpre•• an opM.ion.

One exhibition we a\\er...ded uaidiouJ.¥

Veret.aobacan5, the Ruaaian painter. lo\
in hi• broad -=-r

vu \hat '1·ren b7

onl,)'

ot pa.1.ntina, but. ... vu

w.n w 1ntens\.ed
Mrvod •YO'l7 a.tternoori

5vu111 Vontacha6en (1842-1904), au.utan &Miat, tUIOQ.a fol' hi•
naltatio war ptow.rea. Je..rnd 1n the ilu.aao-Jl"w'kiah and iala.oJapaneH Van and. -.. killed 1n action.
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by girls in Russian costua:stas asei•ted by a bearded giant who looked

aa though he mieht have stepped out of Fire and Sword. 6 The owne
over-refined girl from tho Deep South who deplored the master'o
saying "'My God l" inatead of ''Mon Dieu0 approachod thio bearded
giant and said timidly:

"Do ,you make tho tea. in a

oamova.r?u

ttNo marml" he said with as pronounced an Iriuh brogue ao
could be found in Oorkt "Ta\Y' pot I"

One after noon at tea time Veretsohagen and Geo&:>-e de Forest
13rush7 eng88ed in a hot arb"'l.U!lent on the subject of whether it

was necessary to go away from home to learn how to paint. Brush

was ell for studontu going to Pnris to nit

a.fl tho teet of tho

modern masters and imbibe oul ture in a.rt.

The Iluosian was violent

in his donunication of what he called imitative a.rt.
"America is a great country- AmeriollJls are a. great people.
Why a:po the French or any dee;cnera.te nation?

Great artiata will

be born in this great country and will paint what they see and

feel in their

Olfn

original Wat without the veneer of Pa.rieian

achoold.•'
0

That mey be so"

Lizzie whispered to oe, "but !'m going to Paris."

"So am It"

And eo w did.
&Fire o.nd Sword - Probably a

~efe2'6noe

to Firo and Sword in th; !:>udan ,

a personal narrative of fighting end oerving 1n the derviohea.
(1879-1895) by Rudolf Carl Slatin.
7George de Forest Brush (1855-1941) 1 American figure e.nd portrait
painter.
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1

Dack to Kentucky ai'tor selling our furniture to Ret,P.nald
Oa.zloy, a fellow Kentuckian, at cont price.

OUr

argument wac that

Hex had used our beloneingo nlmont a.a much a.s we hn.d., as he was
a oonstand and persistent caller and hnd done much to convert

our rather riokity second-hand chairs into what wo termed Ooldilocks.

If tho bottoms wore out he had helped to oit them out

after eating rawnouoly of our

buckwb~ato. ·Ha

took the wholo

lot and oot up hoU.flekeeping in our fwu\Y little tlnt.

everything to him:
tnone,y pig.

Wo turned

nicked cups, crocked okillet o.nd even jour

I, being a powrfUl breaker, had managed to crack

tho iron sr..illet.
Our money pig wa.o not a pig a.t all but a green ginger jar.
Lizzie and I, early in our partnerohip, had hit on thio 1?10ney
pig plan:

Conota.nt talk aboutmmono,v, who had pa.id for tha

bread, which one of' us had brough home the bacon or had not
contributed to the rent fund borcid nnd ooni'Uoed ua so we found

it leas tiresome to have all finanoinl dealing loft to tho money
pig.

Every weok we put a cortM.n amount in tho pig and if any

borrowing was dono we borrowed from hio majeoty, putting a. signed

I. o. P.t I owo the pis, in as proof. On tho other hand, if the
pig got in the red, a P.

me.

o.

J.1.

wan dropped in the jar:

Pig o'tffla

It workod amad!lBly well through the yoara that Lizzie and

I did co-operc:tive houuekeoping.

V.o f'ed the pig regularly and

.a.No title for thin chapter in ms. A.
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1! he got hungry in betwoon til09o one or ua would c:Ueh up a
Ji.

o. JI.

?:evor during our 'three ,yeara

or

boing together did we

vorr.r oaoh other ovor niclcola and dimeo and vho paid tor vhat.
\le

lot tho pig do tho worrying.
From tho beginning or our onident dcyo Lizzie and I were

oconomical. Wo had vaey little aono1 to opond and we rcnli::od
the looa wo opont the longer ve could make '2loGO o"1dont dn.ys
lo.at.

Lizzie bhd aoce lifo inouranoo loft her by her rather, not

much b1l'l enoUBh to koop hor goil'l8 tor n vhilo1 and

~!other,

ha.v1Jl8

aub-dividod & corner of Chathorth into town lota, ()ave De one

ot thooe loto whioh I mortgaeed for enough to 6'vo me tho winter
in ?lew Tork and nttorvards sold tor rq Paria venture.

dollaro in all.

Two thousand

I fancy !ov yo11ng persona in this day oould

~

'\o do wha.t we did on aa 11-Ule money. Traveling expenae:s, olothoa,
rent, rood and tuition all wore includod.

Tl1e clothe• problea vaa

eaaU.1 solved. We juot did without.
I reril.1ze nov that I have never givon enoueh tho\l&ht to my
appearance.
tow.rds blue.

I like to bo clean and oomtorta.ble and I have n. leanins
l4,T

inner man ha.a nlvnya r.>eant EiOre to m than DiJ

outor woman. For that reason it """ pouoible tor me to write
a ver:r good cook book nnd tor ra.ony

~onra

to publioh a da.11.y

receipt in Nesro dialect in & low paper, but I have never been
able to tell the world vhnt tho wll-dreaaod woman w.c ven.rine,

it a.eything.
Ve arrivod in Pario at the tail and ot tho E.xpoa1Uon or 1689.
Tho electric fountain, the wonder ot tho world in •89, vu
pl~ing

to the delight

and w:ueJ!>tmt of all.

The d.:rea:Hra were

at work on vb.at electricity was to do, but oitiea vere still
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lighted with ga.o ~and macy homes in Paris were do pendant on lampo

and candles. The many colored eleotrio fountain thrilled us, but
the retroapootive exposition

or

pictures meant moro to Lizzie and

me 6han ~ ga.u.d,,y, modern iavontion.
by

Ono wall covered with pniniin.gs

2

D-aetien-L-epa.ge ia still clear out in my memory, espeoie.lly thllt

charming portrait of Sa.rah Bernhardt holding in her band a tiny
'ramigra figure, all so exquisite in drawing,.

Uf'ten aftor all these

,ears that pioturo will ttfianh upon that inward eye, which is the

bliss of solitude0

e.nd again I run a c;irl of tvonty wandering through

;

the galleries ot Pario with Lhzio Chase and maybe now friendo, but
oftenaet old noqtlaintanoea from tho United Statoe who looked up up

no matter how ama.11 the pratense of one time intioaoy; and then we
must walk our legs off ahowing there the sights or Paris.

Ot courne it

tra.s

tun to eao people from home, people who opoke

our 1111501 but frt was often an unwelcomo interruption to our work.

We hit upon a form of entorta1nmont that eo oxhe.ustod the:n it left ue
free

tor

'tiba
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at

least:

At dawn w

lrou.ld rouee them and take them

'to see that wondertul market, lea Hal.lea; see the merchants arranging

their wresJ eee the market gardeners luroberin& into town in carts
drawn by oxen, mulea or donkeys; see the f'ishmongars plaoina the

oatch on

~ino

counters all in wonderful order,

uo111ot1men oaking

patterna of intricate deaign, tho noalou Gleaming like silver and gold,
ruby, topaz and amethyot in the glory

ot the rising sun. One man

delighted us with his eAhibit of white bait, thoae tiny fish no
bigger than minnows.

llo had swirled them in a hugo flat dish,

head overlapping tail, until the whole made n perfect pearl button.
2Jules Bastien-Lepage {1848-1884), French painter of figures in the

open air.

The very first sale would destroy hia design, but that made no
difteronc& io him.

lie was an a.rtiat who delighted in cro~tin~.

Fish

was his mediwn and mclting a pearl button two feet in dis..~eter no
doubt gave him aa much pleasure as Michael Angelo got in cre~ting his
••Mosestt from that hult?O piece of' mar..ble, or carving his e.xquisi te

"Captive".
Through us those tourista saw a bit of Paris they never would
have seen it lett io the guidance of their oiceronea. Thay might
have seen the market, but neftr at sunrise. D3 tho time they &et

there the beautiful displG\)' of

ve~etables

and fruita would have been

pioked over, the vendora would have boU&lt up the best of the flotrers

and even the ment market would not hnvo left such a display of
hanging onx·ouaaes.

On girl, a rather spoiled, rich piece EU'ld somewhat

affected, said it was the first time in her life she had ever
been 1n any market and seen a raw oo·t1.
~·

would :finish our mornin6' a entertainment by buying a small

hamper of strawberrieo 1

01·

other berries in aoaaon; a. bottle of

clotted o:ream; a pat of sweet butter and a great bag of f'roohly
baked oroissanto and ta.ice tt1e 01·owd to OUl.' humble quarters and give
them a 1-eal feast; send them back to the hotel nourished r..nd yawning

and hasten over to the a:rt achool in timo to grab good sos.to and
plaoo our easels for the dcy's work.
We studied at Julien'o that firGt winter in Paria under Jules
Lefebvre3and Benjamin Constant •• Very little instruction did we

get from thoco masterst bat tho tradition

or

tho ntudio was work,

3 ..J_u_l-es_J_o_s_op_h_L_e~fe"'!!b_v_r_e~(1!"l'S~3'"'6-~19~1:"!!2"")-,~F:re~•
-n"":ch~f~i-u"'U.l"_e_p_ai'l'"n~t~o-r-nn~d="'-'p-op-ul~ar
tea.oher.

and. when all ic said and done it is hard work that gets you where you
mean to go in art an in everything eloo.

Julien had two academies

in Po.rte, one for women and one for men. Sinoe the models pased nude
is waa convenable not to mb: the sexes, although one got so aocusi
tomed to the nude it wolld not have been at all embarrassing had
ones bent beau walked in while wo wore at work. tho woJJ)en poaed

entirely nude, but the ma:lq) models woro breech oloutu about a.a
modest au the mddern bnth1ng ouit.
The models were an unfailing jsouroe of amusement to me.

Tho

men rather aullen and grouchy ocaauao I was told that modelling va.9
one profession in which a

\.-Om&n

to make a big ba man oro$Bl

got bettor wages tha.n o. man.

l!-;nough

I remember one hairy monster who postd

several times for us during that sea.son at Julien•s.

I remember

him eapeoially because be had six toes on one foot and the girl who
noticed that and oaref'Ully drew tho nix toes wao highly praised
by the instructor, if she happened to be a new student who had not

'been told of the idiosincracy of tiw.t hairy monstor. Once hwhen
he was posing a French girl complained loudly that he did not hold
still 10215 enough for her to get in the shadows on hie torso. The
man laid a. huge hand on his ribs and. cried out:

"Ml' God, ml!.demoiselle, juat becmuse a. man ii'S a model is ho not
allowed to breathe?"
The fernele models were eornotimea ohy nnd sometimes

quit~

braze,,

but one alld a.ll were sad and listless on Monday morning as though
they had been indulging in big weekends,.

Not a.

br~a.th

of a.ir must

be allowed in the studio or the model would ehi ver and ehak:e.

The

French studcnto objected to n oourWlt ot air, and so the American
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and Drit1nh otudonto 111Uot easp and mifter.

A huge, big bellied

stove honted the atelier c.ndttho rodder hot it got tho better the
nativee liked it.

On the toot rest around thio stove Ra.rie, the

Janitroso, kept a nupply or bricr..n bee.ting for ocoaoions.

student hnc.1 ornmpn aho would call loudly to J:nrio tor

n.

When a

brick.

It

would be wrapped in her apron nnd thaftr the girl lrould nit r.nd vork
with a hot brick on her tUJ:uny.

I remember a benutif\tl Italian girl who posed !or us o.t Julien•o.
ller coloring was eo lovely thnt sone

or

the etudonto decided to

paint only her hoo.d with tho hopo thnt by oomo thnnce they might

got a piotura in the Onlon4 • She wns a oullcn beauty oblivious to
the coctplir.wmts

featuroo.

0110

rooeivod on her exquioi te ool!'lplfl.xion and lovely

On tho latt dny ot tho pone oomo ot tho girls had been

so uuoceesful with their portrnita that they dooidod it would bo a
good tiniohtng touch if' they could paint in a bit or drnpery, a

scarf or basquo, qthing to ouggoot that tho z:1odol wn.s not nude.
Tho obliginL)' Uario dug in a. ohcot of cootucr.ia end pulled out n

velvet ba.Bquo.

It

lmO

much too m:-.o.11 for the model, not meoting 1n

tront by a good oix inchoc, but tho neckline wo.o ttood
all they wanted.

and

thAt wan

Thoro nover wan a more ridtauloua eight thnn

'tha't model perohod on a otool with not a ntitcll of olothoo onbbut
a ohabby velvet bnoquo.
Tho eirl wua fUrioue.

A shout of lo.UGhtor rockod tho entire studio.
Sha could ncoept paaioo for her coloriJll: ond.

beauty of feo.turoo without a tlicr..er of her long lashco, but eho
could not tnko ridicule.

Sho burat into a atom

or

wooping.

4Salon - a public showing of art vork by living artinto.

Such
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tears were nover aoen, oxoept t\aybe vhen Alioo in ~tonderlan:i nnd

the mouco wont nwimmi~ in thct sen

or

tears.

!iho criod and oried

until her nalcod atomnoh vna vet1 a.n tho huae tearo rollod dOlf?l her

cheeks, oplasho<\ on hor bono:n n.nd sought n lovel dovn hor qui'lering
torso.

Sttuch

llM

pose until tho

hor tro.ining 1 hovover, thnt nhe did not. oha.."lp her

ti~o w:u1

up.

Ono ot the otudonta

l(o.1J

of thio model aocopted

by

!ort".lll.'.lto

tho hnn8'ins

we aaw it on Vn..""ni3h1?18 D!J w vero
I lookod on the floor or tho

3~on

eno~h

to have har portrAit

00:11.~ittee

~in

or \he 3nlon.

When

ovoroo::ro vith laugbtor and

rnthor

o~pootincr

to rind there a

puddle of toar:J.

Thore
& =~11

wati

a

middl~d

woman nt Julion•o vho hnd tl:Ul8ht art in

town in Kentuclc;y, hnd cavo<! oo=e

MM)'

nnd borrowd aomo

more a.nd brul oo:no to Paris to top of! her eduoi. Uon.

drawn t'rocl 11'fe 1 not oven from tho object.

the

l~--e,

~ornnt

ctr~

Thinlc or the

b.nd 1 ionorMt or

or tho wny to go to vork on vhllt

an nco.demio dra.ving and intonocly

n~ver

Che had been tought to

copy picturen and in turn h:i.cl ta.uo:ht othoro to cow.
poor vom:in turned looa0< in a Gtudio in a

;";he hatl

~ced

Vl'UI

o·ter the nudo

which ohe spoke ot qui to l:>luntl,y n.c a naked ro.n.n.

lc.novn a.a
:=od~l,

In studio pnrlanoe

an aondemic drnving yan done on the recull\tion aizo oha..-ooal pa.per,

end the top of the codol'o hend must cosu to the w.tc.r-m.'ll"Jc nt the
top or the pa.per ar.d hio b10 too mwt oooe to tho wntor-onrk n:t the

bo'\'tom

or

tho paper.

Before bcainning 7our drawing :;ou folded tho

paper and ma.do a. tiny crcaao in tho middlo.

and the middle

or

Tho i:Udd.le or tbo paper

tho a:odol vcre suppoacd to goo. '!'hon with n pencil,

ara extondod and on+1e shut, you cea.su.rcd tho hcn.d Md 1.U1oertained

how many heade hi.th he wns.

Then with a plumb lin<S you got him

posed somehow on.:1you.r paper.

Fancy that middle-aged woman tryine;

to draw from the nude when she ha.d never in hm- lifo evon drawn
a tea.cup from life.

f3omebody showed h~r how to find tho middle of

her paper and explained &bout where the top of the head .. rm.ist go and

where the big toe, how to uoe the plumb line and how to findhow
maey heads to a. man. A1'tor that nhe munt sink o:r mdm in that
sea of' a.rt.
model no

She sank.

dottb~

If she could hava had o. profilG view or 'the

Bhe could have done better, but it no happened ahe

had o. three quarter viftw of his head Md a· oide view of the reot of

h1w. Tlmt poor woman got the 'top ot 'the head on tho uppermost

water mark and had him toe the mark on the lowerf oho mnde hime
oewn heads hip, aeoording to measurement, and got his middle in
the middle.

lt was a. atrm189 emacie#Jod drn.u1ng of a robust nuacular

Italian; bttt it aeemo this lady, being very i'att had a. fnncy for
thin men, eo after all she
modern manner of

that head!

som0

'WtliB

oxpress1na herself in quite tho

arUots of' thio dny. nut the hend!

Oh,

Granted a three quarter fa.oe is difficult to drnw, at

lea.et l have always found it not but thisstudent put both eyos on
one ride of the faoe, made the nose in Lprofile and the mouth full
f'aoo; but, mirttbile diotu, fJhe had oa.ug):rt a likeness.
had the God-given gift of
Thie

wort~

~icm.ture,

That woman

bJtt didn't know it.

soul hsd. one great ambitioni

A'bo..1e everything in

tha world she wanted to have a picture in the Salon so she could
write home about it.

nzt I could copy $Omeont olsets pioture l could do it," she
wailed.

nut they won't a.eocpt copioo.••
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So ohe had a. talk with Julien and it must have been a. good nales
&alk and he, being an oily Oasoon who had an e:;e for thct"llain cha.nee

with the making of money ever in his mind, wan roeA.e to see reason.
She told him in her ~iature ot French nud Americrui that ll..~e was
spending money at his aohool and had a large f ollowine of pupils
in her state !'llld intended to recommend hiu cl...Basea to ca.ny person

at homo, provided he would. see to it that a painting of hers wae
accepted in the Salon. OthQrwise, she would not only go to Carlo

Rosoi•e herself, but she would tell her many friends that if they
wanted to get a.head in the study of !rt not to go to Julien'o.
Konsieur Julion did oonside::·a.ble hewnine and liawinz.

not o.n artist

hm.iu~elf,

Ho wa.o

but had a wide a.cqu~int3llce e.tnoll$ artiots

a.nd it wan a. well-known fact. tl1at he had pull at the ;jalon.
had not rutl these ateliers for so many yea.re without

bein~

lie

aware

of what waa good drawing and what was hopeless. The work of this
woman eeemed hopeless, but tho clientelc ot the ehbool must be
kept up Md the more foreigners he got the more money he raked in.
"»ion, madame, 0 he said.

"You pa.int a. very

ll:n~ll

picture friom

still-life, a wry, very small pioi>Ul'e that will take up nlruost no
apace,

~ppicture

no bigger than a. book.

li'ra..w it in a. handoome

deep gilt f:rame and I'll see what can be done cbout it.

z;ow

mind you very smallln
"What should I pa.int?"

"AhP' with a shrug of his broad, muscular shoulders•

u:r

think

a homel¥ potnto with a par=.ng knife beaide it would be good, very
good ...

On Varnishing

Day

there was her pitture, quite small hung high

between ·some big pain1if280 with other small canva.nses below and
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above it.

It ua.$ er. potato all right.

che could put two eyes

011

Tha.t tn1n one time when

the umno l.idc without eoing w.ron.3.

lfow she oould m•i te home or her &'Uocess.
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CllftFTBR

H3

FR!l::?mn Alm r.,:onE 1•1amms1
For several months, durinG that first ¥t:U in Pa.:ds, we

in a. pension to be with our good friends Nra. Daoon and her
ter

~.

Liz~ie

Cha.Be., a charming, intorenting brother end

sister with. al.lovely old mother.
ino

nowr

c:i.augh-

ioother and .Uster of Charlos Roswell Bacon, who ai'ter-

warda married

to

lh~ed

Old!

How foolish that :sounds

I am sure Mrs. Ba.oon wan not siaty yeara old the.t winter

in fwia, but nhe seemed to us like a veey old person.

under sixty ia a mere infant in my eyes.

How

e. wman

I think Nra. Dae-on l<>oked

upon heraelf au being old• but back in the early ninetiee worMm

took their age very aeriously.

They: would not have floim in the

face of the Peal.mist for rear of eternal damnation. When three
score yaa:ra and ten were approaching they prepared for the end, pious
and

~signed.

It was ra.ther f'unliving in

a..

p&nsion tor a while, an eany

life, a.lthoueh Lizzie and I Md such a. tiny room there wa only apace
enough for a bed and to 8'0t in it. *ft wao a wed.en oha.J')ed room up
many fiig'hts with n grate in the little end so small Jlha:ff it held

only a handful of coals-. However, a.a a. rule we epenl our evenings

in the Da.con•a room where a bright fire wa.o kept up day and night
for fear of ifirs. Ba.oon•o bronohitie, which she did not nave; but
Fnnny wlu11 nlways afraid she might have.

Our room had an enormous

window, but we wore cautioned. by .Mada.tie, who ran tho pension,
1no title for this chapter in ms. A.

nevez.' to open it u.t night.

F1:ench l>eople had

t>..n

idea thut night

air wan bad :t"oI' yoUl" e;refj; bu.t tlmt big 11indow uns loonc on i tf!

hir.(>eo t:.nd rattled no

inc~m:w.ntly

that I m1 ztll'e

t1u

got enough air

withou·t opening it 1 t>o much in fo.ot, tha.t It who olept next the

window, hv.d to buy sotne nit;ht oupa fol"m an old pensant who had a
utall on the curb; nn.d all winter I slept in a ni()ht cap.
We

ue1~0

aorry whs,n Krs. Dacon s.nd fanny must go bnok home

but comforted ouraelveu with the thought of lerwino the dcpendanCG

of a. pcnoion and o.noe more ha.vine tho
keeping.

independt~nco

of light house-

Our few montho tifith thn 13acono oritnbliohed a lifo long

frif.md.s.hip.

! hnve l'lJNer known man or wonw.n :for whom ! :hRire:

rulmirv.tion than i.'or Fm-my De.cont afterwards F:.rn. Jamee Colt.
WWJ

She

honest> intcllige11t 1 unrJelfiaht vith n koen senne of humor o.ndt

beuiclcs, lovely "to behold,.

a.nu

greata1~

Sho wao auch an excellent businoss woman

hud uupported family fo1• yell.!.'B ru.rinill8 o.n inn a:t Ridgefield,

Cormecticutt in the

t>Ut'lft1er

i::i.ucl a

bo~ling

homw in Florida during tho

winter .months, thereb.;• wurdin_e off tho drend bronchitic f:rom her

mother.
He made mmiy friends du:dng our otudent yearot friendo of both
seY..os from :nnny co1mtries; but o.ltia.:,·s tho Americans appealed to us

t'lout.

Ou.r very beet friend was Alice Deckington. We had known her

in Uow York at the Art Student's League and were ovorjoyed to renew
ou.r

a~riiain&.\tmo-0

in Pnria • whl!!:'e she van li vinz with hor mother and

rather n.n<1 diligently
Alice!

She

war~

.PUl'SUitig

lr.hor otuclieo.

hwidnomo, a.ttraotive,

Whr-.t n grandogirl

~heaJ::ted,

WU.8

allta.yn ¢¢Ul'teous

n.nd oonuitlorute and pocmesoing real anlent o.nd added it to a oo,paoity

for lmrd t!o:rl::.

He1• mi.nature of her mother• a. truly exquiai t~ thintf 1

is

no~J

in

th~

ri:otropoli t;,,n ;;ur.eura in
~o Bhti

fa:r apo.:rt g>tlOb'Htphioi.::.lly•

!~~11

York.

Alice and l dJ.·ifted

lives on the 'P<l'.cii"ic Coa.st and I

in Tidewater, Vi:re;lniP.; but sbe- ia rn:J d.E>e.t' friend. of lont; ago and

should I n0ver see her

ac~in

jor

heris from her, ahe is al.we.ya

~ven

my friend, tried i,nd true.

?!rs. Deok:ir...gton wc..e t1.l WS3S kind and hoopi ta.bla to me.

nhe realized that no
I

\im.G

worldnc !

'i'tf•S

tflf~ tter

tow much fun I was ha.. 1ins
.

Ol'.'

I think

how hard

owr a 11 ttle hou:edok, and asking me to th9ir

npartaent for a mmu eEw£' roe the bit of home tha. t l needed to oa.:r:ry
on.

3he woule. oend. me wol"\.1. by J,lico

ili;siae1·t ane I must eotm and get it.
c:ust~xd •

thr~t

she wac having TnJ' favorito

t-1y fa..-ori te was

an UJ'r-Side-down cnustti.:rf." with a mont ltrncious

It is t>till nr:J

f~Yot·i tt1;

e bakod oa.ramel
carL:>J:.~ l

ooa.ttng.

'bt1.t ! havo ne\""er tc4lted it ns 6QOd as

!:tr1.1. ?nokingto1t' s, an smooth r..s wave-lapped rocko with e. caramel

flr:wor beyond. comriare.

I~t1:t

a1mcundex•, but l run sura no

hrfre I am soundill£ just like n radio
co~.rnc;rciul

product could over equal

that up-sitlt'1-<lown O..'lr3.mel cu.it&a.rd that Alice•o mother used to

make oopeoinlly for me.

I wioh I ha.G oomo now e.nd did not have to

sa.tiGfy m.YS<::lf with themmerti memory oi' tlurt womlertul dessert.

I h.:1.d a firnt couain•

a~~ree

Andormon, who wao

suppo~ed

to bo

studying oompr..rntive philogy in Berlin, but b.1s ttUtties wore not so

o.r<luous that he oould not make frequent trips to Paris. Uork was
r.vvor a acriouo matter with Gaorgo, hia work or

a.nybo~•s

werk;

i;;o he proved a c:i:.•cat interrupter of mine, inoisting that I should

be et hio beck and call for 1ra.:douu rurrJ.tMtments.

He could not

l~

a:-..:ey from the Dtudio du.ring workinghourc, but ir.a.ny trips to the

theutre kept

r.iC

up too late at ni5ht and my work would have been

bound to suffer it he made hia

st~s

in Pa.t:ie too 10118• but bein& a

me

ret1tleao

tH41

with no decidt\d obJeot in life he would tmv•l bac:k

to llerlin cin th@ nick

Of

tiw.t 'before i ' booW'ltO ~oat'y to NfU~

hia Clat\Y invitation.a. Rowver1 Geerge .Andersont9 sene-rosit.r enabled
mo to

HG .~ p~ti

~tbook tmuld

t:.nd

haw deniGd

tJ:oQ &oe1na \be divine
Md~ otlte~

~ dioUt~"Uiwu
~.

lMltor$ that 1tr1 clip

Ho doubt i ~t 11A1eh more oul turo

t~ JJo~t. f~®' Sull)t, both Coqu4;)U.na2

t>'wl I would ns.ve 60't mald.116 an aoad•mo d.raM1ft6

ot a oolien mt®

mod.~lJ

l:mt l

was tn J?a.rio to stut\Y

tu.•"t 3:lf.l ntud,y

al"'l I .m'W3t•

thore vu Jim
a

~~ elo~

DulU.'t~t

Mondt

nr.

J~

A. l)..illitt,

Jim vu a triudl.mt tw.U

l\

diate.nt cousin hut

A ~

wrkor o.nd ho

re-opecwu 'tM wrk and ambition of f;jhere and never tried to
pergu.'\de u to plq hooko;t• tioeevor, we 1md eewral del:l.5bttul
jaunt~

the

tdth hiUJ while ho

1~,

having

~

in P&ri.o.

si»oi.Dl.i~etl

ne

had a hard tk.o with

in Cel?WU\ Nid neglected FNnm.

Re Mk@d Ut& how to aa,ve en order fM"

~

brna.kfoot with

boil~d 0e.as 1

ootteo and rolls not be1118 enoup tor ouch a vit;Ol'OUV, hfttd.tey,

;cuna ~1~
11ttle

We 11.ad alx'eruiy 1ntrod:t:u;md him to an ine:tpenni vc

rau~t

on

vite. i:ow

JUI~

boiled to::

tawr

th~ h'Ue

!zea :nm by the Moroln, huabnnd tW.d

one ot theM benishted

l:'ni.nutes.

~»who

liked hie

With oclio1toua oonoo:m Hatlame

hovered owr the bandeom0 :fOU?l6 Kotttuoldnn while he
be~'l

ht:r to cook hie tw

~tour

~'"!J

~!orel

halt~ly

m.it\utee, brintt him

coffee Md rollo tmd butter. ll an incredJ.bly e.hol"t 1ime til.adri.llW
2nenoit eonctunt C~lirl (1841...1909), French actor tAnd aoto~er
conaiderod \be more f~.ua of t.lio tw Coqu.olioo; l~nly re~bered
as bavit'n
cr@c..ietl. tiw rolo of Cyran1;) in f.dQond liO$t.Md' a ...C:rMlO
""O'
*
'

51! ;µe~.
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bustled back bringing Jim four eg(!G, hardly hot einoe they had
been in the water only two minutes, coffee and n roll so tiny

it hid behind the huge cup of coffee• \ii th a pained countenance
he demanded bread, hoping whil.. his aoeent was bad hiu pa.ntomino
would

e~Wn

his predicament. Evidently it was a. favorite joko

of the Americana who t'requented the Ma1non Morel, a stoma.oh ache
in English 'beirJB the same

3B

bread in French.

"Ah 1 oui, ouitn she cried~olight~ that she had grasped tho

evident humor of the tres joli young man. "Paint

Pa.1n! 0

With that she grabbed her offspring, who was having a delightful
time riding horsey on two ;yards of that good crusty French bread,
yanked his mowit from under him and plaoina the long loaf on
her capa.oious bosom, out ot'f a foot of nouriahmont and hadde<.l

it to Jim wllo perforce mwJt oat it because, like little Blnok

Sa.mbo, he wa.u no hu.ngry, althoush he waa well a.....m.re of the faot
that only neither integuments worn by the youthful

horse~an

were

provided by nature. Littlo FNnchica oeldom wore drawers.

Arter that when Jim muat eat alone without proficiency in
menus to guide him he sought those places whore English was
cpoken.

One place delighted him eapeoinlly.

lettero on the door was the following sign:

InLlargc gilt
l!~UGLISH

SPOKEN.

Among all the many persona we knew I liked best some architects
studyifl6 at the Bes.us Artr.r3• They we.re t'reah from l3ostont but
treoh in no other

was.

Thoy wro one and all delightful young

men, intelligsnt, well mannered., mnbijtious, but perhaps over-

3short for 'Ecole Dos Beaux Art a
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steeped in Back Bey traditions.

The reason I liked these young

mon so much no doubt WM bean.use they seemed to find me so a.musing.
It

~as

not so r:iuoh '.:ht..t I said a:.; tho w<:.:/ I said it.

They could

not decide whethn:r l1lJ . lingo wa;; that of Hu.ckleberr,y Finn or liiggor
Jim, but whatever it wee they found me vautly funn;y.

country walk with one of them I got
mossy bank announced:

~ired

Tnking a

and senting mynelt on a

ml'hia ia a.11 the further !'r..1 gonter go."

"tihe.t did you oey?''

asked the amazed young man, graduate of

llurlfa.-d, Hoston Teoh and student of :Boau.x Arta.

"You heard mo -

this is all the further l•m gonter go.

I'm

liow a pupil of the cultured Mias Spurling and a graduate of
'.!:lios Ha.i.1pton' a $elect school Hould never hs.vo wri tton all the

:further I'm gontor go, but talking and '1!.Titing are two entirely

different things.

At tiXl.y rate tho yo\J.JlG :Bostonian, helplcas with

laughter, sank on the mouuy bank b1 my aide and whipped out his
notebook.

The wretch was keeping a

li~t

of the colloquialisms

of the young woman from Y.ontuck.y.
Among the interecting aoqu.aintnncoa we formed in France were
the Hales, Edward, Philip and 13ert, cono of Dr. I::tlward Everett

Ho.le4 •

Philip wau an artint, Bert an architect and. rdwa.rd. just

traveling and stopping over in Faris to aee his brothers and the
sights.

Through"ttheso young men we were introduced to their

aunt, Mies Susan Hale.

Who.t a delil)htful person we.a Susan!

Ohe was then a woman well up in her oixtiea but more youthful in her vigor and outlook than mnnj' a girl of aixtaen.
4Dr. tdva.rd Everett ilale-(1322-1909)-tur.erican UnitHrian clergyman and

Sho was Suan.n to everi11Jod3 .and the idol of tho nephews and all young

poraons who knew her. She was tmch trc.veled, know everybody of

importance but thought little ot their importance unless they
wore in'toresting th•ineelves• e. moGt
with tales

.tt- Aoit-rt

d~cra.tic

ot her adventures,, and abroad, a

with M keen a

~nse

peraon bubbling over

td tty ator3 teller

of humor as I have ever tanown. Susan and I

"Look here, 11:mma 5peed., wen you come 'ba.ok to the United
States you muat come vieit me a.t

Ma.tunuok. How about it, boys?"

to the nephew.
ttf'inet" they cried and I said the same.

e. rU} in.vita:tion.

When one of them ea.ids "Come aee me sometime"

he or she did not mean any old timeJ 'bu\ tho invitation was given
in ell sino9rity and followed up setting a date for the visit,
e. date and the expected duration of the viait.

The muoh vaunted

hospitality of the South was and ia often rather haphazard. The

vague1

neon

see usu and the equally vaauet "l Bho will"

doos

not mean as mu.cl1 au tho Bostonian• 1.u "We uo expecting you to

of wearing out your welcome. The story ot "tbe Virginia girl, who

went on a visit and whose ta.mill had to sell the cow to raise fU.ndo
for the trip and t1ho had to

u~

lon& enough tor the cal.1' to get

biG enoush for her to go home on, could never le

viuitor,

t~ld

a New h'ngland
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Am noon u l got back home .Miso Susnn nale fUrtherod up htJr
invitation, givon \thile we were drinking tea. in Parle; and every
flUU'lm$l'

until I mn.rried I wa.o akked to Ma.tu.nuok to visit the Haler:-.

If I waan•t in Paris studying art I•d pllln[;te immediately into a
description of these delightful visits to that delighttul woman,
but attar all that is another story.

Lisaio and I spent& a glorious crummer at 01verny 1 n village

near Vernon on the Scina where Ole.ud.o Monet5 painted many of his

ot tho eame lu\Ystaeks painted at diffo~nt 4imas or the dny and
under different wea.tl1er oon:Gitiuns, were done at Giverny. His
home waa there where he lived very quietly with bis wife and

ntepdattghiierst the Oohto• girlo. He paid no attention to the many
etudenta who U.ved e.t the inn kep'\i by Monsieur and Ma.dame 'Baudy,
but he and his art had a strong influence on tl1e struggling artists

painting in tmd around the village.

lfyyou belonaed to tho old
6
school of Ruskin and Philip Gilbert Hamilton end •aw all shadown in

nature of a. brownish hue and scorned painting them purplish, a.oeordins

to the nev light on. old uoonse, then you were s hopeless rea.ctionnry.
We belonged to the Mon.etites and ae.t a.t that end or the long inn
table, and oomotimes tho discussion w..s hot and tu.r1oun but always
good-natured.

lloth schools took much ragging.

;Claude Monot (1840-1926) - French landeoape painter and one of
the lea.ding f1e"'U.X'e9 of impressionism. Un De• ,jcuner aur l'He1·'?t!t
05e !3aiJ:\t - Lazaro and Camille are wnona hio best known

canvuaes.

~he Prtt•Raphawlite nrotherhood.

"I St-s.w you, Mies Speed,. on the road to Vernon this morning

and 101Xr red head was outing a purple shadow, but you didn't

notice mEh"
"I sa.w .you

too~

bu't you were in such a brown study I didn't

like to dioturb you." And
H~

let me

s~

"° the merry war -.10nt

on.

that painters are tho most amusing and

agreeable companions to be found arcywhero. You find no jeolously,
no ba.ck.biti:ng but s;rea.:t generosity and kindliness and when a sroup
1a gathered tosether what grand tDJ.k in the o•toome !

Of oo.arse

there are maey agreeable persons enaaged in the other a:rts, but
among musicians there ie often jealousy and temperament sometimes
gets tho 'fftter of them. lt

~

be

because they a.re in a measure

dependent on one another and must pttl:'f'orm in unisonJ so in converutinn the1 let otf oteam in disasreement. Writers, no matter

how muoh "hey enjoy talld.ttG tor te.lk•s sake, a.re sometimes afraid

ot giving out the best that is in their minds for fear uome other
writer might steal their thunder before they and get it in prjat.
All ia gr:i.st that comes to the mill ot a wri tor, and he who grabs

too spoken word

and qUiokly uses it is not olassed as a pltlgi.a.rist.

At atl1' rate very 8ll'l'LUling talk was the rule at r.a.ison Be.udy

at the table and aftel.'Wards in the piotureaqueaarbor in the oourt
whue we gathered. for coffee and eomeUmoe pleyed fly-loo with lumps

ot sugar. When fly-loo wu played the talke must be quiet with no
violeni BflSticulationo. That hiehly intellectual game demanded
concentration or tho flies would be sea.rod off. All the equip!jont
you. need fot' fly-loo is a lump or f.ru6ar•

You place your lump on

the table in front of you and your sou in the middle with the others

and there you patiently sit and wait for a fly to Choose your nu.gar.
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The rule

mta

that th• tly must not hop, skip a.nd jump on tho ls.mp,

not pirouttte on one foot, but settle for a.n appreciable moir.ent
with all of his logs firmly planted.

You'll never realiz.e how

man;r lega a. fly ho.a until you Pla\Y the game. The joy or having

your lump ohoMn .and raking in tho pile ot aoua in only compa.ra.'ble
to the delight felt when playing tha.t youthtul parlor game:

ola:p-

in-andi-clap..out, when you sh;yly joined in the choruo ot maidens
crying to tho ba.obful youth whose turn it was to ohoooe a. girl:
*'This is tl\e best ueat!

Thio is the best eea.t!" and mirnbile

diotu, he sat down by you.
Lizzie was

e~d

to Charlea ttoawell Ba.con and hor time and

attention wr naturally taken up by her f'ia.nce, but l tfa.s fE!lloy
free and :in consequence had a wonderful time,.
among tho students, both male and femalth

On

l ma.do many friends
Sunday night

I dc.nood with tho peasants in the ball roomoof tho inn.
a long1

na:rrol-1

It was

room, upplaatered. and wi'th unfinished rafters;

but there wa.a a tin:; muoioian•s gallery where two old fiddlers
ea.wed awe.:r on their &llfU.Oaky inatruments. They seemed to know
only v..ro tunes but kept. perfect time and played with such abandon
tho:t you couldn't keep your feet still.

I danced their twirling

waltze and ta.ugh:\ Onaton Ba:udy 1 the son of the house, the American

Polka. We performed to the applause of all tho dancers who sat on
1he

roU8h

~e

step.

benohec against the wall wa:tohing us until they caught

I am sure I

Bad a. better time a't thoae peasant

than I ever had at home.

danoea

Being so tall I had always been a rather

self-willed dancor 1 inclined to load.

In oonsequenoe I was nevor a

belle at a ball beeauae American men do not like to be yanked about
by girls.

Gaston Baua, and the young henchmen did not mind at

all bei'rls guided so I wan eagerly oought on thooe Eund.ay nights of

bliased. meinor.y.
Robert
Oiv~.

w.

Cha.m'bers7 was among the amusing a.oquaintaneea at

He impressed me

Ml

beir.g e. wry well informed young man•

very drossy 1 ra.th•r la.ey and tho world's worst painter. Re was
supposed 'to bo an artist and at that

tkt~ had

only bef'M to write;

at least when h• would not make his appearance until noon and

'We

would accun him of being a sleepyhead• hv would declare he had
'been wr1 tins in his room.

We did not beliovc hiihui

no doubt while we were scorning him tor being oo lazy the
young man was

~ed

boolc that ie now

in t:.-riting Tpe li!lfS,

rGC08%11~ed

ao a. ola.snc.

ip tello;e, that little
'tllten Chambers began to

publish, hie boob came out with Quoh a. ruah, one followin& so

rap1dJ..y on the heels of the last, that I am aure he must have been
writing steadily that wrmner in Oivercy.

Ewr3boey called him

Dobb7 and evecybody ten.aed him booause of hia ntylioh raiment.
took it good-naturedly.

lie

I fancy he had to wear good clollhes beonuse

he had no othe-rs, just as moet o! the students at Mru.non Da.u.dy
wore ababb7 olothfts because the¥ had no o't.he:rs.
A YOW18 painter from Oelifornia., Ouy Rose, wn.a alao a stylish
dresser.

Guy

Md Bobby heard tha.'t in the beautiful little tumbling

ri:ver that emptied into tho Seine there wa..o a largo trout.

Just one!

No olaitrl was made for more than one. So these young men donned

the prQper oostumeo fo:r trout f'ishing, got out their fine ta.okle
and began aoientifio aa.sting. D0t;1 a.ft.er da.y they ooU<Jht that trout.
1a.obert William Chambero (1865-1933) - Enomoualy prolific and popular
American novelist. S0&10 ~ood work, ouoh an The Ki:tm in Yollow
(1893) and Cardi5~ (1901), hidden under a mans of traiili.

They both reported having :teen him; but he wta.a not tempted by tlleir
beautiful flies, although 'they tried
but &till eager for the triq, &l'mod.

~

vn.rieties. Jlot dil:lboortened

oap..io.-pi~ 1

they stBrted out one

afternoon. Ao they approached tho lovely little river they &mellod
wood smoke and something else.

Could it be fish?

Oypsies we.a OMtPins on the bank of the river and
and a. worm an old

WOtl'llW

had

oauent tho one

and

A band or
wi~h

a bent pin

only trout

and in

. a ba.ttered and :runty skillet she was cooking it. What igncmirqt

One raiey afllernoon I had ensconced tnyself in a corner

or

the Bauq•a deserted oa.te detem1ned to bave a grand lonesome and

lazy time w1 th a. book. »ut not

1n came llobby Chambers on a talking

lle talked and talked and I gave but little attention to his

jag.

jabber as I was in a. thrilling pa.rt ot my book. He picked up a

little grey kitten and put in on my book. I pushod it oft and
turned tl.PP066•
''C01n0 on, Ki tty t :1 t io easy to see that you and I are in
~·

th<t

Would. you mind, Niss Speed, if we sat ovor hero in this

tar comer

and

ltt'ote you a. poem?'I

HJfot e,1; aJ.lln
Be

soribblo

produced a ta.blot from hio coat pooko't and began to

violen~l.y,

tearing off page after page, orwrtplina them

up and 'throwing t.bom on the tloor.
0

11

~

At la.st it ia done, than.ks- 'to fitv•a helpP• Fie sighed.

l read it to you?•"

not ooursel"

"To ?arm Speed of X.entuelcy 1 Dy tho llo::/, 1 think Spead

io a g;ra.nd name and if I evor get my novel under way I am going
to use that nei.me.

Would

.JOU

aind?tt

"ltot at all! 0

"lte:re is my poem:
Mies Speed
Wants to re&d. 0

whore the scene was laid in France I was amused to find he had
named the 10Ull8 American John Speed.
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CF.Af'TEf:i.

L.AZAR•s

19
1

The following winter we did not continue to ctudy at
Julien•o but decided to go to a school run by Cho.rleo Lazar2•
Julien• s was overcrowded and overheo.tcd no tlUAt the air was

at tiMs so foul it was difficult to breathe. Lazar•c was clean
and well ventilated and there the pupils received real instruction.
He wu a born teacher and he roall.v loved his profession. At

Julien•e 'tho masten pva a hun-iod. and. rather bored critioisb
once a week, but La.z.a.r ma aver on the job fX'Om Monday morning
until Sa'\u:rda.y noon.

lie wae an American vho had lived in Paris

so loq that ho looked like a F.renohmon, spoke French like a.t
I

native and

~lish

like a mid-westerner.

Ile looked quite dapper

when dressed for the street in a trook coat and silk hat.

In

the studio ho woro a pain'\or•s blouse which reached his knaee,
evidently fashioned for a tall

i:.M

and not tor suoh a shortlegged

p.ereon a.a Charleo L&sar. Uo was affectirmately known to the
inhabita.n'ts of the l.atin Quarter a.a Shorty L&zar.

He wa.a kindly

Nld helpful in hie critioisma but could be oevere when viewing
ca.roleau, sloppy work.
I ehal.1 never forget his appenrn.noe o.nd. manner when I wont

to enter as a. pupil in his school. lie was sea'ted on a high stool
in front of an ca.eel giving a. kind of impromptu lecture to tlw
class on the oubject of tho model's bones.
10riginall.y untitled in me .. A.
2Chax'loa Lazar - Popular Pa.risiru1 painter of tho 189()60.

"Remember no matter how plump a woman in ehe hac a akeloton
underneath the ta.t.

her elbowa!

Find her cheek-bonea!

Shets no

J·ind her chin!

Find

rac bn.byl"

Shorty jumped fl'lllm the

hiah stool and muae to greot the

new pupils. I was amazed at his long coo.me linen blouse. It
was olenn and white in ;f'ront, but the back was covered with pa.int

where he had eYidently been

~iping

hio brushed.

".Dut how can uuoh a short armed man wipe his brush on h•s
I aakcd one

ba.ok?1*

front now.

or

the older pupils after I hnd been given an

You oee he putti on a clean blouse evory two weeks.

The seoond. week he puta- it onhhind-pa.rt-betore. That• s last

weok•o pa.int you see on his baok. Thia is Uondq and. by nex.t

Sa.turda.y tho front will be liko tho ba.ck. 0
Shorty vas full of wiGe and wit).¥ St'\ringu on the subject
of drawing and. pointing• a.rt and artist&. Re would get off a olever
and then glaaoe around at the class and
0

Sa3t

Did William Norris ib.ul't3 over sa.y f.Ul3thin& be~ter than that? 11

hoa:rd of William Morris llt1nt and knew nothing of hia reputation
au a teacher nnd his vitt, remarks while teaohing.
Around th& model stand Lazar had paintedmmruly di;f'ferent
colored. squ.BX'ee,

r~ing

from the primary eoloro into mar.;y dolioote

sbadeo and interaperaed with dingy greys and thiok browns and the

lw.t.lliam Morris Hunt (1824-1819) - Bol'11 in :Brattleboro, Vermont;
i~ttRg0 e.u~fiS5~it!ltd~~d~fttnff Bds~ii8~lgyrrirn~ 0~t~f.a
and Doz and nutter!lV

·

'

'
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ble.okent of bl.n.oka. llangino trom the ceiling were many Gtringa.
Thermometers were hung in tho four corners of the studio, and

on a shelf not oo

high

tba.t the maato:r: could not rea.oh it by

ata.ndins on his toes was a quai•t bottle viah
on the labala

b"or eiok models.

lettering

Sb.ort1•s modele ttero oonstn.n:tly

It was oold, it

oomplaininG just as they did at Julien•e.
draf'Q' 1 they didn•t

orook~d

Wa.$

f'•el so well end must reot before time.

then Shorty would consult hiu four

thermomete~o

and combat

the cor.iplaints ot oold. lie would glance at the atringa hu.ndill8
from the coilin(t and. prove tho:re was no draf't.11 Then he would reach
£or tho qua.rt bottle and d,'ie it a. good shake and approach the

model with the modio1ne

and

a 1Ar6'"0 iron spoon.

lalowwhat wu in tba.t bottle, apt we not1ood that after one dose
th& model newr got sick again.

I So'\ more pointers oa teaching from Cluu:leu l.a.za.r than

f'rom an:f'

~son

with whom it was my lot to stud3 1 with the C,l;.OCption

perhapa ot Arthur Dow4 who~e claao l attendied one summer at lpewich,

Massachuaetto. La'ZAr not only t&Ught me how to see color but how
to tee.oh otb4u•e to fitle it.

ne would

OfX¥

to appupil who was painting

tbe haed of the l!lO<lel;

«Do you eee such a dull
do -

then ! mu1.rt: pt

ot cou:rse

t~t

~Y

under the model•o chin? You

sirl to wub her neck. tlow, young lady,

I dnn•t want. to influenoe yo'Ul" otyleJ but. I do want you

to see if' you

ca.il

see something beoide• dirty grey whot'D I uee

4!.rthur Dow (1857-1922) "":Born in Ipswich, Masua.ehusotta; ~tudicd.
art in Boston Md Plll"iSf Pupil of Boulanger and Lctebvrer
lnstruotor of t';0mpooi tion at Art 3tudont' a League, llcw
York, 1897-1903•

lkrw look at that sc:iua:re of delicate pink along tho edge

shell pink.

of the platform. Look a.t it ha.rd and then let -:tour eye eo up to

the modGl*s nook. Now lock at the square a.gain and then baclt to
Keop it up for a minuto.

the mod.el.

Now how a.bout it? Good!

l bated to think you were color blind.
n1 know that man•s Wz pa.saetl for blaok -

but iB it ro.ally

black? l..ook: a.t that square ot black and then to the man•s to.v-

tmow. l•

1~

junt black and nothing elae? Look at that square: of

'blue next the black and. then et.the hair. Ahl You findpplenty ot
blue in black hair."

And so

01i.

Now I OM.not stay in Paris toraver but must be getting along.
Uere am I about twent;-two yea.rs old with at leaAt fift,r yea.rs of
'fl:\f lite still to account for ·and. to o.:rowd. into thso

~a.gos

somehow

or other. I•d like to tGll a.bou' a wonderful walking trip Alice
Bealdngt.on and I took through
stoppong a.t

Ore~.

J4illet•s ,son, a

Foreot of Fontainbleu after

th~

We wont on to Uar'bizon where we mot. F.ranoois

pleaw~t

senial person who looked like his

t~ther

but didn't paint like him. Every day we 1'uoked up our long skirts.

All Wdrte were long 1n those benighted times, and ex.plored the
eoun't17 around.
~illcrt;•s

How mMf time w aa.w peasants who looked like

glcanera, and onoo lthen .the evening bells X'.&.nS oµt at

dusk we caught a man and woman atanding with bowed . he~a

as

in

the AEaelun.
l.nt~ly

l have been reading rN1io Life I .Ba.ve Loved by Isabel

Field ( 0 Ballo Osborn: Stevenoon•a,daught.er) and her de~cription of
'

Ora~

and Bnrbison brouaht to mind; tl1ose happy

~· Ali~

and I

spent tharo. The Oabornes wore there so:no yous before wa

~~re,
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but I fanoy it had not changed.

Ma.dame remembered Stevenson and

told us many anecdotes of him and the artist who were there at
the time.

OUr friend, Theodore Robinson of Giverny, told me of

a tale he told Stevenson and how he asked him to tell it to him
several times so that he could in turn pass it on to others.
is the tale.

This

I wish I could do it justice• but Robinson had. a

way of speaking that mere writing cannot reproduce.

The oaptain on a whaling vessel was inolined to over indulgence in the matter of drinking and when he got a bit tipsy he
wa.s both cross and sleepy.

He would leave llhings in the hands of

Smith, the mate• with strict orders to report to him if a whale
was sighted.

He was lying in a drunken slumber when the mate spied

a whale spouting a stream of water.

He rushed down to the captain's

ca.bin and shook the sleeping man:
"Ca.p'n, there's a. snorter.and a. blower!

Must I lower?"

The captain was irritated at thus being so rudely awakened
and he grunted and mutteredi
0

It may be a. snorter and it may be a. blower, but 1 don't

see fittin' for to lower."
The mate went sadly up on deck and soon saw more whales on
the horizon. Again he rushed.tQ. the Ca.ptain*a cabin.
"More snorters .and more blowers!

Must I lower?·,;

n1ower and be damned to yout 0 yelled the captain and turned

over and went to sleep a.gain.
The mate with a picked crew lowered the boat and after a

stubborn fight on the part of the snorter and blower they got him
safely harpooned and towed him·baok to the whaler.

By this time
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the ca.ptain had finished hia nap and ea.ma on deck in the best of
It oertainly was a whale of a whale that his men had

humor.

oausht. Mu.oh tho lnrge3t of tho expedition

and moro snorters and

blowera spouting not fa:r awtq. )ton; boatn munt be lowered.
0

5plendid., Mr. Smith, splendid!" ho shouted to tho ms:te ..

"Como down to my cabinw''

fh& ft'.ate :followed. him to his ca.bin, but no nmile wan on
his dour countenance.
"l!ei-0 1 tilit down oirt
0

Bave oome baoey, have some whiskey!"

! don•t wAnt none of your

b~coy

-

I don't want none of

your whi&koy. All I want is aiavilit:r of the Ood damndcat,
001l'rl!U)nest kind..,.
I wtr.ih I could have heat'd rrheodore ao'binson toll this tale

to Robert Louia

Ste~nnon.

1fhen he told it to me it was dclightfUl.

Uo• a got the tuat'lG of the lftuituokot wht\lors nnd when he· ea.me out

with the aiavili ty he drawled it until t could see tho indigna.n:t

and virtuous Mr, Smith.
But now I tm1it lea.vo

F~oe,

leave it forever, leave the

lovely pea.oeful hamleta e.nd the ouliivatod plains and softly
rollins hills and gny happy poaoants,

al.w~s

ao triendl;y and

amuoad. ht the 1ndapondent young Ameroia.n girlo, who walked ao
fearlessly through tho forest a.nd over the country ai'de quite

oontident tha.t aothins could happen to them. liothin€tiid.
l romo1nber when we.rwere at.•'the Fonta.inbleu we uaw a sign

cwingine over tho door al' a. little restaurant:
Englieh )!uetard.

lloa.Gt :Seer and

It wan kept by a rocy faced rlnglinh couple ''ho

made a apecinl'\y of beef and mustard, not tbe doctored Frenoh type
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but the hot kind mixed fresh with every order. Ya divet.\ in with
our mouthn watering for ra.ro

v~or

and hot mustard. The plaoa vas

full of Frenoh ot:fiooro from the ga:.Tiaon a.t l"nntainbleu.

No women

e.t all, nothin& but m&n in tho salle a manger. When we entered every
otf'ioer a-ro::Hi.

'l'hoy olickod their h&els and saluted us.

We didn't

know what to do, wo we bowed politely and blunhod fu:rioualy.

The

kind Jmgli&h eouplo gave ua a tabl• in 'the oorner and the made.rne
MSUl"ed ue we rnuetn • t. be

~ra.saed,

as they wen just .F'renoh a."ld

only meant to be oourtoOU&. We didn't mind a.t all.

Yes, we munt bQgin to 'think about leaving l"ranue- and ata:rt
hack to tho United Sta.tea and our own Kentucey.

our money was

al.moat gone, hardly enouah lett to get. to London and pay that long
promised visit to ouit good friends• Anna and Vi Wrighi, and \iuy
our tiol:ete on a. slow going steamer. We had grown very fond of'

Anna in Paris, a

harum-soa:t'Um

:Jootch girl vho belied all

th~ jok~s

wo had heard about the Scotch. She bad not a praotiool bone in
her

rang,~

boey &id would ba.ve alwya.s liv&d harld to mouth had not

Vi been more cautious. We had a
not

fl.B

mu.ch of London a18hta

~a

arant

visit in London, seeing

we Ghould liavo, but meeting the

Wr1Bbt•e friends and rela.tior4'l a.J.ld going to ohows.
Uoney !rd.t.; and

l~llen Torry6

We aaw Sir

and many BOod piotu.rtHh

Through Charles Dacun we made the acquaintance of Oliver
Heroford, tho most amusing and perfeo\'+3' unpredictable person l
have

&Wl"

know. lie WU a law

Unto ham~l.f M

to what and when he

Yfi~daenry Irvin& (1838-1905) liJ1Glish·a;¢tor, pe.rtioulnrly remembered tor hie

Shakeopearoan roleo;.ProfeBsiotuUly usooia.t~d with,Ellen Terry.
Eight American touru.
.
.
6Ellen Terry
{1847-1928) Diotinsutsh~d Engliah nctreoa, Mother of F,,tiwa.rd Gordon
Ora.ig; The loading lady of 5ilT llolll.7 lrvins in plflls:, of Shakeopce.re

A lecturer on Shakespearean aubjeotQ (1910-1915)

·
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would

e:tto~d

to his aftairl3, Md it uw.a.lly ended by hia friends looking

lle made money easily with hi.a olever poems and illustra:tious

after him.

and spent it uven more eanily than he made it. lt. vu told of him that

whttn he got a check for his work he immediately had it cashed and much

ot 1t changed into silvor m.ones. 'l'hen ho \fould sit on a divan in hia
?iew York studio a..-id throw tho ooins around, under cha.ire, behind the

divan, in dark corners of his closet• anyw:hGro they ohanoed to roll.
&:mlo of them he dropped in the poeke'\o of hie old clothes, some of th•m

l.Uld&r his ohirtn in a cheat of dra.uera.
"Then whon I go b:roke I am alwn.yg sure of finding some lllOnoy it
I look hard enough, rt he would !JfJ.1, Jhis round-eyed, child-like face beaaing

happily.

I had the plea..eure o:f going to tho London Zoo with Oliver. He
was so witty and naive that I got.

Whell we

c~

;i.

side aohe from lau,alling n.t

h(am.

to the anako house, a. pla.oe I abhor, he wau the American

rattlers and was much intrigued at the name und0r their eago; llorridua O:rotilus.

ttNow. Emma Speed, if yotl'll exouuc mo tor a few minutes I think
1 1 11 go over in the corner by the boa constrictors and 1-Tite you a. poem.

n'rhere wa.o once a homo teetotal.us
Uho et•pped. on a. horriduo o:rotilwh
nHie'*! olevit in pa!~,
I•ve got •em e.gai.nfti
Ejaoket this homo teet<>talus."

The

balesti~a

were friends of the llacons and they asked Lizzie

and mo to tea. Miao Bnloztier afta.rward.s married

.Jud.yard.

tipltng.. We wel"e

oh1' a.bout a..oeepting tho invi t.o:tion, a.a rq anl;; hat was so ba.tteNC. and torn
and Lizaio•s ohooa were worn and ruatyi no we declined with thanks.

I
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have bo.n k.iddflB

mot lCiplin& and
bat and

t.1::~1c

m_y~lf OVOl" ~iuoe 'ba.00\160

Whitrtle~.

I am

e«nt.e'thiJ'4' l

~d

z••· l

gtvon

be~

W ~ W

w®

M'il~r

'bo~o

t.b.a.~ at#

a.a

in 1411.

f{;\/-

ot tlll) la• 01·

t),X~

would havo

ncib\id,y would .k!Aw ca.rad nhout

could bave cat on h:ev teet.. .i\»,yhow, I

leeuon \hero in 1ond®I l hAv•

haV4l

Wl'f!I

had

often

.lifo

lo-c.rn~

w'O

a. good

~t~e~ 1.n1ay t;r.."t)Q

pro~

OJ~1,

olo\he(). Oh,

it

~ Mtl~S

l wcwatod an G:X;(Nae and did no\ vAnt to t>O• SbA'bby olothcD

c:m cover a wl. tit.ud4J of td.na.

r:f(f

CMPTEii 20

UOlfl~

AOAIN l''ROl1 A FntilllOI LAlm

1

:Baek holliG and overjoyed to aeo our fnmilieu Wld. !riendn, but we
were not

~tnl togetho1·

aettlod. in ou:r mimln a.a to what to do with ourselves.

It was up to us to raa.ke a. living, bu'\ we could not start cla.uaea in art in
oppoai tion to iaes l;la;rtlett' a atudio und we fully realized tho.t a 11ving

waa not to be hrui painting piaturea.in Lo'Ul.uvillo or any other city.
'l'eaohing was the only a.nrn1er to an

~ist 1 s

prayer for o. livelihood.

I

had always meant to teach anyhotf• realizina fUlly that I was beteer fitted

to tell persona how to do it than to do it m,yaelf •
we went after a deli,ehtful

~r

Bo back to m1w York

in Kentuok,y.

W-e were armed. with a liat of

friend~

and the triondtJ of :f'rienda,

who were set'\led. in !fow York and were possible pupils or knev of poseiblo

pupilo.. We were

pro~d

to t'Oaoh an.ythins in thtt wag of ru:t, oven cllina.

pa.intina, although we knew nothing o.bau"t. it.
0

Ue can take choup lonaona and give o.xpensivo ones,"

\ifo rcnwd

a. atui.Uo at the top

ot

Liz~ie

uaid.

an old office bUild.ing on Ea.ot

23rd 5treet and onoe again otarted. in to do light housektu.lp•ng, very

lisht indeed when we oorupared it to tho wholesome, nouriching food we had
been oonCUMing all summer. 'l'hen wo begtm 0tm'lo.sai115 for pupils.

pulled every lo.toll-string that we
would be

h~ns

werti

out for us, but bad

11~

We

ausured by our friends at home
eu.oceas. llobo<ly wanted to study

a.rt of any- kind with us or with anybody clue 1t StHtf.led,. 'l111&ir ohil.dron,
1uo title for this ohs.pter in ms. A•.
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a.bout vhom we had heard ao much, were either 1.uythfl or u..'lborn

O!'

up.. The1 were polite aft<l\r- a fafthiont but wondered what Cousin
or Kiss Ka.te or

art' n sake to

J~unt

th~u:t.

Nannie were thinltins

or

grown-

5all1

when they sugge(; tad art for

They oo\i!.dn t t draw straight lines they deolarod

as though drawiD.& etraigfrt lines had !U\)"thing to do with

\fa wore :not in the leil.S'l discouaged however.

epirit2 that something or other would. soon turn up.

$W

artis.iio

We ha.rl the lUcawber

In a tiny etudio

non to ours lived a. !Uss Thompson. kShe made a living painting tapestries,.,.
huge

things

th~t

took up an entire wall of her

~tudior

and she assured us

that ehe oould alwo.ya get um that kind of work to do; but it was poorly
paid and

atuj~id

to pdnt.

She was a

e;a::r

her evident poverty.t nuver downhearted..

little

~rson

and in spite of

She put us on to a very delightful

sohemo for a. dinnGr treat. next to ou:r b:uildinJ waa a. rnnoh restaurant•
and in some way Niss Thompson had made friends with a seedy old waiter
who munt have felt t.rr-; for the b~ looking little wonw.n.

A long

stout st:dn,e

""~

tied to the handle of a tin bucket a;nd let dow to tho

. side door of

th~

restruu-ant"

The m!i tax· then :filled it with a table d •hote

dinner with m..toh generous &crvingu that one dinner red three-:. The covered
dish.ea and plates

~tore n~a:tly

eta.eked in the

buok~t

and. vc "t.'OUld draw up

the precious burden hand ove:r hand until it wn.a safely la.ndod in the
etudio.

I often wonder what bea.-:me of that oheorful little Mies Thompson

and who bouaht thoce tu.pcstrioa with cupidfl the color of new born babies

~icawber upirit - the spiri't of an 1~ble optimist. taken tram the forever
confident Mr. Wilkins Micawbor in Dickens• David Co~aorfield.
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floating over the heads of the sad lovers who engaged in eternal embraces.
Somebody must have bought them beoause befo11Je the paint was quite dry''.

on one she wao beginning an another.
Then 1-iins Bartlett stopped in llew York on the way back to Louisville
to begin her classes in a.rt.

She visited us several days and then after

some oiroumlooution, quite foreign to her disposition, she asked Lizzie
to go back to KentucY.y with her nnd come into her studio as her assistant.
Lizzie would have none of it.

Much to Miao Bartlett's astonishment she

absolutely refuned the offer.

We had always obeyed Miss Bartlett and

I wondered at her spunk in refusing, but :ve:f'use she did,.

She didn't

want to go back to Louisville for good and she was very much in love
with her Charles, who was then in Ridgefield Connecticut, with his
sister.

! \<fas then Hobson•a choice with Miss Bartlett.

Funds were

getting very low and wehn everything is going out and nothing coming
in something must be done about it.

Hard as it waa to pull loose from

my chum and the independent lifo we had been leading I felt it best

to accept Miss Bartlett's offer and begin to make a living.

Lizzie

was much the cleverer of the two; but I can assert, without flattering
myself, that I was out out to be a better teacher than she was.
was more optimistic and more tolerant of mediocrity.
run of pupils is wen below mediocre.

I

The general

Lizz•e had high idea.lo in a.rt

and I am sure would have had a ha.rd time teaching talentless ijtudents
to draw straight lines or anything else,

Beside I was more robust than

Lizzie, who was not blessed with a strong digestion.
always been the envy of m:y family and friends.

My innards have

A good pppetite, good

teeth and a digestive apparatus that has been in godd working order
through all the ups and downs of my long life!
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The life of' o. teacher cnllu for a. gocd dit;poai ti on <:!.nd ;:.good
digctrtiont especially a ten.cher of a.rt.

'I:h~

pupils 1:m.ut be encouraged

and coddled Md the doting pa.rontn mu.st be kopt in a good humor with
an

ocoauion~l

the budding

sketch worthy of ta.king ho1;'6 to vhow tho

oi

a.rti~rt.

Ooodneaa, how I work.ad at th.at job of 6eo.chingt
olus~a

progi~csa

Tb.ere we:re

all uoi--.ning CO!!lfosed. prinaipally of' pupils fror.i Erunpton College,

n. hw:·:ded lunch hour and r.1ora ulaauen in the aftarnoou, :raft.a of

company• motherc entering their

women comins to sea <lies
ma.kc a eooial call.

~ha

ff'!apring~o:r

~artlett

on alub bucinoao, others

studio was

It waa a oheerful, intoreating
friendly, deliehtful pei-aon.

porhaps withdrawing tham,

Q

comin~

to

maating place for mt'tJl.Y persona.

pl~oe a..~d

Mias Bartlett waB ever a

Somo time# I ueod to wb·h th.ore were not

ao many in·terrupUo:w as I took m:J ;.rork vary se:dou.sly.

Whet though

I did nqt tu...."'ll out n airt&le a.:rtiGt ~ho h~s set the world on firn, I
am au.re I mad.a mrulJ a pupil eee color in seemingly <!rc.b objects; and

I hope aome of th.am even now rol':lomba:r how I l&borcd. with them and
will rise up and on.11 mo ble#aed.

On

Sa.turd~ ~ornina

if the woather vas favorable olU!leeo would

come out to

Cha.ts~or·th

Gkatching.

l enjoyed thaes clazce4

il.nd we would have lessons in out-of-doors
tr~mendously.

out-ot'-doora myrself n.nd liked teaohin.g it.

I liked aketching

'l:here wore

m~

bita o.t m:.t hOt.'\e crying out to be painted a.nd the pupils who

lovely
we~

bored

with ntill life in th.a studio sometimeti did &omo quite charmin($
t1U.ugu.

All of thiti hard l10rk l did !or t.h& mu.ni:fioent sum of :fifty

dollv.:re n month for oisht months in thn yoar.

I did not aonaider

tn3f)Gllf underpaid, but managed. on that to get &long very well..

I oven

paid a omnll board at home Md saved up enough to ha.vo a grand trip
in the summer.
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The neckingtona, who

atill in ?aria, invited her to eomo epend

we1~

the winter with them and by hook or crook her
mi~scd.

!

Pa.:ris,

Cha:rl~s

1iiazic tultil it wua pitiful.

a.lao landed in

Sometimes in upi ta

or

weep in my pillow; but nobody knew it, not even wy p.raoious little
sietGr Hell, who t;lha;red a :room with me.

mi~ued

I

tho lo:r.g talk.l:li we

uaed t.o have, the diocucsiuno a.bout bool"..e and. piotu...V>Oo Md pi)ople.

l

micu~od

llow<tvor, in tho

her witty remarks and clever ropG.X"tee.

OOu:tt&O of

~onthB

l realized that in &pite

ot the

W~Oh

in gotting

a.long without .Lbsie that it waa good tor my oharaoto::. tlhe wao so

mue!l olevere:r than l waa and hnd ttu<:ih decided opinionn that I had e;ot
in the ha.bit of thinking

t>h.o thought, her opinions wor0 cy opiniona,

Now l: iuuot think tor· myself, meke m:f ow decisions

her taoto my taato.
a.bout booke,

~

picture~

and poople.

I .t'ound I could do it and do it

pretty well.

I ltOnder if f1f:1 b&ing zuoh a.

timos woa.ried

Liz~ia.

es.s1~

She

alw~s

did

~tmulZlh

~njcy

convinced, ·too quick to ag..r:eth

of oonce&aion•' ha.cl a.t

an &rb"Wl1ent end I wa5 too

I am "-fraid I still am inclined

to aeo a.ll sides of a question and too apt to agree with the ltiJ.St
who ig able to

1'..&.rG.n(;.'UO

p~cn

oonvinoingl3.

10Qld1ig back on thoGe day:l

wha.t a remt:U"kable uoman my Hothar

o:t long

ago rooree.a.nd. more do I r~alise

She made quiok daoiaionu and

we.fl.

never faltered in carr;ring out hor pla.nn, whether thoy w-crc to fill
Chatsworth !ull to tho ln·im wi tll sutnmel.'
boa.:rdoro or to ront the place
'
;

for tho

s~on

~glorious

and take the family to 3eonuet on

holidas.

l~a.ntuoke1i l~lo.nd

!or

Two wmen we ;;p<mt in tlw.t oharmif.18i spoit a never
'

;
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to bo forgotten e::q>ericnee tor the Spoedo, reared na we were far f:rom
the ooonn 11."i th no conception of tho delights of au:rt ba:thing.

Chatsworth

wan rcntod tor th:-ne tJU!'M'l(!r monthot horoes1 cow and even the se:rvc.nta

included in th<t
the picking.
a.a r.ruoh an

now after

h~enin

with n f"ino

voaetnbl~

garden plnnted, randy for

I boliovo the tenants at Chatmrorth enjoyed the summers

we did tho

loft8la~y

alrno~t fift~

days on that enohnn'ted island.

1Sv'en

year.fl whon a oool day is vouohented ue in

August and a lif0 giving breozo

ep~inga

up l find. myself G1ey'ing1

'•Juat like 3oont!Jet t"

Who but Mother could

h.'1Ve

engineered tha"

t\OW ()f

tmnily, a oook,

oousins and Mends from K.cntuek;; to linntuoket? It was supposed to
be a reot and holidey for Mother t but before the first

GWM'lf>x•

was over

we oountcd fifty per&onn who hnd mann,eed to le.nd on that ialn.nd beosuuo
of

~other

of

th~m

or her ohildron. No, they did not vieit

at, least all

u~,

did not; but they eust be placed in boarditl$ house-a or hot,$la

or turn1shed eottt\ges.
as it h3rd1y

jour cottage had no room

Fortuna~ly

ae~odated

the familyJ but a oh-0aen fev

b"E'JI'e

fo~ ~euto

entertained

an beat we could and the others were constantly coming to 'Mother for
ad.Vice or sympathy or maybe modieine.
Mother nevaT seemed to feel
am e.fl'a.id "11

or us

tor granted.

I wish

t~.at

ehe wan being romarkable and I

wore too apt to take her energy and W:welf'ishnosa
WQ

hadn•t.

I wish I oould he.ve 1$t her knou how I

admired her aharaetor• but we were a\'\ undeMnntrative family and it ta more
than likely she would htlvo laughed a.lid cnida

0

NonsenseP•

I ahnll never foreet a viuitor I bad on the inlnnd. H~ wn3 one

ot the 1.Joeton arohiteots I bed known

in

Pma, a very fine, intelligent

young man, a decidodly l3aok D03 Doittonian in appearance* ms.nner and

speech. 'rhel"e was e-ome exci-tement :Ln the family over

"~'s

Boston

baau. 11

I mt.de tho

micto.1~o

of cautioninz brothorri, nioter$ and coucine

to rm on their bost behavior ·wlile he was with us, ar: I should have

known tllom well enough to :rcnlizo t:eyins to make them oind their

P'n nnd Q's would bo fatnl if I had

~ de~igns

on tho young me.n.

The ve::y fii·ot mtlu.1 he ha.d \ti th ttn uettled. the r:in."tte:r f'o:r goo d

and all.

!·fothor im.a pourint; the ooff'oc.

She nuid to hlbr:i:

•rtow r.1uch ouc.µr u:ill you ho.va in your doffao? 0

1

noeing that tho nugZlr boul conta.inod B't'nnulated
lumps, he

sugo.r

and not

~.u.1.icl:

"Tho cqi.tivtil<mt of two

lu.mpt~!"

Th;;i.t Has enough tor r.v :f'a.r:dly.

They aet up ouch of shout n

delieht you could have hetlr".1 it on. the mninlund.

~ha.t

ohancea with the Doaton beru.i if ! had. ever had D.f!J•

onded my
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Writing'

or my Mother

and her habit of quick decision and strong

will and courage, my thoughs fr."O back to a 'rhtmksgivins dinnor at Chatsworth when we

we~

'?he table ua.u long Md broad

young and very P.Y•

a.nd bad it not been

ot

sturdy

}~ioh

oak W1th oix good

l~"'tl

to supp.ort

the extra. lea.ves 'thn.t ctretohed it to ita greatest length it would have

sagged in 'the middle, I am sure,
food ot' the holiday

~eaaon.

1~ wa&

so heavily laden with the good

lt wan years a.fto.r Father died.

sat at the head o! the 'tabla and

.i:iMing

Mother

at the toot carviJl8 the big

turkey 'that munt have been a greedy i'owl to have taken on its twontyf'i vo pounds.

When the table was stritohed as far as it woild go 1t

see.-ted '\llenty porsona. On that

IJ:'~ving

Day tho cha.ris were

nnugsled olose together leaving little elbow rocm. All the family
wa.a at home, for a. wonder, and friends and oouainn and "beau lovora"

were crowed up to tho board.

Patient

~"winS

had finieh&d carving for

the htmg,ry hoard; the macaroni, eaoa.lloped 07oters, opina.oh, oolery,
ma.shed potatoes, peas, cranbetty sauce, pea.oh pickle and hot beaten
b1scu1t had. gono the l'Olll\®.

'l'he t'\J.X'X1key was a mere ak9leton of its

former self and plainl.7 denoted no hash for tho next da.y.

Everybody

was very gay and very happy when suddenly a shrill and aaonizing
scream owno to us t'rom the kitchen ·end the oraok 1 crack of a piatol.

Lucy, the hiahl.Y inefficient though willing wo.itrosa, came

~"'Unning

thol"Ugb the door;
•

1

ttncle Scn.tord done got ora.z.y .drunk an• he• a a ohootin' up

po• Sis lh:mcy, 11 uhe

scre~d.

Tho yourg. raen n.ll arose 1"rom tho table to

go

to the ADaistanoe

or poor ?la.nay, the cook; but Kother ra,p:pod. sharply on the table:
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11

Si t down,•• uho

comi.":la.m~cd

ooniQ until l o.ok for you.
ahe eirept i'rom the

tlir.i.i~

"liot one cf you boytl

::rtc:rii.ly.

I co.n at·tond to Ga.nfo:rd. 0

With ·that

room• s.cJ:()na th• po1·oh to tho idtohen,.

l.Ja.nfOl'u w::.s ;pe:chapu the beat aud moot :r-olio.'olo

in

th~ whol~

county.

m&-i~

or-ull-work

':there wae ncrt.hhitl he couldn't do and. nothi:r...g he

didn't do !or hiu white folks.
milked•

!~eg:ro

Ile looked after

e.ll ·the £i:re3 • no ilrnall ·taak with

·~he

<:i.

beu:room and open i'i:ree in pa:rlor and dinin,g room.

horaoa atid cowu,

coal orate in eva17
Ho o.o.:ttied up

ba\h water in the mornine tor the ir..nwnbrablo baths and filled
pitchers and

wat~r

carriers every eveniru.; in the l,ocras.

Re "mt• an

ox.ciJllent gardener and his veoeti:folon were alwr.yo th<l firot t.-:i mZ!.:k:e

thair t\.p;penranoo lJl

th~

neJ.shborb.ood

was indeed a blo.c:t di.:unond,

~l'ld

Of the

l!is onls' flaw

fell from e,Taoo nrnl lthen he fell,

quality•

the fcl.l thereof.

1l'hankngivin5 ohcer had ,p.rovon too much .for Sanford.
shooting l1ano,J but

ohootin~

ile

that occaeion&lly ho

wui

mi.~ht:r t~.....s

be~t

He wann•t

the kitchen floor si.x inches :r:t·oro t.:.er

tocCJ and gloofully ahoutins:
'

]:i\Jioe, :Jis !fancy, dance!"

1

&nd. l{anoy do.need and wept and

DOI'lttOOhed.

i•!other sai<l when ah1J went in tho ki tahen Sc.nford pointed the
pintol dir(l}otly in fi·ont of ho1~ f<wt nnd for a oocond. Ghe thouL;Hthe
wae goina to
she

t.houe-.~t

~ake

her dance with the cook.

;10

mm:v· ahots had been fired

the bulleto muat be :Jpent J but I run cu.:t·o empty or full she

would ha.ve kad the situation well in hi<rid, cuoh was her indo;;iitable oourage.
11

0ive me that pistol, :Janford, 0 she said uternly.

bellowing, Nancy, You areno't hurt. Oo and

pu.'lip

11

Stop thnt

water on :Ja.nford'c head
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ur.rtil he oob:u·s up.

:.JJ.nfol"d• BO in tbc yru.·d aml put ;,-our hc<'.i<l under

the pump.

both oi you11 •

l!ow go -

nnd l:auay jubilant

nofore ho
to iiother:

11

QVCJ:'

S'hOJ ~'eut, SarU'o&d ~f.i muok o.u Moao$

"iho ·ta!.lk allotted. he:c.

to hio cabin to

~t~ez~d do~m.

C:ll ;-aso,

·

cilo a.o Chr.it.rt •a a Chri;::·tian I a.in' t navor

<:l.D

60nter to.so a.nothe:t· d:ro.p. 11

i:>o ho didn't w1til next -time.
pu:npi~i

Nancy still we:pt. uhcn oho finiDhod
-

ZliJ

a. p<:rlo.coin r ..;hriutiu.1. o.nd
lt

wall

it off ho oaid

~loop

0

.A.n me dil.Ilcin'

u~oti:iiad. n

all ove1· in lesa time tha..""l it he.a takorl

it, ovor before

\he 6"00d CJ.nner had oooled.

~'Teat

Sha looked sternly at t?lo

dignity.

too

jto tell

Mother took her

l.'OU

~oat

with

o:t: ;rollllS' men o.nd boya;

ao:io, oouuinn, .friend.a and 11 boau lovers".
uWhicll Of J"OU

(;Zl.l/Q

UOl'V~t Whi£lk:Cy1n

Ji.J3 ,mon

Now nohod..Y ever could look

Firut one and thon
nyou :::cot

~oth~r

~P..ru.

Koth~r

in \he eye ~u~lie

to her.

answered;

Speed• :Jrutford in ali<Ja.}S oo p·;;,li·te y;hen I come

oalling, P'Jlite a.bout taking

t:l;f h-orae -

'1l.ld -

l thought ono little

drink wouldn't do ar-::1 ho.rm."
11

Cou.cin Jem\}" -

11

1.tot.he.r -

it being

Tlw.n~iving

I'll have to oonfcm.t -tho.t I

and all pow.~d

n

him cno, but 1

didn • t. know he hail ti.lrea.d\,' had one."
So on around the ta.tile.

tolli~

11

l htH'O ia no

hov nian,, drinku

poor Sanfw'd had 'baen of'ferod ru1.u ·been too polite not to u.ooopt ..
0

work.

Very well" 1 said lloth'tt:t·.

Tho

cow~ ~.unt

"You

'ba milked, tho

,voun~

horaa~

raen r.nurt do ;;&.1,ford.'!.l

ourr1odt ulops carried

to the pigs, kin<lling split, coal a.:.1d water cmrricd to the bodroomu,
back logo bx.-ouaht in for tho parlor and dining room fh'eSJ mid in the

morning• if Sa."li'ord io otill inc::.:.;iu.<;i tu.tocl, tho !'i&wo niuot he nm.de
anC:.

b~ith

'W(lter cu:r:riet!.

!{eekly tho

up."

yo111i.g

men went

al:lOUt

theh• ·tasks und be it known

1 t took five o.f ·thorn ·io <loooi::iplii.ih the work usunll.r done by one f.::U th:ful
Negr·o.

! wouder if to this tlr,,y ·thoa() f'i ve 'bullet

~

are still in

Wa co1..mted atterwttrds OJld there were only five.

pigeon t-:i:uz.

poaaouaed

hol~s

six shootei' und that

in hie weapon.

1 t i1ould

dmlcc aloDG with nano.r.

ha.~v

t:1eant

S::mfo:rd.

thll.t there wet: one loo.cl left

boen funny ii' he had 1Jule "01 t

~:ino 0

Aiaong the eouveniro oi' memory m::r vini'te to Mims ;Juuan Halo a.t
Matunuek, fthode loland., a.:re the moat p:t-evioua of my young wclll<-:.nhood.

She had extended. the invitation when I met her in Paris and every
summer a letter would come trotl hex Gettin0 the triune for m:f arrival
at that deligb.tfUl and hospitable country home. Viniting the Haleo

that drew visitors t:i:om all parts of the oountry. Somebody trou
alw~s

turnine up

and UuDan'n housekeeping seemed equal. tocvery

oooasion, whether overnight guoato or merely fallinq; in on her f o..r

,.,
ru.sa Susan's elder aioter i>iisa .i.uoretia. Halo'" spent muoh of her time
at Matunuok.

Misu Lucretia of the .Peterkin .f'amily

tame, stories

that had been read o.nd laughed over several generations aao.

~he

was a. buncb,;y old lady when I had tho I>leawro of knowill6 her, alw83S

in the mo1'nin8 and with much pomp antl

oeremo~

be seated in a atea..-ner

oha1r on tho big porch overlooking 'tht"t malt ponds.

Her ai'loient lega

1This chapter untitled. in ms. -~.

2Mios Lucretia Ha.le {1820-1900), A siator of f.:dward h'verett Hale, who
was interasted in oooial wo1-ikt feminiam, an ec'tuori.tinn; l:iaat works
a.re The Peterkin Pa.m?~O (1800>. a se.tiro on the culture 01' Boston
bont on aelf-im.Pl'ovomont in which the inf)-enuousnese of other
characters ia alwa,yo of'feot by the commonsensical Lady f'i-om Philadelphia.
/
Continued in later sketcheo. '1\he ~ S?! .!!:.! Peterki11a ( 1886}.
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a chillin& ;.;ind.

ln her lap eho \;ould h"'°vo

ir~nur::;h:rc'ble

boob;, pencils,

bla..'lkbooko uwi po:r"tfolio:l with hr1li' fininhod lcd;torr; to bo :ro:.'.<l and

tho blank bor.>kn

c.n iuca c:..imo into her buuy brni.n.

wl1011

wao corn:pilinL: a boQk of oonuntl:rmns.

I t:iink :Jho

Hhon tho o;qxwtocl ohilliug Nind

invr:.;i;·iabl3 lot :JlH\1} from her lap ::;.11 the bookll t

p~n.01ls, scrn~~Ei

paper, portfolio and i.Jlcr1k bookc and thoro w.o.s

t;cncrn.1 ocrr.uriblo

il

of tho polite t."Uout:; to :t"::triova tho ;::;catte:rcd val.ua.bles.
e~ernoau ~o

of

In ou:-

pick u,p afte1· i:;isr:> 1ucroti.-:;. wo H¢ulrl butt hc:i..d<J.

1'hc

1

Halo boy-.:; otood attention while ·thio vl<i.$ going on. e;d.nnine mot'Jt
fiendishly.

After vo hr.d {;."Ott .m voll 1\un;pod they uoulcl di vc
1

and rocover the trea£.;'Uros.
things to

th~

meal th03 'dere

Tho olu hv.1.y cur:riod

m"m~y

do~m

of theuo

luncheon and din.nor table and when oho i'lroso after
atra~m

undoi· ·tho tnolo.

~:or~

ti.

hcudo i:ero bu,i!pcd ..

Philip Hu.le told me that he r..nd hio b1·othcrn h&d. lont,; t:•£;O iouncl out

that the ucst mJS to

the vicitiue zirl:J

n1~ulngo

hump~d

thoir Dunt• t> di-op pings wa D to \m.i t until

thoir hoolz bt)foro they attempted do thi::

Ho confenooil thfi:t their chio:t dl;lit;ht o.t mitunuok Ho.a countinc

polite.

bu.r;ipct.t heads.

The Halos were cll great taU:oru.
get in

&

wortl edger:iso.

Tho gueG'tll could hnri!J.,y

:Jomotincrz l ucod to fool thr.1.t thr.i rcui.;on

they ao enjoz..ed having compa11y war. hocrn.mo in th&t way tho.; were

a.s£urod of an audionco.
fa.-nily was thore, tT.

However, whon tho illuutrious

J~dward

heE~.d

oi' tho

:::voratt Hale, the younoutors were uilenood

because that r.otecl. divine got tho .floor and kept it at meal time.
Even Suaan was quiet, Susan, who wa.a ever bubbling O".rer with witty
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ropN'too n.ud who fowul it; ci.U''ficult to atisumo a dw:nbness.

i'•ias

Lucretia kept up a. rur.nins accompaniinent of' cooG n.nd. gurgleo while
Dr. Ha.le rumbled in Ui.G beard; and Mra. llale• thlltt f.lOclel wife, egged

him on with eJaculaticne nhowi.ng intaru;e interest in tha diiu::ouree.
And he wa.u interesting, :rqa.lly delightf'ul, a.rid l consider it one

ot the greatest privileges of my lit'e that 1 wc:s ii:.llowed to oee &nd
hear

nr.

Hale talk M well au pres.ob..

l :romembe:- one dG¥ at dinner when l wa.a seated :ne.x:t to I-hilip
he A.id to
11

Mo:

W1ia.:t.ch mo, lU,filit Speed l •m gcinz to lnl.\.'te ov~:rycody, even Papa,

stop 'talking and lia'ten to whc.t l ha.vs to eay.n
With tlua.t he put hie mouth close t.o my e:.u.- and bega.n a. whispered
disoour«u.'l.

lmr.nedi"8l.y there was pert'eot nilcnoe.

uioppqd ea.'till.6•

:tiveqbotis even

Dr. Hale oel.oUled hiu monolof)--U.C midw.ay in. a narrative.,

Philip c<mtinu.ed 'to whisper tender nothings in my ear.
°Come, come sont

~:hat

a.ro you telling ld.as :Jpeed?

jh.e aeema to

be amused.. Ca.miot you lot us b.11uu· the Jokc?1•
0

;Philip,u admoniuhad t4amat ullaw l not always told you it in

impolite to whisper in OQmpa.cy?"
And it was thuo that the wily Philip got the i'loor w:id hold it

for the :rent oi.' the moal.. All throggh lifo l ha.VO found this an
exoelleni w:q to Sot the aiien"ion ot· a noisy

gI"OUp.

l·fhiapcr and pretend

you a:ra itlparting a. secret to your neighbor Md a. dead nilcnco is nure
to f ollov.

lliss L"Dimn Hale had o.

ou~tom

it was her habit to read aloud

l:~or a.

that

dolight~d

few ininutes,.

the ne.x;t room, a kind of otfioo or writing

l'<'>Onl

me l

After every mctl.l

We would adjourn to

whree Ghe kept tho book

she was rea.ding 1 usu.all.¥ ono of Jane Austen's.1Md thun would raad two
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Ml J>Ri60t no moro, no lesu.

lt wau an old editioil, a ra.thar hofty

book with two eolurnnu on o. pni:Je; uo two pac;oa covered
ground.

When 5usnn

re~ohod

the bottom ot tho second

bow much we ola...""lOurod .for more

~b.e

~good
Pa&~

deal of

no matter

would stop ahe>rt ot.'f', put o. book

nmrk in f.:lnd close the book with a determined bang.
eaeer a.udienoe for tho noxt reading.

It

Th~t

inourcd an

considera4 at Ma.tunuok

'lil"a:J

poor Gporit.unanship to Gneak in tho writing rooo zmd tUl"Zl the page where

Susan had closed the book.
~d

One t·emale

'\r''i.Gi tor

was caught doing this

it so happened she never was invited to oome again.
One of the ohams o:t' .Mattmuok Olan th.a porfoct freedom of family

a.nd t)U.tu.rts.

The only .restriction

W""~co2i11d

ito meals on time and

being willing at night lO help entertain eome neighbors vho made it
a habit to oome a callina after au.pper.

'l:he :rest oi' the day you.

oooupied .yourself aooording $0 ¥Our 1'nnoy i some painted, some wrote,
some wa.lked over the lov·t)ly Rhode I JS.land country 1 soi.ne road, others

talked and aorao flirted a bit.

Tb.rec UZJJJ ~

lake behind the houae

wi'\h boatu and a oonoe nnd w wero walking distance of the beach.
Wb.en '\he ncighboro oa.me in the evening

lfO

plai)'cd GarJeu of nll

kindn. 'rhone who could oins sang awl all of joined in tho delighttul
pastime of charades. fJ.'here wan a groat chest of oootumes in the hall

and ono could
portra,yec:l.
bis

t'amil~

alw~~

find somet.nins ow.table tor tho oha.raoter to be

l shall never t'orsu-t when we did

from Sodom a.nd. Oof11orra.h.

th~

flight

or

Lot and

We were rtreaaed in old por"tierea

and torn lace curtains and I had on e. pa.peJ.• lamp shade tor a. ha.t.

Miea Susan wtW Lot•n vifo m:'Apped in a Ghoet.

Whon she stopped in the

prooeasion and looked bti.ok regrotfUlly on the \licked city ehe vudden1.y eMk to the floor and 'throw the a;heet over l1ea head.

Written in
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blnok letters with chaxcoal wnu tt hut:o

~3A1,~.

i. here ley the pillar of

11

salt until the nephew, liober·t, heEJ.ve1.l it over his nhouldor uml marched

off with it.

!nohi.entdly• wheu we were children wo thout;ht thia

rockleas wife

Wll.S

ttU'ned into a. pillow of uale unC: not u pillar.

Dr. !:<!ward J:vo1·ett Hale, with ell of hio
waa as ingenuous ao

<i.

chil<l.

just come from l:pswioh.

leurni~

On one of n:i.t visi ta to

alo~uence,

i~atmmok

I had

r•fo.auaclnHH.d,·~G 1

whore I hsd boon atutlyintJ

~rt i·~t~tlt:1uok

I was tukirtt; P.<lvantut;e of

with Arthur 1\ow; and. while

b.>' eketohi!l6 whenev.s:e I fcunu ·the

whet he b.v.<l tuueh.t rno

and

ru.··~

wan no much in·terested in the

til:ic.

I:ou

of the Japanese that ho even had his

pupils uco Jilpaneae paper in sketching..

.A careful drnwinu wa1.; mi,ide

on drawing po.1>ar a."'ld thia trunepa.rcnt Jupe11eoo paper wuc thumb tac.k.ed
over it a.nc.1 the picture ma.de

the clrawine; in flat
drawine waa all

\11~.hea

\ii th

!mlia. ink or imte1· color, :followin.g

'bu.t ut;ioc no outlinci>.

1mport~mt;

nece~rnro.'y

bof ovu tho brtrnh work on
i 1fo.i.t Jo.po.nccc p::.por wu.n

the !'ina.l picture could 'be conte1)1plr:tea..
;;i. VOl.'Y

cou1·no the original

a metioulouc und tiHYu.gh:tful reg01·d to compoe-

i tiou nu well ua porapeoti ve wau

a baa.utiful product,

or

tou.6h though

tr~..11spa.,r(}nt

po.per; but once

a. l'atih was put on it wao altioat b':tpoo;Jible to chroige it without ruining
the. desired. effect.

to pc.int.

'ihe artist

rni.u~t

.r.w.ke up hi::J mind. before ntn.rting

l often disca:::dod my .first oketclle:J until I wv.o oven .halt'

w:i.::1 s.r.:.ti&.fiod wi tb the 1·ocul t,

keopi~t

howcnrnr, the ori(..;ine.l dratting

&..."ld thumb ta.eking ove:t· it a fl.'coh piece of .fopaneso pa.per.
Ono afternoon tz·. Hc:i.lo come ur. .on me

;:;ketchins.

61.3

I vat on tho porch

l had made ;;. crore:l.'ul anJ. thou.ght.ful

por.d.s with m<>.rsh

~aos

tlrawir~

of soruo ual t

;:;.nd a. Jroup of oorub ocl;.s in the .f01·ecrou.nd"

I he?..<i juat completed U-.e L"'luia ink wash but ;.:ns not n.riticficd with it

and had determined to di.sen.rd it nnd do another when 't.he good doctor
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interupted mo.

He wa.o all

int.on1~t.

no

Uua~

had nevor Ge'-ln

kintl of

papor and wanted to krmw where I c;ot it.
11

Dunk.i.o J.iatsukit :Boylston

~tl"'OC.t,

Boston. 11

He knew tho shop

well ..
.fhen I r:iuat 'tell him how l mrAe the sketch.

1

I showed him the

oa.ref'ul drawing und told hiftl that I wa.s going to <lo another
to improve on the firf1t one.

Wlll

hoped

He had oketchod in his you·th n11d felt

if he had riot deoidcd to go in tho minis tr~· he might have f ollowod a.rt.

He went upstairo r,md brou;;ht down a ekotoh book full of' p<:noil sketches
he had made at 1Uo.eara. before I was i.mrn.

what I

wau

lie w1:1a so interested in

doina l a.uked him if he would like to t1-y his hand with

ink nnd a bruoh on the iresh pieoe of paper I had fixed on mJ drawing.
1 ex.plained to him as thou&i he had been one of my pupilu,

just how to do it;
"liowt Dr. llule,

ifOU

mu.st p:t•o.fit 'uy my miatakeu.

It will holp

the coiitpooition if you lef;l;ve aomu oi" the bladoo of ma.rob t;raas in the
:f'oJ.'etSI'OUUd whi tet also the t11Ulko

Of

the SQl'Ub OtJ.ks."

11

1es,

;;{Of>" t

bo saw it all. And so thio huge tmd hoa..:.cy old celebrity doubled himself
up over my drawin; boa.rd and made hio maiden voyllfJ:e on n sea

ink, while I watched
making all the

~vru:·:l

chaw~<Hl

or

India

atl.'Oke and sometimeo direotecl hiu h&nd,

l had plunnotl.

'l'he reuul t wa.ssplendid.

ttaee", I Ga.id, holding up the two sketches, "yourt.1 ia better
than minu.
0

You have pro1'itod b,y my mistcl::oo. 11

So it isl

Ho it infu he exclaimed delightedly.

\\e pir.ned tbe two ink wael1eu on the wall of the si tti~ :i"Oom
and they were shown to tho frunil,y and f1·ienda when they go.th\)red

'thoro tor tho evening.
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"Just thir.:k," snid thif.! dcn.r old p1·cachcr.

"I hc.ven' t done

axi.y sketching since before Mins Speed wao born and in npitc of this

lap8e of time my hand hc:n not lost itz cunning.
~Iiso

Speed's.

She, herself t nhknowlc<lgcs it.

Mine io better tha.n
Sec I kept r;or;ie of the

blud.es of' mc-,.rr;h crass in the foree.Toune.. white, leaving hhe

,paper.

Also

I left the paper to inclic01te the hoary trunks of the ccrub oaks."
Everybody o.dmi:rcd his sketch and only Philip Hale, who was an
artist, realized that I had done all important drawingi but he rnreely
winked. at me ;::,nd like the fs.mous Tar Daby I kept on saying nothing.

Once Kiss Su:::;an visited me at Chatsworth and, as wn.s to be

expected, fe,soinated evenbody, who wa.i1 pri vilcgecl to meet her.
and young were

young.

captiv~ted by

Old

her chirm, but s:san muoh preferred the

She was polite to persons her won age, but nerely polite and

never enthusiaatic.

She wau eternully young heroelf c.nd. her sy:npa.thies

and interests were for youth.
!•!y memory c;oes racing back to a breakfast at

she was visiting us.

It wo.s

n..~

old time

brea_~fast

Chat~:morth

while

of sausage,

scrambled eggs, fried uppleo and hot rollo topped with corn batter
cakes and maple syrup.

Miss Guoan worked heartily throue;h the menu,

When the cakeo made their r.ppea:r:::.nce the waitress endeavored to remove

Kiss Susan's plate to gd:ve her a clean one for cakes and zyrup,
but Miss Susan cluthhed her plate with both hwds.
"Oh please don't take this lplate away.

it.

I've

gr::>w1:1

Just let me have a pilo of thof;e lovely corn cakes."
Dear, dear lass Sisan Hale!

so fond of
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Clt\Pll!~

22

r,;wmn;n1

'then I sot ma.n-:led! No doubt it was n foolish thins to dofF
'but if YO'Wl8 poople never do fooU.oh 'tbil'J6-s the world would ooaoo to

be peopled. Ha.a and I thought· we were VfJ'X7 isane and the foolish o:ne:a
were thcn.io who thoUght
propinqui VJ,

was

we were foolish.

0

Propinqu1 ty, nothing but

the verdict of the wise eldera.

"Emnl..-i end Hao have

know eabh other ao long they .just drifted into this e.ttab:. Ho
romzmoo 1n it at all. All Hns had to ·do to oourt EmM wu to walk

too lazy to go avay t:romhhome to get himself a girl. Anyhow lie got

the girl and l reel sure he never reg.rotted it and oartainly the sirl

neV$r did.. W• had our ups and downs in the 'twenty-tour years we were
together; but the;r were upfl and domia finanoially,

never matrimonially •

That .oame propinquity tha1; had been 'the arsumeM against the metoh

ha.d made uauranoo doubly sure that we could live together harmoniously.
'l'bere vu not love at first sight, but from the vory beginning thero
was friendcbip and reapeot and

s~thins

to talk about. That aomo-

thins to talk about is a very important factor in auooeasful marriageo.

Has was cleverer than l wo.a, hut 1 was at least oleur enough to know
it. As I ho.\.-e said before, be wsa one of tlw wit·tieat persons I

have evor know, but was blosG44 with humor to appreciate his wit.
We w:ro married on "the twenty-sixth 0£ April 1 1696. It was a.
pe:rteot spring day and Chatsworth was never more beautifUl than on
our weddiJ.16

~.

'?he wiateria Vine over tho verandah waa heavy with

blossoms e.nd tho bi.a i\S.Ulonia tree in ibe front yard had burst into
1

.

.

Originally untitled in mo. A•
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full bloom severol days before that great d.Dq. 'rho ground wa.a

with violeto, wild cyaointhu tuJd ota.:.rt of Bethlehem.

~tod

We were married

out dooro under the pa.ulonia tree. Mell Md our precious cousin,
Margaret Wrltht, were the bridemnaide..

Ettns gave

and Oeorgo

ftlfl away

t:torcko, Hu* best .friend then Q:D4 alwa.ys, was his beet man.
M£\rge.Tet

nell and

were uo sea.red thq could harcily walk down the front oteps.

Sau' long lego trembled so there wa.a some doubt wbother or not they
oould carry him to the spot d.enigne.ted for tho geooia. I, according
tc the aeo-<>ld tradition of brides 1 wan quite oa.l.Q and

You mi6'h1 have piherod from my bearing that 80ttina

coll~cted.

~d

was no

new thins tor ••

nr. Perkin•• the venerable l?piooopal divine, stood

waiting tor

uo and very 1mprcru1iv0 he was with hiff long beard oo white a.o hio robe

and. qUit-e as nowing.

lt wau owr so q\)ickq that we were married

bctoue ve realized it, al.moat; ac short it $Otn.wd to mo u th& Gyps3

ceremony of jumping over a 'broomntiok. 'rho impl;'esuiveneaia was somewhat
m~

when D.t>. Perkins :raioed his ams

tor

the final blessing and

the fiowina winsu ot hia oloeves proved too great a temptation to
?lellto little fox 'torrier, Linda.• who leapt up with a delighted: 30.p

and OQ.USht the btm in hor toeth. After all perhapa it was best.
Woddillga are sad afitaira sometiflleBt at leaot comebody el.ways weeps a
bit;

wt nobod¥

could Give wq to bitter tears while a little dog

acted the olown.
As soon a.a the house we were building ws finiahad we moved
into it. It wa.a a pretty little roU$h otono cottn.ge built on tbe side
of a hill overlooldn6 the

nrowna'°ro

Road and the pond bottom, tha:t

theJ pond ot sacred childhood. memorioo thnt had been drained long

einoef but tha stream thnt bed fed tho pond meandered through the
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lush botcom and the willott ·traca that lined i to banka had rsTO'Wn amazinaly.

1 fa:noy our

Ue lived Jiliere four yearn, lived quietly and happily.

friondn thought of those yearn as being uneventful)" but we ditln't•
~

I~auy

happened. We got tho terraces eodded ancl the wild flowers we

brought from the woods and planted. under

th~·

)it;; nyoa.moro ti"eo took root

alld 11'.+ed, bloomed, d1·opped their seed a:nd spread along the hillnide.
~like

Turner moved uome big tlowering shrubs trom<:the Chattn1o:r:·th

aarden

a..~d

they n6ver did know they had been moved bu* accepted

th$ir new home with UG with never n dropp=ns leaf.

Our roof lenkod and

the old man, 3tr. Qa.mblo, Ila.a sent out from l.ouiaville to mend it
oould..'l • t find the epot beoa.use of' the idiooynoraeiea of dormer windows.

ttl tell you,

l~,

we.ter creeps 1n ooioowhere and rµno along

a. ratter a.nd drops down on the ceiling; and the only
it oomeu in under those

peel~r

mi;

to find where

window is to be bore when it is raining

and lie in wait for it."
I had no idoa of having F.r. Oeznble for a pormanent 6'tleat

until tho rains came. We might be in for a long dry spell, ao I
refrained from offerin& him wd and board to li(t in wait a.nd oreep
up on the leak.

He was a very old man and so feeble I

'h"rul

a.f're..id

he might fall etff the roof when ho wont up to invcutigate.
"'But l'll tell you lady, what I'll do:

you cee I•m a apirit-

usli3t and cinoe I•m eiglliy•five years old l mieht not live to find
out where the loak is; but, lady, prom1oe you if I <fon•t find out

before I pa.ea on I'll come ba.ok and toll you. 0
He gave a toothleam grl.n and I thought ho winked at me,
could not be su:re but felt lie was givina me to undo:rstand w had a dnte,
if not soon thon later.

'l'ho leak WM mercifully found ro1d when my

old beau died I did r.otllive in drend of a c;hoGtly visitor.
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And uo the ycara passed.

Aftor three yoaro try firat baby

was born, E'mme. Xoatz 1 a lovely littlo
hair and a will of' her

or~ature

with blue oyes and yellow

I onnnot aee the juatice in

O't;;."Il.

this~

As a

child l was always praised and complimented by grownups because I
gave up and wan easily domineered over by tho mthcr children, a
born lover of peace, a peaoe maker.

?iow the same: aunt W'ho had

quoted the Deatitudos in praise of mo sternly
make

th~t

dema.~ded

that I ohould

ohild mind, tha.t tiny infant who 01uy 'Wantod her own way

to be a little v.ngel.

Then ohe quoted that bit about bringing up

children in tho wa;s they should go, but I rota.l.ia.ted by quoting
Grandpa E'Wi:r.g:

0

All children arc €QOd if you juat lat them have

what they want and do whllt they wa.nt. 0
After four yea.rs of quiet ood peace and happiness Hnn and I
decided he wan not getting a.head aa fast a.a he ahould in the fire
inouranoe buoineont and when a ohe.noo OD.me for himto go to Iiaw York

--

with an assured job on the new York World he pulled up stnkes and went.

-

I followed as soon aa l could aell our previoun little stone houao.
Mother sold Chntewo.rth on the namo
uprooted from.

Kentuo1"'~

d~

and we Speedawere permanently

soil, transplnnted to tiew York there to grow

and tlourieh according to our ability.

~wing wtul

connected with ~ real

estate firm, Josh studying modioino, Philip a.nd Keats and Jfoll doing

newapaper work and Ha.a holdint:: do'tfll a job as

yaohtin~

editor

on~

Jenny
tho only one 10ft in Kcntuo.lcy'
and soon Dhe wid her ltusband were to lenva their native atate.

-

World and afterwards tho Timos.

was

It wan a standing joke with ua that Uao should

from Kentucky and there get a job as yachting editor.

~-o

to New York

At the time of

hie arrival in tho i:letropoliu he knvw nothing about boats excopt what

he had learned rowin5 a ekiff across the Ohio River, but with his keen
intolliaenoe he soon lea.x-ned

~nmL$h.

to keep up with the other reportero

an<?. with hin rcad.y pencil write o.cee:;>bble storios about ya.chta and
y:aohtemen.

He developed a pa.3$ion tor salt vater and enjoyed to the

utmost the yacht races, 0111pecially the 11ig international cup races

he

....

~as

called on to report in which Sir Thom.-as Lipton' playad

imports:m.t pl:l.l't.

ne

\'&&

p¢pular with the reporters on rival

~n

pap•r~

and &t all 11mes they were res.d¥ to help him out of difficulties.
lias like{t his work and bid fair to ;p.r·osper in it, but he never

liked Nev York.

The noise tmcl contusion and hurry e;ot on hie nerves and

a kind of lethargy &tole ovor him.

He could no longer conoentrato, \o!Ould

ait. t•t hie desk, start to write, get a few
ling it up throlr it on the floor and try
his cheeks Md splnsh on his \\"l'i tine.

So he waa.

wo:rd~

~•in.

on the paper and crump..
Tears wQuld :r1,ll down

Then he would lau.tth

~nd

ua.y:

In old daye I hrAd often ceen his eyes fill O'ter a.

line of poetry, tho nhe1xr beauty of vhich had mo,1od llim to tears; but

thooe were tears of lv'lppineos &nd quite different from this show of
emotion..

When l found him ono dcy td. th his head on h.is deck sobbing

I realized. m:f you.ng husband wne 111.
pro3tration.
over

rt:;;/

It wna a plain. case of nervouu

I muat take matters in my own M,nt1s. He W!l$·so dooile

decision to call up his bosa on the newspep&r and tender his

reaign:l.tion es yaohting editor that I doubly sure that my diagnosis
of his ailment va:::s co:rreot.

--

New York had a;ot him d0"4n.

'rhe city editor

of the l°'Elw York Times begged mo to reeoncider.

Ho as.cured me he would

give ilen:ry Sampson indefinite leave of absence,

Bio reporter friends

c::n1r Thomas Johmrton Lipton-{1850-1931)-:Brititth ccrohant a.11d yaohtEtman;
n11ilt un a. lcr£e chain of grocor.1 utores through Great .Brita.in; known

flocked to ace us and offered to pinah hit for hmm until ho wa.o able
to go back to work.

Dut l knew my ll&o.

ho be happy or well in New York.
that eve1-y d.D\f he would count

l knew that never again could

I knew that with n month•o VAoation

how~

tioJa

there \4'Gre le:f't befom? he

would have to )go back to reporting.

Uow we lollf.i-ed for the peaoo and qudtet ot our little atone
ootte.ge on tho hilloide baok of' Chatsworth, but it was sold

a.."1.d

now owners had done co many thillb,"S to it that it had little

re~emblnnoo

to our one time home.

! rented a small farm house on tru,

Ridgefield, Conncotiout, where -ray

~ood

the

out~t.irto

or

frionda tho Charlea Roswell Bacono

lived, and.moved tJ:J little twnily a.nd all of our goods ruld pieoos and
there settled for oeveral months. It waa a lovely apot and peaceful

and q\liet. At tho inuti&ra.tion of the Bacons I oonau.lted a

not~d

pbyaioian, Drci Flint, trho waa spending llis va.ca.tion at itidJlefield.

Dr. Flint aaourod mo l hnd been wine in bringina my husband eway
fom tlew York Dnd throwing up tlle newspaper job for good and all.
0

llut, N.rs. Sampson, you must keep him busy, but by;ay doing

work with hie hands and not hio head. You a.ro of' a. oheerful, hopeful

temPQrament; so you must keep him with you all you can. Don't let
hirn be by

hims~lr.

Oay companionship is good for him, but don•t let

him be bored•".
What a preaoriptiont

by himaolf.

Now

He inuct not be bored and he must not be

lie.a was easily bored by idle oha.ttor and wanted to

rend at all timco and

lo~"ed

for qaiot and

~olitude

and a 5ood book --

if not a good book, just a book. To hin mind a.n:; book was better than
no book nt all.

Keepinc him busy with his hands wo.n not no iifi'icult,

as the old fa..., house bad tllo.tlJ' little dinky rooms to be cleaned.

My

f;;;mma wan only about two and a half a.ru1 that met:mt eternal vigilanco

.-22%-

on my put because she wa.u over c. ohild with an

itohi~

foot, i:.nd if

ohe was out of ray eight au instant sho wu.u raore tho.n likely 0 to put
that littlo foot in the pike•• ,

on a

~

14-a."!lmY used to say, and atnrt off

Clothoa must be washed,

jOUl'nOY•

be drawn and so forth and

llo

1'100d

must be cut, water r;:r..ict

on.

I can recall vividly the pioture of Hau as he waohod the
olotliee up to hie elbowo in mid.a, scrubbing nnd rubbitllf, cr3ing v..."1d.

laughino at the

mmie

'time, No moeo nobbing though, juut 'oiG tea.re rollina

down hie noble noae and apla.nhing ninto the tub :full of olothao.
I tJdnk he really enjoyed wnahing ·thoso clothes end took great pride
in getting them eloa.ner than l oould. Ho lowd it when our riohn
nei.Qhbora came to cull ai'\d found him'

i~Graed

in ouds.

He even 1>er-

auadod one dienii'iad eentleman to help him rim-le the uhoctu and

spread them out on the

g!'tms

to d:J:y.

:ttoighborn end neighl>onii and more neie;llboro, rich neighbora a.o
~

rule• but rioh a.ndppoor were alike neighbo1•ly.,

c.11.a.ri ty of' Ri.dgc:fiold,

E1.

f'amiliea in ne-ttd of help.

We beca.mo the pet

aina.ll town in which thal'e eecmod to be few
Ue \.<ero ola.aoed au the danoi.'Vine poo1·,

seemingly well born, co-mparatively well bred, tho yo'l.Ulf.) husband ill
and jobloaa with no pronpeots in uight, the wife doinB without

~

maidt

oooking o.nd cleaning, even 'WMhing and ironing• although it we.a
whiapored among the well-to-do nnd motiouloua houaekeopera th!t.t the
fa.rm houne

~

not sorubbod o.s clean as it might be and the olothea

looked a little rough-r.lr,;; and eo 1hey woro.

1.ife has always ooemed

to me to bo too short to spund much of the precious time allotted

Utl

running a hot iron over sheota and towela nndundorolothea. I ma.de a
nt~

nt wnoothing our lle.o' shirto and Emma•o little <lr'ot.med..

Au

for getting down on my r..nooo and r.:cr'.1bbir.g, i wouldn't do it thon;
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I 17zon•t do it nowa end I never would do it.

I hono1· and re::r:pect

those virtuoua houaewiven tiho acorn a good old deck mop.
u::ru4ll.y deoigna.te a. :floor t'lop an a

0

dirty mop0

•

They

! am afraid our

kind, rioh noighboru a.t Rid.&e.t"iold 1 l'lhen thoy oazaa dri vins up in

their handoome oquip;;igos bca.rin{) bssketo of fresh VC&Jtables :from
their gartlonn topped of! tti th lovely bouqueat of flowors, thought

I mw niter all not ao vary doaervina whon I was oaught wielding
a dock mop inntotld of devoutly kneeling.

I remember onoe aome artiata I had knotm in Faria oame a.
co.lling and found

oleonlinecs,

.t.10

ongaged in m:f weekly libations to the &"Od of

~lo~hi.ng

soapy water

~rom

a pail on the kitohen floor

a.nd mopping it up wi·tb the abandon of a. atrett oleaner.
ntook at hltr!

Look at her!'• one of them cried.

a o.rlooth wa.eh ahe can put on.

'1.Look what

That is duo to her Pariaian education."

One of the kind neighboro uid a laotine oarvioo for uu, a

ool;""1ice ho did not intend at all but in the end mea.nt more to ua thnn
all the hnmper:J of frouh vegetables and a'buuohoo of flo"tmra.

He

i-mtll

a. r.rtupid• rich rtW...n, born rich, ms.cled :rich and livine in t.he lap of
luxury.

ao wan a

pi"aoticir~ pl~uioian

-with no pro.ctico to upeak

or,

but he wan driven around in a doetor•a buggy meJr.inG aooial calla.
Uavinu al.eoat noth.ins with whic.b to oocupy hin time he celled on P..a.s
almoat daily.

lnupite or D:t·. Flint•o preonutiono in re5o.rd to Ha.s•s

not ooim; bored, we had to Jpu"t up with the visitations because of
the vegotabloG

~nd

flowora aent by iin wife. One da,y he stretched his

oall al.moat to the broaki1:ie point.

Evidently he had. something on

what ho called hia mind and could not leave until he L"Ot rid of it.
Finally he ca.me out with it:

-?29...,

"Young man, we may he.ve a lona, hard winter ahead of us.

What

are you goil'lG to do for n living?t•
"Get vell first of all", I put in,hoping to ahut up tho old fool.
ucan you drive?n he asked• ic.."llOrine; mo as I put another loz on the

big firo place and raked nome more hot nsheo over tho big sweet potatoes
I had l'Oa.sting for
0

OtU'

dinner, potatoes no doubt donated

b,;i

his wife.

ot course I cn.n. I hawlived in tho country most of my life

and whou I wo.nted to go somewhere either ha.t\ to drive or go '()n !Jhar..ko•

mare," Hns answered wearily. The doctor had no idea who BhMko was,
but hoped bio mare wns trustworthy.
~'Wall,

that's good. Now, young man, I need a. buggy boy to

drive mo around tho country,

I hear you want to write. Thora•ll be

time tor that while you hold my horae and wait :for roe.

Hot very

la.rt,1'El wogeo for ray bugtJY boy, but good living quarters. Will you tmke
tho job?n

''But -

but -

sir -

"Yea, yea, I know.

you see I haw a wife and child."

Plenty of room f'or 3our wife and child. I

hear from aome fi.-ionds that your wi!e 10 an excellent cook, n.."ld rcy jwife

is going to need another cook noon n.nd no doubt sho will be glnd. to
employ your wife.

The cook gets higher wagon than the buggy boy, but

she ha.a more to do.. Think it ove.r, you.ng man, think it over. Let me
t'"..now in a day or so.t•
With that he took hi1mnllf' off.

a propooition would have on poor Ha.a!

My 1 how I dreaded the cf f eot such

I wan almoat afraid to look at

him. Dut after all I did not raolly know him, know the mettle oi' hia
pasture, or I'd have realized the beut of all thingG had hnpponed to
him.

I only knew I must make a joke of' tho whole ma:ttm:· and ao I

-2)0 ...

laughed hilariounly, although I did not. feel nru.oh\like it ..
Jt~'hat
0

an old fool he ia !"

Perho.po, but ho moru1n well.

Anyhow he hau done me good.

think or hie o:ffo1•ins you a job as cook!

To

1fo doubt ho lookG u.pon me

ao not too good to be n bugQ boy; but ono thing sure, honey, ;you arc
not going to bo anybody's cook but mi.r.E?,

I

zu:t

through with this

foolishness of baing a oemi-involid. Tha.t old fool of a. dootor

!h~s

au.red me in hQ.lf' <:m hour when the lonrnad Dr. Flint aa.id it would
take months.
t.l.~

I'm going to &""et a job imr.iediately, and it will not ba

n buggy boy.n
The very nerl day we got e. letter

~"ranees

Daoon, happily rnsrrietl to

JL~

fro,,~

ray good old :fricml,

Colt, Jim was building a

room Fort DodQO, Imm, to Omaha, Ncb:rtMJka, and ha

r~lroad

Nanted Hao to come

ivaodia.toly to fort 11odge and t-::U::e the job of buying right of way for

this extension of the Chicago and Groat Wecrt0rn

We :paokod up and woro gone in a jiffy.

n..

lt.

I wna oorry to sa.y

goodby to the kind neighbox·s, both rioh and poor, capooinlly the poor

m."Ul, ?J'.r. McCarthy, gardener to tho rich mo.n on the a.djoinine ostete lir. McCarthy, who had como in and kindly killed a big ona.'ce that had

coiled himself up in a clothes line under m:y kitchen sink.

I have

wondered wha.t tho rioh doctor did for a. buggy boy a.nd if his kind wife
was able to get aa good a cook as r::m!Ba tlpoed Bompson.

CllAP1'r~l
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I lovod Fort Dodge end eboV'o all l loved being near our sood
.frionds the Colto and Faanoes W&o no happy to have me olooe onoue-h to
aee me evo.ry day nnd oomatimet1 oftener.

Sha had tlu-ec children and

another one on the wey; so my li ttlo r'!mnm nover laokod for oomi:1anionu
and F'l"Moos and. I were able to piok up where we ht'!.d left off yce.ro

before and eontinue our never ending oonversntion. flan
daily•

.BU\;"in&

out of doors

righ·t-of-w~

1'mtl wi':k1.t

irnp~ovod

wa.a an outaido job and being consta..11tly

his frayed ne!'V'Cls needed.

tio more ho.ngint;

over a. ooak, no rnoro making nows if nowo uaa ocnrca, just dickering
wi·th faxmera for land for the rowl bed and poraundin:.; tho nativeG that

the railroo.d 11aa goinS to enh.a.noe the value of their property.

I have lived in neveral stnteu sinoe we loft Iowa

and

havo

lived in aewre.l before we moved there, but nover have I net with
greater kindnesn or oom»ideration than in tha.t littlo town of Fort

Dodge.
nens.

It aeemed to me to

ll(z...

a plaoe absolutely devoid of onobbish-

R'very person stood on hin own me1·it.

You ltoro not ju.cleod

aocording to what your f'orcbaare had aooompliclled or ovon how n:.uoh
monoy you had ma.cw.

Stllvntion through oharnoter was the keynote of

their religion, al though there warn

a.0

ma.n,y religious saoto in I"ort

1Jodge ao mny be found in a:ny town of ito oizsw. It was a comparutively

new oottlement fo:rty yca:I?n 080 and it may ho.vo been the pioneer spirit
of helpfulness that

lf&O

still with the inhabitanta •. Whatm.nrr it was they

·we.re hospitable and cordial and took us in, atraneors that we W'ero,
1Also titled "l~.xperiencco'' in mo. A•
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with never to be fo:rgottc11 kindneea.

l love to tell how l got into society when l hsd been there
only a week, all becs,nse i told an MiUaing story.

It was at a ol1uroh

aupper. All the twonopooplo attended teh ohuroh nuppers no matter
lrh.o.t ohw:ch wau givit<.g

it.

~he

most bigoted f'l"Otestant could but

oonfooa the Catholioc excelled vhon it clmoto thn making of chicken
s.al.o.dt and I saw a kindly old :priest wheelling n third ou.p of coffee
from a.

?~"Cthodist

sinter l'thon tha:t sect waG serving the supper-.

I was met1.ted at a table with soveral \>romen and roon, a.ll
atra.ngu:ra to mof but we introduced

sation.

ou...~elves

and enta:red into conver-

When they len...-ned l was from Kentucky they be5an asking me

queationa about the

~ec;roen

and I drifted into a tale about old Aunt

3un1e, who had belon&ed to Grandpiii. E'Wing and who 11voda at one time,
in a oottage nt Chat#worth.

Aunt Suni.e used to go to bed during the

bad weatha:t' ot Fobrua.r,1 and March bece.usa of her rheumatism an a 101.r

f'ever tho.t accompanied hol:' a.ohes and pnins.

She always took a. settin•

er a.iga ter be.id" with her and would b.a:tch ou.t a b:rood with g.r-en:t

Tl1ere wan a shout ot laughter from r.ty new aoqu.a.intnncas.

euoocao.

Then a gracious lady demanded .m introduction to mo.
wife of

0110

5hc was the

of tho rich men ot the town.

«Mrs. Sompaon°, she said,

0

I have hoped to oall on you before

thlto bu·t one thing nnd another hruJ d$torrcd r11e..

! wonder if you would

be so good as to waive all cor-omoey and aome to n luncheon I am giving
tomori"OW at one o • clook. 1•

"Of course l'll be delighted to come", I :replied.
11

And, Mrs. Sw:apaon, would lyou J:lind

tolli~

that etory at the

luncheon?"
I didn't mind at all h.a.viri..&, in a W2::Jr to aing for my suppor

and was glv.d to teal that ! could

~t

into the first oirolou of cociety

on Aunt Sunio and her little ohiok.ens hatched in her bed. Yea.rs Mid
years ai"ter our expe.riencea in l''ort Dodge I put

thoa~

bed.-ha.tohad

ohickenn in a book and then used it in a blaolc faeod oonolO{s-ue !
gave with 11rorue GUOoosa at clubs &td aohoil entcrts.inments.

:Blood is

suppoeed to ull, that in blue blood; but iw was not blood that told
·bhe tale of Aunt Utmie nnd that Y-..ind l1ostesa ca.red not. a 'Whit who my

c:mooato:ru were•

Mf.l:lly tllingu happened while we lived in Iowa1 1i.$ brother Joshua
T/ry Speed ha.d graduated in medicine and he came to be with me and ha.ng
~other

out his shinsle in l'"ort :Dodge.

York to viait me

Ul1d

while she was there decided to have a

extr&ation of teeth.

Uaa

~

was run ovor by a. l1oroe and

seriously.
bread.

o..-une l.\11 the way from llew
~holoaale

ill with pneum1Jnia; my little

bu&;;rt injured

ima

not permanently, but

l ha.d to put on glasfloG and I leranod how to m*-e v&ry good

'thie takes but a momeut to tollt but it took a. long timo in

the happening.

I was sorry to loave l''ort Dodge, but the right-of-way'

was finally all bought and
to New York, bag and

th~

bc.og~--e,

Has got a job in St. Paul.

road wae :finished.

The Colta "Wt.m·t back

and i'ou.r children instead of three.

We told all our kind noighbo:ra and friends

goodbye a.nd moved to Minneoota.

Uot prospexina in St. Paul, l!as aocopted a. job on tho Im'.mrance

Field ill Louisville and lo and behold wo found ourselves back in
Kentucky.

?lot for l<>fl{:t hwevert an the lnsttrenco Field sent Baa to

Atlanta, George.

We were there two years when the f.>t. Paul .Fire r..nd

Marion offered him e very BQOd job

~opreaenting

their oompW\Y in

Virginia., lforth and South Carolina and Wazhin&-ton, with iuln.Uquo.rtors

1n Rioh.woncl, Virainio..

Whut a lot of movir.g for a couple 'ilho liked notlling betto:r

sta;;•ing put!

the~

chair~,

Our furniture auffored

~o~e

than we did.

Backless

le0less tables, mil.'Torleas bureaux and opringloss boda wero

the oru.Jualtiea aftei· .so many freight mo·.res.

Onoo in one of cu:r.· changes

we aoquiwd a obai.r. How wo never knew and w did not inquire too
fl~

dilieently.

caid we might ju.a·t put it dowm tor profi't o..i'tor so

many lenses.
Little Emma had acquired a rolling it in Iowa.
and bute:rrr fa.red eqaally well in the matter of it's.

in Atlanlia she lost them entirely and llcr
but

~hen

Sp<!och

I wao Motherrrr
rZhen we r;icttled

went rather flo.t,

we wseo periria.uently placed in Virginia she tountl aome

b~orld

A•a and atill holda them.
lfaw moro of nzy life has been spent in Virginia mha.n

111

Kentucky

and l feel that I belong here until I take a t:rikl to Kontuok;y; nnd
then I realize the:t no matt.or how

lon~

I may

st~

awa.;y f.'rom my native

ata.tc, l wn ntill a. Speed. :fror.! Kentucky.
lily hU.(>bu.nd was a. nativa Virginian, at leant he al.w~~s claimed

to be ca.uoo of llto
·ronkorot !;Jew York.

a.ncestox~;

He

u~od

bu.t he was really and truly 'born in

to Sa::/ ll.e was vory oma.l.l end. couldn't help

it, 'but had meaJ:it \fJo be born at I;iontville in King Willla.m County,
Virginia.,

Aylett by

That wrus the original tract of land tleodod to a. way-baak
Cl~lee

lI.

It was

th~::t'lb

Pat.rick mmry U::!led to ooma vioit.

his daughter, who married Philip Aylett, Uas' b'Toat-grandfa.thcr. Tho
¥irginiana hsvo been more than kind to
a

re~""'lnade

met

coming here an l did with

niche in the aocial life because of nzy

la~

kin.

They likod

me a.t first becauee ot' the Aylett conneotionn and a.fterwardo perhapa
:fo:r myself, in opi to of the fr.ct that my father had been a. Union officer,

e~es

an almost unpa....""'l!onable sin in the
a oin that

l·ms

of the unrcoonstruoted rebels,

vioi ted into the third and folll'th generation.

'l1hn.t

waH

more than thirty-five yuars ago nnd now being part Dnm-yankee is not

cond<lered. something one oo.nnot live down ..
Richmond io my borne and my well-baloved hone.

and am auro many

or

the people love ma.

I

tho people

10·10

I llo.va had much happiness

hore and much sorrow; but whether it hao been a time of rejoicing or

one of mourning, rn3l'.l.,Y true friends have come to laugh with me

o~

'>."Cop with me, accortUnt{ to what life hn.3 brought to me•
The grentest happiness that bas been vouehaafed
was tho birtb of my second

da.~er,

Judith Aylott.

t.ie

Tha.t

in Hichmond
wt.111

thirty-

three years. ago, 'bu.t it seeo!3 only yesterday that tho uu.rse laid on the
bod by mo the tiny little Judy dressed inolothea much too lnrgo for
her bees.use in making them I wn.s

cut tho clothe with a lavish
bit rnakca

gre~t

bit.('.

S'XL"&

hand.

!

w~

'to have a huge baby and

'j/ut Mammy uned to so.yt

"Little

And whilo my Judith is not grea.t big, aho io

almost au tall as I am and not nt all meager in build.

She is happily

m..arried to Bobby Vinoont, who ie na non.r being a son to me s.s one
not of one$ own flanh and blood a.an be.
The nox.t grant happineos ·..rJ.e the birth of my 0Tandson, !!u:rdin

llarrio, Jr., 1:rnma•u boy.

Seventeen yeran old now and alwa.y6

~

pleasure

and delight to me, r:,:y friend and undcl'iltc.n.ding and cympa.thetio co:npanir:m.
'i.'hon to ruld to the joyful happening of ey life Judi th and Bobby had
a,

little e,"irl nrune<l Koats Vinoent, named :for my brother Kents Speed.

Little Keato mnken

~e

realize more ?.nd more overJ day the wonderful

experience of 'being a grandmother.

Sho io now a. charming child five

ycn.ro old with tl1e rtmdy ui t of her

grandf'c~ th or

Hn.a.

1 ohould call
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him Honey Aylett Snmpnon now that.; he is ola.osed as a. srandfa.ther.

Junt Hau doou not sound very t;.Tandfa.thoriah.

to know these

~dohild.ren

I wiah he might hs.va lived

nnd that tbey could know him.

Tho first r,rreat ao:rrow tha.t befell me in lUohmodl\ wac the dee.th
of my b!!loved siat.cr llell, the .first break in the ranks
oevon ohildren, all

then and

~l:w~s

or

C>:f

Mother's

'tl10m growrJ Wld all married ox.oept Moll, Nell

the flower If tho flcok.

After a r.aajor opera:ticm in

Hew York hcu• trouble was thoueht h;r th& nurgeon to be inournblo o.nd wo

decided the best thing to do was to bring her to live
Mothel.' and. !ioll, us soon

Hell• s unituling
p~ini'ul
~

M

1Jh!9

cour~

& co. of New York.

m1lho

engau~d

~!olly

~d

in m·i ting o. aeries of

H.rowna", publiehed by Hurat

~0J?hqmore_1ea.F..

After aha came to me sh.e wrote

Row ohe

When thio ti·ouble

She had :finished mid publiahod !joll,r ,Bro'lrm.' a

Pre$hr:lwl Yoa.r, Holl¥, ~l'Ol'm.•s
~·

and cheorfulnesa during the.t yct1r of

brui been bunily

booka about collet:,"e 5il.·ls:

mo; eo

ehe wna able to travel, arrived in ltichmond.

and distrcaoing illness were unbelievi:1ble.

upon her

~ith

it 1 emmot oee.,

~oll;y

and

t;~oll;:z:

Hro..,m•s

Juni~l'

Brown'u Genior Yoa.r.

llo doubt had she realized that ·the

operation wan nottmloceastul but had only pUt off for the

ti~e

being

an even more serious oond.ition, aha oould not have nat to the typewriter
and pounded out the fifty thousand words necoor.mry tor the book.

However, such was her oourage, tho knowledge that she could not live
might have spul'rcd her on to oven greater aooompliahment.
It w.w the fall of 2922 when uhe a."ld Koth.er oame to oe a..'ld in
Augu.et of 1913 oho died.

sa.mo time as our Hell.

!~oboey

was ever do good and charming at the

Thero have bei'tn pex·som.; n.n t;ood and otherc

u.u charming, but I have mwor k:nown nn:,rone in whom both qualities wero
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Had. oho livod and heen able to

oontinu~

writing, l flfel that nho

mi(rht hu.ve acoompliah(}d eomothing truly &reat onoo uhe got ·ocyond

und tho trther books Dile did under a mom

d~

plume aro exoellent.

Huret

nI;mma., don't you want to write the other Moll.Y 13rown•s for
mo?

l

&1

sm·e you could do i t 11 •

How coul<l. I w:r:i te a book'?

EutI wnu

1.10 ar~ious

to raa.\ce my liell' s

ray po-wor to euno her miwl th&"t I immediately conaentod to try.

::>ha

a book o! tho.t nort didn't dopend on plot.
"Just be yournclf', tmmn, and tq to tl1ink of your cha.raoteru
o.o liviilS persona and remember you are writine for young 5'irls who do
nut ex1)()ct you to be very reiaarlz.able.

turned. hio

chur~otora

?.1t.i.:d; 1l'wain ua.id that he always

loouo in a book n.nd let thar.:i do the work .. "

l:;x.oollcut o.dvice!

I have endeavored to i'ollow it cloilely in my

long cuoe1· as c writer of juvenile fio"tion:

b,y m;ynel:t' a.t all timeo

o.nd lot ·tho charaoteru in tho books do the work.
}Jell wrote to Hurat & Co .. oumrosting that I pick up the ••t<olly
B1·ow11r:;''

~

she left ofi.'.

She \trote a will leaving mo her

only so that I might use it, but.

nl~o

n~~'°•

ao that a publisher could not

not

lot come other u.uthor tuko it ;:.i.a a. uom do ;plu.aa.

tor me to try

w:i

~c:i.·iez

ho wanted the

llur::rt iros willing

oomplctod, but of eoUl·oe would

not b"tui:antee tho ncceptimco of l'q wt'.l1UGC'.tipt.
Tho:t waa twonty-nino yo<).ro ago tlw:; I sn.t b,y Uoll and
ovc:;o; tho book l wo.o to wx·itc,.

Hhe never apoke of dyi.ng bu.t v...lways

"'Jd.'tQr whilo 0 or "whon you hn.vo time11 •

t::<:".id.:

tall~d

Uoll nnd ! lmri ulwaye

been e;ood fricnd.u from tlo timo ahc wo born ::i.nd 1 uo.a a little gi1·l
of

;~i,;.:.

booo~o

.1".ll tlu.'ou.gh. the s<u.l.ro our friondabip had G-i-own o.:nd our lovo

strou.gor ..

He hrul

~lwcya

had tmoh ta·talk a.bout aud during

thone lant oonthn wo fol t rm ha.ctn 1 't
r:J.l wo h&.d to oey.
remi1>.i~ced

Our tc:.lk wruJ

about the old

~U\fS ~t

net~

oowi~

ouough tir.la in which to ony

fJM and ofton quite ga.y.

ChutQworth and 1 would tell her of

hcpponiueu at Fort ;)ougo ant!. Nltlu.nta and ahe would toll mo

o.q>erienoeo when l.';ho wus <;i.t uork
,p<:\.'~a

on the i:ew

makoo rn-0

l~i

~

World,..

Wo

Ml ~•i~tant

e.muGitll~

editor of the woman'o

I i-e;ncrabe1• ono tilimg uhc told mil that

evennnow wh(;'!n I thi:r.}: oi' it.. f.i.'hia vaa the to.la

S.!J

1.011 told 1t:
"I wni;; <:i.lorm in 'tho office tJ.'Ji.nt; to finich up como work befoee
t;oin~

homo w:hon a. Btr<:.•nse lookillti wo::ia.n blew in.

drca:::cd por:.son with a lnr&-e 1 floppy

oot

She

'~au

a much over-

mid a. thick mcqhed voil through

whioh zhc peored •:rt me with gro.at blc.ok n;yei:; that

lcoke~l

a.lraoot

M

though they had been bw:.·ned in her f (t.m~.
11

! b.'3.ve cor.;;e to eea tiioa Harga.:r¢t Aye:i..' bocu.uco r.:he ia tlle

tlaughta1t of HUXl•iot Hubb<JXd Ayer, fox· vhom 1 ht.d the g:reatent respect

becs.une of her -0;z;collout prop,i.r-...tio:no .t'or beautifying poor wom<.m. 11
"ilii1.m Ayer iu not in but

:r

am he:t- asdntant. _ PerbL.pc I can

do oomethine; for you."-. l nuggoatetl.

••You oortuinly cnn.

I havo suffered a great indi&,lli ty nt the

hands o:f a so-called beauty doctor hare in Uew York.

I want the

!?ew Yor!s World; to pu·olish what a aoound:rel ho isli, aha oa.idt her
voice shaking ·with emotion.
0

1 am afraid we cannot do tho.t 1' , I faltered.

huve to have proof of hio villainy.
•

1

1Jo!

Ho did a plenty.

what did ho do to you?"

He uaa to injcot pnxafine under

eo an to reuto:re 11\Yllont beauty.
tain ·thino-s.

"You ooo \m'd

~

okin

Now I cautioned the wretch a.bout cer-

I told hita to !ill in my froltm wrinkloa, but to le«.ve my

lo.ugh wrinkles.

I think a. .rew lough wrinkles kind ot' nda. to oneo

clw.rm., don't you?"

veil

11

ob yea, yea -

11

ilut only look 'llti'lat he did to rae11 •

o.nd

decidedly!"

\lith that nhe raiaed her mesh

diaolo:.iecl. a moat horrible countenance, laughable if it had not

been oo pathetic.

Tha pu.ra..f'ine inJeoted undor tl1e akin had ho.rdened

in lli.mpa. There wa.a a. lump where the frown wrinkles had been• lumps
Wlder hoi• burning pea, a. lump for a chin and lumps in lieu of oe&'i.n.3

cheeks.
ui.ook at f!fY' pleasant laugh wrinklea, gono -

dimple

_n

all cone.

J\.nd w.y

She pointed to a much beringed fi.%-er to tho lump on her

left check while o. gruat tear rolled from hltr black oye and found its
way over hill o.nd dale down to the corner of her mouth.

"I uoed to

h<l.ve u. lovely di1nplo in r.ry left check, mush admired by my eemman
i'rionda, 11

uho oimpel.-cd, and then her blook eyos blMed.

"'}:hat

dirt[ doti filled in ro;; dimplo. 0
t{an,y

nmuaing thinoe liko th.."\t iioll told rno a.a she o.nd I talked.

1 marveled at her fortitude and

aomcti~ea

marveled nt

wv

otm that !

could control my er..otlonn n.s I watched my beloved little sister fadint)
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away.

l

tre~

the memory of those last montho and the aplendid

talks Nell and I had.

After all the;i-e ie nothixig ·to compare to long

intima.te talkc&.
I remember saying to Hae when it wau all ovei-:
to miss those talks -

e.Utnira.tion fo:r..· me I tt

and how I

Ml

11

lfow l run goina

going to misa Nell's outspoken
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I '!>:as 1'orty-fi7e ycaro old when I t;tarted on this ca.1·oer of' \!\Ti ting
;you.."'1~

books for the

icleu. an1 I hsvc been nt it pretty ste:W.ily through

the n;,.:.ny• mnny months that ha.vo intervrmod.

nrowntt series. four of thoae; for instead
b~sun 1

work Mell had.

or

First I wrote tho unolly

the two to fininh the

the publiaher demo.ndcd fom·.,

Then he w:mted a

now series; oo I plung-ed into the mruoker Twins" and. wrote d:x: of them:
then stn:rtoc

11

The Carter Girl$'', all under the

It waa de:l1Jhtful to be makir..g

Cl.

nri..110

of Nell Speed.

little wcnoy,,

Like <lll wo::on,

who have nm.de a living- before marr·;yir..st I longed to get out of tha
It wn:a indeed vcrJ little

olaaa of ao-oallecl upproductive c·::mi:::uricrc,,

monoy

b~onuse

Burnt & Co. pv.id only

thoun£1.lld. words.

tw~

hundrod

doll~ra·for

fifty

That we.z pGrhe.pn the prica for thn.t type of book,

but it is little conaiderin.;; tho phyoic.tl lt.bor neccsce.ry to the making

of the book.

Merl')ly

tapp~~

out

qu~stion

mv..rko or a.stcrinkc on the

type1-rriter with no idea of makin 0 thl3m livo and

b:ro~.i:the

but only to

cover tht? npace tho.t mit;ht be taken up by fifty thounand words wcultl
roqui:rc lah::>r.

One iu tcr1:ptod to do come pad.dine when pay is so small&

1 found m,yc-0lf ha.vins the heroine cry "Help!

all that was nccesnary to e,-et help.
wri to good little books in Nell's

Helr1! 11 when one help was

!!ovever, ! did 1-ay poor bent to

ru.>111e

and they muot have baon passably
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good or tho publinhcr

wcn.:.l~

not havo oontraoted for fourteen of them:

four "Molly l3row.ns", six *;Tucker

T~tinu"

r;on~

cf them ue out of print now,

And four ''Cnrter Oirla"..

All

to the limbo of nirnila.t• hooks f'or

creatins charn.oterat t1:yin 0 to n;ake

th~m

:seem a,live end then hllwo

th¢m die off "o ::.·t~;iittly. · It gives co a. :bremcndour.; thrill when sor.1c

c. girl nml ha::: dc-ue;hter raad tlwra latel:' on and sho ie £la.vine
with ttro:;.t

Cn.t"e

cut entirely..

for ho:r poi:mible grnndohild:ren.

lilr;ybe they \Wr.'t.,

good job 01· it..

lltu:ct

I ruui ouoh o good

u i::ltiie••

books

2

t

u.nd only

I u1•oto only th:roe of the "Carter

m~ver

net

I am cure they uo more rotuni.l

<;.ml ccrtai:nlJ n;orc entertaining than 1.he

'rucke:t":J end the Cartors.

the~

Girlu'~

did know !. diclz:..' ·t. do it w1d we argued

that wh;;i.t b.o didn't know wouldnt'

h~rt

him.

At that tinJO 1 had :riore

\'1ri tit~ to eo thsn 1 could mnno.go un;:;tided ru1C. t'or f inn.noiol
rcaoon~

! could not afi'ord to
In

r~ay

t~n do~m

Rr.y orC.ers.

of 1918 Hao took mo on a. vivit to l.euiaville.

thcl'o my old friend Han

~~mi th

While

Cttt'Pc;nter a:nd I wore invited to c:pend

tho day at rewee V.U.lcy ui th If.rs. Annie .F'ellowon Jol'i..ncon, the charming

lady '&ho wroto tho "Little Colonol 1* bool:s.
hM baon a pupil of min¢ inold els.yd

~"'11C.

Hu.:riie Johwlon, hor otopdaUi,.i;hter,

wao always rr.;;; good friend.

I had nevor met 1!ro. 1folmson, but cho wc.n co cordial u.:d kind to me that

U~fltJfer1 booko, Ueriea of 26 boo.kn written by Mcrtba. ~Finley (Ma.rtl:w.
Fo.:rguht'U'Son, 1828-1909) dealing with the pious and virtuous
l.i1.sie Dinsmore, her trials and adventures.
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boforo the day wa£P over I felt 1 hndknown her alweys.
to be a.n old friend.

~;}w

ucu rm.1ch intcrosted in the fu.ct that 1 wo.:c

writi.ue the books 1n r:.y ointcr'o nnmo, but

oo

t~i:nz

mJ.t oo r:rn.ny

She too ceer..ed

110!"'.10

for

tJt.)

'WO.$

shocked tlmt I should

l i ttlo money.

::;he ougi:;cstod my i.rri ting to Ro illy & lee of' ChiCIJ.60 tmd O£king
tho::i if' they wero by ar..;y chance in tho nmrket for juvenile fiction.

& William Green Hill.
......
~

Tho lo:ttor wo.a by cm

tmkno~m

.

author.

!~i-n.

i:1·n.r1cos :Bo:,'d Cttlhoun; but th{"i; oneli ttlo book had catapulted her into
It heel bean publishG:d in 2909.

national f;::.mo.

flz,.~1

o.nd I he1cl :read

little bock, one thn.t r.ppc£.i.ln to old \m<l yound clika.

hon

~ied

coon n.ftc1· it

~T::i.t.

published.

conaider

ll.

11crieo of juvenile fiction.

Cn.lhou.'1''°' bock

Z""1l1l

Calhoun

It wo.s ind.ced s<:>.::l that she did

not live to know of th<l f.'Ucceas of thia,

1A)o telling tham of tho type of worlc I

~tcu ..

h~r on~

h~d

book.

done and ab.kine them to

Fhen c. letter cn-rr.e from itir.

eat down to my typowritc:r, feolin3 that l wa,a no

initmatl!lly acquainted. with hsr chcra.cte::-s tho.t I could riiok up whero
aho left off

~,nd

adopt the c.hil:lren r:.bout whom she had wri tt{)n

~;o

It took me only t·wo months to ux·ite it.

l had such a good

·ume doino it that I wa.$ alraont uorry to find myaoli'

~'Ti tiug

However, 1l'JL:: l:'Zm turned out to ·ue only the begir.1.lling.
booku followed in
Bab~

and

on

c;o

1~apid

t~ugh.

anothnr volu510.

n.m.

Other Hincrva.

auooeGsion. 'l'ha next was ll.iss l-'iincn.•va' a

ten titleS>; the la.ut one, Hisu Ninerva's

\faoation, waa publianed about tlu·-cc yea:rJJ a.go.
wid truly 'the la.ut.

Tm;

I think it io really

I do not oca how l could keep it up th:J:·ough

i.11 of th\lae little books ha;ve bae:n eauy to write,

the oAly t:I:vuble beir.g to ij'ivo ete1·nal youth to the

ohu.;.ra~ora,

not to allow the personl\J who were alree.dy oli.l get old enouBh to die

e.nd. to keep t.he clewr children.

1'01~eve1:

ploddiJ16 a.lorifl in gra.'T!ma.r

Orphan Annie seems to be able to s·tay young £orevo1·, 'but my

t>ohool.

chru:actera have a.

was

of g..t'OWina Up in spite o! the briokn that l

put on thei:t' head.a, which ia suppoaed to keep ohildren from growing

·too fa.at.

l'.hese bricks we1·e admonitions n.nd threatu from the pu"blinha1-s.

1

1lhoy kopt diuging into mo tha.t my boya and r;b:lo must ·oe boya and girls
to the end.

I{ow whon Mrs. Calhoun' a book w-0s pti1.>lialled in 1909

William Gl'f)On Hill wau si;r. yoare old and had hf> grown ao children
should gi•ow in

publiallera

'39 ho would be well up in his forties. But no f 'l'he

dem~:i.ncied

1

eternal ,youth; ao I must let him be a oaoe of

a.r.roatcd developmont.

V.y poverty mid :not niy will conaontod to this,

al though in t.he lo.Gt book he did get to bo about f'ifteen.
When ·foe mWl.u.aoript for .ru:l~.L ~. t.L\~ Ma.Jot: waa uccoptod ~i.:r·.

Roilly then wrote a.skins wha.t I

c~pooted

in the w;;.y of po.y.

01' oom.-uo

I said a royalty of 10'}, and tJ.$kO:(l for an c.3oonding :royt•l ty in ca.:se of

wn.y fro:;i Chicu;::;t;t to Hichmor1d.

An unY'...nown cuthor who hnd been willing

to accept Z250 for fifty thou.os.nd. wordc.

w~.n

era~~,-

indood c little

to expoct ouch conddorri.titm on a book th.r...t was merely tho ccquel to
Hcw()'Jor, ho lttoto and offe:red

;:;; volumn w:d ttcn by another person.

mo 41,000 for the r:iunusoript.

R~

ce..id tho firm wou.ld never 9:::.:; a

book woulr1 cc.:rry tXny !.'icquol r-...ncl ino.u:re a large !!Zale.
f;

l a.ccoptod the

1 ,ODO with plct".nu:i:·e since it was four timG at• muoh n.s

r:1nkinr; and lots of fun to w:ri te.

I had. never rd.lly

!Ih~c

bccin

oxp~ct<Jd

to set

nn t'.sccndinc royn.l ty or s:n:s royo.1 ty at all, bein;;5 of a =iode::rt.,
oh.rinking dh.:po:ii ticn in the r::u'J..tte.r of finanocs.

tho ctory ;,;.rid tho

Iriahm~l.!l • s

I t hu.d grown into o.

hu~~e

;:mt't the cr-i:vy of all tho

mr:.rket.

Tb.a

noi5hbor~

pig:

hoe, the pride and joy of the !looley i'runily

neighbor~

on the wiecht of the hot;.

I told 11r. Hoilly

uhp hetl bet -with Qa,Ch other .':lo.nd Tim

Finally the tiwa came to drive the ho;; to

all gathered to see the dopo.rture of Tim ::..nd

In tho ovenins they ,:;;;;the:rod. to W()lcome hin m; ho c.:.me

hin f.:.t llo{;.

clowly over tho hill to the villc.cge.
••Hou much cad it woi£;h, 'l'im?
n1t didn•t weisht o.a much nr..i

I

wt~l'l

now :ruoh did it wiegh?"

:r

tllot it '<r~uld -

jirnt liko the pa0siniotic Tim,.

I

w~nn • t

rmJ.ch en !lillit und tho t!n.Jor na I thout:'.ht I would -

wouldn•t.

eoing to mP.ke an ·

ancl I thought. I

However, ¥,r. !leilly did give me n chock for $200 oxt:r.a on

tho bookr uhich was certainly very kind of him.
order for

l tho"Cl it wouldn't•"

}~ios

He aloo gnvo mo

Minnrvn.' 3 no.bi: nlmoot before the firot book

the preoa, uhich nhowcd me ho hru:l e;reat faith in

i~a

WCUl

suoceos.

<.m

off

1
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cvt:n to look rd;

rmd 1 would

t!'Cul!l

lHl'JCJ'.'

i::~ew

book.

conmmt to

hnv~

on my :3hol ven anythin0 boruorint.:;

uhock. thcr.:1 should l hn.vo fot' cu.le u. booi: with such a ti tlc

13y thiu ti:r:o I two doop in thr: writing t;;c.rJe.

I hnd one jo1•

tiinervnu nnd. ti':.en a roquc::;t f1.,1rr:1 Heil ly ,} Loo for a. novol 1

ju11onilc.

:;c~i-

! picked n plot for !7:.u:n;:v 1 n mti te Fol!:r; out of tho ni:c a.."ld

l:oepine office hourn wi t.h rvm1lf ovcry morninf; fr,1:a nine to twol vo !
eot tho book dona in not

$0

rw.ny montho.

Incid~ntt1lly,

J r.:arlc :norc

r::oncy on l'j.rnm,:z 1 r= 1Ihi te Folli3 tkm on r:.n:; book '.JoforG or dncc.
wc~s

ptt"bliohod in time for ·the Chrintmnc

cplcndid :rcco:.-cl., net a
Vor that }::.ind of book.

bc~t ::.~el lo::,

u~los

ir. 1919 aml mr.dc a

b:,• cmly r.:cn'ln 1 but n. very eood one
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On Janu."'lr,y the first, 1920, my Hae was taken sick. On March
the eleventh ho died.

l think he did not realize until towards the

end that he was h'"Oi115 to leave me but ho wan reconciled to being a

semi-invalid for neverul months to come, and hopod finally to be• if
not well, at least to be able to get bQok to work.
faoti.on

ln•iting.
~~·a

&&

Jt gave him aatis--

it did :ne that I \-tas capable of ma.king real money with my

Hoi1 well I remember when the firot oheok tor royal tics on

White

F'oll::~

cwno:

Both of ua shed tears.

$1 ;000 with promiee of more to follow.

P.as mi.a ever an ea.as weeper, but te!ll's have

alweys come ha.rd to me; ao I we.a forced to leave tthe room lo have my
or-1

out.

When I returned ho aaidt

"lionoy, what nre you going to do uith all that money?"
"l hnve D.lroa.dy atarted to squander 1 t

t

'* I anawered.

juc-t takon a bath nnd wnohed w1th ncnimol oon.p all over.

11

1 haw

I unua.lly wash

nothing but my face with suoh an expensive eoap.n
After Has died 1t was neceatntty for me to work very ha.rd at this

"'rlting game to mnka a. living.

It wan no lonoer a game but a business.

Oetting a comfortable royalty on one book onoe n yent?rdid not mean a
aure income• nothing to depend upon.
~alee

l oan well nee how authors muot

writing a.n avoetltion and not a vocation.

work in m:; WaJ besides that once

~ ~ear

Reilly & Lee

book published

tbre~

unde~ rriy

other

own

L. Frank Baum, that clever Rttthor of the Wieard of Oz, must have
had the so.me experience

or bein$ foroed

io do p0t-boiling to keep a.n,y-

thing in the poot.
name of Mrs.

l~dith

Van 'D:fne.

'W"hon Ba.urn died the seriea we not oompletcd

snd 1'.r. Heilly naked me to go on with it under that same na.,e; so egain

l was writing bool{s for a departed n.utho:r.
was the finally 'tho ttJosie OJOorr.mn1• series.

'rho

11

nary Louisou series

I ha.d lota o:f' fun

writing them hecauue they vere girls' deeootive tnlen in which the
clover Josie solved any and every myntery that onmo bor way. They too
nre out of print now o.nd not to he got. for love or money.
Then rteilly & Lao hired mo to gonon with a °Ca..'llpfire Oirl"

serios under the nome of. Margnret J,ove Gandcroon.

ever ouOh a parson aa

~ar~et

Whothor the.re wao

Lotfe l do not know, but only know tha.t

l pounded out mu.ny chapters tolling ot the oow:ago and honeaty of
thoua camp£iro girlo who alwayc know what to do in an eme.rgenoy beof.i.uoo

of tho tonchingo of their Ol"tJ!lUizntion.

Emma lCeato wrote one of them

for me and started another• but fell in lova and wns inoapnoitated
for tho timo being owing to wadding prepura.tions and I had to pick up
whore ahe left off'. The one nho wrote was C&mpfirG Girln on a Yacht.
l::rmna Keato had made quite n. '"/Oya.gs on a yacht, tio she 11."lil.s much more

ouited to write a.bout it thD.n l was.

lt was and. in a good little book

for £P.rlo, but js out of print now.
When her monuocript was in tho hands of tho published und she
hud. bocomo the proucl pooscsaor of

Richmond to nee me.
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Hr • .tmd MN. lteilly ca.'i'le to

1:%-..ms Keats and l were having dinner with

the~

at

the Jefferson Hotel.
unow did

4'"0U

like Camp!iro Girls o:n a Yaohti'" l asked i!:r .. Heilly.

HJ ha.ven•t road it», he replied. "l hardly ever road that kind
of atuf.f I he.vo to publish.

I ha.vc an cdi tor ·..rho dooc it.

~!hy

do you.

nwell 1 my daughtar wrote it."
uyou mean Miao Emme.? 'l'hat'a the way you authors o.re alwayo

puttina- it ovor on the

publi~her.

Holl, ! eha.11 read it the minute

I get baol; to Chio:.tgo."
~fo

he did and. wrote gi VillS' Emma Keats an order for another

"Cnmpf1re 0 book, but otipulc.ting thn.t in the new book there
be no lovo interent.

~hould

He contended that a book for young girls should

have no lovo interest at n.ll. That was wh.-;re the r;ood Kr. it.silly was
bl'eatly mistaken in the public jof ndolozcentc.

lie hnd no children

end hie

in the organization

p~ners

had no children l-- no

of Reilly & Lee.

llhat did they

t~ow

about girls? Nothing!

thor.i end knew r;1u.ch about growing girls.

is

ncoe~sary

ohil~n

I

h~d

l knew that a bit of romance

in their readine mntter as a bit of aweGt in their diet.

·The joke of it was that
Girls on a Yc.oht.

l

had inserted the lovo interest in £._runpfire,

ln read.iP..g over tho manuaoript, editing it and

supplying the oolona (my favorite punotuntion) I had slipped. in tho

love interest, that bit of ncoessn:ry Gwcet.

:Dr.ma Xoats had nothing

to do with it and knew nothir..g of it, as she wna abroad at the tim9,
h&vin~

handed over her manuEar1pt to me on the eve of her departure

that I might edit it and ship to the publisheru.
I hn.'le hnd a feu ruloo to follow in thi& t,-ame of writing, but

those few I huvo endeavor4d to follow religiously.
from my dea:r Nell:

al.w~o

The firnt 1 tiOt

to ba mysolr and not try to be anyone else.

The next I got from Jo.no J.ueten, who in giving advico to a n1$oe who
was contemplating writing, said:

"Send your cha:ruotcrs where you hmre

nwcr been yours13lf' but r.i.eve1• t:ry to take the.'n thoro. 0

1 have endeavored

to follow the advice or the wise Jane, but it hao not o.lways been easy.
I was thMkful thnt r.;ell ho.d. got J'.l!olly 13rown safely tllrough

as college is one of the many places where ! have never

colle~e •

b~on.

I was
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able to put her thI·oU6h c post bTruluatc couroe by the ha......O.eot by

letting most o:t the action take place in Kentucky.
not to le·t n joke or story,

Anothor rule wau of my own ms.king;
~o

me.tter clever, cet the better of me by writing up to it end foroing

the mo.nusoript.

Kind friend.ssarc apt to help ;you write your books by

tollini; jokes or inoidonts with the suggo::ition the.t you

them.

m~Ui:c

u:::u.l of

i•othing is rnoro clearlcning to an nuthor than the remark:

natur~ll,r

You

1 !eel that nothins i::hould go

oueht to put t.ha.t in one of: your bookut 0

in a. book but what comcu e.bout

11

and no oh3.I'acter ohould be

of e~ingaomethint; tho.t ic not the kincl of thins he or sho

:t,'1.lil ty

might say in real life.
l:.nothe1• thing tlmt flabbc:rgsuta a wri t.e:r of fiction io this:
'1

iihora on earth did you find. that character?

medo her up.

Where did you. got the plot'?"

You oon declare in the words ot Touchatonoi
but mine own:"

You coultln 1 t have

11

'Tiu a. poor thing

But sooehow lyou are nevor believed.

Ono of' r.r:t oh.nractors • old Aunt Pea.ohy, in the Shorn tamb I
O(lll

hardly believe I made up because ahe io ono of tho meuneet nnd

moot ho.rrible lookiJ16 old persons, black or white, that I have ever
know.

llow suoh a. villainous do.rke,y .could ever have come out of' my

head I o::umot tellf. because l
pleammt though.ts.

beoa.uao

~o

Ml

really a kind, nioc woman given to

I3ut come out she ,<lid and I am 5la.d she ia out,

f;:amny used to aayi

0

Thoro is mo' room outside than in ...

! was world.r.ie on the Shorn La.m'b the summer aftor Has died,
uorkinti hru:d ruid tJ;lad of tho l'tl.bo.r bcce.uao there iu nothinJ like work

to eaoo tho po.in i.i.lld. &or.row.

! was spendillf; the sw..roor with my

r.iotho:r at hor bungalow at Leonardo on k"the JerGey Coo.nt.

My b!'other,
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!fosts Spoed and hin dolightful wife, !?lorrie had n 11aighborinG

bunglll.ow.

}!obody :it; co full of good atoret;: as l?lorrio and nobody

can tell a otory ao lmll.

One dF.11 l wa.a hnV'ing lunoh with her ond she

told tho :f'ollo·wirJZ tale about old ln:nt 'l\iah who was cook in her home
in

Kentucky~

'*i,!y aintc:r aml I wore expeotil'.18 some beaus; from the city and

nn:tu:rally l':a:ntcc'. to mtll:o a good im:pre:.:.i:'lion, no wo told Aunt 'iliah she
must mind hor mnnncre nml atop scrc.tchins before people.

l\:unt 'Il.i.ah

let out a g1•cat guffaw and s<:.id.1•1
H!)on't you givo me nono er yo• m:.so.

':lhoncve;r I aachos 1

ooratchcc uhorocvor I in zi.:nd. whoreevor I eaohoo. •t
:-".a
If

noon as lunch wau ovor I eY.cr.J.t>ccl mynclf to hurry home.

I a"!\ sorry to et:.t un<l run, Florrie; but l havo t.o hUTcy and

use ·thn.t tale.

I ha.Ya juot reached a plnon ir1 tho

Aunt Peachy would have said that very thing.n
oo she did.

~Jhorn Lt4.<'llb

whore

And ao she 'Aeuld nnd

ovo:r· thia life I he.Ye ao :m.tch loved I can but

1cokins back

wondo?' wllj" it ia I havo loved it so muoh am\ ¢·:molud!3 it boon.tum I

hr1.ve bmm

~o 'bus~{

and no he.U "thy.

Only ono -:;ear ou.t of seventy-three

1 'W:la :not b'1.rny and that was the one year when 1 was

.:i:·eoovering from an oporation 1

neo~osary

ti

somi-invalid

but not of enoueh interBat to

busier thc:..n cvor t;;hen. it. wall neoeaaa.:t"J for me to make a li vil'ld, and
that at a. 'time when the

ltttook

~'-

hir91 coot of livil:le) had eroatly incresa.ed.

lot of ;>ounclin.:.;

Oll

rf!3 fai th:ttil typewriter to !T:.a.ke.

money which I fcunu easier t\nd ca:.>ier to spend.

Vlo nre supposed to

be of '.Jcotc.h !rich. deuoon't on n-.y mother's side, but I amaafraid tha
tcotch pet01'ed out before it t,;0t to mo and the Irish ohu.ra.ote!'istics

p·redo..11inat.od:

thn:t a.i:'ly come ancl. rdsy go diopo:Ji tion.

ities which I 5ladly shouldered,.
~•!(..'lke

for happineim:

inposzible for

rr.~.

/lri'?;ing juvenile

.1o'bcrt Louie Stever.uon'n recipe

a little monoy and o.ponil. n little les;.:; 1i ;,me

t:o.ko o. little Qonay n."ld cpcnd. n 11 ttlo more -vaa

more in my lino.

of motion

ptcti.u~as

in our otate.

\·;hen Governor

z.

1,ae Tl"inkle offered

me the job of scrvin£; on thin newly f onned boo-rd l accepted with a.la.ori ty

and t,'Tnti tude.

It was

~

comfortablo aalary and on tho whole pleaNi.nt

1Thio chapter aloo un"ti tled inm's. A.
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woS.

bu1'

it wu not & a1oooure, tbia Viewins ovary motion picture that

owae into tho

u~c.to,

viewing und purd.ns on the,.

m~ng

what "

considered

nece#GQl'.Y elttill'1N1Q'Oiona and aomotimoa rojoo'UDS a piotu.rQ in ite
entiNI¥• 'lban th• J:OV would bes1n Md o.ngr:; deloaationo would amu-m.
1nto our offtce tr.Yins to make ua eovovee
hand it w l.e1.

~ou5h;.

#®nos

'thn~

OU1'

deois1on. on tho other

Ghocked some 4Ainty mi.Med intiv-.

ii.dual o.r group, w were· 'boaio-~d b,f r.formers or both •ouu who tel\

ve were not doins our duty by the public in patJ;ains what 'they oonoiderod
11oandal.oua piotw:-os.
ttw vome.n on t.b.e

have the

~a

wtf

l wa.a ·tb6 one tlh.011 utl.lWlll.¥ bl.UIOtl 'boorwn I

~ ~

walJ

in oonsequonoo ot rq eex wa.11 suppoaed to

ot old and YO\U'.lS 1n rq

Jteop6.n~J-

li;ven the Xu Klux Kln.n

1ook: isflWl with us boOtWM· or a film in which u 1;gyptirm prince loved
a J;;'upopoan. nio Klan a.caused tho Doa.nt of Motion ?ioture Cenaon ot
being 1n the

pa,J·

ot t.ho produouro and '\bnated us with dire ponic1*'nt

if w did. not eotaply1With tboir dictates u

so

~

l vanti'ld to aue tbe!¥lJ but aq

to ra.co and creod.

8004 oompan1ono,

I

aot.

J )tr.Chesterman

and. filr. Monera.re, who served on tho board with me, were tn0ro peaoably

blolined than I wan an4 telt the bou\ \bing to do

H1at\er alaoPther.
of a

Ho'lfflVfR't

nu~-pillowoau

tor o:ome weoka

party.

l1t

~.

\ffi

WAG

to ignore th•

uore in hourly txpectation

mo eapoo1all¥

~ be®U&O

up to t.ha\ 'litlle tho pioturo indwatey bad dono nothing tor mo than to
~eke

me

10

lunch on only one occa.aion Md 'then wo had fJoorched GOUJ'.l•

On, fJQ.

wlioh

~ho

~Qd Wl

tor

ho\lrS bO°""'\UM W

Md paoaod a film in

hero w:w il.legi.iU\ate. Uo had .'tllMn hia aioter to ooc the

picture and vaa f oroed. to leave the theatre bef<rre the end, auob waa
bis morl1fioati.on.

~.

Cheotermn.n watt wob C!l'.iUHd o.t u

during tho

spirit might move mo to speak my mind.
perf'eot l&dy 1 wnn*t.

l held on to m,ycelf like tho

l merely mildly nuked the purist what he would

"'
do in the case of sey Honr,y Lamond'.

Re replied:

*'That• B histo1-y and we cannot help hiator.Y. u

"Tha.t•o new to me,n

l muttered. This sD.mo man had tho

:reputation, among the girls as being ouch an ardent pettor that none
of thCtll "'-ero williuiz to tnotor with him oi:t the beaten

high~.

One irate woman, th& wifo of a prec.oher, took uu to task because
wo nllowed a. minit.rter o! tho 5otJpel to be called a

"S~·

Pilot0

•

A

very intelligent ancl hishly .respected plt¥sician called on us in high
dud&0on because he had t&kon hia mmal.l children to sec John Barrymore
in Don Juan end

WS.O

extremely Ghoclood 'b3 the story• When l>!r,. Chesterman

a.slted him wh.Y be would take little children to aee that type of pioture
he said he f&lt that with tniob :reaponuible people to view the pictures

that all of" them should be wita.ble i'or old and young.

Mr. Chesterman

a.soured him we were doing our best as oenaor:s-, but we could not perform
the miraole of makins John nnrrymore plan Don Juan so it would be

auita.ble !or child:ron.
A hi5hl.Y sensational., he.ndsome and popul&.r divine wa.e constantly

cna.king oompla.inte bcoauscoof our being too broad-minded in ou:r attitude
towardo piotures.

He was qu.iw glib concerning the lack or moro.l.o a.a

depicted on the screen. . Onoo I pinned him down asking him to tell ue

just what

~cenes

had offended him.

It tu.med out he had never seen a

picture or play in all his godly li!e. He did not approve of the drlll.lW.
in

an:a- form, but felt. himself to

be full3 oa.p~ble of passing on our work.
i

While he did not a.pprovo ot tho drama he wao noted 1·or ;"being extremely

dramatic in the pulpit.

...25s-

Ono thing was sure:

while viewing a. picture the oensora

rnuet keop their eyes open llnd their wits about them or something unseemly ws.s auro to slip by.
the screening room.

J.~r.

One very hot summer dn.y I v.aa alone in

Chentcrman was of'f on hin vacation nnd Mr.

Moncure out of the office for a rm1 hours.
on a dull wcntern serial.

The heroine

wtlll

littlo girl, beloved 'by be.ndito and hero

with the desire for sleep.

I was cngnr;od in passing
a pln"feotly reapcotable

alik1h

I

1'.>aS

overoome

Surely it wouldn't hurt if I shut my

eyes for a moment. No harm could oome to Suo if I let myaelf doze-just a little

c~t

nep.

Sue hnd already been capable of ta.kins care of

heraelf through many reels 1 so why worry about her now? Just as I
waa dropping off into f orgetfulneso I era.eked oneoye to make sure
that all ·was a.a it should be with Sue. Then 1 sat up stnight and

banished

~11

thousht of sleep.

Sue, had stripped off every rag
moment

~n

dived in.

Sue, the good and reliable little

or

clothing nnd after standing a

the bank If a singularly olea.r and

trans~nrent

stream had

She awam under water for a tew seconds and then lay ohame-

lesnly on her back nnd gazed into tho unolouded nky, registering the
appropriate Gxpraeaion of happy innocenco..

I rubbed my eyes.

Could

I bo asleep after all? surely thio oould not bo little Sue slyly
innorting ouch a scene into a film to the undoing of careleas censorol
Yes, it uan :ma and there were tho inevitable bad men poeping at her
from the buohec handing over that pure, transparent stream.
ind. the Elders!

A deletion was indicated:

disrobes and dives into stream.

6Wi:nming undor water.

Susannah

ueut scene in whioh Sue

Cut saeno in

~hich

nheis shown

Cut all scene:.:: in which nh& lies nude on top

of water. Cut all scenes in which unprinoipled men. peep·.~om bushes

resivtering ev•l thouehta as they gaze on t.he nude fit-um of the
YOW'l6 girl. 11

Thn.t wae the manner in whioh we made elimina:tions.

The day was saved.
through

the:~

Sup1}oae I had. gone on trusting Uuo a:nd had slept

reel t

Deina a eensor of motion piotures wan on the wholo pleasant
work
of

boe~uec

sil~nt

I like piotures, even poor pictures.

In the old dayo

pictur-en we often had moro trouble with tho sub-titles

than with the soeneo beoouoe the printed wrk 'Clc...ok in the early

twenties had to be without blemish or double ontoncra.

Now in

this day end generation when ba.d words that uaed to be found sololy
on the bank f enco ere bol.dty ue-t in type and are to bo found. in
noble literature• )Uld the motion picture scripi writers put them in
the sub-title.& the oonsores would have had trouble ind.oed.
fihen nound pictures finmd their wey on the acre$n we had a
hal'd row to hoe.

our

equipment was inadequato, as our machine

carried only silent filr.w; a.nd it took an aot of legislature for ua to

be given money for new machines. · For a yea.r we limped along au beat
we oould. Tlle motion piatu.."'6 comprudes were required to send uo the

script !or every motion picture aubmitted., and mine was the task to
x·cad aloud f.rom this no1•ipt while th& actora on the aoroen mouthed
their words.

I did what l could with a uhaded <iesk light a.nd

in!ini te pa:tionoe.

Somotimeu I got ahead or tho e.otorn and aometimlO

they got nhead of me, but nomotimea we OW\le out abroa.st and then
I felt very proud of myself.

'rhio

re~dir10

great admiration of the wi·iters of said

01· ocript f!lade me have

uor~pt

t.:.nd to realize their

ability and tho la.bor involved in the mn.king ox piotw:eo.

···2·5·7· ·'
-

o•

-

The twelve yea.rs I served on this board were tho busiest years
of my busy life.

I not only viewed pictures when there were any to

view, but I managed to write many little books, utilizing every spare
moment.

I did a. daily recipe in Uegro diale·ct for several years with

the help of my daughter, Emma Keats; I wrote reviews of the movies for

a local newspaper.
much.

l marvel now that I could have accomplished so

I could have not done it if l had not really loved my work and

at the same time been blessed with Glowing health.

I was interested

at all.times in the pictures and the writing of juvenile fiction was
ever a pleasant relaxation for me.
The other members of the board were my good friends and we
worked together in great harmony.

It was one of the deep sorrows

of my life when Evan Chsterman died. a man of infinite charm and sweetness, widely read and with a breadth of vision tha.t:made him suited
above all others to .;serve as a. censor.

were spent in a wheel chair.

His last years on this board

His bravery and cheerfulness were

beyond belief, as he was in pain lfluch of the time from arthritis.
Laboring faithfully and truly as 1 did as a censor I wa.s
bowled over when without warning or excuse I was dismissed from
office.

I had never looked upon my appointment as a political one,

but fondly imagined I was given this honor because I was fitted for

it and kept in office because I had learned the busineso and proved
myself to be anything but a slacker.

In;.;a.ct it never entered my

head the Vi1·ginia State Board oi' Motion Picture Censoro could do
without me, but alas!

I was to learn that it was a political

appointment when tho :powers that 00:ntrolled the office boae to
oonaidor it ao, end 'th& job was h!Mlded over 'to another woman whose
friend.a had the Moesaary politionl pull.

The joke on me and my

oonce1't was thet tho boud oontinultd to function without me quite

as well as i't had with me. Nobody ia indispenaa.ble.
After being ousted from the state job I wa.a employed by

the Time:J Dis:e=toh to write a. dail3 oolumn:

0

Maidat 'divea and Widow"•

I waa to cont1nue the reoipe in !Jegro dial.eat, write a. "Going to
Market•• article 'lrwioe a woek• edit the °Children • o Fago'* for tho
s~

edition and read proof whenever I had a moment to spare.

Again I made a mistake in my attitude towards work and lite.
began to think I was quite necessary ta my paper.
and fa.1 th!u.lly doing

~

I

I worked hard

lewl beat t.o do 'dha:t was required. of my.

Again I Sot a jolt. 1 was fired. Mo reason was given.
tired. However• I am au.re l was

~iaeed

I was just

by man,y subscribers beoeuse

after &ever yea.rs I a.m oonatantly rooeivills telophono calls from
rriy

one time rend.era asking my recipe for battGr bread or green tomato

pioklo or mo:ro

~intima."te

a.dviOG ooncer1d.ng browsing huobando 11£

sa&SJ' servan1is or children.

I do not flatter myself that the editor had my welfare in

mind a.t all, bu.t Mvertnoleas I am nu.re had I been employed much
longer by the ,.ime,s Dis.ea:t61' l would bave had a. nervoua bmakdown.

Never having tried to write in a room with other persons it was
di:f'tiuolt ror me io concentrate in olooe quarters with tour other
females, tour telophoneo and much 'talking and la.ugbing on the pn:rt of
male reporters loafing in our oti'ioe whilo waiting for assignments.
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Our windowa opened on an l'i!.Utomobile repail.• ohop from wllioh ieoued
ooMtant banging and beating and tooting of hornll.,
;;~

On •the whole

noisy, disagreeable place, in wintor cold, in GU.mmer hot and at

all aoasonn dirty.
rr.y feeble wag to

set

1 am thankful tor tho experience in helping in
out a. daily paper; but I am also thankful to

tba editor for firing me; but at tho time it waa a bitter pill
to swallow, not even sugar coa:tod.

llnd ! been a youtl8 person this job losing ern mi&>ht have
bad e. oony effect on my char•er.,

I might have foltt

what's the uue in being oonooientioue

in doing one•c duty?

wa.ate timo and utrength on a job you a.re auro to loae'f
I luivo opent

~wel'Ve

11

0h,

Wh,y

Why should

yea.ra oittill8 in n. du.rk aorcening room looking

a.t motion picturee, fincl.ly to he :V..ioked out blinking at tho unacouetomed light of the <Ui.y?

on

th~

\ihy should l have le.bored no faithfully

newop.a.per, giving my very beet effor at all times when my

aeoond best would havo boon good enough? Why?"
Well• one reason

wruJ

because I was .not a young person and

in spite of the knock-C.own blows I had reoeived l aeemcd to havo
the philouoplq of that toy known

Wl

a ''SuGy Da.rnnn, a doll eo weighted

thnt no matter hov much you knock it down it right itoolf and land
on ite feet.

Losing jobs did not make

~e

bitter.

I think it did me

good. While it knocked th.a conceit out of mo it made mo realize
how many good friends I hn.d.

It also made me realize how wrong l

had been not to save money when there was money to save. Tho
unjust thing tibout improvidence io tha.t is seldom worko a. hardship
on the prodigal but someono elno hau to pey for it. When I got in

the Job-losing ha.bit my brother Keats immediately ma.de me hio responaib-

-2€0-

ility and ever since has sent me a monthly

check~

Keats, the

youngest of the family of Speeds &.nd the one to be depended on at
all times.

God bless himl

And so I near the end of the chapter.

O:f the seven brothers

and sisters there are only three left, Ewing, Keats and I.

Nell

was the first to go, then Philip, then Jenny and then Josh.

Mother

died in 1932 and a. few monlths later our precious !llargaret Wright
Hawkins, a beloved cousin to whose untimely death I ne¥er have
become reconciled.

Ewing, after the death of his wife, came to live with me.
We spend ma.ny hours talking about old times and old friends.
seems incredible that se are now old people.

It

It seems but yesterday

that we were lying on the rug in front of the fire in Mother's room
while she read to us, and Bwing had the can't-help-its and had to
be walked to bed while he yelled lustily.

Fortunately friends do dot have to be old to be good.
all there is no reasonably old friendashould be the best.

After

It isn't

how long you ha.ve known friends but how well you know them that
makes them dear.
grow tasta.

It ia quite possible to outgrow friends as to out-

No longer could I lose myself in a novel by The Duchess 3

or !Uloda Broughton4 , and I have long ceased to feel the height of
my ambition is to go riding with a man with a. black moustache in a
red-wheeled buggy.

I have made many new friends who I love and I

lrhe Duchess (Margaret Wolf-1855-1897)-An Irish novelist with the pen
nwne, The Duchess; Wrote Molly
4Rl1oda

~·

Broughton (1840-1920) Initially had a rcputo.tion for audacity
of which a younger generation deprived her much to her private
amusement; beat known booko arc Cometh Up Ao a Flower (1867) 1
Not Wisell But Too Well ( 1867), Doctor Cupid ( 1886), A Waif's
Progress

1905).

"--')

feel loqo me.

My eood friend Eutelle Vincent, whoeo son Bobby

man·ied. my daughter JudUji., whioh rnakoe Estelle and me tha grandmothers

of tho same little Keate Vincent, is a oompa.ratively new friend in thio
my long ti.fe of !l'iendship1h

He now live "together 1n my home in

Ricbinond, Estelle, ber claughie:t J.liriem, my t;.ra.ndson !lard.in Harris, Jr.

and Ewing and I, ma.king a happy housebold. Est0lle takes such good

oa.ro of Ewin,s and me that

b"G

bid fair to live to be a.a old as our old

Butler sreat-un.oles.
Oorene I told my ban.do and wait;
lior enro for ldnd t nor tide• nor soa.;
l ro.ve no more 'gainst time or fate 1
?-'or lot r:iy mm chall comt'} to ma.
1 stay my hnnto f l mako d.c;layB

For what ava.ile thio cager paoc?
. 1 otru;.d amid tho otorn:il u::yu,
l~ what 10 mine shall kri-..ow ey .fuoo.

i\Gleep• awake• ·b:,: ni6ht or day,
Ry fricnde I ooek cro naoking mo;
no wind oe.n drive rrsy bark astray,
Nor chango tho· tide of dootiny.

What mutters if l otand nlono7
I wait with joy the coming yetll·o;
l\ly heo..rt zholl roap ~here it has nown;

ArA. garner up its fruit of ·tonrs.

'l'he waters knou their own and draw
'!'he brook that sprint.)::; in

Go flows the good with equal

yond(~r

hoights9

l~w

Unto the soul of pure delights.

Tho str;.rs came ni~htly to the oky;
The tidal wave comes to the sea;
llor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high 1
Can keep my own a.way from me.
John fulrrougho. 5

5John Bu:rr~ugho (1837-1921)t Arnerioan $Ci~ntist and ea3ayist on nature
subjeots, influ.enoed by meroon and t.rhoreau; Books inolude Dirda
mid l'oot2 ( 1677), 1.oci.iats and Wild Hono;r ( 1879), The Broi:i.th of Life
(1915), Acoostipg the Univorae (1920).
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Page, Thomas Nelson,

128, 1_50...155. 221, 224...229, 231,
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l07t 126, 127. 132, 135, 137.
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146, 149. 224, 260
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Spead, John (Judge), 52, ll9
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Speoo, Josh, 15, 23, 39, 42, 90,
92. 146, 233, 260
Speed, Keats, 1,5, 2J, 24, 42, 4J,

m.

224, 235, 251, 259, 260

148,

149. 208, 222, 224. 236-241,

Speed, LUcy Gillner Fry (Great Gran:itnother Speed), 51. 52
S~, Nell, 15, 41; "Nell's Poem,n
. 320, 121, 130, 132. 133. 143. 144,

249,

26o .
Speed.I Philip, 15, 16, 20, 27, 28,

:39-41. 44, 8J, 84, 149, 150, 153-

155. 224, 26o

Spenser, Ed:muni, 103
Spurling, Mias, 1~104, 18'7
Stevenson, Robert Louis, 199, 200
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Stewart. Theodore, 162-164
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"Toone.rv:UJ.e Trolley.n 43
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Tuley, Philip Speed, 48.
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Turner, Mike~ 29.,.:32 • 22:3
'lurner • l11nerva, 30...32
uncie A~. lll, l.l6..ll8
Uncle M:unn. ? • 11

Unole Sam, llO

Veretsohagen, Va.sill,
Vincent, Estelle. 261
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Vincent, Kea.ts, 235, 262
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Riclunoni• 24, 23), 2351
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Wright, J • Montgomery (Mrs,.),
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